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Reds Seeking
Jo Confuse West
In Big 4Talks

Indian-Leader ·

Auto Contract
May Spread to

1

;
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In Neutral Nations
IV ASB:I?\ GTO:', '..? -The Sonet
government seems to ha\·e em-!
barked on a campaign of confusion I
designed to bee1oud ·western arg.;.\
ments about the real issues for the!
forthcoming Big Foc1r conference. /
That .appears to bP a major pur-,
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Hopes for--.Lowe.ring_ ....
Of Tensions Between
U.S. and Red. China -

Electrical Workers
Plan to Approach
Bigger Concerns

Peace Offensive'

-

Confers··With,·
Ike 45 Minutes ·

Other Industries

Russians Pushing
1

Sport Pages :
For SoapfWate,s.··.

I
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Watch

DETROIT lA'l-The auto industry

WASHING'J'ON !A'h-,Indian Diplomat V. K. Krishna· Menon· said
after a conference '\\fith· P~esfdent .. ··.
Eisenbower today that he thought
the release 0£ some airmen. by .
Red China had ''opened the door'.'
to the possibility . of freedom . for
others. held there.. :.
.
Krilsbna: ·. Menon met with Eisen~.·
bower 45 minutes.
White House Press. Secretary
James .Hagerty announced that at
the President's suggestion tlie Indian diplomat wol)],d · meet later
today . ..yith Secretary · ()f .. State ..
Dulles.
Fle also said th.at. Krishna Menoni
would probably see the· President
againb~fore he leaves the :country

labor contracts establi-sh some importnnt innovations besides the
revolutionary guaranteed wage but
equally contagious for the rest of ·
American industry_
Jndi;i's Rovin11 Ambaosi;ador V. K. Krishna· Menon, right, bid&
Walter Reuther, doughty, red,
haired president of the C10 United
farewell to President Eisenhower following their conferet1ce at t.h,e
Auto Workers, rammed them home
])05e of' the Ta,ss comment issued;
White House today. Sec. of State Dulles rises from his chair as the
as part of the three quarter bilyesterday in connection with Rus-i
meeting ends. Menon told newsmen that "the lowering of tenlion dollars, three-year deal he
sia 's formal acce:)tance of the,
.
sions
is a snowballing process and we are all making efforts
made with the strike-dodging 'maWestffn in,,itation for a top le,·el ·
.
better
the world." (UP Telt;photo)
·
jor auto makers.
,
meeting at Gene,a on Jul" 18.
These· other union gains include
Secretary of State Dulles wel-!
extension of the full .compulsory I
comed tbe Sonet acc-entance. as 1
union membership principle to
did Great Britain and France.:
General
Motors.
I
Dulles commented cn·Jy: ''at least
Among them too, in both . the
it setGes one t~ing.,, · ·
J
GM; and Ford contracts, are part
The Tass comment made it dear,
holidays
on Christmas and New
ft.at hardlv an~thin2. el.se is set-!
Year's Eve, ,vested pension rights,
tied. It al~o made ~-lear that the:
and extra Saturday and holiday
Sonets ar2 now iolloTI"ing up their!
premiums.
"peace" offensiYe with a fuli-~rale;
in Jufr.
· ·
·
Reuther won his deal first from
propaganda drin 10 rally public:
Ford,
then
from
General
Moto!'s,
Kri5hna
Menon
would
not
discuss,
·
opinion in tr.e free ar.d neutral na- i
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (A')-Presideht Juan Peron's massive
with neither wanting a strike shuttioru to support tl:-ce kind of conferany specific subject he had talked
down to dent their unparalleled labor following rallied for a nine-hour nationwide strike today to
enre discussions thr;- ,mot.
Floods From A Fraik hail and rain storm
Commerce publicity department looks . like he's
about with Eisenhower and Dulles
demonstrate
their
loyalty
to
their
leader
in
his
feud
with
the
Roman
prm,perity,
The
two
giant
auto
That cofusion is th·e major weapinundated the main streets of Las Yegas Monday
trying to hold back the watel' th!lt covered the
during
the meeting 'in the Presi~
Catholic
Church,
firms
reportedly
considered
but
reon of this r-rop,a_ganda campaign l night, turning the "sunshine'' resort into a state
chamber offices to a depth of two feet. (UP TelePeron
appealed
to
the
people
to
be
"calm
,
•.
alert
and
vigilant"
dent's
office..
· · ·
jected
a
plan
to
make
a•
combined
appears from an analysis of sev-(
photo)
stand against Reuther and the un- in the wake of a three-day wave of clashes and demonstrations.
eral points of the Tass Siatement [ of emergency. Jack Pepper, of the Chamber of
.
Discusses
Releases
Attacking the c~gy as "a wolf
ion &o that if one was struck the
as it was interpre; ed here:
He
was
asked
whether;
apart .
in sheep's clothing," he threatened
0
0
0
0
0
0
other would shut down too. This
·
·
1. Tass said there is no vroblem
in a nationwide ·broadcast last from his report to .the •President, ·
would have provided a fighting
arising irom Cormnunist ·rule of
night to. crack down with all his he could state his feeling about the
chance
to
beat
Reuther's
demands.
the counrries of Eastern Europe. .
might on future outbreaks.
·
strike
Besides
lost
profits,
a
and that t.'ley will not allow anyone ·
.::i\
possibility of release of. 11 Ameri~
Shortly
before
he
spoke,
fresh
to "interfere in their internal alg
would have hurt the entire nat1on'.s
can airmen acknowledged by .Red ·
economy and thus the automobile A,
fighting erupted in the Plaza de
fairs_" President Eisenhower and
sales market as well. Moreover,
Mayo .m downtown Buenos Aires. Cbina to he imprisoned there, Four
Dulles have infr;ted repeatedly
Church
supporters hurled b.ack a flier,;; were ·released about . two .
that there is a grave problem
they £eared running afoul of ·antic
f
crowd
of
.Peron adherents -who weeks ago. after Krishna Menon .
a1Eing out of the satellites' ··cap. · · . . . .•
tr~:e
l;~~e
of
avoiding
a
strike
is
charged
the
MetropOlitan Cathe~ had yisiteg Peiping.
thity" and that this is a major.
.
In
reply
to
the
_question,
the hidral
and
the
adjoining
Archlikely to be shared by other emsOurce of world ter_sion. )!oreoYer.
·. ·
...
·t. ., ,
.
.
th t th
LAS VEGAS. ~ev. U?J --: Flash; expected to run over Sl00.000. and;
WA.SHINGTON '"" _ p
·d t ployers as Reuther, als·o presldent
MOORHEAD, Minn. !A'I - A rural bishop's Palace in .an effort to dian envoy said:
~ is !.he _-,.merica!l PDSltlDn a
e floods unlea5hw. by torrential des-'. perhaps as h1gh as a half million. . . ·
"''.
resl en. of the CIO, and other union leads Moorhead youth today faced possi-. mount an Argentine flag on the
"Well; apart from my meeting·
nations were ""enslaYed"" only be- ert cloudbursts hit ::-ieYada last j While power was quickly restored i Etsenhower and West German
seek to capitalize on the GM- ble juvenile court action after ad- palace. The Peroni.stas shouted with the President, ·I· ha-<,.e ..said
cause · fue So,,et goYernment in night. blacking out this city of·. in most sections. an estimated 80; Chancellor Konrad Adenauer for- ers
mitting Monday night that the "Peron yes! Priests no!•• as they before in India thal thB release ._of
Ford terms in other bargaining_
1
~
repeatedly
,-;-olated
the
Yalta agreemem and forced Commu- bright lights and derailing a pas- i per ce.nt of all telephones remained mally declared today that "the
the four fliers, opeiled the. door.''
The UAW Btai:ts contract talks to story he told officers abou.f being rushed the building.
Krishna Menon. said be ,vas sure
Dist regime5 on otherwise free senger train :in the northern part 'out of order eariy today.
concept of neutrality" cannot be day with American Motors Corp., abducted by a gunman was false.
There· were no reports of · any there could be
"lo1vering of teii~
nations.
of the 5tate.
Mayor C. D~ Baker said there I
r d to Germany.
Sherill Parker Erickson of Clay
makers of the Nash and Htidson
injuries; Twentycnine persons were sions" between the . United States .
·
Ther~ were no rn· 3'ur1·es reported was a strong possibility he would ' app ie
County
said
17-year-o
l
d
Henry
cars,
and
then
goes
on
to
Chrysler,
2. Tass said the acti\ities of "in~
.
.
declare a state of emergenn.· and : Th e p res1·d en t an d ·th e c·h ance ll or the auto industry's third largest Qualley had signed a statement injured Sunday in rioting around and Red China ''i£. we all make an
ternational Comm=hm,. an; not, bu t th e d amage rn L as \ egas was ask for federal flood control
. ·. · · .- .
·. ·
aid. · issued a joint statement after a producer, and to Studebaker-Pack- that he made up his. story about the . cathedral. Some 470 persons effort."
a proper subjen for discussion.·
·
·
"You are coiicerried atiouf four
Eisenhower and Dulles haYe said
It was the worst storm her.e in 30 , half-hour White House conference. ard, the various auto parts manu-· having been seized and forced at were arrested over the weekend,
most of them Catholic faithful .who nationafa there,'' the diplomat.told
subversive efforts of Ibe Cominyears,
be _said.th
. . I It spoke throughout of aoree- facturing plants and the farril. im- gunpoint. to drive a man to·· Way- took . refuge in . the Episcopal reporters, '.'and tliey are con . 1
zata, Minn. Friday• night.
form against free governments are
Ieams;hile.
e WeSlem Pacific , ment between the two head;· of plement industry ..
The sheriff quoted the youth that Palace when the rioting broke .out. cerned .about their national~ here."
One by-product of GM's agreea souree of 'tensions. The Tass
Railroad 5 Ca}iforma Zephyr ';}s government in the whol'e field of
Asserting his regime would act
His COD,lment;. ,vhicli. he did not<
t
statement !t;1rnd what Dulles would
bogged down ~s mi.les weS
of \hn- relations between the soviet Union ment Monday was that the· CIO he fabricated the tale because he "with discipline and energy'' if amplify, fitted in . with reports be ·
nd
10
won
a
toehold
for
the
Bame
type of wanted to leave home and. get a
think about bringrng up al tbe conI
nemucra, The 1cnBl1le a
cars: and Germany and the ~oviets and
guaranteed wage deal in the elec- job but nt tbe same time didn't the occasion arose, Peron accused would urge Eisenhower to· make
ferenc-e '·the problem oi interna-·
went off th e track when ,th e flood- the West ge;crally,
tional caPitali5m. ·· Actuallv, nei-.
softened roadbed ga,· e \\ ay,
"As a result of their discussions tric.al manufac.turing industry. A want to "leave mv dad." He left high Argentine clergymen of · try- conciliatory·. gegturns toward lled ·
. .. . . .
. .
ing to provoke disorder with the China.
Work to Clear Track
.
.
ther D'.liles nc,r ot!oer Wes,ern rep-·
The railroad said it would.,take they are reas_sured that there JS a separate contract, embodying the a note indicating the kidnaping "60 aid of "armed people," But he·
.
Would
Return· Chinese
· ·.
same
terms,
was
signed
for
GM's
it
would
look
like
I
was
forced
to
I
_
I
h
very broad field of under6tandmg
resentafr.-es would be ,·ery mucb
declared that "for every man they
One suggestion along that· line
surprised. The Soviets ha.-e been
at eaS! 12 hour:, to c ea.r t e track betwe1m them " the joint state- 35 1000 electrical plant employes go.,,
The confession c:J.me 24 hours are able to muster, we are able has been the return of Chines<'? ·_
with the CIO International .Union
taJkin00 about internat10nal ca_mtalWASHINGTO); l?-Secretary of au<l get th e tram a nd its 3oo pas- ment said.
'
"d d
sengers moving again.
now in this country . to ·their Com..
after
Erickson had taken the youth to raise 10 and 10 times more."
of
Electrical
Workers,
D
f
ism since the R1Esian reYolution.
e ense Wuson sai to ay money
I\one of the cars overturned, railIt took up specifically the latest
. . . .
This u n i o n immediately 'an- to Mankato to view a suspect he
3_ Tass wok 1hr lrne that t!le So- and great military strength "·will
d
k
d b
Soviet moves which .for a time led
The President charged the clergy muriist-ruled homeland. ·
The
difficultv
withthis
'anticis
·
'
d
·
·
f
t
·
th
d
·t
roa
spo
-esmen
sai
·
ecause
ensome
observers
to·
th1"nk
that
a
nounced
it
expects
to
negotiate
of
course
failed
to
identify.
The
net.s na mace a 1;umDer o_ con- no give us e peace an seeur1 Y
d
in recent years had waged a .syscessioc:s a::id cm:.structiw propos- that n-e desire if we are not sue- f1neer Eddie Lamd bert ha noticed powerful appeal to Germany to similar contracts with General man had been held on the basis tematic fight against his late wife pated suggestion, .U. S,' . officials
als such as signing the Austrian cessful in countering the Commu- cth.,,,e sCahgging bro;i dbed a nd slowed accept neutralization in return for Electric and Westinghouse later of the youth's description that his and her so<:!ial program. He said say, is that all the, Chinese stu. .
dents who wish··to go home ha1,1e
e 15icagotram to less reunificat1·on m1·ght be
mm· ent. this year.
abductor had a reddish beard.
churchmen .refused to say Mass
treaty and . conductmg recent ne- nist effort to capture men's than
miles oun
an hour.
been
cieared to :do so and. no one·
gofutions \\7th :'.llarshal Tilo of Yu- minds."
The cloudburst here la,;ted an - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - . . . : - - - on occasions during her illness and
knows
<if any other .Chinese in the.
after her death,
goslatia, This comment implied
Wilson ad,·anced his idea that hour. depositing betii·een t,ro and
United States who· wanf to submit ·
that the vnited States has -refused "you cannot stop ideas with bul- three inches of rain and hail on
He also accused clergymen. of to Communist government.
.
to give llie So\·iers credn for mak-, lets·· in an address prepared for the downtown area. Scores of shops
directing calumny against memKrishna Menon' confefred with·
:ing concessions and is now re-· the graduating class of the ~a- and homes were flooded and hunber.s of the women's Pe:ronista par- Red Chinese Premier Chou .· En~fus-ing to come forward with '"con- tiona; War College. The college is dreds of cars were stalled in waty, of campaigning relentlessly Lai, He came here from New Yorlf
against the ideology of his p,irty to report to Eisenhower and Sec-'
structive proposals" - apparently. composed of senior officers of all ter which swirled a foot deep on
offers of Western concessions.
senices who study national poli- main streets.
and of· spreading rumo1•s ab1•01Jd retary of Sta fa Dulles. on his 10
11
cies. strategy and other related
The water six hours later was
designed to discredit his govern- days of talks in Peiping_ with the
l
I
pol!tical and military programs.
reported 16 and 11 feet deep in
ment.
hope of,promoting_negotiations for.
The Vatican newspaper L'Osser- a Formosa seftlement. ·.
I
I
1n1son said he is confident th:.t, main highw!ly underpa1sses. Two
"we ran and will continue to pro- cars were marooned in them, but
..,
His comment . atiout concern· of
vatore Romano said yesterday that
Yide ior adequate forces on a' occupants escaped unhurt.
Argentine Roman Catholics "are both parties over their. nationals·
in the position of accu.sed persons fits in with the . view wideli held
qualitath·e as weJJ as quantitatiYe
Yet police and hospitals reported
who have no possibility of de- in the. U. s, goyernment. that
J ,J f J
I
basis without any detriment to the Jess business than usual.
stability of our economy." He said
Four Foot C)e-ep
fending themselves even from the Krishna Menon tends to take .the
most· odious calum11ies."
Communist side in disagreements.
also that ··we must maintain great. The rush of water swept across
The
Reds equate Chinese who may
military strength for as long as the desert from the Charles;ton
}
a
this threat'' of Communist aggreshave
. chosen to stay in this coun•,
sion remains.
Range, 30 miles away, and hit the
try, with Americans forcibly held .in
outskiris as "a four-foot tide," one
ST. PALL 2-0. L. Kipp assist.China..
> : ·• . ' .· .
ant Staie eommi;csioner of high'·World opiruon. as well as our resident reported. It isolated the
The day shaped up as a busy one
ways and chief engineer, resigned O\TI\ sincere belief~ is important western section of this groWing
diplomatically for Ei~enhowei.-. and
Mondav. effective Julv 31.
in this struggle, and it is perhaps city of 55.000 population.
Dulles. When •he. had finished .with
lligh;_,.-ay Commissioner ~L J. in this area that we face one of Funseekers on the Strip, the
Meµon,· Dulles planned
meet
Hoffman said Kipp s1.:bmitted !us our most difficult problems," he
resignaticn tDd2y in u-,e form of a said. "We must compete with gaudy row of Iu.....-ury hotels, were
German
Charicellor
Konrad.
Adenforced to con'fine their patronage
auer at the State Department .for
1erter
whicb .s3id Llia1 he was re-· cleYer propagandists who do not to a single casino for several hours
·
· CAMP McCOY, Wis. lll'l-'.l'he em0 an hour's talk before taking Aden- ·
signing at the comrr.1s,ioner·s ,ug-. he,itate to. promise much in magestion.
: terial things to so many of the instead of the usual practice of
phasis was on weapon training as auer: to the White House for· iunch
Ki:;>p h.ss been "!L'l t'c.e Highway. people in the world who ha,·e little drifting from one to the other.
the 10,000 men of Wisconsin's 32nd , with the President. · ·• . · · . . ·
D;':plrrtment .n Jean. HP passrd or nothing and who ma;, haYe Action at the gaming tables did
Later on Dulles. was expected)D · ·
Na~ional Guard Divisio~. _beg~ri
his 70tl:J hirthd2y last Feb. 18 and: never known what it is to be com- not suffer, apparently,
then- second day_ of sold1e~mg m see Ambassador . Charles . E. ·Bohthe summer trammg session.
len l _ ordered
home·. from
·Moscow
ciYil sen-ice protection does not; pletely free."
AI! airport phones were dis.
. . . - :- - .
e.xtend beyond that age.
:
a
rupted but planes resumed schedThe session opened Monday with to report on Russia's• approach. to
Hoffman s2id he is considering '
.ules after a brief delay.
artillerymen going . through bat- the forthcoming Big Four ctirifers·
tery drills and the division's three ence.
·
·
rehiring Kipp as a depanment con·several roofs collapsed and firesultant. The commrssioner said
men feared the downpour may
infantry regiments going through
Eisenhower and Dulles w~re re~
ri.Ue and mortar practice.
rese1.1ted . as holding _little hope
that he and Kipp got along very
FEDERA1. FORECAST
have weakened one of the railroad
111
well on policy marters.
· b ·d
Menoil's efforts as a go-between
11
i V>inona and Vicinitv -Fair and n ges.
would. do much to ease· .the. situa! cool again tonight. Wednesday fair'
W~ter in Kitchens
tion between Peiping and Washc
! and pleasant. Low tonight 52, high The Strip hotel~ reported only
.. · •
ington,
: mmor damage, m most cases
, Wednesdav so.
Infqrmed
officials
said they had
Leader ·Succumbs
LOCAL WEATHER
1water seeping into kitchens and
no
intentjon
of
authorizing
him to
~
.
,
, Official obsen·a1ions for the 24 i lo,ver level rooms.
undertake
any
.mediation
on
behalf
Si. C~~~"D. ~ of, hours ending at 12 m. today:
i Skies cleared ?ver ~ost of the
NEW YORK IJPl~A bandit fleeing of the United States, · but n·eilher·
S_t~- · C~ou•~-' _ mo,t c,,tID_¥U1,hed j Maximum, ; 4 : mirumum, 53 ; i ram-drenched mid-continent_ today
with a $'.1,000 payroll was killed would they discourage any volun-" .
crnzen,, \\illiam Boerger, ,9, died :noon, 73 ; precipnaoon, none; sun l but there was wet weather~ sec· in . a gun fight with a policeman teer efforts on his part. ··
. .
toda_y.
.
·
, · sets tonight at 7:51; sun rises to- i uons of the Southwest and Northtoday in the downtown Broadway
Now
his
immediate
·purpose
he,
_Smce com,ng to St. Cloud m, morrow at 4 : 23 _
· east.
section, and · three other persons has intimated is tci• obtain· the' re1900, _he sen·ed for 2..\ years ao;
AIRPORT WEATHER
The storm which soaked much of
were wounded.
lease of at leasLll other Ameri~ ·.
supenntendent of schools, was a
(No Central Observations)
the Northeast la6t week weakened
The fleeing robber shot two .men ean airmen : whom the Red .Chimember ?.f :be_ city council, acting
}lax, temp. 15 at noon today, low as it moved int.a the Gulf of St.
who joined in the ,pursuit and a nese aclgiowledge they hold:
mayer, c1ty editor of the St Cloud 60 at 6:30 a. m. today. Noon read- Lawrence and only light rain \vas
woman sitting in a . diner across
At United . Nations headquarters
Times, and practiced law for 20, ings - Temp. ,5, sky clear, visi- reported during the . night in the
the .street was injured by .a stray ill New York, Mep.on was reported ..
years.
· bilitv more than 15 miles wind upper Ohio Valley and the NorthFiremen On Three aerial ·
were
in sport/equipment was lost in the fire. D~mage
bullet. The extent of injuries to la$t night
believe•· the, time is .
He also iou;::d ti:ne to write a from the north northwest at eio-ht; east states.
estimates ranged from $75,000 to $150,000. (AP
hampered by dense clouds of smoke as fire badthe three · was not immedi~tely ripe for negotiations, either direct .•.
song. write a_nd p;;bfub .a no,·eJ ; mi'es per hour. barometer 30~05 ; Light rain also was reported in
Wirephoto)
.
1? damaged a fou,·-story business building in i:nidknown.
or indirect, which would avert. war
and help la_unch the Stearn;; Coun- : and falling slowly, humidity
Colorado, Utah and in parts of
town
Pittsburgh
Monday,
Thousa.ndi
·
of
dollars
The
stolen
payroll
was
recovered.
in
the· Far East.
·
·
tr 4--B Club program.
J per cent,
Oklahoma.

to

1

Fl Sh
·· Flood Hits
las Vegas Club~

eron Threa.tens
ttacks on Clergy

uoor··head
·Yout·h·
IVI . . . .
· .· .·

West Germany
Won't Be Neutral,

'dm1·_.ts K"1· ·dn.ap"1n·_g·
J 'T II T I
ust a ae

Adenauer Says

0

a

1

-

Can't Stop Ideas
w·1th. Bu)·le's, Says
secrefary w•1I son

·

I

1m·

n

0 l K.IPP Kes10.ns

As ·Asr- ·1ef ani s~ate

Road Comm •1ssioner·

Guardsmen Get

Weapon Tra'ining

to

At Camp McCoy

WEATH ER

N.Y., Bandit. Fleeing

St. Cloud Civic

With Payroll Killed

·1

·;:-:-0~:

to·

521
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THU WINONA DAILY NM, W1N0NA, MINNESOTA .

-------------------------------------------------Farm. Mac- h•Jnery M.IMMESO tans •In Was h·Ing ton
•
•
.
t M
··
M
R
USSld,
. ,nneso. Q
dY
.and
na_tion.a] farm
Worker r to Atk
r..uar!'lnteed
Wage EXC h..:11naa ~.:iirm V
. ,·s,·tors
V
u
12

---~--,-------------------------'------;..;.,..----"'-A·· t R • . ·B . ··d,
July

I
college. 111:innesota applicants thus of travel expenses fro~ U.5, G:ovshould con_tactChristianson.
er~me~tfunds. It_is,estim
__ ated the.
The Agriculture Department has trip will cost a m1mmum of $2,500 •·I ·
sent letters to all landgrant col-. per person.
:
·
·.
)eg~s
tb
organ-I The department, in asking foriN··
·
,l
-.1
1zations requesting them to nom- 1recommendations, said the Anieri- ·. eW
O.
in ate individuals for consideration, can farm representatives. "should
·
.
.
.·
in making the final selection.
'!be sober, _mature .a.nd wen balPARIS.· ~The F.ren.ch. governQ
: , Ii,,
g
to Visit U.S.S.R.
anced individuals in ·good physi- ment has suspended all ~uto races
Twelve American farmers will: cal . condition. Russian language th roughout France until a . new
CH1CAGO ,_-:,,__ The CIO 'Cnited
n·_•ST"'-GTO",-'By RIC_HARO I'. POWER.S . .
. .
. ,·isit the USSR between July 15' ability and previous foreign trav- _saTCehty code_ cff~n_ bleFformuhlatped.
_};:1 t,, 'Workers san it .rill demand.
"~-"',
,, ,_¥-Russian farmers '-ill ns1t 11rnnesota this' and Aug. 15. The Agriculture De-' el experient'e are desirable, but
e sem10 1c1a
re!!c
.. ress
A guaranteed wa.ge in nes;:cr!iabon~ mrnm~r: and-mo:re !f~n likely--0ne or,nore
Minnesota farmers; partment says they should be well! not essential." ·
·
Agency reported last n1g~t, .howh·n this month with 1n·irnati0Ml' win vi•it th e So,·iet ?ruon.
.
.
.
.
, recognized in farming and in a~ri-i . The Russian group of a similar 1ever, th at th e new reg~latJ?ns are
Ear.e.51:Er :snd the Alli; Chalmen ·
The State Depar,me.nt adnses Sen. Ed"..ard J. Th) e (R) it has cultural research and extenswn . . .
ted tO i51.1 th M'rl ) expected to be ready m time for
1 .- the next major race, the Grand
asked Dr. J. o. Christianson. director of agricultural short courses: circles
· ; ~tze t 1~ e!(pgecth
v .
te
C
D.
at tbe l"ni,·ersitv of Minnesota .
.·
•
· .
. .
.
wes
urm
e approxima e penb m;;.',..;ng the ;:r.roouncement. to act 25 coorc!i.n'ator of plans fo;. senhower suggesting that the Rus-: .l. ~ut, sm r e bthe v1sf1ft_ to the SO\'lel, o d _of Jhuly 10 to Audg: tl0.
~e--~~~~~~~~~~~
L£onard Woodcock. 'CAW m!erna- the Minnesota t·isit of the Russians ·i sian group be taken across the ._mon w1 11 e uno 1c1a 1, no pro-: 8. ov1e 1s ave expresse. 1~ eres 1n
tio!!.a} nee ore;ident. said
the
\\"alter J. Stoessel jr., in charge norther_n part of Iowa into south-,, nswn will be made. for payment1 corn and hog production.
·1
t;:filOn will ne'gotiate for 50.000 In~
•;c,
all
of the Russian desk at the State ern :Minnesota.
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tern2tional Har\'i?Eter worken and Deoartment, wrote Christianson
Thye said he wanted the Soyiet t
..·
.
. .
15.M!) Alb 01~Jmen employP~.
tha-t the State and An1culture de- farmers to see "tbe Main Mreets
~
.
. ~ -.
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DENTAL SURGEON
)
~c-rman :'llatLlJeves. another In1••llt•tJI:
AJ'/.
VJA/llf:00,
r4,J,IJ}_IJJ1.l4AflJfJ,
temational Y;ce Nf3]QED!. ~aid Lrie partmrnts feel the Russian group of our ~lidwe,I to,\·ns, anrl that
~ W'"4!fi ffl.i_
I
. .
.· ~ . ·. ' - ; .
203 Choate Bldg.
work~rs will ha,:e the full barking "should ha,·e the chance to ob- they be afforded the opporlumty.
i
ci t.l:e union's new 25 million doUar serve acricultural derelopment in to ,isit a farmer's home place
:Minnesota."
where ihe mother, lhe father, and
~':IU.:e iund tl tbe:r employers •·fail
·1
·
r 1
OFFICE OPEN
to follow th'? example ~et by tbe
The St.ate Department earlier. the chi dren romprise a 1tt e SO\'Ford }Iotor co."
this year. after a lot of pulling engn family umt w.here the pride
All DAY SATURDAY
174 Center Street
/ I
Pl:iono 3366
'C ..\W repre;aent; workers rn :J:' and hauling, appro\'ed plans to of ownershtpu LS exempltf1ed m
__,
H2,.-estu plant, L'l Cilicago, ?>iem- bring a group of Rus~ian farm- Hery respect
.
.
-Phone 3413
HAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
ers to this countn.· to obsen-e
B;irbour did n_ot d1sclrisf Ju_st
p;-c2s. Tenn.. Canton a.nd Rori;
h
J
'\l
t h
t
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION
.
.Fo;lls. E.. lndiamp0us. E~·ans- farming operations in the Midwest w at Pace~ rn • mneso a t e \'ISi - .
,·'1:e. llichrrond and- Fort Wavn£, farm belt
ing group would see except to say;
!:-:d . Suringfield. Ohio. LociE,.-ille,
Stoessei' said it would b~ nee- that definite plans ha Ye been made'
K:· . a.nd the :.'.lol:ne. ru . area.
e;sary to haH the cooperation of ~~e h~~~n~~~oii~,·i~~ai~rr~~:1ia~~~t
Stron;: emrha,;;. wa~ D\.:t nn a ;, large number of groups and per'
'
·
c.ema!!d fer- a master· cnntract sons in Minnesota to make the Barbour told Thve that farmers
c:~·.-erin:;,: all six Chalmers pJ;n:;. Minne.rnta part of the project sue- in this country 'who are interested
The company and the union nnw cessful.
in "isiting Ru5sia should gel in i
hne Hparate agrN'rnent~. one
Thye last month wrote Walworth touch with their nearest land-grant (
eub iDl' ohnts at ~!llw2ukee. La B ..rbour. deputy assistant secre('y:i;;!'. \'(is . Snrmtiie1d. llL. Tr,· tary of ~tate, and to President Ei:::-2 Ha_u'.E, Ind.. Prn.,bu;il and
Gad~En. Ala.
The Ra.rYes~ eontreet exni.!e!
.i
A:.1z. 23; the Cnaimen contract.
G,
Get the gang together on the Q.T. for good party-line service: hang up
Jcl? 1~
-by telephone. If you're on a party quickly and quietly when you find
D
For
FAST Re/iel
Lasts,
Ali.CADJA RED CROSS
line, don't forget to leave some time the ine in use, replace the receiver
ARCADL!.. WL'. ;Spec;al)-'-lr~
switcb to
between your calls-so guests can carefully, give up the line for emerMov~
to
Kenneth Fernho:z. chairman oi the, Worn in mimr',.le, lltSb Jr,r bomwl
call you about ljist-minute details, so gency calls. Remember, party-line
city Red Crr~s drive, report.! that ; 11:m clinic-prcrn,d Olll~t is a ~,,., ..
others
on_your fine get their fair share courtesy is catching. Northwestern
S180.?i WB co'!lened.
· 1Jlru fom,nla with mnedi«it& " ' n,. I
of
telephone
service. Some other tips Bell Telephone Company.
Ir
0"9 poi.?,. barning. i tchi!,g. and "'
Tbe 425.Qft{1-mi1e- :net,~:ork of natPHONE 541>1
he!"O redUO!t ~ling. Enjoy
u:-el g"~ tramport line! are com•,
!t,rt'-~k tod,y f"1' Tilornton-Mine>r
( Elevator service to 4th floor)
Om~• or Suppos;n:,ri.,., ool:, $1.00
:r-~~ed of underground pipes cn!,al
m:r
c1roaffilr'B,
crc!~in~ the l-nJ!E>d State!.
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· victi.n,.s were schedllled :today i!!
Th_e_ .._ha_n i_?llowedthe _nnash_u_p the Le. M!n8 Cathedral. .· · .. ·..
Saturday. during the 24-~our s_ports
•.
: a ·•
· ··
car race at Le Mans, m which a
Adding coconut to cookies'.'S!!ip
d~iver.· and•·78 spectators were through the long,1hred11'with-.1
killed: U was the worst tragedy kitchen· seiss-ors · to-.ahorten. them.
in the history of racing,
The· !hi>rt shreds .will he ·_e~51 te
Ma,ss· funeral 11ervices for the mix intotbe.c.ooki! dough.
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· My Name., 11 John

My_ Addroi1 11 Hotel

n,ww

This Is My Personal Offer .

Hard of

WINONA INSURANCE AIENCY

-----....-~---~----~-..,_~~ ~~---~--.....

NOTICE

Lauris

thm
THORHTON·MINOR

Petersen's

Law Offices

De'S'

Hearing of WinO~il · ·

u,,

It is my . sincere belief th:i t· with ·my Aeoustieon,
I can supply the utmost hearing h1dp · a,,-aihble ·
today in the correction of this pro-blems of the ,har!l
of hearing.
·
· ·
Acousticon prices range froffi $99.5-0 for the 5malled, light~t- .
3-transistor aid ever made by Acousticon and sold ·d thi.!
low price to $249,S0 for the Acousticon with ·;1 transmitter 10 .
tiny that it can b~ worn by a woman on the. head conculed
by the hair and by rnen behind .a tie dasp or·. on. the; wti!t
. . . every Acoustico.n tr-ansmitter is combined• "·ith t.hie 11n_A
receiver out or 17 available either. air or bone conducti?n, ·
that best corrects the individual Ios~ ..
Ask about my special Juno·. trede,in •nd rof1trr11: 11llowii:ni:H
John S. M1rkoe .
·· · ·

.ACOUSTl:CON OF WINONA

f"Om:,-

.

Write c/o Hotel Winorii
THIS ()!=FER IS LIMITED TO THI MC>NTH ()f' )UMI, 1'51
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We Guarantee You
This Bs NOT
a Cash Sale

.

•:

f ''rrOffl. nosiness
B

TQ. those -,,;ho wish to take advantage of tlili
s2le. b'.lt are not in neerl nf immediate deliHry,
v.·e -wi.11 st.ore :;-o'-lr purchases for a reasonable
tme at no tost to you.

._4"

:.

.

.:!f'A L~
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%

.
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PLENTY FSTOCK
TO CHO SE FR

_

owner ot tbe Goffm
Gollin,
the
. Rice Lake.
1•• ·
c here retired
m
the
yurniture .o.
from .
d
announced he
b
~old his

l~rge stocks are hero to ehoose from •• , We are· just beginning to uncr~te

.

.

.

~~lture busi~es~;n~ell;s iurniture

floor.

entire stock

and appliantes.

1~ke

Free lellvery .
200 Miles
From Wl11011a

huge stocks from our warehouse and this stock is now available on our show•

.
.
I
ted on Mam
co.
fu ·ture fu-m oca · ·
Lake's
'fhe rnt been one of Rice
street bas
. ,
finest stores. h buYeT o{ Goffln s,
:Mr. Kelly. t ,e uld not continue
stated that _he
but was mo\mg
store in Rice" ut within a few d ys.
the entire stoc., o

FREE STORAGE

'

on't Be Disappointed on Any Purchase Made at This Great Sale

Gotfin fur~iture
owner Retires

'EHiest of Monthly Payments
Are Available tc All.

%

. wr .

'$;._-_.,l'·.•·'' .. _·

7 .

%

~m

Goffins have·

of Winona.

always had a reputation ·for the best in furniture, rugs

Store Hours·..-.·. ·

That is why this 1c;ile hc;is had so much appeal to the people

Everyone knows that when you buy at this sale you are buying

9 A.M. to I P.M;

the very best at prices that are far below ordinary on c;heap furnishings .••

?e

' A.M. ~ 9 P.M. Friel..,

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT SALE ..• NEVER AGAIN will you have the opportunity
of bu}fing quality at these low prii;es.

Open l:vtninas lly ApPOintmont
Call 5171 ·

We g·uarantee you won't be disappointed.

• This Sale -- Buy Your Home Needs NOW at Great Savings.
Check the Items Below That are Included 1ft

.

( ) Chairs
{ ) RQGkers
{ } Ottomans
( ) Rolla-way Cots
( ) Ward1obes
( ) Mirrors
( ) Pictures
{ ) Curio Cabinets
( ) What Not Shelves
{ ) Book~ases

( ) Secretary Desks
(

) Electric Refrigerators
Admiral

{ ) Electric Ranges
Tappan, RCA

( ) Gas Ranges
Tappan, RCA

( ) Washing Machines
Euy

( } Electric Dryers
Eagy

( ) 5-Pc. Dinette Sets

( ) Steel Cabinets
{ ) Electric hons and

· Toasters
( ) ·. Odd Dressers
(
{
(
(
(

). Odd Chests of Drawers

( ) Odd Nite Stands
( · } Studio Couches
( ) HideaanBeds
( ) Bunk Beds

( ) Commodos
( ) Corner Tables
(
(
(
(
·{
(
{'

( ) . Metal Beds

) Bedroom Suites
) . Mattre$Ses

( ) Wood Beds
{ } End Tables

) Box Springs

( ) CocktaiLTables.

) Coil Springs

( } Lamp Tables

ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 1N WINONA

..

A free 10 day use of any Acou1tic:on Tran1i1t1tr Hoaring
Aid without a penny . i:,f deposit •· . . a . fro• offito
hearfn 9 aid exu~in.ation to dotormii,o your· lnclividucil ·•
requirement . . . then 10 full days'.·
in your :h•m• <
. . . to prove to your1etf you are receiving_ tho ~oaring
benefits you desire.

412•4 I 4 Choate Bldg,

,~·

.... ·.~.

-

) Table Lamps

} Floor Lamp$
) Pin-Up Lamps
)

Desks

Desk Chairs
') Living
Room Suites;
I

) Sofas

·. ·
·
·

·

Har.;,_·
·. o._ f .H.e.. ar.l_na
_·,_:
Ill
11>

• ii a

I
D
·
.
M
11·
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City Entertains C nclave
1
1
State 1l s Finest "" Firemen

i

,m

2-Hour Parade

School Board
_Hikes Pay of

Superintendent
Further Increase
Aske.d by Principals
Denied by Directors·

On Lakeshore

The Board of Education Monday
night approved upward adjustments in wages for public schools
cooks, certain secretarial classifications and the superintendent of
schools but took no action on requests for. salary hikes from five
school principals and the· general
secretarial force.
The board began its salary considerations by approving the rehiring of Superintendent Harvey D.
Jensen at an annual salary of
$11,350, a raise of $600 .over his
salary for the past year.
· In presenting the motion for rehiring, Clarence P. Hartner, chairman of personnel, moved for reelection at a salary of $11,250 but
2nd Ward Director B. A. Miller
suggested that the raise be fixed .<1t
sso a month for a total increase of

At 5:30 Today
Freo Pfaender, 91,
Being Honored at
Association Meeting
By EARL GILBERT

Daily News Al'ea i!ditor
LlliE- CITY: 'l!inn. - ~1innesota 's _finest, to paraphrase former ?\ew York ~Iavor Fiorello LaGuardia~her mo.re than 10.000 !
firemen-preseni their annual con-1
vention parade here at .5:30 p.m. i
today, an ennt expected to draw~
spectators from all parts of South-.
eastern ~innesoa and Western·
Wisconsin.
~!ore than AO band and -float:.
1.llllts from :\iinnesota. Wisconsin'
and Iowa v;-il] participate in the
spectacle whlcb will file down
Lake.shore· drive - Higb\,·av 61from the north end of town.·
This morning the state's firemen
-in tile middle of a three-daY conTention-heard Gar. On·me · Freeman say that demands of civil defense place an additional respon5ibility on fire department.s in pre-~aring to <' arry out their task of
upholding the safety and security
of their · communities.
1

$600.

The motfon was carried bv a 4-2
majority with 4th Ward Direc_tor
Louis Czarnowski, ano William A.

Officers Of Th• Minnesot.o State Fire Depart-

ment Association dined at the Lake City Country Club ~Ionday e,·ening before attending a conat tbe Terrace Cafe. Left to
Boss, Lake City, president of

the MSFDA: Conrad Lund, Alexandria, vice
president and president-elect: Lake City Mayor
W. C. Cheney, and Marshall' B. Thornton, Nashwauk, secretary and acting treasurer. (Daily
News photos)

the Armory here were Florence Sebo, n·akota,
far left, and Donna Mae Nelson, Altura, to th~•
right of Rita. Miss Sara Jane Brown, first at,;
tendant io Princess· Kay, places the crown <>n Rita.•
while. Leonard· Sullivan;. right, Altura, master of
ceremonies looks on. (Daily NewSphoto)
.

. Crowned Monday Nighf-~s Winona County's
Dairy ·.f'rincess, Rita Nintemann, center, St.
Charles, will reign over the local dairy week
this week and repre~ent tbe county June 28 in the
district Princess Kay of the Milky Way contest
·
Named attendants at the coronation ball at
0

GI

O

O

O

cI

O

· · f · ·.

J

;Ji1!!~}fr;l;i:f.7h~r~;:i:J~ii St. harles Farm Girl f· aeuonia~et
D D.·• .
~;r:f!: 1~;~ti❖n:1{::~~I1~?:1 :~:~ County D.airy.. Princess.· orw
airy
d J\f.
d·
heads which stated that "inasmuch

·

.

a ·

o_n

the principals deserve the same
coi~117~:ti~~i:• year the . board
A platinum blonde from St Charles, Miss Rita. Nintemann, won
granted annual raises of generally her fourth major queen contest Monday night at the Winona Armory
_
. .
. __
I
$150 to all t<aachers and subsequent- when she_ was named Wmona County Dairy Princess.
CALEDONIA, Minn:_: Some fo~Jy increased the principals' salaries .. _In _this capacity she will rei~n over Winona C?unty Dairy Week tunate boy or girl will ride, away
by 5250 _
l !est1V1t1es t~rough Fnday, mcludmg the annual dairy ba·seb'all game from the. Housfon County Dairy .
Later
another
upward
revision
of
tomght_ at Gabrych Park between
Day in Caledonia;Wedne·sday oh a
Benefit Association
Summer. as everybody should
l
th e Wmona Cht_efs a nd Fanbault
about
$100
was
made
in
teachers
Shetla_nd pony,to•__be given away at_
This second day oi the 18th an- i
understand now because pf the
salaries
·
Lakers, and will represent the
nua.l connntion of the :'.\Iinnesota:
recent wet, cold weather, doesAs th<;>y stand now the salary county in _the district Princess Kay
a platform· program: ·
Seate Fire Department Association,
n ·t really begin until June 21,
for the Senior High School princi- of the .Milky Way contest at Ro·
The day, which is scheduled ·to-.
is named in honor of Fred Pfaen-:
but the weatherman is starting
pal for the next year is $6,950 and chester June 28.
.
start
at lo' a.m. with a street carni-.
d er, 91. ); ew 1."lni. who has been i
to warm up to the idea already.
the 6ther four elementary and junSince last June, she has been
val, will•. be concluded_ ·with a
secretarv of the )Iinnesota Volun- i
ior high school principals, $6,650. named St. Charles Centennial
This noon, as the sun had
dance in the evening aLthe aud0.
LAKE CITY. Tllinn. - The irnteer Fireman's Benefit Association'
In their Jetter to the board the Queen, Winona County Fa'ir Style
In order • to better defin~ the itorium: during which ttie I:Ioustou ·
warmed
the
atmosphere
to
73,
portance of the volunteer fireman,
for 25 years and an active fireman;
principals said, "We appreciate Queen of 1954, Vniversity of Min- function of the. agency, the Mar- County · Dairy Princess
the we·atherman said the merbe
in civil defense was cited today
for 68 years.
the raise- in salary originally given nesota Forestry School Daughter garet Simpson Home board of di- crowned. ·
cury will sink back to 52 to·
··
·
He ga,·e .his 25th annual reporti
to the principals this spring but of Paul Bunyan and now Wipona rectors Monday added three deby Go\'. Orl'ille Freeman in an ad-, night but Wednesday after•
Activitie.s also · will include a.·
at a meeting of the :\IVFBA )Ionfeel that there should be an addi- County Dairy Princess.
noon it'll be a balmy 80:
scriptive words to its name.
cooking school at the auditorium
dress to the 18th annual Minnesota
day afternoon at the school. The
II
tiona.l upward·. adjustment. Our _· She is 20; a sophomore at the. To, be used in pub~c announce- at 1:30 p.m.
·
·
·
as;;nciation. whlch 1s fmanced bv
State Fire Department Association
salaries are still far below the University of l\linnesota School of: men,s_ of all kmds 1s the name
Parade at 2
il.585 rn1unteer firemen throughout
ber-e this morning.
reco,mmen~cd forn:ulas for prin_ci- Home Economics; sews, cooks and i "_Family Serv1,~e of Margaret
Princess candidates ,1·ill parade
the state by a S2 annual contribu-:
The governor said that demands I
pals_ salaries, takmg mlo eons1d- sil'lgs for hobbies, and was spon- · Simpson Home. Corporate name from the public school to the city
tion per person, has reserves in:
e:atrnn the months per ~e_ar of ser- sored by her 4-H club, the St. o; the agency remams Margaret park at 2 p.m. led· by the local
l'.S. bonds valued at sn 5 _000 ,;
of civil defen~e place an addition-·
.
v!ce and. the responstb1l)~ies con- Charles Peppers and the Winona Simpson Home.
band. Caledonia busin_ess house,
:Pia.ender told the nearly 400 pres-'
al responsibility on fire depart-:
s1stcnt with the pos1t10n. .
.
branch of the Rochester Dairy CoThe. home employs a casework- will close for the afternoon. . .
ent for_ the opening day session. i
Fred Pfaender
rnents in preparing to earn out'
.
_Hartner _opened the d1scuss1on operative. Her parents are Mr. and er,_ Miss Maybelle, Berg, and the
A platform sho,v .at the ·park at
In addition, the association bas·
their task of upholding the ;afety 1
•
with a n:iot1on th_at the salaries of Mrs. John Nintemann who farm office of the home 1s on the second 2:30 p.m, wilt feature free _ acts •
$2.800 in cash. Jt pays death and ored. Lloyd Boss. Lake City, presi- and security of o_ur com_ mun_ities.
all prmc1pals he mcreased by $100, in the St. Charles are'a
floor of the Exchange Building.
and a band concert. :The pony will
disabillry benefits for rn}unteer dent of the !>ISFD.-'., presided at
to
S'.,050. and $6,750.
Attendants Picked
At the monthly meeting the di- be awarded from this spot at3:45
member.s killed or injured on duty. today's -sessions.
The governor paid special tnbute
This failed for Jack of a ~econd,
rector_s adopted a $10,279 budget p.m. Registration .. for· the . animal
:Pfaender was one of tbe founding, Conrad Lund. Alexandria, vice 1o the volunlel'r firemen who in, WEAVER, Minn. (Special) - A however, and no further act10n was · Attendants to Princess Rita are for submission to the Community will be held all'.day
the audit.orfathers of the organization in 1928 · president, was experted to be nam- the majority of ~IiJJnesota villages l\lilwaukee Road passenger train
the board was a re ~~~s. ~op~~=orMeda_e bNy ekt,ien,_ W211-'n0Alna. Cfrhest. thThis is a reduction of $800 ium. .
.
. . .
-.
.
and served as its first president: ed president of the :'.l!SFDA at tbe and towns gi\'e time and energy] plowed into a herd of Holstein heif- ta~!;o before
· _
om· e current year.
Another stage p_erformarice and
lIIlti] 1930 when be arceuted the· buEiness sessJon this afternoon. to insure their communities pro-• ers and Hereford ~t~ers near here quest for raises by the school secre- County Farm Bureau, and ·Miss
Com_ mittees wer · announced by b d · _ · t· - ,iJl -b_· ·b_ Id· t 7••30
Fl
.,
S b
D k •t
,
e .
_
_ an _eoncer v; _ e
e a ..• _
post of secretary.
·
: This election is according to as- tec,,tion_ against fire.
I1\londay ev.emng k1lhng at least 12, taries.
Th
t .
-d
. h
orence mae e 0 , 18 •
a O a, President Adolph Bremer: Case- p.m. m the park to be followed by'
Re-elected to MYFBA office Yes- sociation procedure and will asCine pnde and community co-: according to reports.
that e ;i~i~e a~~~~r~prse~~:dufe w1~e sponsored by Doerer's, Winona.
,var~ Mrs. M. A. Goldberg, award1ng of ·attE?ndance prizes.
terday were ~L C. Rockne. Zurn- sure Alexandria the 1956 com·en- operation are admirabh- demonThe animals belonged to Archie brought into line with that of other
The
trio
were
named
at
a
rorocharrman,
Mrs. E. R. Streater,
The dar:ce will ,start at 9 p~m.
brota, president; ,.,-_ L. Murpby, · tion.
strated by our volunteer £ire de-, Lowe, Hoosier Ridge farmer, and schools of similar size and suggest- nation hall at the Armory
at
Mrs. R. M, Thomson'. _Eug~ne Princess ']u~ges ar~ Thoma~ ~Ill'"
Caledonia, vice president: PfaenRichard E. \'emor. manager of partments.'' Freeman said. "Their I were pastured on the Wallace Put- ed that an average of $l50, scaled 11 :30 p.m. Monday, Leonard about
Sulli- Sweaze_y: and R. H; Bublitz_, poHcy gess, A_mer_,can I?au-y A..ssoc,abon;
der. and VI'. T. Bern-. Wavzai.a.' the fire preYention department of members repeatedly and courage- nam property east of the Weaver upward for additional
experience, van, Altura, state president Of the _ . Miss Josephme _Stelllbauer, Mrs. Harriet . La bus, _La. Crosse,
treasurer. Pfoender ,,;:as chief 0£ the Western Actuarial Bureau. Chi- ouslY act to sa\'e Jives and prop-' village limits. They wandered onto be adopted.
turkey growers association,: who chatrman, Mrs. Harry Strehlow, former Houston County home
the ~ew 1.7m fue de_partment from: cago, addessed the convent10n- erty. in emergencies .. They meet the Milwaukee ttac:k and were
The
present
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!ell insurance and am secretary of 7:30 p.m. today, following the pa- ity on our fire departments. We dent was investigated. Trainmen steps. ·
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Fire Chiefs Meet
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1955 '."hich l_ast ye_ar netted about;
defense. This means_ that those re-, was not known by Swingle.
both the board busmess office and form while the winners were nam- sessions at St. Mary's College has
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meetmg we have had in the six
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A pickup truck artd a car
years•. I ~.ave_ belonged to the as- e~ youth program secretary of the• will never become a reality,"
At the a_nnual meeting or the and the senior high school secre- Miss Sara Jane Brown, Washing- ing will be offered during the 7ton County, first attendant to Prin- week session opening June 27.
damaged in a col!isio11·at East. San-.
soc1auon, }illme_apolis_ Frre Chief '\\mona 'Y ~fCA, ac:cordmg to Har-· Freeman continued, ''but if they, Wmona Milk ·Fund Assoc1at1on tary, 12 months.
The hourly wages of cafeteria cess Kay 0£ the Milky Way; a
The second session will continue born and Lafayette ~treets at 2:SO
~eynold Malmqmst said foilowmg old S Streater, president of the. should. the spirit of community Monday afternoon at the Commut.he _sess10n. 11:e annual chiefs :•Y" bom-d of directors. suc_ceed- sen·ice and cooperation t:ypified by mty Room 1:n City Hall, the ·Rev. employes were raised. from $1.15 robe from Russell Wirt, Lewlston, for six w~eks, beginning July 1. p. m. Monday. . . . ._· . : . · ·
Involved were :a -Board of Muni~
meeting lS beld m tbe fall. Frank mg Robert :M. Brown who resigned our volunteer firemen the techni- Harold Gavin was elected pres,- to $1.20 for regular cooks and chairman of the queen contest for Courses of the second session will
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Action on a proposal to hire son, Witoka, chairman of the FB istry I, advanced stenography, in· car driven by John .Richman, 303 ·
secretary.
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They were introduced. by the cress is getting too old for use. greens- with dressing,
were read and Pfaender was hon-, community affairs.
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at pre-game ceremonies. A Guernsey heifer calf will be given away
as an attendance prize and' dairy
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starts at 8 p.m. and the farge.;t
crowd of the season is expected.
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Misses Alida_ Ann Olson; La.moille, sponsored bv the Winona
Milk Co.; Ardena .Diderrich, St.
, Charles, . Speltz Chick Hatchery;
Arias Rohoda Stueve; Winon·a Rt.
3, Ridgei,yay Creamery; Mary Morcomb, 75 E. 5th St, Winona,·. Lake
Center Switch Co.; Audrey Anne
Simon, Lewiston, Fremont ·Green ·• ·
Clqvers 4<H Club; Marilyn TibOr,
· · Rollingstone, Mississippi Valley
Public Service Co.; Dolores Ribs,. ·
656 Grand St., Winona, Madison
Silo Co.; Charlotte Ann SvennfugAn Unscheduled Golf. Ball Driving tournaObserving are Ll~yd' Boss, left, Lake
I
son, 217 W; Howard St., the Springpresident of the. Minnesota· State Fire: Depart- . dale Dairy, and. Mary Ann Speltz,
ment provided a bit of horse-play at a MinneMinneiska, Mt,. Vernon
Beacons,
ment Association; Frank Smith, Anoka, second
sota fire chiefs dinner at the Lake City Country
Ill
. .
from
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president
of
the chiefs association,
Club :Monday evening, Donald Hillstrom, MinCoal in Michigan's upper peninand Dan Elmer, right, Brooklyn Center, former
neapolis, second from . left, was given golf insula is estimated by geologists to
121 East Fourth Street
U. , f M. football star and secretary'of the chiefs
structions by his chief, Reynold Malmquist, directbe about 500 million years .old ly behind him, after boa,sting he could bit a ball . Roup.
'
some millions of years older than
farther than any man present,
. any other known coal deposit..
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Passport··· Control
·System Attacked

Blazes in Texas·
As Butler Tours

Ike Hew-Polio
Powers Dead

-
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-Democratic Feud

Belgian_- House:·.
Votes Aid Cut

to ·

Catholic. Schools -.
.

.

.

.

'

BRUSSELS, Belgiiuli ·<A'I - 'The •
Belgian Bouse of Representatives._•
last night · voted 111'1 to approve
the controversial - government _bill to cut state aid to· Roman Catholie schools by about 51/2 per cenL .
The chamber's _95 Catholic.. (~0:.. :
cial Christian} party members boy-.'.
cotted. the· ba.llot and walked -out
•in protest. ·
··
. · .·· · . · ·•. • -·
The bill riow goes to .the Senate•.
where the Socialist;Liberal government coalition :ilso has a majodty~ ·
Between· 60,0C0 and 100,000: Cath,
olics marched _on -Brussels 'last
March to· protest the ·legislation,. ·

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Tex. lA'I--Texas' old
Bv JAMES MARLOW
V. ..\SH!XGTO~ !P.-Sen. !Yes (RAP News Analyst
Democratic party feud bla:tl!d high
h:t-l said today a Democratic pr~
.
WASHINGTON
(II')-.- The State Department· can let Al)lericans travel
wide and angry today as Demo,
posal to give President Eisenhowabroad or force them to stay home by granting or· withholding pas&er standby allocativn J)Owers over
cratic National Chairman Paul M, ports. Any citi1.en who goes abroad without a passport commits a. crime.
Salk polio vaccine "would appear
Butler started his six-day· Texas
This week the American. CiVil Liberties Union (ACLU) goes into
to be dead.u
"peace tour."
·
· federal court seeking to force the department to modify its reasons
Ives, one. of ·the iew Republicans
Butler tried to calm the snarling for refusing·· passports and to let
to .speak kindly of the plan, spoke
party meinbers last night soon art- persons denied them have a chance Three M_asked Men
out in advance - of two days of
er arrival from Portland, Ore. He to. appeal.
testimony before the Senate usaid he would meet Gov;. Allan Last year over 400,000 passports W
I R.
· •· •
. ay ay
epresentaflve
.
·
.
Shievers "or any other state offi- were granted. How many applibor and Public Welfare Committee on rival proposals to supply
cials" in any of the Texas cities cant.; were turned down? An offi,
wASHING TON (/Pl- Rep. Don I'll blow. your bral.ris -~tJ.t;'~- ·Hay~ ·
free vaccine to clilldren.on his tour.
ciai of the Passport Division said H
th (D M. b)
d h wort_h sa1_-_d ·he co_.mplied;
·
Earlier, Shivers said Butler's re- yesterday he does not know beaywor .- - · lC
reporte · e
_.\ measure sponsored by Com5t
jection of a luncheon invitation for cause the division keeps no record was waylaid . la
night by three
mittee Chairman Hill (D-Al.a) goesAustin June 20 was "regrettable on the number of denials.
masked holdup men in a park
a good deal beyond a companion
for the future of the Democratic
He said the department can re- bo rd ering th e Capitol. Police said
Lisenhower administration prothe bandits . got nothing since Hayposal which would limit free vac.party."
fu.se to grant a passport because; worth was carrying · no money;
cine to children - whose parents
Shivers in 1952 led the pady
L An applicant is a Communist Hayworth, 57 , told police the
can't afford it. 'Eisenhower bas
machinery in Texas-with .its votes or has Communist ties, has a crim- armed leader of the gang- ordered
-into the Dwight D. · Eisenhower inal record, is insane, or can't pay
asked U million dollars for his
camp. Texas went Republican for his way; or
_·.
him, "Get down
the grass or
plan. Hill'! proposal would give
· In r1b&'M'3 supreme· ·
the
second
time
since
.
the
Civil
2.
The
department
doesn't
think
free v a cc in e to all children
tb.rough the 2.ge of 19~ regardless
War. And Texas Democrats have letting a certain individual go
iuspensil drama Ill a• tow11
of ability to pay, This would cost
been divided sharply since.
abroad is in this country's best •
aripped byshiim~ and te,rrorl ·
Shivers last night accused the interests. This gives the departabout 125 millions.
1~iM.i:f,i,.%¾.i,m:l,~%,t"~
Texas Democratic Advisory Coun- ment wide latitude.
II,,. /J - , J. Al :-1,}
Jves said he had not decided I llt
'<.hich he would support. However, /i
, t ~ .l:,'64,,£ .JV~
cil, sponsoring Butler's trip, of tty- · The official said: In cases which
ing to keep the national chairman fall under No, 2 the State Depart:h@ said another Democratic-sponfrom hearing both sides of the ment use.; its own di.scretion. For
sored proposal for stan:.lby conparty fuss. Shive.rs, State Demo-1 ex.ample: An !ndividua_l who wa_n~s
trol powers appears "dead." The
.
_
.
.
<
cratic
Chairman George Sandlin to go to Lahn America may,- m
8
administration argues such powers
el>
p.
and Mrs .. Hilda Weinert, Texas' J the department's opinion, have
iue not needed.
Y
~~
national committeewoman, already links with revolutionists there_ He
Hill'-' proposal wouJ.d permit the
had said they would attend none wouldn't get a passport.
.
:federal government to buy up vacJJ
·.
D
of the Butler meetings.
·_ David Carliner, ACLU attorney,
cine and turn· it over to states
·
,·
a
says a person may be refused a
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passport on the grounds that he.
could guarant£e fr.ee inoculations
A
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The ORIGINAL Milk

Of Superior Flavor! ·
GUAU.D YOUTHFUL·
VITALITY WITH

At Your

Favorite Store
or

Phone 3626
For Home Delivery
Strange, isn't it, that_ we take for granted
such a magnificent food as :Mill( MILK;
· so chock full of energy and food value ..•
~I.LK, so much a pa~ of our everyday
hvmg. The good milk you get from
SPRINGDALE is the final result of a longrange program involving the finest dairy
cattle and our modern up-to-the.minute
dairy facilities_ No wonder that SPRINGDALE Milk is the Milk of Superior Flavor.•

JUNE IS NATIONAL DAIRY· MONTH
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Worker Chokes
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the money you save at our l~w, low ·pric;es. ·
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Enjoy "extra" days of
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family sun fashions 'we have ever offered•

to_ .

T

from

· Collon. Dusters
Cool, carefree cottons that
tub in a twinkle.
Sizes 12 to 18 .. , . . . . . •
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2 33
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ACETATE SLIPS
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r

A tricot slip that dries in a
wink. Pink or. white
· with rosebud trim.
Sizes 32-40 .....•... , •
.

1 g·8

.CH.ROM SPUN

DRESSES
Ideal for summer
3 98
wear. Sizes 12-24 .. , . •

Sheer 61 Ga~g•
l'SlS NYlONS
5

9
~~

717c

p~ir

FASHllH\1

DRE3S SCOOP
Reg;

4.98
Ultra sbeei:, 10 denier, in
dark or light seam. All the
newest shades. Sizes :s11z to
11.

3ss

Sun fashion to suit your budget. Jersey eyelet, rayon
bemberg, cotton sundresses,
sizes 9-241/2.
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SUPER-TORQUE V-8

.1.

2.

WE'RE OUT TO SET NEW RECORDS
Mercury sales are breaking all r~ords. More
and more people wbo want big-car beauty
and perlorm.ance have joined the swing to the
future-i;tyled, super-powered new Mercury,
We're going all out to keep the ball rolling
and make June the biggest sales month in
· Mercury history. We mean business-and
this month we're really dealin~.

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
ior your present car. Because we're selling
Mercuryg at a record-breaking pace, we can
offer you the top trade-in. And during June,

we're being extra generous. ·

en2'in.e:

-3.

Rayon Draw DRAPE

Size 20 x40

Mercury prices start below 13 models in the
low-price field.• And with our special June
trade-in allowances, the price actually becom~ lower. Remember: you get all of
Mercury's "big car value" at this low price-

.•NO OTHER CAR OFFERS YOU .
BIGGER ·REASONS FOR BUYING IT

•Ba.Nd ctn eompariaon of manufacturer!' a-ugguted Ust or

• New SUPER-TORQUE V-8 engines on every
· model (188 and 198 horsepower)-backed
by Mercury's record of producing V-8
engines exclusively

q-i'ng

• Exclusive styling shared by no other car

Mercu.f'JI Cu.,&om :J-.doo,, Sedan

.

As part of this big June deal, your Mercury
dealer will handle all the necessary arrange. menu; to get you the easiest possible terma
to fit your budget.

.

.
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for summer play at .
111 .
a savings_ Sizes 2-8.•• ·• .. , __1,

LITTLE BOYS' l.39 ·
NYLON PUCKER

35C
......... .

• Ball-joint front wheel suspension

o

Consist:ent!y highest resale value In its
field according t.o authoritative reports

.

.

Phone 9S00

.

HEADQUARTERS
Boys' and Girls'
. ANKLETS.
Sizes 6-9½ .. , . , .
pr. · .
Free History Book in Pkg.

4 •·- $1
LITTLE GIRLS' ·
SUNDRESSES

DAVY CROCKETT
OUTFfT

Winona, . Minn.

~.~~••••••a• no~•••

.$1

l.19TWiLL

. BOXJERS-.._-_- ·

. fabulous I .98 vc:due~
Ideal

fo; boys b~ girls.

:. _..

t~~~11~e-~~:~:-~~~~~~:. 87c>

ss·

JACKET, Sizes
,a
Small, Med., Large .. ·,:!l.a
JACKET and
TROUSER. Sizes.
Small, Med., Large. · ·_• ·

i::

T RS

NYST

.

2 98

I><>n'1 .miu \he big ~evisl.!>!1 hit, Ed Sullivan'1 "TOAST OF THE TOWN" Sunday evening, 6 p. m. Station WCCO•TV• Channel 4.
BJ;;ME;Ml!U "TOAST' WILL BE ON THE AIR ALL SUMMEB.

DAVY CROCKETT

• · Dual exhausts_ on Montclair and Monterey models at no extra cost

ER[URY-FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER

31S W. 3rd St.

.

1.19 sturdy deniin jearis

·3·• 97

• 4-barrel vacuum carburetor on every
model at no extra cost

EASY TERMS

• Anti-fouling high-compression spark
plugs

IT PAYS TO OWN A

.. .

. .

3~¢ BA,TH ;OWEL.

LOW PRICE TAG

factory ,eroil pric,:a.,
(no! iJl,..t,-ated}.

4.

4.98 Print or Plain_

arrel carburetor, dual exhauats, standard equipment.

,'

BOXER JEANS

79c

DISH PANS ........ .
1,98 Lorge SiJ:e • , , 1.79

Sl!OWH ABO¥! JS the newest Mercury of all-tbe's eek, low-silhouette Montclair 4-door Sedan. Powerf1,11198-horsePower

Red, blue. Sizes 32:38, ·

-.SPECIAL

$1
plates, 4 cups . ; . ·

1.29 PLASTIC PICNIC

89¢ Soft Plastic

~hortygo-.i.·n and panty ~et.,.

tHlLDREN'S

SPECIALS
SET. 4

For. a cool night's sleep.
· Fashion's new cornforr-cur

7

Polished, perma-faille,
denim, chambray cottons
in exquisite styles, colorful details. 1-3; +6X.

_· .-_ . . _1.19 PUSSlr .· -.
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PA.UL ·HARVEY NEWS

Swift :Retribution · ·•

By JAMES J. METCALFE

Our\ stars and stripes are more than ju.st •..
A pretty flag today ... They symbolize the faith
and strength ... Of our great U.S.A . . . . They
are the banner that proclaims ... The freedom
of our land . . . With justice and equality . . .
And truth on every band . . . From Tripoli to
Tokyo . . . From Yorktown to Berlin . . . Our
standard has inspired us . . . To lead the way
and win . . . It is a flag made sacred by . . . The
blood of countless men ... Who died for liberty
and who ... Would do the same again . . . Let
us protect our heritage ... With every firm endeavor . . . God bless Old Glory on this day , ...._.
Our stars and stripes forever.

.

·MAY THE OoD

'
WE TRUST

Fa,· v~ccine

.
A5ANATION .
Ti.tROW THE LIGHT OF !«1s PEACE
AND.GRACE
FLAG wrm ITS STRIPES
©N
UNTARNISHED, . ·
•

™I:
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in Attack Business Sees
Pentagon Wants\Suspe_ct
T h r·
On Singer May
-

To Merge Diaff,
•11s
I
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Rese 8

Take Lie Tests

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif. l~

-A bus boy ~dmirer of band Vocalist Alice Lon may be subjected

Boy Los! 52 HQurs West Germany·... . ;ff:~TI!ig"~G::~~t!;~ on an~ points ·--f§j-----~--r;?/J--~--m~--~----~,;_:z---:.;:5f)_.____,...;.......,;,....;,.,.
.d D. ,· .· . ·ga~~;a~o~\;a!f~:si~~~t~hjf ~t[i;
In Mexico Badlands ,.
Found Sale, Sound O en eeQales

s.

oug er 1mes
For Small F1"rms

SAN DIEGO, Calif. IA'I-Twelveyear-old George Arthur ·Marston,

.

lost in the Mexican border bild·

NEW YORK L-?>--The first shock lands since Saturday, was found
lie detector test todaY in
. connection with the sadistic attack over, businessmen today are re- last night-safe and . apparently
W_.\.SHJKGTON LP-Pentagon of-' on the 6inger, ber husband and assessing the effects to industry sound after 52 hours. without food.
In fact, rescuen reported, the
as a whole of the General Motors
ficials have been given one more. her mother.
J lad seemed in much better shape
cliance to tr;r to ·conn.nee me Sen- Police booked Joseph ?IL Cannon, and Ford layoff plans.
The long-term effects are being than m~ny of the searchers who
A~ Armed Services Committee. Z5, on ,uspicion of robbery . .Miss
combed the rugged desert•IIl0Uil•
that a plan to strengthen the mili-: Lon, 2i, identified him as one of sized up this way:
If the layoff pay plan . spreads tain terrain for him.
tary resen-es shou1d be nailed to' her fan club members who has
A search party found him at the
• taken pttures hof her at -11ie ~au. through industry it's going to be
drait extension legislation.
aw- tough for the small struggling base of the jagged, 5,09()-foot Sierra
For that reason, the armed serv- room ;, ~; s e bsrogs w,t
company. It's going to be harder de Juarez Mountains in Lower
e5tra.
ires ~oup yesterday g_a,e only rence e_ · s ore.
~ntative approval to a bill to con-· f BuJ ?fii~ers 5 ~:d a cam er:. ro~; to start up a new company in a California.
tinue the regu1ar draft for four oun . rn anno!I" room con ame : competitive field if the men you· Meantime ano.ther group of 17
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,
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Compames big and small are go- with food and blankets dropped by
se ec n-e sen:1ce bu_t h_as yet to forced her to pose nude while they
ing. to take a. l?ng, hard look at a U.S. Coast Guard plane.
photoirrapbed her.
act o~ a doctor drart bill.
11
their labor policies. As labor costs
•
"
, C_barrman Russell <D-Ga), who
laborin
invest
to
urgr
the
up,
go
mdicated he'll take a lot of consaving machinery-the trend tovincing, said the committer with-: Real Estate Fi rm
ward the automatic factory-will
held ~ a:i,rpro:-21 oi tlie draft
grow stronger.
extension legislation so adm1mstra- Has 'Copter Service
, Work schedules will be planned
tion officials could ha \'e another :
A_RLINGTON, ?\lass .. lA'l - An more carefully to avoid expensive
chance to argue their case for the
reserre ·plan, now .bung up in the Arlington real ~state firm plans· layoffs. Rather than hire a new
house over the secre~ation issue. to gwe prospective home purchas- man in times of extra business
The admini.stration° plan _ de- ers a bird'5:-eye view_ of their fu-: acti\it;;-and thus add him per.
~igned ~ . bripg about a fourfold !1Jre ~ome sites. A helicopter serv- manently to work rolls-corpora-,
mcrease m resen·e strength-is re- ice v.ill be offered clients of Lyons tions will pay present · workers
W,ASHINGTON U!'l -A comprogariled as "nta1·• bv President and Angell to help them select the more o,·ertirne
?\lany state faws will have to be i mise bill to giv~ President EisenEiserih_ower. La.;:, widnesday he community where they wish to
changed if U1e General .Motors and· hower new tari![•cuttfng po~ers
told his news conference '·l v.ill locate.
Ford layoff pay plans are to work. wa~ headed :for fmal congre,ss10nal
•
most urgently hope that the Senate
.
Present laws in many states don't action, perhaps today.
c~n do s~metbing" ii Llie reserve T exasJ Ma Ferguson
provide for supplemental pay to ~o~se _leaders expected little opb~ remarns bogged down in the
position m that chamber. The Se~state unemployment benefits.
Celebrates Birthday
House,
. Pressure is likely to build up to att; was ex~ected to f~llow suit
The House impasse den•loped
AuSTDi, Tex. <.?~;1a Ferguson: get the states to pay more liberal. qlllckly-possibly s~metime late
after ad?ption oi an amendmem to
bar raci_al segregation in reser,·e blew out the one big candle on ; jobless benefits-the higher the! today and send the bill to the Pres,
. .
.
.
and ~ahon_al _Guard compo~ents. 1 her birthday cake last night and: state"s jobless benefits, the less of' ident.
The compromise bill, givmg E1'!'hile claunmg ·•good" antisegre- '. v.ished for 80 more years as happy a drain on any one corporation.
: The auto industry's labor settle- senbower most of wh~t he sought,
gat:Jon progress under his admin- as the last 80.
~Irs. :1Iiriam A. Ferguson. twice I rnent is also expected to have an. would extend the Reciprocal Trade
istration, the President said be
:f.ee!s it is ··entirely erroneous to governor of Texas and like her· effect on this summer's negotia- 1 Act fo_r ·three years._ It would altry to get legislation oi this char- late husband, ex-Gov. J arnes E. tions in other industries, Steel un-.j low him to cut tariffs up to 15
acter through by tacking it on to (Farmer Jim) Ferguson, was a ion leaders are reported raising.per cent-5 per c~t ea_ch year.
something so ,-ital to the security higbly controversial figure for 25 their_ sights now for higher pay- It aJ.so would let him. slice to 50
trey won't be asking for layoff· per cent of value any 1mpon duty
, years in Texas politics.
oi the Unit!!d States .
now above that _rate. Such reduc;::::;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;====;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.·pay until next year,
tions would be ID return for like
a
concessions irom other nations.
Chairman Cooper (D-Tenn) of the
/California Governor
tariff-writing House Ways and
: Delinquency Witness
Means Committee and Rep. Mills
LOS A."1GELES Lri-Gov. Good- of Arkansas, a senior committee
win J. Knight will be among those Democrat, both· prepared speeches
to appear tomorrow before the Ke- saying they ".reluctantly" were _gofam·er subcommittee on juvenile mg along with the compromise.
l' They objected. to .. Sen~tE;•written
delinquency_
Others will include Mayor Norri!i amendments aimed at ~ivmg addPoulson of Los Angeles, Chief of ed safeguards to Ameri~~n produPolice William H. Parker, county cers who fear competition from
SuperYisor John Anson Ford, Atty. cheaper foreign 1:oducts.
·
. Gen. Edmund (Pat) Brown, maDrink More Milk and Use
. yors of a number of Los Angeles WHITEHALL DIRECTOR
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special), County eities and prominent southMr. and Mrs. John 0 .. Gilbertson
Dairy Products During Dairy Month
• ern California churchmen.
James H. Bobo, committee coun- attended a meeting of the board
sel, .said that the three-day inquiry of directors of the Wisconsin Rewill delve into the influence on tail Hardware Association at Stur:·outh of sex and violence in motion geon Bay over the weekend. GilPhone 5155
162 East Second St.
pictures, pornographic literature bertson, past president of the
board, continues as a director.
and pictures.
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vifation to Chancellor KO n rad
Adenauer to go to Moscow to
discuss establishment of diplo -

BONN, Germany .(81--:West Ger- matic and trade relations, he said,
B.rentano said the question of
many expects to send a delegation
to the Big Four summit meeting whether Adenauer would "sooner
at Geneva in July, Foreign Min- or later travel to Moscow" was
ister Heinrich von Brentano .said still open. He said this subject was
being discussed during the present,
today. He probably will lead it
. In a new~ conference Von visit to the United States of the l
I
:
II
Brentano explained that the role chancellor.
of the Bonn delegation would. be Ever add bits of anchovies to
scrambl.ing? Good!
to stand by in case the powers eggs
• -;=======;;;:;;;;.;;;.;;;.;.;.;~mii;;;;;;~;;;,.~;,~;;~;;~;;:ii;;~~~;;~;;;ij~~;;;JZ;;;;~~
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Travel in cool, clean comfort In the "1:liggest room on the road". Enjoy the finest
Nash Ambassedor Country Club

then you need a new water heater. .. an automatic!

ride. See, compare Nash. You'll never bu
satisfied with old-fashioned cars again!

·

Vacation f
I

l::l""ljoy RefYigerated

Cool Comfort
ror only $318::r

I
I Sma II J:'ry Never ~ret
I
I
I

Think ofit-you c:an have factory-installed
Air Conditioning that refrigerateS, filters
-forS31S(~orethantheprieeofcarwith
beater), Even lower in Rambler models.

I
I

No Wonies About
"No Vacancy 11

Turn the tap.

I
I
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Sleep where you like in

TAKE THE 10-SECOND TAKE-OFF TEST TODAY 1
THEN GET OUR "SURPRISE TRADE-IN" OFF£!?/

.

.

AUTOMATIC. G··
WATE HE TJER

Twin Trawl

(both at no extra cost on custom models).

Phone 5160
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No bother with tents or cots.

See your appliance dealer or Northern States Power Company
$
Fun fitc:torr d•livrecl price

Jocbfld1 r-,,raJ

lun. Sb:ll and loQI bQS. ll lltf, opHonal

co~

aquipmfflt. &rtra.

THE

JHOLMAY NASH MOTORS
Mankato Ave. & 9th St.

on washday . •. ivith an

Hot water 24 hours a day. .·. even

Beds that convert from Reclining Seats,

too, can change ,seat-back angle.

for

There's all the hot water you

~

Parents say Airliner Reclining Seats are
the greatest thing ever for traveling with
children. They nap on s,;bedule. Driver,

want-automatically. No w~ting or watching: NJ·
running up and down stairs to t~n it off S:nd o~ ..
Why not shop together-.tomorrow-. foryour new .·
water heater. An automatic ••• the right size
. . .
all your family's needs.

Mother used all the hot. water for laundry ••• so
you haul Up the teakettie for your bath; Sound
familiar? Then no doubt about it ... you need a
new water beater ... one that's automatic!.
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James F. Goree, whose wife re-

New Baseball
Comic-Strip
Coming Monday

'•••a:•.•·······················•-•····· ••.•·- .~

···············----

sides here, has been awarded the
Armv's commendation ribbon with
metal pendant for meritorious service in connection with preparations
for the joint armed forces maneuver, "Exercise Barracuda I," at
the Rio Hato training area in Pana ma. A forward observer, he has 1
now returned to his regular duty ;

1a •_•-•···········--

..

'

assignm-ent at Fl. Campbell, Ky. :

*

The new ad~ress of_ Pvt. Gerald I
George "Stallings bas ba~ebaU in
V. Papenfuss 1s: 4th Stu. En!. Co.,
his .blood. Which i;, nroba bJ,· the
T School, Ft. Eusti~. Va. He is the
son of l\lr. and Mn,. Victor Papenreason be1ias been dreaming ~bout'
a true-t~e baseball comic strip ',
fuss, Winona Rt. 2.
e,er since he can remember.
i
Three· ye2.rs ago be started to i
The next total edips of the. sun
create Soapy \\"'aters and nexi. \
which will bt· visible in the United ,
Monday it appears in The Daily j
States will take place Oct. 2, .1959. i
News and nearly 100 papers arras~ i
the country.
k'
Jo 1
But it took 20 years of fo·ing with !
baseball teams all OYer the coun- :
. I
try, several years of an appren- !
George Stallings at Drawing Board
ticeshlp in_ the early -oays of moy.ie, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - cartoons and 13 years wiLTJ Walt ,
!
Disney as an art director to make ·
hi.s dream5 come true.
1
Artist George Stallings is the son •
of old-time baseball grea: George
Pvt. l(urt Reinhard, son of Mr., from the Freising Air Base at I
Tweedy Stallings. George Sr. h,s and '.>\!":'. J. 0.
! ?IIunich. to Wiesbad£>n, Germany. ,
an immortal place in basehal:·s Reinhard. 406 E.
'They are the sons of lllr. and Mrs. ·
history for piloting the ":'.lir2cle" 5th ~: .. recentiy
: John Liebenow.
I
:Boston Brases 10 the !\ational L€2· .,:radu::..1ed '' it h
g:.ie pennant .and L'ie "orld cham- ho'lo,, fro,n the
Pfc. Richard D. Kluzik, 21, son
pionship in 1914 in fou:- s,raight Arm-:,··s rngineer
: of E. J. Kluzik, 508 E. 4th St., re- I
alter being at the bottom of t::e sehooL FL Bel: cently comp}eted a serie$ of spring!
league on July 4.
Yorr. \"a.. after
j training exercises with the 4th In- i
comnletm~
the
9·
:
fantry Division in Germany. A·
George Sr. P1ayea wi:b or TLETI· ,n·ek hea;mg and
medical aid man. he attended St.
aged most of U1e great b3:-eball
·
players of tile fir:-t two decades of I enc1l2t1n~ course.
Mary's College before entering the
t.b.is eenturY. Ai:er breaking ilJlo P, t Rc-inhard is
Army m December 1954.
organized ball with Augusta~ Ga .. a 1953 graduate "
he subsequenUy caught and played of Wmona Senior
1KDEPENDEr-;cE, Wis.
the outfield with Brooklyn, Oakland H,;h Srtoc,J.
Reinhard
Donald
Halama
SUPER DOME
and Indianapolis.
is stationed in
n" man. G eorge -r.
<;
·
I Hawaii Thwith thef
Still "_ ,:oi:,"
· .',m,on2
"
~ ,n·
• ~- 3.000 soldiers assi£'ned
~
e-ombined managing with ad1\·e \D special duty duririg summer: Army.
e son
playing \\ith !eams like San Jose. traimn" at Camp "\JcCo, Wis. are' Mr. and Mrs. Al·
:rnd Buffalo. Eis play1ng days fin- Cpl. George M. ·vond~~shek; 26,; bert Halama, he
j~hed in 1908 and he managed :\'e,,·. son of ::'llr. and ::'l!rs. Grorge J., e;1t-ered the Army
Enjoy the scenic route from the
only full-length dome c,irs Ch.icago.ark, the Yankees ;:rnd Jersey City \'ondra,he:t. 718 E. King St., WI· f Nov. 4 a_nd took
Pacitic Northwt'Rl. Priva1e~room
before going to pilot the Boston '\O.\'A: Pfc. Robert E. Stanton, son• basic lrammg at
cars with Skytop Lounge and leg
EraHs late in 1913.
of :'llr. and :IJrs. C. A. Stanton,: F,t. Le O n a r_ d
rest coaches un 'the Olympian
George Jr. 2f,er a few seasons Dl"R ..\.,D. 2nd Pvt. Truman A. • \\ ood. _Mo. P~t.
HIAWATHA. Tollralux cars offering
of wdistinguisbi>d semi.pro base- Dahl, 23. son of Adolph M. Dahl.: Halama s addr:ss
the lowest east sleeper travel in
2
ball went lO work as an artist on Rl'SHFORD. An esumated 40,000 is: Co. F,
ilh
the United State8.
the A.Jama Joc.1rnal and for senr- '.\atwnal Guard and Army Resen-e l~f. Regt., APO
Halama
al Years w2.s one of the handful of ,:oops n jlJ p:iruripate in training Z;:,, San Francis(D PACIFIC NoRTHwEsr-Seattlerricrl ,,·bo cre~ted tbe iir-~t mo,;ie a: ihe c-3n1p this summer. Cpl. - eo, Call!.
Tacoma with. Mt. Rainier,
an:m2ted cartoon.
Yomlra,ili":-.. a 1953 gradua1e of
Olympic- Peninsula, Puget
In 1936 he r::oYed io the ·wait \\'mona Slate Teachers College,: MONDOVI, Wu:. - Cpl. Ronald
Sound, Victoria and Vancou•
Disney sn,dio.< as an art direcwr ente;·ed 1:1e Army m October 1953 · J. Miller, son of Il!rs. Olive Miller,
ver, British Columbia.
of '·S;iow White and 1.be SeHn and took basic training at Ft. Riley,;
is a recent gradD"·a.r:.<.". Rte i.s still there 1s vears Kan. His wife resides at Tomah,
uate of 1.be 25th @ YELLOWSTONE-via Gallatin
Gateway;OldFaithful,Grand
later. hann2 ,1·Mklld on errr,= ma· )Yis., near (;imp ::'l!cCoy. Pfc. StanInfantry
Div i-,
Canyon, friendly wild life.
jo~ DLiDey production durrng that ton emered th-e Army in February
sion's non - com-;
li:ne.
1953 while Pn. Dahl has been in
missioned officer I
@ Duoe RANCHEs--G9 Western!
Sospy W2:ers :is George·, hobby tl'e Army sinre September 1954.
academy in Ha• I
acd he ls 5.,--:i lbt> nappy .spot of be- He is a 195-l g::-adua:e of the Cniwaii. A gunner: @ PACIFIC NORTHWEST-Grand
ing able to combine his two great \l'J'il!Y of :'11innrsota.
with
t be 64th:
Coulee Dam--Yellowstone.
l0Yes-baseb2ll and cartooningFie 1 d Artillery!
:in:o a great new comic strip.
Battalion, he en-: @ COLORADO ROCKIES-Salt Lake
City- Yellowstone.
n
L\:\"ESBORO, '.\!inn. - A. S. i .•'4.,-.,-, .. ,,
tered the Army
c'<f' Galen W. Betsing•'
in December 1953
@ ~ALJFORNJA~Oregon-Wash:?;,:~ e-r is no-..v :station- \
, a n .a
co.myleted
Saves
mgton~Idaho----Mon.tana.
1
ed at tbe Parks i
,.,,. bas1e lrammg at
Boy in Refrigerator
CT)
CANADIAN
ROCKIES-San Juan
Alf Force Ba~e,
Miller
C a mp Chaffee,
Islands-Victoria,va·nco1Ner,
Oakland, C a l 1 f. · Ark. Cpl. :Miller studied adminisR.\TIITSBl.RG. ~'[jss. 'P - BeThe son of Mr.\ tratini procedures, leadership and,
B. C.-Pacific Northwest.
ca::~e 18-month-old Lloyd Odom Jr.·
and Mrs. Warren) military techniques at the acad-'
@ ALASIU-via Inside Passage.
has a healthy set of lungs. h1s 4,:S:J.;:isf;w,"'', Betsinger, his ad-' emv
y2ar--0ld:brotbe:' JimmY is recoYerdress is; A. B.:
·•
ESCORTED TOURS-variety.

•

save

$ $ on your

W E S T I .·mt N
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Serving in The Armed Forces
*

*

*

°

*

*

LiH-le Brother

jr.g froril a c~ose call -in an a ban-

*

Galen'"~- Betsing-:

®

r

-----------------------

ooned reirigera~or.
er, AF 17431140' PEPIN. Wis. tSpecial)- A. A.!
)1r-,_ Odom rushed into t!ie yard.
B.1LT.S.. flight Elwood Britton is ~pending 8 15- ! 1-I Seng•tacken. ThQ Milwaukee Road
:,esterday when sbe beard Junior·s ·
211. Parks Air day 1eave here. He is stationed at' 708 Union Stauon, Chicago 6,•111.
Ple.a..oe send Super Dome literature and
~C,c'am5.
Force Base. Oak- Memphis, Tenn.
fTe-e folder on vncn, iuns cirdc-d.
She noticed tbe door on the o:d
Betsinger
land, Calif.
1 ~ 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
:r-eirigerator was closed. Jerkrng
PI:'>E CREEK, Wis. - Sgt, 1. e. •
tbe door ope.n. she found Jimmy
PL..1.l:\'\"IEW, ?\!inn. (Special)
·
' l\'am·"------------fQal::ed with s•,,;e3t. his eyes bul· Pfc. Wilbur R. Liebenow has ar•
0
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~i;ig_ He W25 b2rely able to talk. riYed at l"miol, Alaska, wbere the.
0
He had bi,ten his arm in several 53,lh Engineer Group will begin'
places. apparently in agony.
sunev dutY in the near future.
:_ Student. ,heck for special material
.1,m:;:ny w!ll be a:J r,g:bt. a doe:or t·mioi is h,;if a mile from the Col1:2.:d. after a day':' res!. but a few \"ille Rirer. abDH' the Arctic circle, KENTUCKY'S FlNESTWHISKEY-A BLEND
min:ites more ·and it might ha,-e His brother. A. 1. C. Herman F·: 86PROOF. 70~ GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
been a dilierent ;;tory_
· Liebenow, has been transferred I SCHENLEY DIST., INC., FRANKFORT, KY.

*

*
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CrKeentucky
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This year marks the 100th Anniversa'ry of The Daily News. In November you'l(see what
we believe will be one of the best anniversary editions ever published by an American newspaper. To make it "one of the best," we're staging a Centennial Edition Picture Contest in
hopes that you will look into your attic and dig up those old pictures that might be of infe~~sf
to everyone in the Winona area.
·
·
We assure you that we will take the 'best possible care of your pictures while they are in

our possession. Every picture will be enca'sed in a special envelope properly filed with your
name and address. At the end of the contest, we'll return your pictures to you by. mail.
A guide to the kind of pictures we want and DON'T want is shown below.
·

WHAT WE WANT!
o Pictures relating to outstanding early local news events such
as noods, fires, railroad and steamboat wrecks.

o Pictures of large groups of people such as graduating cla~s~s, .

o Pictures of early Winona dty and farm life, showing street
scenes, early automobiles, horse cars, important buildings,
etc.

o Pictures found in old newspaµer clippings. (Whne many ol _

o Pictures of individuals who were important in the pioneering
and later development of the com_munity.
o Pictures showing the wearing apparel worn by local men,
women and children through the years.

o Pictures of Winonans who held important offices at the state
and national levels.

·

o Pictures .of 'Winonans w'ho held important local offices-·mayors, police chiefs, educators, etc.
.

etc., unless they are of outstanding historical _value.· ·

these might be interesting, it is virtually impossible to re- ··
produce them .for printing today.)
.
· · •-.··
.·
..

0 Faded snapshots. In general, snapshots must show the sub- '
ject in clear detail to be printable.
·
·
.

.

aa a

a

1. Send all pictures to.
· Winona Da!ly News.
guard your pictures
DO NOT. BEND on
'mailing.

all tieo in with famous Kroehler "Cushionized" construction
~

ofiered.

not.

We suggest

convenient terms.

3. You may enter

'

- Quality For Less -·
64 East Fourth Street

'

CENTENNIAL PICTURE CONTEST,
Tq assure proper care in. the mail,
with pieces of cardboard and . mark
the outside of your en"'.elope blrlore

on it legibly:
·
a, Your name and address.
b. A btie! description ol the subject matter of the
picture, jdentilying persons, places or events.
·

decorak,r fabrics and colors. '\1/hy waif? 0>me in, see them
OU!

you show them to us before you dip_:them.

o Pictures . in frames. It is impossible -for us to · reproduc~ ·
pictures_ for printing unless they are .removed' from:_. frames.

.

z; Using scotch tape, a:ttach a slip of paper to the bottom of
each picture you send and print the following information

tailorro in your choice of many fresh new

tooa,y •• - They' re so easy to own ;using

.

.

.

.

.

To first person who submits a reproducible picture of Captain Sam
· ·
Whiting, first editor of The RepublieaR!

Here's brilliant new styling ...•arrange and rearrange· flexibility ...
••. to give you one of the best value buys we've ever

.

'

o Pictures printed in books, unless you are willing to clip them
frorn the book. Some of these are printable arid soJTie are

SPECIAL $25 AWARD
.

·

Auos~ from City Holl

ai many

pictures

as you .wish.

4. The DaD:y News reserves the rig)lt
entered m the contest.

to· publish
..

any pictures
.· · ·
.· .

5. The deadline for entry in the contest is• July 1, .after which
your pictures will be returned to. you. -The·deadlirie is neees~
sary since the various sections of the edition milst be . pre-'

pared in advance.
. . · · .·. · ·.··.. .· •. · ·. •· :
6. Contest winners .will be announced in the. Centennial Editio~ •. :
. of The Daily News, to be distributed November :19:
7. Some pictures already have been: r_eceived fr~in :Persons·
and organizations. These will bB automatically enterea
, the.· contest.
·

-m ·

...d
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School Board
. .· s· Contrac-ts
OK

Searchers Find_
Manr 78, Lost
In Wilderness

Board Names

four Teachers;
Two Resigning-

World Service
Now Duty, Says
k" Id
H ·

am mars .JO '

EUGENE, Ore. lRl - A 35-mlin
BALTIMORE !A'l-Dag Hammarsearch party, aided by bloodhounds
skjold said today there has arisen
a "duty to what I shall call interMonday rescued a 78-year-old man
I
.· ·
national service,. with. a claim on
who had been lost in a cascade
Range \11-ilderness area four days.
our lives equal to that of (he duty
State police radioed word here
.
to serve" family, neighbor, counFour teachers were hired for that Leo Hibbs, who left his home
The pu~chase _of _fuel supplies try and creed.
.
It was spawned, he s;iid, by
positions in the · Winona public at Blue River. 45 miles east of for th e Wrnona_ public schools for
schools for the 1955-5 6 school year Eugene, to go :fo,hing in the moun- tbe next heatm~ season a nd a technological and economic develand th e resignations of two mem• tams Thursday had been found ~umber of building a nd grounds opments which "have, as never
bers of th-e present st aff were ac- alive_ An ambulance was sent at improvements were a_pproved by before brought us together as
· B d of Education once from Eugene up the :McKen- ni
the Board of Education Monday
'
··
ht
members of one human family,
cep t ed b Y th e oar
1
nd
here io ay night.
zie highway to meet the rescuers.
tr t f th _
h e of umfled beyond race_ or creed on.
The resignations were by Joe
Fresh tracks in the snow led
e ~~n ac or_ 0 pure as two a ,shrinking globe, in the face of
Clawson, an .instructor at the Cen- searchers to Hibbs, who formerly fuel oil was split_ between i al dangers of our own making."
n-al Junior High School. and Mrs. lived at Hot Springs, S.D. He was firm 5 th at submitted ident c
Hammarskjold, secretary gener)!arjorie/ Steber. a kindergarten described in a radioed message as bids. .
.
al of the United Nations, adteacher /at fue Wa5hington-Kosci- being in "remarkably good" conD1:signated as s uJilief/
dressed more than 300 graduates
usko School
dition. Ken Mays and Gary Hubbe, ~ommg le~ wer~ ~ th arw~ ona of Johns Hopkins University and
Jamed Elliott; meanwhile, wu: residents of the mountain area, firo. an h' hoerer s, d O d li ~i•ed received the honorary degree of
hired as an instructor at the Cen- 'i were the first to come across
?1 5 , 't1i 81c749propotse a Ile v
doctor of laws_
..
O
•
High
Sch
I
•
.
1
Hi"bb
Th
·a
Ribb
t
ld
th
price
s a ga on.
.
h_e sa1"d ,
.
J
l
tra uruor
"
oo ,or sOCTa I
s.
ey sa1
s o
em
In moving
forcen
acc~ptance
of th~ " I n t e~na t·wna 1 service,
,studies, mathematics and assistant he built a fire e,•ery night. caught bids, Harold Schultz, chairman of reqmres that we shoul_d be true
football coaching succeeding Claw- , fish from the lake to_ eat, ~nd had the buildings and grounds com- to none other than our ideals and
son.
.
i plenty of water to dnnk.
mittee proposed that ~ <iii be sup- interests-but these should be such
Elliott. who. v.iTI r-eceis-e a start- i
•
plied bv Doerer's u . to Jan, l, ~s we can fully en_dorse a_fter havin!! salan- of S-l.850 olus S35D for, U S S
m A'
1956 , a;;d then an am nt equal 1ng opened our mmds, with great
ibe coac:bJ.ng assist~tsbip, bas bad . , ·
tronge_st _
Ir,
to that purchased up to that time honesty, to the many voices of the
five years ~f teacl;ing __expenence Says lndustnahst
be supplied by Markle. If addition- world."
~nd three_ J ears or military serv.
.
. al oil is needed after Markle has
•
,ce. ::!>farned. he 1s a gradual€ of
DE?'s..VER Y'-Russian air power'
t h d th
t
li d by
"+-- '\
th n~·to h
d
ed rap1"dlY bu t 1·t· s stl·11 , D
mac e,
e amoun supp e
·
th e UruversJL_,
01 _ or
rui:~Ul . a.~ a vane
urchases of smaller Humane Society
and has had teaching and coachrng; n_ot__ strong enough to defeat t_he a~e::;1:.• w& be made alternately
Worker Killed
expenence _ at Cooperstown and \ U_mted St~te~, G_lenn L. _:Mart~. from Doerer's and Markle.
Williston, ~.D.
. p10neer anation mdustna1ist, said
Othe B"dde 1
:MONTREAL IJl'I-William Mill, 1 st 1"aht
r
I
r
.
.
' "um~ "'f.· bf
d b b
l
Other bids were received from; cahy, 38, of the Humane Society,
.we _Jg er an . 0?1 er P anes the Gustafson Oil co. and the W.H. was electrocuted while trying to
,
: already ID productio~ ID this coun- Barber co. Minneapolis at 9.079 rescue a raccoon from an electric
, try can stop anv Soviet planes now
'
'
b'd:
,
I H h d b
h"
, · th
· Addin t
tr gth cents a gallon. There was a 1 , po\\ er po e. e a
een reac mg
·. m
e
g ~ our s en
from Minneapolis· Western Oil, & ! out with a 14-foot metal rod toi are t~e
hi1\.;lJ!ng;31;e i:a=~ Fuel Co. of 7, 7 cents a gallon but I ward. t~e animal from the roof of
·_;,,~-" ·: ! ?nte .e
'
the quotauon was made f.o.b., a buildmg. The raccoon .e.scaped.
: m ruew.
St. Paul rather than delivered at 1
·
!
.
.
•.
Winona and there was no data' a proposal that a hoist-type bas1 ketball
.Paul. ':as hired as a grrls physical accompanying the bid.
backboard be. provided at
The bids of Gustafson and Bar- the Washington-Kosciusko School
. education and seventh grade i50Cial studies instructor at the Central ber were made on an escalator gymnasium. ·
Junior High ScbOol.
agreement based on the market At the present time tbe backprice at the time of purchase and board installation must be carried
would fluctuate during the year. away each time the school auditor~iary Ann Werner, Lime Creek,
The other three firms submitted ium stage is to be used. The cost
)Iinn.. was hired as a librarian at
proposals on fixed prices. About of the installment of the hoistthe Jefferson School at a startt:ig
175,000 gallons were used last type backboard has been estimated
salary of S3.800. She is a graduate
year.
i at about $700.
·
of )Ian!rnto State Teachers CoDege
Washington-Kosciu~ko
The coal was purchased from the I
and bas taught for the past two
Yahnke Ice & Coal Co., Winona, on
The board_ defe1·red al!tlDn on the
years at ?uapleton. :'.\furn.
a bid price of $10.06 a ton.
sugge_sted 1mpr_ovement of the
Leland Larsen, :,..ho has had five
The proposal was. accepted aft- Washmgton:Kosc1u~ko Sc~ool playyears oi teaching experience at
er Al Voss, acting in the absence ground until the _city engrneer has
Crwco, Jowa, and St. Charles, was
of Superintendent of Buildings a~dl h_ad an opportumt_y to ms.pect the
hired for an English-social studies
Grounds, said that the coal used m site where retammg walls, fence
position at the Jefferson School at · Miss Anhcilt
1.ars~n
the public schools last year had; and ground improvements have
a salary oi $4,900. Re is a graduproved more satisfactory than that I been proposed.
.
ate oi the Winona State Teachers
She was graduated this spring in several preceding years_ That! 'f'.be cost of the proJect has been
College and is married.
from the Winona State Teachers coal was Orient, for which the I ~~:~ted at between $4,600 and
Carol Jean Anhalt, South
St. College and her starting salary v..-:i.l.l contract subsequently wa~ awardBids will be advertised for on the
be $3,450.
ed to Ya~nke.
.
installation of fluorescent lighting
The board also accepted the resOther bids were received from fixtures in 12 rooms .in the public
ignation of Mrs. Alice Keller as Doerer's (Sahara coal), $11.1 4 ; school system,
Senior High School cafeteria · su- Steven~on Coal _Co. ( Old Ben
The proj!!ct will be undertaken
pervisor and appointed Mrs. Bon- Franklin), $10.74 •. We5tern Coal in accordance with a long-range
nie Sullivan, 157 W. Sarnia St., and_ Supply Co. (Skibo), $9.~9, and program for improving the schools
TAJlOR
to the position.
(Onent), Sl0.29, and Yahnke, lighting system under which severMrs. Sullivan, a former head (Skibo), $9.33.
aJ rooms are equipped with the
Now Open for Businen
cook in the_ public_ schools lunch
Re.sealing Playgrounds
new fixtures each year. ·
-atprogram, will rece1ve a 1alary of
The resealing of the black_top on Action was postponed on an ad$2,400 for 39. weeks.
. I two playgrounds was authorized.
ministration recommendation that
S~e was hired for a 90-day trial
The work will be done by ~e 12 three-compartment drying lock114
:permd.
H_ J. Dunn Black Top SurfacIDg er$ be purchased for the storage
In Building Directly Behind
Another Appointment
Co. on its bid prices of $370 for of football uniform11 at· the JefferMerchants Banic
The resignation of Mrs. Vernice the Madison School and $400 at son Stodium.
; ~tz as secretary at the Llncoln Central Elementary_
The lockers, whose total cost
o MAOi:•TO-OROi:R SIJlTS
• Scnool was accepted._
_
The board approved the Pll!chase would be about s;,sso,. would be
John ~ood,_ a music ass1,stant at of gas ranges for the Washington• mo~ed to the. Senior High School
o AL TE RATIONS and
the semor high school, was ap- Kosciusko home economics de- durmg the wmter for use by the
REPAIR WORK
pointed as ~ sum~er assistant for partment on an exchange plan to wrestling and b~sketball squads .
. the band mstructional program. fit in ,;,ith a remodeling program
Ventilation Hoods
"Let Pelzer do it! Wood will work two days a week anticipated in the future.
A contract for the installation
he will do it better!'
l for six weeks at a .salary of $237 _38 An advertisement was authorized of ventilation hoods in the flirm
to assist the music department in for bids for the acoustical treat- shop at the Senior High School was
~~~~::'.:~~====:=::!:'.:'._~its:2p~r~ogr~a::m::.,.'.of~5'.::um~m~er~ins~tru~c:ti~-o~n.. ment of ceilings in rooms at three awarded to the Superior Heating
~
schools.
& Roofing Co., on its low bid of
Slated for the treatment are the $436.
film room at the Washington-Kos- · Other proposals were received
ciusko School, the :Madison School from Winona Heating & Ventilating
gymnasium ceiling, where the Co., $674, and Associated ·Services,
9 "·"'· through 5 p.m.
DR. C. R, K01.1,,0FSKI
cost has been estimated at about $B45.
Saturday 9 to 12:30
$1,000, and the central Elementary
The blacktopping ()f an area beDR. MAX L. DEBOLT
School lower corridors, also at an tween the curb and sidewalk at
estimated cost of $1,000.
the Central Junior High School
o Optornetrlah1
A lighting engineer will make a where bicycles are•· parked was
survey preliminary to recommen- authorized.
_.
PBO"S:t 6850 • 363 l
dations on lighting improvements
The board also authorized an adat the Madison gymnasium.
ditional stove installation at the
Held_ over for further study was Jefferson School cafeteria.

for fuel Work
h·

t{ ~ii

1·

Legion Post at Strum
Elects Truman Kensmoe
STRUM, Wis, (Special)~Truman
Kerusmoe is the newly elected commander of the Alton Johnson Post
6550, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
succeeding L. s, Halverson.
Other officers elected are: Roy
W. Foss, senior vice commander;
Leonard Nysven, junior vice commander; Stanley L. Moltzau, quars
termaster; John 0. Ward, judge advocate; Leonard Nysven, chaplain,
and Howard.Johnson, trustee.
Officer£ appointed by Commander Kensmoe are: Roy W. Foss,
adju~ant; . Gordon J. Severso~,
service 0££1cer, and Johnson, officer of the day.
.Kensmoe, Severson· and. L. W.
Halverson were named delegates
to the state- encampment at Eau
Claire June 23-25 with· Stanley L.
Molt:zau and Foss as alternates.
The Strum firing _<!quad will participate in the encampment pa.
r ad e June·. 25 .
•
Tbere have been only· four total
eclipses of th_e sun lasting more
than. seven minutes during the 20th
century.
·

For Good
SEE ART
OVER SIEBRECBTS

SUITS

(U.S. Patent No. 2,594_;266)

SLACKS

A. R. (Art) KNAPP
•

4. Top

Mileage S. 70% Less Piston Ring
Wear 6. 41 % uss:CombustioI),.,

Phone 6Z92

.7:

Chamber De£osits

•

NOW DRINK A
SCREWDRIVER
.

.

Try New Stepped4JpP~~ .
'" your car.
.
feel tho DHferenco.

..

.

.ASKlY01.JmlN1:t:«ntt0iXtEkb'OQ

W. IF. Pelzer

Delicious end refreshing.

it /oovei you breathless.

Lafayette St.

I

Control 3. RD-119® Anti-Rust Protection

-and~

~;r,

!

Sins JlbuNl~Big~- ·

Tailoring-

=_-

,-~~ ._-""t:?

an~New SffElf#Atll}fallP~ -_
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the greatest name in
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The Winona Jaycees· and the Minneapolis SPEBSQSA *
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Saturday, June 25 - 8 P. Ma
W.S.H.S. Auditorium
Featuring

The Minneapolis Chorus of 80 Members
And
5 Outstanding Barbershop Quartets

o ATOMIC BUMS
o EWALD GOLDEN
o FOUR ERRORS
o NORTHMEN
o LAKE-Al RES

•society for the Preservation
and Encouragement c;if Barber
Shop Quartet Singing in Amer·ica, Inc.

GUERNSEYS

and how it-goes for
·, All across the 48 states .•• it's "88" ••• it's Ni.nety,Eight
••• it's Oldsmobile!You see them everywhere, •• they stand
out anywhere! In :fact, Oldsmobile is making more cars
that are tbrilling inor~· people than ever before! For only
Olds has the dash of "flying color" styling ••• only Oids
has the flash of: brilliant "Rocket" Engine power with
Hydra-Matic Super Drive*! These are the big reasons
Oldsmobile is going over so big this year with everybody!-Now's the right time for_ you to drive a "Rl?cket"
Oldsmobile! See

·~

•op1;,,ru,1;,, .,.,,0

Sllli

YOUR

$!3659!
.

;

.

~

'fcn,.r prfc:e .depe"ds ,ipon ~ice cf model end bod)' _styl~ op_Honalf

aqv!pme,nf -Q_nd- c11;i;:ossorje~ •. _Pric-os ·~ay 't'ary sli;htfy. h, ad(oin:nQ ·· · ·
tommtinities .because of :iihlppfne i;horees.
:
·
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OLDSMOBILE

DEALl!R

r~y-,'
.
·
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Outstanding Entertainment Event!
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!
Tickets On Sale At St. Clair & Gunderson or From Any Jaycee

881' .

11

2~Door Sedan Is

0
uShow Boat" Promises to Be An

DEUVEltED ·PRICE >op

-OLDSMQBILE

us for a gene_rous appraisal! Remeihher,

there's a "Ri:>cket' for- every pocket 1

Tickets

LOCAL

Phone 8- J 549

225 West 3rd St,
.

.

Winona,

.

- - - - · DON'T MISS OLDSMOBILE''S 1½-HOUR !'SPECTACULAR" •

SATURDAY; JULY 2""'·' • · • NllC-TV - - - - .

'•.
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Dinnet-for.··•
Two Brides-Elect

'--'--'.'--.--'---.;..;._;__;___;_-"--

SOCllETY · ClUllBS
Church· Ceremony
DDR~'-'D, Wis. (Special) -In a
setting of neon.ies and roses on the
altars at - St. Josept·s Catholic
Cnun:h. .-\r1.-zr::s2 w. Wis.. .Miss
Bett, Ann LiE:::. daughter oI 1ir.
and ·:-.r.rs. Ingman Lien. Arkansaw,
became tbe bride of Thomas Warren :!.IcDonnell. son of ~r. and
Mn;_ Pau-ick :-.lcDonnell, Maiden
Rock. Wis .. at.a nuptial high Mass
June 8. The double-ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Emil
Twardoschleb. O:'IIL
Gl..-en in man-iage by her father,
the bride wore a waltz-length gown
oi Chantill, l2ce and nylon tulle
o.-er satin." trimmed with irridescent seq~ins. A shell h2t oi lace
trimmed pleating and beads held
ber ballerina-length nil. She carried red roses and stephanotis.
~1:rs . .Jerome Bauer. sister of the

bride, was matron of honor in !\ile
green talieta 2nd white nylon net.
She wo:-e a :'\ile green stole and
picnn-e tat. ~-liss Linda Buc-hanan,
Arkansaw; )T;ss Sharon Powers,
Lake CitJ. and ~lrs. Robert Singerhouse. 3lenomonie. bridesmaids,
wore gowns s!yled like tbe matron
oi no:ior s. Tney carried yellow
daisies in basket-shape-J and "·ore
picture haL.s.

The miniature bride. c\l ary Huppert. cousiri of i.be bridegroom,
Ell.swor6. Wis .. wore a froek and
carried flower:' like the bride.
John Tillman. Prescott. ,Yis .. cou- ,
oi ~e h!"icie.

\\·2.s

Shortridge$, . ..
d.
. BLAIR, Wis. (Special) ..... Two ·cc D
. •. ahc:e Lis:te
l>rides-eleet have been boµored at '
•·
· · · ·
showers the past few days ... Mis~
Honored at Parties

Picnic to Be

Held June 25

Betty Lien Wed
In Double-Ring

Ein

Eastern Star

ringbearer. 1

Jerome Bauer. Arkansaw, was;
best m.an and James Lien. brother i
oi the bride: John King. Plum,
Cit. Wjs. and William Powers.'
Lak; Ci:y_· we,e groomsmen. Earl.
:Keller. E;.u Claire. 3nd Henry Hup-,

Ruth Tenneson honored at a
shower in the parlors of Zion Lutheran Church Friday evening; Host-·
esses w.ere .the Mmes.·· Roy Mo!stad, ·Lawrence Hoganson and
Peter Underdahl.
Members of the Trempealeau
Valley Church choir were in
charge of a.rrangements for a
shower in .honor of Miss Beatrice
Skostad, in the chµrch parlors
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Edwin
Dahle was in charge of the. program Which included a solo by
Miss Ruth Tenneson and the read•
.
ing of several poems.
Both girls will be married in
candlelight ceremonies at 8 p.m.
Trempealeau, Valle~
at. .ihe
Church. Miss Skogstad, .daughtet
of Morris Skogstad, Blair, will become . the bride of Gene Larson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larson,
Whitehall, June 18.
Miss Tenneson, daug}lter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tho.mas Tenneson, Blair,
will be married to Richard J;
Strand, son of Mr, and Mrs; Relmer Strand, Blair, Jufie 25. The
Hatl.em wil] receive.
B. J. vows.
Rev.
the couples'·

The annual picnic of Winona
Chapter 141, OES, will be held
June 25 at the pavilion on Prairie ·
Island, it was announced at the
meeting of the _chapter Monday
evening at the Masonie Temple.
Initiation of four members into
the order was conducted and another member joined · the local
chapter by affiliation. A choir 0£
40 voices sang for the initiation,
directed by the assistant organist,
Miss Ethel Fallows. Soloist was
Mrs. J. Robert Erdmann who
sang, "I Walked Today Where Jesus Walked" by O'Hara.
Mrs. Kenneth Chick, associate
matron. announced the all-expense
tour being planned to the ·general
grand chapter sessions to be held
in Washington, D. C.,. Sept, 11 to
15. Reservations are to be made
soon.
The report on lhe blood bank
was given by Mrs. Jalmer Martinson for the chairman, Miss Es· ·
ther Barkow and the good cheer
report wa5 given by the chairman, Mrs. Lyle Morcomb.
Mr. And Mrs. Claud• Sumner, 475 Lafayette St., an,
.
RETUR.N HOME
A new chapter will be constitutnounce the engagement and coming · marriage of their
Eckelson,
Diemert,
Barbara
Mrs.
ed at Echo, ll!inn., June 21 at 8
daughter, Jeanette, above, to. Earl Luhmann, son of Mrs.
Frarik Walch, Boston,
N. D.;
p.m. at the school auditorium. All
Fred Luhmann, Stockton, Minn. The wedding will be
Joseph Walch, Whits
and
Mass..
members are invited to attend. The
left for their home~•
Mont.,
lash,
24 at Grace Lutheran Church, Stockton.
June
chapter will assist in serving the
today after attending the funera.l
me.als at the Der-.:1olay_ Conclave!
of Mrs. Anna Walch, 759 E. Howlhan arrangements must be grown ard St.. Thursday.
which Will be held m .Wmona Aug.
.. i~ being spi,ns~red by thi
be
by exhibitor; all entries must
f Irle
.
18, 19 and 20. Housing will also
North. Prairie· Ladies Aid·
registered, classified and in place VISITS PARENTS
be needed, and any member who
by 5 p. m.; no exhibitor may make
O · pOnSOf
f
can furnish rooms is asked to call
BLAIR, Wis. (Spedal)-Orville
more than, one entry in each class Zastrow, Chevy Chase, Md., who
i
Mrs. R. F. Stover.
June 16 · ·
or subdivision; three specimens spent eight · days at Mitchell and
OWef . OW
Mrs. \V. IL Buck, Huron, S.D.,
cultural Armour, S.D.,·on business for .the
must be entered in
a SO-year member of Winona Chapat thii Church Parlors of tho .
RUSHFORD, Minn. - A flower · classes, unless otherwis.e designat- REA · Administration, Washington,
ter, was introduced and welcomshow will be sponsored by the ed, and exhibitor is to bring con• D.C., flew from Mitchell to Wino- ·
ed.
·
Reservations for the picnic are North Prairie Lutheran Ladies Aid tainers for specimens.
na Friday evening, .and was met .
II
to be made by June 22 with Mrs. Thur:;day evening in the church
there by his parents, Mr, and M,;-s.
11 mile* west of .Rushford, Mind;
Stover or Mrs. C. A. Hedlund. The, parlors about 11 miles west of 25TH ANNIVERSARY
Herman ·• Zastrow, and brother EXHIBITORS: Brlng your flowers · c,,
dinner is bei-ng prepared; and a I here. All area garden lovers ·arP. . UTICA, Minn. (Special)-Mr; and Earl. Zastrow returned to his home the Chur~h.,Parlors b:,r $ p. ·m, · Wed,
· ·
·
charge will be made to cover the! invited by those in charge to at- Mrs. Alfred Steurnagle celebrated Monday morning.. . Miss Loretta·• nesday.~:. June·· 15·_ ·
PROGRAM & LUNCH
cost. Members and friends are in- tend and to enter exhibits. if they their 25th wedding anniversary Zastrow, Wisconsin· Rapids, · also
vited and all are to bring their wish. First and second priies will Sunday at an open house • for was a weekend guest of her parEveryone Welc011ll
own dishes and bread and butter. be awarded.
· ents ..
friends and relatives.
program
Beginning at 8 p_. m.,
Games will start at 3 p.rn. for the
children and the nieal will .be serv• will be given. There. will be harp
ed at 5:30 p.m. Those · desiring solos by J?arlene Kertzman a~cJ
transportation are to call Ralph E_dward F1skdal,. Rochester, will .
give a demonstrat10n on flower ar-.
Bowers or Mrs. Chick.
Hostesses for the evening were rangements.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lafky, chair• _A strawberry short cake lunch
men; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greet- will be serv.ed .
.
Clas~es will be _as follows:
burst, Mrs. W. Jay Robb, Mrs.
Section I; spec1men,.A,-Peomes,
Carl Haase Mrs. Irwin Leonhard
Jalmer Ma~tinson and Miss Esth: 1: red; 2, .""'.hite; 3. pink, and 4.
er Barkow. Special lighting was smgle; B-ms 1 ~ne stalk; C-_pyrethrum: D--0a1S1es; .E-he!Ilerocal·
in charge of Harry McMillen.
hs, one stalk; F-columbme; G-·
·
a
lupin; H - campanula.s (peach
DANCE REVUE
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)- bills); I-coreopsis; J-gaillardios;
Twenty-five children . from White- K~pansil!~; L-delphinium, one
hall and area who· have taken stalk: M-fox glove, one stalk, and
toe, tap and ballet dancing lessons N-an:y other perennial;
Section TI; 0-Roses, · one stalk.
here since January, appeared in a
revue at the city hall Friday eve- ea~h, 1. tea; 2. flori!mnda; 3.. byning. There were also numbers bnd perpetual; 4. ~l:mher, and 5.
from the Arcadia dancing school any other;. P - Lilies, one stalk
Waterproo£ poplin
ve•ls· with· plenty
and from Winona and La Crosse. each, 1, Madonna, and 2. a·ny
of pockets.
·
other;
White Slag Koolau-e
AT GRADUATION
Section UI; Q - Biennials, 1.
linen creel wUh plastic
ST. CYARLES, Minn. (Special) sweet william; 2. dianthus, artd 3.
protecting apron,
- Mrs. William F. Flanary attend- any other;
Metal box with 2
ed the graduation of her son,-John
Section IV, R-Arrangements, 1.
or J. tackle· trayaJo
R. Flanary Wednesday from the arrangements of roses in silver or
from . . .
Marquette University School of crystal; 2. dinner table arrangeMedicine. A brother and sister-in- ment; 3. arrangement in white; 4.
. Personalized with Dad's ·
law, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Flanary, St. floor· arrangement; 5. arrangement
own riame or initials;
in pitcher, and 6. miscellaneous;
Charles, also attended.
C-ompleto .·· . •.
Section V; S-House · plants, 1.
~l-~~i~~~ . . . . .
TO BE MARRIED
begonia, flowering fibrous rooted;
PICKWICK, Minn. (Special) ~ 2. begonia, tuberous rooted; 3. glox•
AIRGUIDE.
Announcement of the. coming mar- inia.; 4. cacti; 5. foliage plants, and
riage of Miss Margaret Willys 6. geranium;
AUTO COMPASS
Jones, daughter of the Rev. and
Section VI: T-Africari violets, 1 ..
Mrs. William James Jones, Ber- blue; 2. white; 3. pink, and 4. douwyn, P.a .• and David Neal Cousins, ble.
Llght.,elght aluminum
son of the Rev. and Mrs. C. R.
ft . upholstex:ed seat. folds for
. .
.
Rules governing the flower show
easy c.arn·ing. 2½ lbs,
•.. FOR THE . . .
Cousins, Milltown, Wis., has been are as follows: Competition is open
received here. They· will be mar- to any amateur grower, free ol
'l.'"~pg!~ 0
ried Saturday at the First Baptist charge; all flowers exhibitlld Qther.
gym and other sports.
Church, Berwyn. The Rev. Mr.
Lightweight aluminum with
M
•', , ,
plastic cap and lip lo p·revent
ffl U
·
Cousins was the first fulltime pasbreakage .. Quart bottle.
tor of the Pickwick Baptist Church,
Insulated porcelain
leaving Pickwick for Milltown in
•name! w!.lh handle and
. · ·.·
.·. . 1"1
sf.de $pigot.
October, 1949.
Sf

.

Thomas W, McDonnell And His Brida are pictured above following their marriage at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Arkansaw,
Wis. She is the former Betty Ann Lien, daughter of Ml". and Mrs.
Ingrnan Lien, .'\rkansaw, and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick McDonnell, Maiden Rock, Wis. (Beaton photo)

CDA Installs
Off.,cers v Otes
1

Legion Auxiliary
District Awards
Announced

Contributions

Additional social events for the
general membership of the Winona
Country Club have been added to
the calendar for June.: The. June
dance, an ii:ifornia}:party; Will be·
held June 25 at the . club. , · . • · .·
Don Burr's orchestra, La Crosse, •. •.
will play for· dancing, . • . •· •· ·
A "sp"Fial dinner for the ;newly·
weds". is annourtced for this Saturday. The party wiU honor Mr.
and Mrs,J•atrick Shortridge. The
special dinrier for all members
will be. fi>Uowed by an informal·
get-together, cards, dancihg t6.jUk!.
box .music ·and other entertainment..
Reservations must be made bY ··
·
Friday noon; .· .• .• . . ·.. · ·
A bridge luncheon also has been.·
added to the month's eventif, to be
held June. 23. Reservations are to . ·
be made· as early as possible.
·
•
·
IN CALIFORNIA
UTICA; Minn. (Special) ;.._;· Mi:.·
and Mrs. Willard Rain left Monday
for Compton, Calif.; where. they
will make their home. Mrs. Rain .
is the former Barbara Krenzke.
-.,:::::,;,:-;.::;.:,:;,-;.;,;,:,;,;,;,:;,;,~

North p a. .
A 'd f 5
·
Sh
ff

Thursday Evening ·•· ·

all

·. Uorth Prairie ..

Lutheran ... Church

SPRING VALLEY, Minn. pef~e ~;~-~~;t~oJ;!;\~:ze;\eige i
Awards to 1st District American
·
· · wh.1!.e accessones
d r2ss ~•.-Jt.'l
an d I
the bn~egrDom s mother'. a navy i Officers of Court 191 , CDA, were Legion Auxiliary units were andress with wm'.e aC'ce;;rnnes. They! installed by }.!rs. George Thiewes, nounced here over the weekend at
wore co:-3ages of red roses and, state district depuh· at !he meet- the annual convention.
Awards include: First over top
: ing of the court 3•1' the KC Club
.
s!epha;::otj3_
, A dinner 2nd recept1~n was held 1 :?t!ondav evening. ~Irs. Leo Arndts, in membership, Hartland; Irene
a, the D11'.;,nd Rod ana Gun. Club. I grand -regent, Owatonna, was a Cory trophy basket, for greatest
membership increase, Austin;
The bnae v.ore a white SUJt and: guest of the court.
.8: red an~ w!u_te rose corsage when, After the installation and briel Maureen Patterson trophy for re-was habilitation, Rochester; G 1 a d y s
lunch
meetina
!J1e eoup1e lei, __ on a. wedding trip' business
Johnson gavel bell trophy, Adams;
~·
m So:n..be:rn ~1sconsm. The,· will
district gavel trophy, Eyota; Tess
make Uleir tmm in ~linneapolis .. sen-~d by h Mrs. Tbeogo~f
• Carlson child welfare trophy,
The bride was graduated from Ar- mac er, _c ,airman., an_ 'rs.
kansaw Thgh School and the bride- tli~d Rivei:~ co-cbarrman, a nd Owatonna; Sylvia Bremer gavelbell trophy for rehabilitation,
.
err. com~I ee.
groom has been in the l."nited States
Officers m 5talled v.ere Mrs. Heh Plainview and district gavel troAir Force. Prenuptial ·events included a shower ginn by Mrs. en Forem_an, gra nd regent; Mrs. j phy, Steviartville, and poppy po6Earl Heiting, nee grand regent; ter
Henn· Hunnert Elb\\·orth.
.
.
·
:Miss Josephine Kemp, financial'
' a
-·
c~~t~ st wmners lil
Poppy J>OS1
secretary; Mrs. ]:.,ester Harris,
TO IDAHO
d1v1s1on, Margar~t
treasurer- Mrs. Rov Larson his- schools Meyer, West Concord; second di·
'
h·• Tor
. . ,.;,. D
SPRL;\G GROYE. :'.IIinn. (Special)
une, pro- vision Sharon Waldera La Cres-)Jrs. Anna Prolow left last -week tonan, lUllS orot_)
to Yisit with :CM. and :!,1rs. Richard pbetess; Mrs. Michael Sons all~, cent, 'and third divisi~n. Evelyn
lec~er; :!lirs. Jerome Starzecki, Kroeger Janesville
Prolow, Pocatello, Idabo.
·
'
sentinel; Mrs. Ellsworth Foster,
11
monitor, and l\Irs. George Neeck,
GRADUATES
SPR~G GROVE, !>linn. (Special) :Mrs. Carl Fischer, Miss Maybel BIRTHDAY PARTY
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - Rela•
- :'.IIr. and :'.llrs. C. 0. 'L""lven at- Floyd, Miss MargaTet Gibbons,
tended exercises ai the Vni,·ersity Mrs. Helene Hoeppner and Mrs. tives and friends gathered at the
home of Mrs. Sus.an Kidd June 9,
of :'.\Hnneso:a Saturday. Their son., William Kelberer, trustees.
honor her at a belated birthday
to
to
$50
send
to
voted
court
~harl~s, recei,ed a deg~e~ of j The
o_ache,or . of busmess admIIDstra-. the migrant workers of southern party. She was 72 June 1.
.
tlon and JD:'urance. He 1, a mem-, .
ber of the Phi Gamma Delta fra- 1 !!mnesota. They lOted also to send HOME TALENT PLAY
S5_0 to the Most Rev. Ed".'ard A.
ternit,
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special)
F1!:zgerald, D.D .. L.LJ)., Bishop of
-·
the Diocese oi Winona, for the - "The Big Baby Revue Comedy"
ATTEND GRADUATION
with an all male cast, will be preseminary.
PLAD.'\"IEW, :.iinn. (Special)
Toe next meeting will be July sented Saturday night in Healy
:\lr. and :'.->l,s. William Goetz and
Memorial Auditorium. It is sponEon Fred.,-ic and :\lr. and :'IIrs. !\a- 25. a picnil! to be held at Prairie
by the Booster Club.
sored
ttan Lanrnm and daughter Mavis Island. The court will iurnisb ice
-· d
Tb
ff
d
attended tile cDmmencement exer- cream ~n.
co e. . e remarn eriWOMEN GOL"ERS
r
cises at the rnin,rsity of ~l:inne- of the picruc: food will be potluck.
1
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) - Ac•
sota Saturdav evening_ James
cording to Mrs. Ignatius Sonsalla,
Goeu: was a -member o-f the gra-; TO BE MARRIED
president of the local women goli•
duati::g c-1:;ss reeei\·ing 2 bachelor
1-.1.AIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special) ers the annual meeting and elecci business administration degree.
Aiter the >2xe:-cises :Ur. and Mrs. -Anouncement i.s made of 'the tion of officers which was to have
Goe:z and Fredric left for Groton, approaching marriage of Miss been held Thursday evening, was
S. D .. and attended the marriage Jean Caturia, daughter of Mr. and postponed because of rain and the
of )Irs. Goetz' nephew. Darrell Mr. Casper Catnria of this area. to small number of golfers present.
K. :--ack 2nd )!iss )larlis E. Lar- Wayne Staehli, son of :Mr_ and The meeting will be held the comson at the Lutheran Church Sun- :Mrs. Harvey Staehli of rural ing Thursday evening regardless
day eYening. Fredric S€rved as an Stockholm. The wedding will be of weather. All women interested CRADLE ROLL
•.. thla 111ec1111- · . SlJDSEPH
usher st L'le wedding. The Goetzs June 25 at the Saby Lund Lutheran in golling are to attend this meet' ASPIRIN
1zed aspirin for
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) mg.
Chureh.
returned to tlleir borne ~!onday.
FDR ·cHJlDR.EN
l9 made
children
Mrs. Clayton Farley will take
chilto best fit
dreri.'a needlll
charge of a Cradle .Roll program
Thursday when the Ladies Aid of
Zion Lutheran Church meets in
the church parlors in the afternoon. Mrs. John Williamson will
report on the district convention al ·
Madison, which she atten.ded as a
delegate. Serving will be the Mmes.
Harold Gilmeister, John, Sesvold,
Peter Berg, Christ Johnson, Aldous
Complete Rented Service
Alvin Ekerh Jr;, Ludwig
Johnson,
OON'T Wlo.SH - JUST SOAK!
DON'T WIPE- JUST RINSEI
of Formal Attire for
Larson, Lena Dusseau, Newman
Dishe, soak grease-free in secStorsveen, Rudolph Benrud, LawSoves you e,II the here! work!", onds! No waahing io needed. li Yea I Just aoak and rinse. Disbet1
Weddings and Parties
dry streak-free without wiping!
rence Park and Ellswortp Page.
SO'y> Mrs. Anrtc MccXenDe, mother ol .1.
food clings, a touch al the dishEven heavy grease in potl and
cloth gets it off. There'• no
pans is •o completely dissolved
.
WIN FHA DEGREE
zreasy dishwater with V el.
no hard scouring ia needed!
GALESVILLE,. Wis. (Special) STORE FOR M.EN
Four Galesville girls, Mary Beth
Ausetb, carol B,ibby, Rachael Hanson and Jean Johnson, received the
highest honor of the ]fHA this week,
becoming winners of the Wisconsin
State Homemakers degree. The
honor was conferred upo11 the four
at the state convention of FHA at
Green Lake. Mrs. Ellen Gore, Gales
Ettrick vocational homemaking advisor; accompanied her students.
All four were May· graduates of
the Gale-Ettrick school. To secure
the award, members must set goals
at the opening of the year and in
spring, complete reports proving
Prove It yourself-this
their work done. School and com- . •
11
munity activities count toward acHAND-HEAT TEST11 shows why.
·
complishment of the goal set.

a

Sc~;r

l

t;{

FOR TH.IE FISHERMAN
31.50
FISHING VESTS
$4.96
FISH .CREEL
$1.15.
·TACKLE BOX
DlP NETS

ZIP PO LIGHTER . ·

$4a50

1.45
fr':/i::t
~:;:en:~u~'.~u,n ........ 2.95

SPORT SE AJ
. ·.nv.-A. LL.· B.AGS
o. A. R
T.··H··'E R ft§
PICMIC JUGS

0.·ooc10. ns

~·KNDW'·.. · .·

g;.
IC U:-

·so·x.

$5.95

34.95·

1~~~bf;r

!I1

$1.96

$3.75
$4.95
$9.15 ·.

Portable Ice box keeJi,o
to cal"t'Y and •tore.

food up to 3 daya, Easy

I

I

!

,.R

WOOL BLANKET
.

.-

.

.

Men'a and Ladies'
·.'

·.

.

.

We will Sanitono clean and frufffinish fho first blanket at ttio rogulcrr
price. All others with order •••

Feel the heaf

Feel NO heat
...-ith Ve! because Vel contain• no irritating alkali, or
harm washtub chemicals to

cau:se "Detergent Bum"!

-VEL I, iho tredo,mllfk of tho Colg!rlo-Palmollve C11o

San_itone Clt;aaned

and Pressed

From

,

$10

each

•t
.

A1orVELovs-forof~ ontl-hnest 10611c.sl

.

~

TO.PC(QlAi$

· ·sPIECIAL!

from washday detergents,
indicating irritating alkalis
and harsh chemicals that
cau&e "Deterg!!nt Burn!"

•

$69.95 .
CHARCOAL ~0-Lb. Bas ···•••••·••··••······•··•···•···· .·,. 95c
HICKORY HUNKS

Olp hands in water. Then plll a lablupoanh,I ol any loading wa,hday
de!er9onl in cno hand - pul a lablespoorrful of VEL in the olhor.

. .

I

Backyard Barbecues ...... ;.... $4~95

.Pi . __ /.,.,._,,,,
CUUJ-r

TO

$6.95

GOLFUtG DAD.
38,71 · ;·
Golf Balls, doi
Gloves,Jrom • , , a $1,00
Carts, from •• ·.•• 9.t,5
Gtlf Bags, from i ·, i $8i95 •

IF FATHER LOVES TO GOOK

NI!

NO"D RGENI BURNU

and

.

each
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Call 2175 for Pickup or Stop at Our Office - 201 E. Third St.

to
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Galesville High
Class of 1930

Athletic Club
Auxiliary Picnic
Attended by 135

·Meets for Reunion·

The Winona Athletic Club Aux.iliary's annual pirnic supper Monday e,ening at the club was attended by 135. A moment of
prayer in respeet for the late )frs.
•.!ultonia · Rozek was observed.
Thank-vou cards were read from
~rs. ~ark Yahnke, ~!rs. Edward
Dule"I:, 11,s_ Anthonr \'iinaewski
and the Rozek family.
Special attendance prizes v.ent
to Mrs. Harry Blank. ::Urs_ Ernest
Bloedow, :'l!rs. J_ J. Wieczorek.
Mrs. Cecelia Stner. :\frs. Thomas
Dunning, :'llrs. Syh-es,er Kosidowski, Mrs; Frances Hamerski, :\lrs.
Joseph Scon. :'llrs. Afrx Olszewski I
and lli.s. Harry Harris_
A social hour follO\wd t.he bu~iness session at which time the
president, ~,rs_ Joh,i Dalleska_
urged all members to attend A
Day in the Country June 18 at HolJer Hill., sponsored by the Winona
General Hospital Women·s Auxili-

GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special) _:....
Reviewing a class prophecy writ·
b
f th G l
ten m 19JO, mem ers O e a esville High School class of that year
found that many of the prophecies
. were true. The old prophecy, will
and history were reread by mem-

bers of the class Saturday evening
when 15 of the 24 living members
of the class gathered in their first
reunion since high school days,
Husbands and wives of married
members were present in most instances as the group met ht!re for
a tour of the new Gale:Ettrick High
School and a social afternoon and
then went on to Fountain City for
a dinner and program at the Eagle
Hotel.
The dinner opened with a moment of sile.nce in honor of four of
the original rlass of 28 members,
ary.
Ruth Gibson, Martha Westlie, AlPrizes in cards were v:on by.
bert Johnson and William Raichle.
Letters from three unable to attend
Mrs. R. Joswick, ::llrs. Cecelia l
because of the great distance were
Stever · ,ind '.\1rs. Dunning. Zion-\
read, these being the former Isachek; Mrs. Carl Zaborowski, :'.Irs. ,·
be! Uhl now of New Jersey, the
Soohia Loshek and )Jrs. John.1
Mr. And Mrs. Fred Remus, Blair, Wis., announce the
former Verna l\fcKeeth now of CinOsowski, 500. and '.\lrs. Daniell
engagement of their daughter, Dorothy, above, 276 E.
cinnati,- and Clarence Olson now in
Bambenek. ::llrs. C J. Chuchna. i
Wabasha
St., to Duane Twesme, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kirkland, Wash.
-Mrs. Fred DaDeska and :'lfrs. l
Mrs. Robert Ly O n, (Gladys
Ernest Twesme, Ettrick, Wis. A September wedding is
\
Vince )lrozek. schaiskop:L
oanes), Alton, Ill., and Mrs. Leonplanned.
Bunco prizes were won by ::llrs. ,
Harry · )!oore. ~lrs. Fran.\.;: Ga- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ard Olson (Helen Kopp), Orland,
Ind., traveled the greatest dis,
brych and Mrs. Felix Janikowski. VISITING BROTHER
OPEN
HOUill
tances to attend.
The next meeing will be July 11 at.
.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special)
others . attending were Mrs.
the club.
i PL.\l?\v'IEW, Mmn. (Special) ! Robert W€mpner is Yisiting his - Relatives and friends called at George Wegland (Betty Sacia),
11
brother. James, and family, Bill- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wauwatosa; Mrs. Milton Sacrseth
CALIFOR.NJA ~UE:STS
Anderson Sunday when open house (Jean Sacia), Two Rivers; Mr. and
1.'TICA, ::Uinn. f Spec13]) - :\Ir. ings, '.\10nt,
was held in their honor. Mrs. An- Mrs. William Arnold, Milwaukee;
and Mrs_ Chest'c'r Ram ~nd fam!ly LEGION AUXILIARY
derson
is the former Ruth Gabriel- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Emberson,
and :Mrs. Harry Gudmundson.
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special l - Tbe son, Mabel, Minn. They have Hartford; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gard35
C~mp_ton, Calli., spent th (' P t Ettrick American Legion Auxiliary three daughters, Mrs. Vet non ner, Whitehall; Mr. and Mrs. Alton
tvio v.eek.s at tr.e home of :\Ir. a nd will meet June 21 instead of June (Pauleen) Bratland and Karen and Heimdahl {Beatrice Gilberg) and
:Mn. Ha.ru Gudmundson.
: 20, as was previously scheduled.
Mary and a grandson, Bruce Brat• Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tjoflat,
land, all residing here.
· Blair; Mr. and Mrs. Joh_n Quinn
PIE SOCIAL
EVENSON REUNION
Circle R of St. '.\fartin's LutbiVHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) _. CLASS OF 1930
(Dorothy Jahn). Arcadia; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Buttke (Hazel Thom•
eran Church will spo!!sor a public
E
will be
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - as ) , Al ma Cen t er; Mrs. Ray Bezopie social in tbe social rooms of the An
held venson
Sunday family
at the reunion
Odell Schanschurch Thursday from 2 10 5 p.m .. bersi: borne, two miles east of The 25th anniversary of the 1930 sky (Chrystal Sather), La Crosse;
~
class at Whitehall High School will Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bond (Florine
serring homemade pie, ice _cream
l\'biteball. Those attending are to be celebrated Aug. 6 at a dinner Turnbull), Fountain City.
and coffee.
bring picnic lunches.
at 7:30 p.m. at the golf clubhouse,
Galesville persons attending were
TO WASHINGTON
VISITING PARENTS
according to Clarence Mathson, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Benrud and
ARCADIA, "Wi,. <Spe":ial)-.llrs.
WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)_ Mr. chairman on arrangements. A com- Mr .and Mrs. Milford Sylvester.
Sam Hanson, Arcadia, will accom- and .Mrs. Kenneth Stender, Den- mittee is communicating with all
Plans were begun to repeat the
d.
c01
tw
graduates, inviting them and their reunion in five years, with Rudolph
pany 2nd LL Roland Erickson .when
be. returns
to Army
camp. v.eek
_er,. vacation
o.. · arewith
_sp€ntherr
~g parents,
a
O- husbands and m1·ves to attend Res• B
·
bear Seaille,
Wash..
inrs week.,
"
enru d , Mrs. J ohn Qu1nn
an d Mrs.
They v.ill make "tbe trin bv nlane., ~Ir_ and :Mrs. Edward Stender and ervations are to be made by July Lloyd Bond named a committee to
· - dau.rbter Carla Mae and ~• and 30.
assume charge.
~!rs. llinson \rill \·isit !bl! Glen
O
~
'
mTDuxburys, ber sister-in-law, ~s. Mrs. Boyd Lenz.
Josie Gilbertson; and other rela- ACTIVITY GROUP
ti.es in Se.-,ttle -,an~ __ California ; The Winona Activity Group Ine.
w~ere she al_so .n.11 • 1~n her son, will meet Thursda: at 7:30 p.m. at
1
Milton, and 1amily.
the Winona Athletic Club. Plans
LADIES AID
; ~ill be made at this meeting for
V,'BJTEHALL. Wis_ /Special) _ the annual stag picnic and details
The lileY, o. G. Bi.rkeland v.iD eon- -=ill be worked out for the junior
duct the Bible lesson at the meet-, baseball ~cbool. Lunch and re•
ing of Our Sa,·iour·s Ladies Aid in ; freshments v,.ill be served.
the church parlors June 23 _a, 2:30 · VJSIT AUNT - p. m. 3Irs. G. )L Steig will gIVe,

MQ:!-,=y

CREEK

L. D. Kidds

CIRCLE C.
Circle G of St. Mary's Catholic
Church will meet. with -Mrs. Eli.iii.beth Kohner, 1019 W. Broadway,
Thursday at .2 · p, m.

OES School
Of Instruction

Wed 62 Years

PIE SOCIAL
.
Ho.urs of the_· pie social \(! be ·· .· ,
held . at · St. Martin's . Lutheran .
Church in the church social roonis:
have_ been·- changed. New hours are
from 3 to 8 ·p;m. The social iJ
planned for Thursday.
.
.
·
ATTEND· GRADUATION · .
•·
CALEDONIA, Minni (Special)-..
Mrs .. Rµth c.orcoran .and ·family, ·
Edward. Rke and family and Miss
Mae Murphy attended the- St.
Francis School of Nursing ·_com- ·
mencement Vocatiooar High Aud-·
itorium, La Ctosse, Sund11y. The · ·
Misses Carol Rice a11d ·. Mitrilyn ,
Corcoran," Caledonia, and .:Sheila,
Murphy, La Crosse, nie1:e
Miss ·.
Murpby, ·- were·, members of the-cla6s.
·
·

WYKOFF, Minn. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. L, D. Kidd.observed their
62nd wedding anniversary· Sunday,
BAND. c;oNCERTS
Owing to Mrs. Kidd's poor health,
WYKOF'F, Minn. (Special) no open house was held;
Band concerts will be played here
Their eight children and some of
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- Wednesdays from 8 to 9 p-. m, durtheir grandchildfen . were present. A special School of instruction ing the summer on the Village Hall
They were Lloyd Kidd and his was conducted ·recently for OES lawn. Robert Arnold is bandmaster.
wife, St. Paul; Mr, and Mrs,. El· members at afternoon and evening
mer Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer sessions by Mrs, F, Jacobson,· Do- WOMEN'S GOLF
Erdman, and Mr. and Mrs. Clay- ver, Minn., district instructor,,
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) ·....,.
ton Kidd, Stewa1·tville; Mr. and . In appreciation of her work/she Mrs. Al Mattson received the prize
Mrs. Edward Kidd and family, Mr, was presented with a. pin by the for low putts · at Ladies Night at
and Mrs, Floyd Pitzer and family, chapter, the prMentation being the gojfcourse Wednesday evening,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyman .·Ki"dd and made
·
Mrs. C. E. Nordhagen played low
· by Mro .. Robert Hefte, ·
family, Rochester, and Mr. and
A lunch hour foUowed the eve- on No. 8 and Mrs. Norman AnderMrs. Owen Kidd and family,
ning session w_ith the following son received the door prize.
committee in charge: The Mmes.
•
·
CHURCH WOMEN
John Potter, Eva Bye, Inoh llefte,
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Special) Ferdinand Omodt, G. A. Ransom
- ·11
.Women ofh thedFederated Church .an d ·He1·ma Bowers, an d·_ . ·Ard_en
wt meet T urs ay at 2 P, m. in Wheaton and Miss Ruby Rollins.
the church parlors. The guiist
The regular meeting of the chapspeaker will be Mrs, Russell Van ter took place last Tuesday: eve•
Vleet, missionary to the Dominican Republic; Hostesses will be ning. Following th¢ business meettold. of a
· I ing,• Mrs, C. A. Dorival
Mrs. Howar d CoyJe, Mrs. Lure
in
Hegy, Mrs. William Rastell and visit to an OES meet g fo Walla
U
Walla, Wash.
. .
M
. rs. E a Sparling. .
. Walter Wheaton entertained the
AT FHA CONVENTION
·group with a number of piano sea
WHITEHALL, Wis, (Special)
lections and a humorous skit given
Three members of .the Whitehall for his sister, Miss Ramona Wheat.
Chapter,• FHA, attended the· 10th on, a bride-to-be.
state FHA convention at Green
'Taking part in the skit_ .were
Lake recently. Representing · the Mrs. Lloyd Duxbury Jr., Miss
Whitehall chapter as voting dele- Ruby Rollins, Mrs. Hugo Muenkel,
gates were Sonja Sielaff .and Mar- Mrs. Donald Schroeder, M~. Rob.
Iyn Torud. Gudrun Staff also.· at- ert Richards Jr., Mrs. Donald
tended~ Singing in the state FHA Stenehjem, Mrs. Ralph Gordon,
chorus of 110 voices were Gudrun Mrs. Adolph Eiken and Miss ·Marst aff. a nd Sonja Sielaff. ·
ilyn lnglett.
LEGION AUXILIARY
In behalf of the chapter Mrs.
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) _ At the Roy Dibley presented Miss WheatLegion Auxiliary meeting at the on With a gift.
RNA Hall June 9 the followmg
On the lunch committee ·were
officers were elected: President, Mrs. Homer Worm.m, Mrs.· Ove,
Mrs. George Goble; vice president, Blaxrud, Mrs. G_ B. Belote/Mrs. I
.Mrs. Dale Carlson; chaplain, Mrs. Beryl Kerrigan,_Mrs. ~obert RichRaymond Breitung; historian, Mrs. ards Sr. and Miss Doris Wheaton.,
Angeline Marcks: treasurer, Mrs.·
a
I
Leoddie Jelen, and child welfare TO YELLOWSTONE
·
chairman, Mrs. Emma Meyer.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Special)
-The Misses Dorothy Synm·g· and
TEEN CLUB DANCE
Elaine Kjome left Saturday for 1
About 35 attended the Teen Club Yellowstone National Park where I
d ance a t .'th e w·est R ecreation
.
'
··cen- th ey will b e emp l oye d durmg
t b..
err.
ter Monday evening. Louis Schuth's summer vacation.
orchestra played for dancing.
Dances are held every other Mon. ATTEND CONVENTION.
day, the next one being scheduled
CALEDONIA, Minn, (Special)Nothing but the best for that wonderful man! Prove your
for June 27. The Teen Club meets Mrs. Earl Marnach, president of
adoration by giving him Rolfs famous g'.feature ..Director''
each Monday at 2 p.m. at the cen- the local American Legion Au_xilibillfold. Secret currency packet, holder for two spar~ keys,
ter, A series of motion pictures ary; Mrs. I. C. Gengler and Mrs.
to be shown at the Lake Park Ruth Markey attended the -Fir.st
ample room for passes, cards and photos, permanent teg- ·
b an d s h e11· , will st a_rt J une
· 20, 'an
· d n·1s t ric
· t Leg1on
·
an d Aux1'Ii ary' conistration against loss.
··
be shown every other Monday vention held at Spring Valley June
thereafter.
10, 11 and 12.
·
Smooth cowhide In tho
colors ho· likes .......... ci_D

Held at Caledon.la

ot

1

GOODS BY ROLFS ·

·_£1'_.-_ - -_.- - ~
_

.

.

.·

.
.

.

.

Get your FATHER'S DAY cards at Williams -

•

.a renort on tbe Women·s )Ii.ssion-i ." "'-'"
, Minn. !Spearv · convention and :\!rs Peter i c1al)- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradt
siee:rstra Jr..
contribute a, an~ d au g ht er s. ~arbara and
vocal _solo. All members are to: Cathy, C?ronado, Calif., en route
be nrepared io~ the Rindahl ofier- from Chicago where they were
ing •
, form er residents, were Thursday
·
'visit.ors oi Mr. and M.rs. Alfred
WYOMING VISITOR
Carlson. Mr. Bradt is a nephew
"WOODL-l.'i'D. )lin::l. ( Special) - of Mrs. Carlson whom .she had not
Miss. Bernice ::---eumann, Cheyenne, seen ior 21 years.
Wyo., visited her cousin, :\liss Har- •
riet Labish·y, Woodland, last V.ed- · ATTEND GRADUATION
nesday. :'IHss Xeumann came last· PU\..D.vTIW, Minn. (Special)Tuesday to ;-isi\ at the home of: Mr. and :\irs. William Goet1. and
her parents, :\!r. and :'IIrs. Wal- son Fredric and Mr. and Mrs.
ter Xeumann. Beanr Rid!:!e. She ?\athan Langum and daughter Ma•
will be married to Donald Schu-: vis attended graduation exercises
mach~r. FL Collins. Colo., June 19 at the University of Minnesota Satat Immanuel Lutberan Church. • urday evening when James Goetz
Plainview_ :'>lr. Schumarher \\ill recejved a bachelor's degree in
arri.-e the latter part of the week .. business administration.

,,·ill

HE'LL BE PROUD OF KEM

PLASTIC PLAYING CARDS.
Kems are washable, durable and absolutely g1.1aranteed .
against all manufacturing defects. They retain their fresh,
crisp beauty game alter game. _Becau~e they last-soiong
and keep their original beauty, Keni:s are fa." more economical. than ordinary playing cards.

I

· Double decks l11

Now a modern _coffee ••. Instant Folger's, - that gives you
FULL, RICH FLAVOR never• before achieved in an Instant Coffee!
.

attractive blacic •
plastic container.

.

,~.•~-~_,,.
. CJ
oQ]l)'U"

Get your FATHER'S DAY cards at Williams .;._

More and more young homemakers are

serving Imtant Folger's .•• the first instant
coffee to bring you full flavor!

B RlE F CA_SES

roo EXPENSIVE?

Yes, Instant Folger's, developed by a
new, years,-ahead process, captures and.
brini;s to you all the goodness .. . all the
true flavor of nature's finest MountainGro~ coffee.

.

RUGGED -

.

HANDSOME

And what a wonderful flavor it is. Full,
rich and satisfying with a distinctive tangy
taste all its own'. .. a flavor you just won't

AND DEPENDABLE

.find in any other Instant Coffee.
Get quick, easy-to-make Instant Folger's.
at your grocer's today, Discover for yourself why thousands of young moderns
prefer Instant Folger's .•. the . modem, ·
easy way to better coffee.

Put Dad in solid comfort and
snwrter style in

FLO RS HEIM
Shoes

AT YOUR QRDCER'S IN CONVENIENT 2, 4 and &·OUNCE JARS

OrtlY $113:09$ •
others from

$11.,s

TOUGH, DURABLE, SELECTED BRJ~ASES
Roomy, Standard 16" Case With· 4 Pockets, 2

Disappearing Handles - Case Is .Completely
BoWld For Qu:tlity Loolc
Get your FATHER'S DAY

CIVE DAD THE WORLD'S
ONLY NO-DUNK PEN -

for Father's Day
It's a lucky d.a:y for Dad if y0t1

8~$HO~lt/E&'

remember the occasion with F1or~beim
Shoea he·n enjoy on every occa!ion.
You11 be proud-he'll be happy-wjth

, . . AND HAVE HIS NAME
ENGRAVED FREEi

their good looh and la!ting com.fon
for hfiline~ and pleasure.

Sheaffer'• Snorkel .•••• , • , • , $8.75 up

Pen & Pencil Sets . , • . . . up to $22.50

SHOE. STORE
57 West lhird Street

-.
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Two-State Deaths

Winona Deaths

At Winona

General Hospital

William L Haas

Mr5. Rose Lipinski
Funeral services for Mrs. Rose
Lipinski, 71, a former Winona resident who died Sunday at Stevens
Point, Wis., will be held Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. at the Watkowski
Funeral Home and at 9 a. m. at
St. Stanislaus Church, the Rt. Rev.
K F. Grulkowski officiating.. Burial will be in Sl Mary's Cemetery.
The. Rosary will be said at 6:45
p. m. today by the Holy Rosary
Society and at 8 p. m. by Msgr .
Grulkowski.

MONDAY
Admissions
lin. Kenneth Williams, Onala5ka, Wis.
Jolm Goss, 1215 W. 5th Sl
Mrs. Mary Rymarkiewicz, 909 E.
:Broadway_
Mr1. Harlin Brink, 1015 E. 5th
.St...
.
Jack >i. Squires, ~ Gilmore
.A.ve.
Birih

Yr. a.rid M.r.s. Victor Gibbons,
Fountain City, Wis., a SM.

Dom1ld Brang
Funeral services for Donald
Brang, 19, 425 E. Howard St., who
died early Sunday morning at the
Winona General Hospital of injuries :received in an automobile accident, were held this afternoon at
the Central Lutheran Church, Dr.
L. E. Brynestad officiating. Burial
was in Woodlawn Cemetery with
Craig Herold, Leroy Storveen,
Barry Nelson, Duane Kosidowski,
Laverne Nelsestuen and Jack Risser as pallbearers.

Discharge.s
Mrs. · Calvin. Nesler and baby,

MiDneiska.

TUESDAY

.

.Mrs. George Stanley, Rushford.

Edward Dorsch. 856 E. King St.
Mrs. Ben Sheridan, 979 Gilmore
A,e.
Caroline Pruka, Rushford Rt. 1.
The Rev. Layton Jackson, 833 W.
:Broadway.
Delo Bundy, 1265 W. 2nd St.
Emil Roamer, Dakota.
John McCamey, 315 E. 3rd St.
LaYern .cam])bell. Winona Rl 3.
Arthur S. Holden
Arnold :1-rnles, Rollingstone.
Arthur S. Holden, 6li, 812 W.
Clarence Hazelton, 1082 E. 5th Sl Wabasha St., died at his home
Monday at 5 p.m. He had been in
failing health for several years,
OTHER BIRTHS
suffering a heart ailment.
Funeral arrangements were be·
SPRING GROVE, Minn. {Spe- ing completed today at the Fawcial)-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- cert-Abraham Funeral Service.
liam Palmquist, a son, June 9 .at
Holden, a_ jobber and manufacthe Spring Grove Hospital.
turer of a lin e of dru gs, was b om
CALEDO1';'1A, Minn. (Spedal). ~orn to.-..,~_ and .,,.__ Julius 5,..a_ at Herman, Minn., Aug. 5, 1888, the
.o
.au.
.au"
All
son of Dr. and Mrs. William F. Holton, a daughter June 8 at the Cale-. den.
donia Community Hospital. Mr.
A Winona resident for 50 years,
a.nd Mrs. Skifton
now the par- h e was a mem b er Of th e F"rrs t
ents or 13 children.
Congregational Church.
WIDTEH.4LL, Wis. (Special)Surviving are: His wife; a son,
At Whitehall Community Hospital:\ John A. Bolden, Sterling, ill.;
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gene Son-: three daughters, Mrs. Robert (Alsalla, Independence, Wis., a son! ta) Knopp, :llilwaukee; :Mrs. John
June 7.
! J. _ (Nancy) Morasca,. Salinas,
Born to- M:. an~ Mrs. Ben Shep- i Ca}Jf-, ~d ~s. :Uarnn . (Ze1d:-:tl
hard, Arcadia, Wis .. a son ?une 8. ! Klingbeil, 1,Iinneapolis; five sisBorn to Mr. and :!>frs. Arnd Kox- I ters, Mrs. Pearl West and Mrs.
lien, Strum, Wis., a son June 8. I Charles Roy, both of Sparta, Wis.;
:Born to :'.\Ir. and Mrs. Sidney; Mrs. Pal.mer Nelson, Cashton,
Otterson, Whitehall, a daughter' Wis.; Mrs. Jake Jocllem, Milk RivJ'nne 9.
er, Canada, and :Mrs. William J.
Born to Mr. ~d Mrs. Myron Gage, Santa Anna, Calif., and eight
Larson, . Osseo, Wis., a daughter, grandchildren.
June 12.
.
l
11
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A,-:nold
Llen, Taylor. Wis., a_ SOD June 13..
MTh'1'.'EAPOLIS, :'.linn. -Born to
•
:Mr. and ~lrs. John Dearman, Min. neapolis, a daughter June 14 at ~
~onediso·f~h..:'!o_ spanitdal ,.,_D_es_arJmoahnn isDethar: I

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)Funeral services were held Monday at Waukon, Iowa, for William
L. Haas, 62, a pharmacist who
died at the Waukon Hospital after
a heart attack Friday.
Born on a farm near Waukon,
Aug. 13, 1892, he was the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Haas. In
1937, Haas and James Drew, Caledonia city attorney and pharmacist, purchased the Grimm Drug
Store.
Surviving are: His wife, the former Miss Emma Miller; a son,
Ronald, St. Paul; a daughter, Mrs.
Charles (Jeanne) McCarthy, CaleMrs. Ben A. Olson
donia; a brother, Ed, Waukon; a
ETIRICK, Wis. (Special) - Fusister, Mrs. Ed Duggan, Waukon, neral services will be held here
and two grandchildren.
Thursday for Mrs. Ben A: Olson,
60,
a former Ettrick resident, who
Joseph Gengler
died Monday at her home in La
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- Crosse after a long illness.
A former Caledonia resident, JoShe was born here April 26, 1895,
seph Gengler, 51, died last week at and on May 15, 1912, was married
Lead, S. D. Funeral services were to Ben Olson.
held Monday.
She is survived by her husband;
Gengler, who left the Caledonia two daughters, Mrs. Maybelle Hein
area about 25 years ago, is surviv- and Miss Donna Olson, Li Crosse;
ed by: His wife, the former Miss a brother, Fred Johnson, West SaRose Connors; five sons, Theo- lem, and two grandchildren.
dore, David, John, Ronald and
Services will be held Thursday
Steven; three daughters, Barbara, at 1:30 P. m. at the Ettrick LuthRose Marie and Vickie; three eran Church, the Revs. George U1brothers, I. C. Gengler and L, N. vilden, La Crosse, and Luther
Gengler, hath of Caledonia, and Keay, Ettrick, officiating. ·
tbe Rev. John Gengler, Litomyse,
Burial will be in Ettrick CemeMinn. and a sister, Miss Margar- tery. Friends may . call at· the
et Gengler, Litomyse. A son, Jo- church from 12 to 1:30 p. m. Thurs.
day_
seph, is dead.

Julius Fedie Sr.
DURA.'1\TD, Wis. (Special)-Funeral services were held Saturday at
Lima for Julius Fedie Sr., 84 , who
died last Wednesday. Burial was
in the Holy Rosary
Catholic
Church Cemetery with six nephews Rav Fedie Robert Fedie
Leopold Poeschel, Willard Fedie:
Lawrence Aniba.s and Ralph Fedie as pallbearers.
'
.
.
Born m ~e Town of Lz~a
March 2~. 18,1, Fedie was a ll!elong resr?ent. He marned Miss
Ma17 ~bas Nov. 26, 1895. Mrs.
Fedie 15 dead.
Surviving are seven sons: Carl
and Henry, both of Durand; Richard, Granby, Mo.; Victor, Eau
Galle; Alfred, Eau Claire, and Hubert and Julius Fedie J1r., both at
home; a daughter. Mrs. Ed J .
(Irene) Brunner, Durand; seven
brothers, John, Thomas, Fred and
o
=-'
w.
Frank, all of Durand; George, Eau
man Sr., 423 Chatfield St.
Galle; August, Weston, and Ignatz. ,
n , s , Ga.-B D1I1 to S.1 • c •
Funeral services for Roy T. Rock Falls; three sisters, Anna,
COL ~
u=L
and Mrs. Jame, Feil, Columbus, p~?~u~~, 55 ,h m!n:rge~ ~ trari- New York and Mrs. Joseph BrunGa., a sori June 13. Feil is the son ~~ Higt!/:; ~ ~ear ~e
ner ~nd Mrs. Albert Bauer, ~au
- crf Mrs. E. G. Fe!l., 201½ E. Third Dam Sunday evening, will be held Galle, 31 gra;1-dchildren and eight
I
~~
is
da~t~~ at the Fawcett-Abraham Funeral: great-grandchildren. Two daughn. ,.
home at 9 a.m. Wednesda-v..
, ters, two brothers and three s1s1
~ W- ~ ~
t
dAad
"""V
R
DDTI
.we e:ry ev. . .
erney, lersarec .
pastor of St. Jobn's Catholic
Mrs. Edward Sinjln
TODAY'S- BIRTHDAYS
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-Funeral
Church, will officiate. Burial 'Will
be in St. Mary's Cemetery,
serrices were held Monday for Mrs.
Jay Keith Flury, Indepe nd ence,
The Rosary will be said at 8, Edward Sinjin, 67, who died Fri•
WiJ., 2..
p.m. today by Msgr. Tierney at the day at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Wafnneral borne. Friends may call basha.
MARRJA(;I! LICiNSES
this afternoon and evening_
Burial wa~ in the Oakwood CemePallbearers
will
be
managers
of
tery
with six nephe-:vs, Dona~d Sei.
Andrew I. Kjome, Spring Grove,
of
the
Marigold
plants:
R.
E
..
fert,
Kenneth Seifert, Richard
six
and Doris ~ae Skow, 512 1Iain St.
G:raupmann,
Rochester;
H.
H.
Jahnke,
La Vern Sigjen, Glen SeiWilliam c. Nowlan, 1760 KraemGraupmann, Owatonna; M. W. Cla- fert and Loren Seifert, as pal!bearer Dr., and Betty J. Beasler, Suridge, Mankato; E. F. Schutt, Aus-, ers .
. gar Loai
tin; C, G. Vail, Faribault, and R.
The former Miss Matilda Seifert,
J. Duff, Mason City, Iowa.
she was born here Nov. 24, 1887,
Meanwhile, expressions of sym- th~ daughter of Mr. and _Mrs. Edgar
pathy came from leaders in public Seiferl S~e .. was married to EdEXTENDED FORECAST
life.
ward H._Sm3m Oct. 28, 1914.
YJ1,,"1'i"ESOTA, Wisconsin: TemIn tel
to Willi"
A G
. Surv1vmg are: Her husb:J.nd; two
_
e_grams
am_ • a- sisters, Mrs. Arthur (Allie) Newperamre~ will average n~ar _ no:r• 11 8 w s k 1, co-manager with Pat- h ff w·tt b
w·
d Mr
1
mal: normal
ma:rnnum
lS ,5 lil i neaude oI thii Winona Municipal 'Io sh, 11 (eAln tehrg,) B,s.l'i.Lan E s.
-,,,t .
al
· · ,
,, ar a
ea
a wo,
vernor th em culDileso a, norm Ill.llll- Airport were the following sentip k Ill
d f.
b h
:mum is 51 in northern Minnesota; ments:'
green ar , . .'' an ive rot ers:
mild Wednesdav and Thursdav beWalter, Beloit, Arthur, St. Paul,
coming a little ·cooler by the week- I " Edward J. Toye, u. s .. senator - Floyd and R_ussel, . Pepin, and Leend. ureciuitation will average _25 i My heartfelt sympathies go out ons, Ladysmith. Wis.
to :i5 inches· as a few scattered'. to_ the family of Roy Patneaude.
showers Thursday or Friday and, -Would yo~ ple3:se extend my conMrs. Anna Blair
showers over the weekend.
do1ences m their hour of b_ereaveST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)TEMPERATURES EI..SEWHERE i ment. H_e ':·,ill be IDlSSed m your Funeral services for Mrs. Anna
High Lew Pree., commumty.
Blair, 79, who died Monday mornIntl. Falls . . . . • . . . 77
50
August H. Andresen, congress- ing at Winona General Hospital
Duluth
77
50
man, 1st District-"! am grieved after _.J! Jong illness, will be he1d
Twin Citi~~ ·: :-:_:-_:: 77
57
to learn of the death of our mu- Thursday at 2 p.m. at the First
La Crosse .. -· _ .. 72
55
. . tual friend, Roy Patneaude. He Congregational Ch~c~, _the Rev.
:Madison ....•.• ~.. 67
53
.01 'was truly a community builder Georg_e Mc!'lary ~ffic1atmg.
Des :'.foines .. ~ ... 70
51
. . and will he missed by myself and! Bunal_ will be lil Worth Ceme:M.ason City .•.••... 73
50
. . his many friends. I regrH that I Itery. Friends may call at the SellRapid City .. ~· .... 71
55
will 'Dot be able to attend the fu-, ner Funeral Home from WednesMinot ...... __ . . . 72
49
nerJi."
day noon until the time of services.
· F~go ... __ . _ ..... 81
52
L~~ Schroeder, former commisBorn at Black River Falls, Wis.,
Abilene ... - ..... - 98
TI
• • sione'r of the Minnesota departChicago • • • - • - • • · 55
~1
.Ol men.·' t~of aeronautics - "Deeply re1
Relena ...... - . ~- - 79
u
gret your message announcing .
43
Seattle • -• • • ~ • - · 59
the: d ath of Roy Patneaude. I will'
Los ~geles . --· - • • 65
60
make every effort to attend fu.
63
Phoerux • • • • • • - • • · 86
To Buy an Automobile
- 03 neral'. Wednesday. The city and the
50
Denver C: · · · • - • - · 83
.19 , state has lost one of its great eitiKansas 1ty - · - - 72
52
zeni."
New york ····--· 72
62
/
a
Washington . . . . . . . 72
60
.01 /
76
50
. t WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Winnipeg
On Your Present Car
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Saturday

are

I

Roy J Patneaude
uneraI w
ednesday

0

March 29, 1876, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Weigel, she moved
to Utica, Minn., with her family
as a child and later to a farm
in the St. Charles area.
In 1909, sh~ was married to Edward Blail'., son of Mi-. arid Mrs.
John T. Blair, pioneer Winona
County residents. The couple resided on the farm southeast of St.
Charles until Blair died in 1930. She
resided in St. Charles until a year
ago wben she returned to the farm
to live with a daughter and soninclaw, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Prigge. She was a member of the
First Congregational Church and
Ladies Aid.
.surviving are: A daughter, Mrs.
Leonard Prigge; a sister, Mrs.
Robert Patterson, St.: Charles; a
grandson; a granddaughter: two
nieces and a nephew.

x t ..

1,:

4.7
5.4
3.3

barges, downstream.
11:45 p.m. - Ohio and ll barges,
+ .1 upstream.
- .4

4.3

-

Reads Landing .. ll
Dam 4, T.W. __ .
Dam 5, T.W. .. .
Dani 5-A, T.W. . .
Winona . . . .
13

5.6

Dam 6, Po~

7~

m•

Dam 6, T.W. ~·
Dam~ Po~-·
Dam 7, T.W. . . .
La Crosse ...... 12

5.4
92
4.8

Sunday
-5
2:10
a.m.-Southland
and eight
.4
.2 barges, downstream.
9:37 a.m. - White ~ld and two
-3

To Consolidate Billi

LOANS
To Reduce Payments

LOANS

- .1 barges, upstream.
+ .3 5:55 p.m. - Mama Lere and
6.7
+ .2 three barges, upstream.
On Household Furnituro
8:10 p.m. - Floyd Blaske and
Tribut11Ty Streams
Chippewa at Durand
6.5
- .2 five barges, upstream.
10:05 p.m. - White Gold, light,
Zumbro at Theilman
5.1
+ .5 downstream.
Treampeil.eau at Dodge 1.5
- .3
-1.2
Monday
On Equipment and Machinery
I!lack at Neillsville
6.5
Black at GaleSTille
6-6
+ .1 1:45 a.m. ·- White Gold and one
La Crosse at W. Salem 2.0
- .6 barge, upstream.
6.1
:Root at Houston
- .1
4:15 a.m. - Lady Linda and
:Root at Hokah
40-4
- ..1 three barges, downstream.
RIVER FORECAST
ll:22 a.m. - Tugboat Ox and From $100 to $2,500 or More
( From Hanings ·to Guttenberg) two barges, downstream.
Gate operations will result in
little change in the Mississippi
Summer squash takes to tomato,
above 1,aka Pepin. Falls will occur
sauce,
but cut it into slices first
from Alma to Dresbach and steady
stages will prevail from Genoa to and cook it in a small amount of
Lynxville with further slight rises boiling water. If you like you may
below that point. All tributaries add a little lightly browned onion
to the cooked drained squash; but
now fall.
don't do so if the tomato sauce
11
413 Exchange Bldg.
In September, 1954, there were has a noticeable amount of onion
700,000 American school children in it. Final treatment: Turn the
East 4th and Center Sts.
who ·;,;ere attenlll!lg public scliools squash and tomato sauce into a
Winona, Minnesota
on a part time baSJli becauBe Bhailow bahing dish, sprinkle heavTELEPHONI:
3375
facilities for full-time sessions were.ily with grated cheese and heat ID
not available;
I the oven or broiler.

LOANS

•
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INDUSTRIAL
CREDIT COMPAUY
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We're Out to Set .a New
Sales Record

Michael Pritzl
ST. CHARLES, Mimi. (Specia!)Michael Prr'tzl ' 48 ' a former St·
Charles resident, died suddenly following a heart attack Saturday at ;;;;;;;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
;. ·o·
:. ·.···.·,o·.·.'·.:
-~· .':.
Garland, Tex.
~,·.·,,.-.··.,
.
.
.
Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 9:30 a.rri. at the St.
..
.
Charles Catholic Church, the Rev.
Test Drive a New Pontiac-Before You Buv_
Hilary McNallan officiating, and
burial will be in Calvary CemeDolivored in .·'
V•B Prited
tery. The Rosary will be said Wednesday at 3 and 8 'p.m. at the
Corner Fourth and Johnson
Wh,o_na .·
As Low As
Sellner Funeral Home. Friends
Stanley
Langowski
Jr.
may call at the funeral home after
noon Wednesday.
BRING YOUR CAR •N POR TUNIE-UP OR BRAKE REPAIR
Born Nov. 10, 1906, at Park Falls.
Wis., he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Woligang Pritz! Sr. After re110 Main Street
Winona
siding in Park Falls and St.
4th. and Johnson
--C~h:a~rl'.:'.e~s,~P~n'..':·tz~l~m~o'.".v~e'.:'..d;.t".o-..:T'..'.e::'x'.."a~s~.f~iv~e~~===='.".'.:'.".'.:===============~==~=~~~~~~~~~~':':"~~=::':':':"::':=:::==:=:':::::'::~=~~e~
-

Now Under New Management

I
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,
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PURE OIL SERVICE STATOON
STAN'S PURE OIL SERVICE

MISS SUNBEAM

for de-licious desserts
so quick and
to fix.

1

LOANS

.

I

Weather

Flood Stage 24-hr.
3:45 a.m. - Anker L. Christy
Stage Today Chg.
:Red Wing .... : .. 14
4.5
- .2 and two barges, dov.-nstream.
2 p.m. Cartasca and five
Lake City . . . . . . . . .
8.1

.

st ,

I

LOANS

,·.

~ur-

0

~J- ~- r.!;1Js

LOANS

--:-_· ··. -_·

Hist. o.·
ob. e.. Com. i.n...
To Whitehall June 23
-.

Halvorson, ·st. Paul, and Mrsi. Ar- Patrol on Highway 4a at 5:20 p.m.
_rym. ii.
g'
nold (Agnes) Mueller, Fairbaµlt, Wednesday. ·
.
!¾inn.; 011e son, Nordahl, .Rush- J. Lecmard Albrecht, 27,·950 44th
ford;. two· brothers, Eddie, Minot, A.ve,. forfeited a $15 deposit on a
·•
·· · ·... ·
N. D., and George Sr,; Rushford; charge 0£. driving SO iniles an hour WHITEHALL; Wis.. (Speeial)......
one sister/ Mrs. Selm.a Peterson, in a 30 mile. an ~oui.-}one_ on High- The Historymobile of the Wisconsin
Preston, and three gra11dchildr!ill. w~y 61 from · lts Junction with State Historical Society wjll .be in ·
FUJ1eral services will .be heid. at Highway 14 to _West•5t1:t.street. The Whitehall 'June 23 ·..;_. for a·.iiublii:i •
1:30 p.m,,.Yi.edne.sday. atihe. Hi.·gh-. IT.;. 4e0st. p.wm·.a.•s.·Frm1_daadye_ by, polic.e at snowing·of ilt! new exhibit, \'Trail
d p
L th
Ch h th
to Skyways: The Story of. Tran!- ·
·1an
rame u • erall: • 1;ll'C · :, · e
Dale .Ronn. enb. erg,· .16,. 162 Hamil- portat1·on·· ·.1·n w1·sc·,on·s·.·m·.._;, ·
··
1
nlid
~ev. : R. Gr?
?fficiatmg.
ton St., appeared irt court on a
ial will be .m Highland Pr,ame charge of passing illegally on East . The 1955 exhibit traces in color~
His parents and a sister are dead. Lutheran ~emetery. The J~ns~n 3rd street, He was arrested l)y .ful style the development <if Wi&- ·
Mrs. John Enama
Funeral Home, Itushford, 1s m police at lO:lS p:m. Mo!lday ana consin transportation on . ~liter,
•
charge.
because.o·rthe age·of·.the·defendant land
LAKE CITY, Minn. -,-Funeral
· t •and
· in the air.,Fromh.the
·1·d ...sos·
the case was transferred to the c1e Y s e ens1ve museum o mgs
services were held at 2:30 p.m.
·Fran k Kapp Ier
..
juvenile court.·:
have come models; :photographs
today at the First Lutheran Chur.Ch
LAKE CITY
M
F
1
· ··
·h·
.·.
•
inn.. - unera
Parking deposits of $1 were for- an d hi s·to·nc
ob"Jee ts. t"--rnuugh. whi c.
for Mrs. John (Olgo) Enama, 70, services were held, at 9 a.m; .to- feited by Dean Monahan, Raymond separate: chapt~rs .in the transpor.:. ·
who died Satur~ay afternoon at .her .day at .
Mary s Ch~ch :for Patzner and . Edward Allen, 00 tation ·.story are· told.
·· ·
home after a lingering illness.
Frank Kapp!er, 85, who died S~t- meter violations.
.
. . .. 11 .. . .
,
•.
The Rev. Rupert Hull officiated urday rnormng at the Lake City
· .
.,
Wme produced from dandelion,
at the services, and burial wDS in Hospital where he had . been con- In Sweden, 2a per cent of the head bas beeµ eomparc:d to. cbam- ·
people are under 15 years old.
pagne.
: ·
.: . · ; · .
Oakwood Cemetery.
fined fJr some· time.
Mrs. Enama was born March 25, . The Rev .. Henry Russell officiat1885, the daughter of Martha and ed 11 t the services and · burial .was
Charles Chinberg, Lake City. In in the church cemetery.
,
1910 she was .married to Dr, Shore
.
·ty h d' d i ·
Kappler was born Aug. 20; 1869,
0 f th IS Cl
w O ie
n. 1931.. 1n in West Albany Township. and is,.'
1942. she was married to Dr; John
Enama.
·
survived by his wife, Mary; two·
stepsons, · Edward Kenitz, Lake'
Surviving are: Her husband; two City, and LeRoy Kenitz, Colorado;
daughters, Catherine Shore, Minneapolis, and Mrs. v. E. (Ange- ·two brothers, Edward, Lake City,i
and Benjamin, Maiden Rock; five
line) Semans,· Omalla, Neb., and grandchildren and two greatTHli HOTTEST, MOST WANTED
one grandson. One brother and two grandchildren. One sister and· two
sisters are dead.
brothers are dead.
CAR TODAY!
Peder H. Overland
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)Municipal Court
Peder H. Overland, 75, ·a former
resident here, died Monday at his
John Regan, 21, Minneapolis, forSt. Paul home.
feited a $15 deposit on a charge Of
Overland was born April 29, 1880, driving 45 .miles an hour in a 30- i
at Highland Prairie, the son of inile-an-hour zone on Highway 14'
Steiner and Gina Overland.··· He from Macemon street west to: Or- .
IN ORDER
married the former Annie Ness at rin street. He was arrested by ·
police Monday.
Wolfred, N. D., in 1905.
TO DELIVER
The couple returned to Rushford
Fred Lewis, 513 Dacota St., for-;
in 1928 and lived here until 1945 feited a $10 deposit on a charge of ,
when they moved to St.. l>aul.,
having the ,wrong gross w~ight!
WE WILL ALLOW YOU·
He is survived by his wife; two .stenciled on his truck. He was ar- i
daughters, Mrs. Helmer (Gilma) rested by the Minnesota Highway I

years ago, where he was employed
in an aircraft plant.
Surviving are: His wife, the former Miss Genevieve :Burke, three
sons, William, Noel and Mark Da•
niel, all at home; five• brothers,
Frank, Wolfgang Pritzl Jr., John,
Alois and Joseph, all of Park Falls,
and three sisters, Mrs. Arnold
Bl!shman, Twin Lakes, Wis.; Mrs.
G H Bastian Portlan·d Ore and
Mrs. · Steve Plockowitz.', W~~sau.
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These choice circles of sponge cake are
a wonderful way to serve the best
desserts ever in a matter of minutes.
So light and fluffy they are a real
treat eaten right from the boJL
But Sunnyshells are at their very best
as a delicious cup to hold Strawberries.
icecream, or so many other delightful
dessert variations. Thrill your folks
with a 3-pecial treat that's quick
and easy to preparel

Consultant in
Reading OKed
For S'chools

17.-Day-Old

British-Rail
Strike Ends

after taking off from Turner Afr ly developed a failure in the conForce Base as· part of a four.plane trol system _and went into a
ttaining flight, The plane apparent- dive.

Minneapolis Airman
Dies in Georgia Crash
ALBANY, Ga. IA'I. - . Second. Lt,
Darrell B, Kuehnel, 22, a Minn_e-

DR. ALFRED

apolls native, was killed Moi,da:y
'when his · F84F fighter pl;me
crashed in a field 15 miles 6outh
of here.
·
Kuehnel's ship crashM ~hortly

© I 9 5 5,

J.

OPTOMETRIST
MORGAN BLOCK

0£:(ice Hours: 9-5;
Saturday 9.12.

· Telephone 5815

NAT ION AL

SUNDAE

1440 WEST .BROADWAY C.ALL 39D4 FOR

Harriet and Bob Erdmann

Complete
TREE SERVIOE
O Profu.lln~ tree sur,rery.
trim.ming .a..nd r-emov.al.
Tith inJUl'&.nCI l

. > .

_-.1-•~_--_.·;.·:.:· .
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• Our men full,- co't'ered
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DURING JUNE ON ANY NEW

--Iiit/.s~fh

Proudly Salute ~,"'0~ -

the Dairy Farmer
During National Dairy

--~--~-------------,.
•
•

Month!

SWITCH TO THE

Continued im~l'OV!!m.ent \\/9.S Nlported today in the condition of
Merlin Storveen, 18, 475 Belleview
St., who was injured in fatal traf.
fie accident on the Huff street dike
early Sunday.
Storveen, the driver of a car that
crashed into a stone wall at the
south end of the· di}le, was hospitalized with head, hip and leg injuries but his condition has not
permitted the taking of X-rays to
determine the exact nature of his
injuries.
A passenger in the car was injured fatally in the accident.

VODKA_ MARTINI

a

AUTOMATIC WASHER

liH SU:DS_a MISER
Your old washer is worth
DOUBLE during Jun~ when you
trade it in at Nelson's on a new
Whirlpool washer . . . depending on make, model an.cl condition, Come in! You'll be amazed
· af how much your old washer·

i~ worth!

D

U. S, natur11l gas transportation
pipelines reach into: 43 ~tates.

Farmer$
Make More

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-

Profit When

winter in Tampa, Fla., with her
daughters, l\Irs. Frank Kearney
and Mrs. Robert Foley and son
Joseph, has returned to spend the
summer with her daughter, Mrs.
I. C. Gengler.

ihey Own A

uSuper Strength"

MADISON

SILO!
'•

.

ADISON
SILO CO.
Winona, Mlnn.

E-UP

"Famlly,Tested"

-driesr of the.dry!
It leaves you breathless.

f5mimo/F.

-USED CARS

AT FHA CONVENTION

TREMPEALEAU, Wis. -Nine
members of the Trempealeau Fu-·
ture Homemakers of America attended the tenth state FHA convention at Green Lake, Wis., June

6 to 10. Representing .the Trempealeau chapter a.; voting dele•
gates were Sandra Barenthin and
Phyllis Scherr. Other members attending were Ruth Emmons, Doris
Jick, Donna Clark, and Delores :
Frasch, delegates; Nancy Leh•
mann as the style revue representative; Virginia Dwell, alto, repre-

sentative on the state chorus, and
Jacqueline Neilson, candidate for
state office, who was chosen editor
in District II.
.
II

Mexico produced 3,900,000,000
pounds of milk in 1934, but milk
consumption decreased slightly because of restrictions on imports

of powdered milk.

ONLY

AUTO.

Mrs. Mae Mann who spent the

D

MODEL BA7S

·

CITIES @SIRVICE
Huff end SarnlaJt;eets

Bu,, 9810
AL SPELTZ ~L_,'. Be•.
424'

®

lhe grealesl name in

VODKA ·

80 Pr~of, Made from grain. Sta. Pierre Smirnoff'

fls.(D1vlslon ~f Keubieln), Kartford,Conn.,u ,S.A.-

FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN

INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
.

.

Miser

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!
0 5-YEAR WARRANTY ON TRANSMISSION
O Giant Wa~hing Capacity

O Clecmer Agiflow

O Fully Automatic Operation

O Sevett Rinses

0 Money-saving Suds-Miser

0 Germicidal lamp

Cell

THIE ,KRUER AGENCY_·
110 Exc:hange Building

Dial 7ffl

FREE HOME TRIAL
Our Ow.n Service Department

.
·
'
i mr

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
Regular
(ii
·
Gasoline &

"7,;z,C ·

ROBINSON'S SERVICE
2nd and Washington Sts.

Open 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

I!)
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and Johnson
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$95,000 Fire
Steamboat Days Buttons Hits Milwaukee
Going on Sale Thursday. Downtown District

For July 8, 9 and 10

Site Selected
For New State
Office Building

ST. PAUL ~election of a site
Colorful Steamboat Days buttons will go on sale here Thursday,
for erection of the 4h million as the city prepares for the ~ighth annual river festival July 8·1!·10.
dollar state office building was anThe $1 button provides admission for all events of the celebranounced today by Arthur Naftalin, tion.
:<tate commissioner of admini,straProgress reports presented by committees during a Steamboat
tion.
Days steering committee meeting at Hotel Winona Monday noon inXaftalin said the building will dicated that preparations are rabe constructed southeast of the pidly nearing compl~tion.
. regatta featuring about 20 cruisers,
state Historical Society and will
Headlme events will be th e !n· house boats, large inboards and
face ~ new Veterans · Service day. Saturday and Sunday mght decorated outboards will pass in
B din
.
stage shows at Levee Par~ - a ·1 review before the Levee and after
ui1 · g. whkh is on tbe southwest complete new sho.w each mght .at, the stage show, a fireworks dis•
side oi the Capitol approach area. 8 p. m. Tbe:-e will be 18 special play will signal the finale of the
Be said that contracts are being acts compnsmg some 40 perform- l955 festivities.
]et thil5 week ior architectural seIT-. ers over the three performances.
. 1
.
ices for various buildings and re- A band concert :at 7 o'clock will
Tbe spectacular d1sp ay is schemodeling jobs at state institutions precede each show.
.
duled for 9:30 p. m.
.
approved by the 1955 Legislature.
Friday night's jlJow also will inSquare Dance Festival
Inc1uded in the 28 million dollar elude coronation of the Steamboat
K. 0. Gunderson, Steamboat
building program are -eonstruction Days queen, followed by a royal Days general chairman, announcand repair jobs at Faribault State ball 11t the Winona Armory at 9;30' ed. that about .a dozen callers have
School and Colony, Anoka Hospital, D'clock.
1been scheduled to appear during
St. Peter and• Willmar State Rospi·Parades Scheduled
\ the square dance on Main street
tals, a new activities building at
Parades are scheduled for Fri-/ between 8:30 P. m. and midnight
the Braille and Sight Saving School day and Saturday afternoons. but: Saturday. A carnival will be on
at Faribault, and a bi 6 service the kiddies parade on Friday may l\Iam street dunng the 3-day
building and laundry at Willmar. take on a new t'l'ist. Park-Recrea• event.
Na..-'talin said p,r06pects are very tion Department Director M. J.
The committee also discussed dim that the new pay plan for state Bambenek said they may ha Ye a but took no action on - a Winona
employe.s approved by the Legis- special "Davy Crockett diYision in • County Historical Soci~ty report
latnre will go into eHect July 1. the Western section of the pa• that an old steamboat is for sale
The Legislature did not appropriate rade."
i at Moline, Ill. The committee has
am· funds to install the new salarv
In addition, the 2 o·cJock pa- no funds available for purchase
plan.
• , rade will feature bicyclt. tricycle.· of the boat.
D
Re said be will confer vci.tb the i comic, float and captain and mate
state Civil Service Depa:rtmer;t competitior;. To aYoid congestion.
Thwsday and with representatives Bambenek said, prrz:e.wmne,s ,nu_
of the state employes union Friday be announced follow11;g ~e pa,
to discuss the pay plan, which calls rade near the Red Mens Wigwam,·.·,
for some increases rangir:g from but w1Illlers wi~ be asked to stop
SI to Sl0 a month for about 85 per at th~ P-R office for awards. A ,
cent ol all stale emplnyeg_ A few captam and mate. c~ntest will be;
Ur er
ria
increases would n,n as high as S30 co:idu;ted at the c1ty s playgr-oun~.s ,
LE MARS, Iowa t~A tape re13 . month, wiih 10 to 15 .per cent pnor to 1?e parade _to select mdn
excluded from any salary boost. dual pla} ground wmners, be add- , cordmg of an alleged confession
D
ed.
,
.
; by Ernest J. Triplett, 54, in the
Saturdays parade.. will have , abduction-slaying 0£ Jimmy Brem~ore than 100 umts,. accord·, mer, 8, last fall was played back
mg to tlle report of Charrmao G.] at bis murder trial over defense
,o. BreI!JS, Az:ea ,queens who at- I objections Monday.
.
.
t~n.d. Friday nI,¥t s. cor?nation acThe recording wa-s made when
UVltJes also _will_ nd e III tbe pa-: Triplett was a voluntary patient at
rad!: that y,ill mclude about 30 /' the State Mental Health Institute
IJ?USlca1 umts. Seventeen profes- at Cherokee.
smnal flo~ts ani. already assured, . T 0 _ Tracv
tto
Brems said, asking that orgamza. !
. .
. . : '.'"ense a rney,
tions planning to enter floats con- i rene_wed bi~ obJectrons to the playST. PA1JL (A'! -Churches are tact him as soon as possible.
, back, argumg the defendant had
Classes for Bands
I heen bar~ssed and that the record- and WI11 remain opposed to un.iverH!! said that high school b,md I mg ~as madm!s:5ible as ev1dence.
sal military training for Am,erican competition will be divided into
Triplett, a:1 1t111erant 8alesman,
youth, President Oscar A. Benson two classes this year (A and B) i has pleaded mnocent. .
.
today told more than 500 delegates a.nd that first, second and third , In tb.e. recording, Triplett adm1t10 the 96th annual synod of Augus- prizes will be awarded in each.
: ted dnvmg the boy to the ridge
~ a , Lutherai: Church.
.
Brems suggested that the awards: road Site north of Sioux City wilere
. \\ hat:ver m1:rests are ~~c~g, be made during tbe Saturday night ! the boy's body walS found. He said
t.be persIStent. efforts_ ~ militarne 1 .stage show at Levee Park.
1 they both got out of the car and
~~_ca, cerc.a:rnl! .. it is not the i Paul Pletke reported that invi- the },ad "started to run away from
Llll.-L>W!IJ churc:tJe~. :Ben~on 5aHl tat.Ions to the Saturday noon Rin:r- · me.
m,.ms _prepared texl
. men's Banquet will b~ mailed this i Triplett . said in the recording
. Jt lS paradoxical that! while; week. F. c. Dickinson. superinten-, t~at :·1 thmk be fell on a stone. I
military S1!ategi:'ts str~ss the need, dent of the Corps of Engineers 'hit him on the back of the head.
for stockpiles or atomic weapons,! boatyard at Fountain City, will be , I didn't know be was dead. I just
~me of_ them .a.1.,;o. 111S15t we must :ma.stfil' of ceremonies.
I took brm over the fence and let
stan .uru.-ersa1_ tralll:°g to produce
Preparations by the Winona Boat; him lay.''
11
the kind of derense rorces that are: Club for Sunday afternoon's boat,
useless :in an atomic attack."
l races .are nearing completion ac- \
The American Bible Society
~r. :Bemo;1 said th~t fear of cording to Ray Eggers ..The races, I translated the Scriptures into six
a~rm~ as rree Amencans was~ scheduled for 1:30, will feature new languages in 1954. bringing
today s greatest threat to freedom.! racers of the Midwest Powerboat the total number of languages into
~e called. for a rebirth "of the, Association.
which it has translated the Scripkind of Americanism that does not I At 7:15 P. m. Sunday, a rinr tures to 1,084.
hesitate to spea.l;: it.a c o n v i c t i o n s . " ! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The leader of a 500,000 member:
e.i
o
~burch, filth largest .!I..IIlong 16:
'!lb.
1~1.141\wm
national Lutheran groups, said
~ ·
~.fl. "lfil' !l!U
America's current interest in reliChannel S-WKBH
Chan, 11-WMIN-WTCN
gion migbt be passing or super- Channer 4--WCCO
Channel JO-KROC
Channel 13-WEAU
ficial but that it represented a Chel\nel 5-KSTP
'· glorious day of opportunity" for
The"" list!llgs are received from the TV station, and are published as a publk
the church to rea cb ueoule.
:•ervke. Thill papar ii l>o\ re,ponsible !or mcorncl llstin;.s.
As a barometer of.
interest,
,-:30 - m.
'5 :3.0 i,. m .
TONIGHT
. Dr. Benson said never before today
4-Tbe Morning Sho"'
4-Do11g Edwards New•
8:00 p. m.
5--Toda:r-Garroway
5--Eddie
Fi$her
has so much newsprint been devot- 4--Cedric Adams New •
7:~:!. a. m.
11-Superman
ed to -church news. And he added 5--!\ews Picture
5--George Gnm
lJ-Cartoons
ll-Program Pre-Mewa
8:00 a. m.
5,-15 p. m.
that editors "are not in the habit of &-Fann
Digest
4--Ga.ITY ?.Ioore Show
4-Perry Como
publishing items ,,hlrh do not cap- 8-Sporu Rei>orl
5-Ding Dong School
5, 10, lJ---News Caravan
1.0-Film.
ture tlle interest oi a large faction 10--Laff Riot
C:00 p. m.
l.l-Cnisader Rabbit
8:15 a.. m.
4--Cedric Adams New1
of the reading public."
11-Weatherbird
4--Garr}· ~foore Show

Recording of

'Confession' Heard
At M d T . f

1-1

ch urchl ea der

•
.
ga1nst
SPea kS A
. I•1 f•1ary 1ra,•n,•ng
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J
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l
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1.3--Muslc and New•

Carrier-Clerk Exam
Slated at Wabasha
WABASHA, !-.linn. {Special) Postmaster Simon E. Drury announced today that applications are
being accepted for a carrier-clerk
examination to establish a new employment register at the post office
here.
Application forms may be ob•
tained at the post office or from
the director of the Xintb U.S Ch-il
Serrice Region,
~ew .F~deral
Building, St. Louis, 1, :!\lo. Applications must be filed with the director by June 22. Date of the examination will be announced later.
Applicants must reside ,.itbin the
de!i..-ery area of tbe Wabasha Post
Office and must be between lfi and
50. Starting pay for the position
is Sl.61½ per hour.
Eligible lists established under
this rest will replace previous lists
and persons who acquired eligibility previously must register
again ii they desire further consideration.

8:15 :p.

.\-Sports

Wi!:h Rollie

U-Jolm Dale,' !'ie~
t:Mp. m.
4--Rallil of In,

4--Arthur Godfrey

9:30 a. m.
4---Strike lt Rich

of America
6:45 ll• m.

11-Canlcade

IO-Crusader Ra.bbli
13-Keirdan•s
,,oo JI. m.
4--Meet !tfillie

S-Flreside Theater

S-Student Varieties
10, U--Berle Show

ll-Danny Thomas Show
7:30 p. m.
-4--'R-ed Skelton

5-Circle Theater
&-Breal< the Bank
11-U .S. Steel Hour
3:00 p. m.

4--164,000 Question

5, 8--Troth or Conseque11ces

l~lllusic Slloppe

Time

ll-J. P. Patches
10:00 L m..
4-Vallant Lad_v

10--Sports By Llne:s

5, 10--Tennessee Ernie
ll-'?1lorning !-rlm'ii:,
,
10:15 a. m.
i

4-Lo~e of Llie
10;80 a...

:Dl.

4-Search for Tomorrow

.S, l{}-Fea-:.her Your Nest

ll-Morning ~lo""ie
111:45 a. m.

4--The Guiding Lighl
11:00 .a.. m..
4-~lel Jass Shall·
5--Bee Baxter · Show

5--Box Office

!~Bulletin Board
11:30 ~. m.
4--Welcome 'TraveJera
I~;{)O

m.

13--Fireside Theater
8:15 p. m.

4--Charles McCue.u

IO-You:- ov-.-n Rome

11-Casey Jones

4--See It ?'-iow

12':15 p. m.
4--Weathecr '\\-'indow

8:30 JI. m.

5 -I Led Three Ltl"e•
8-Berle Show
10-It'• a Great Lil•
11-Eddie Cantor Show
13-Big Picture
"J).

m.

5-Ma.rtlla Raye
10-Folk Dancing Party
11-Penny to a !-ifillion
13-Troth or Corus:equwce•
9:30 ll• m.
3--.Llie of Riley

IO-Mystery Moanta.m
ll-Pa.ris Preclnct
13-News, Weather. Sports
10:00 p. m.

5-Today's Heaclllne•

&-Weather, New•
10-Newa

10-Wea.ther

11-Se:Tareid New•
10:15 :p. :m.

5-Weather Report
5-Today's Sport!
8-Sporls Final
8-The Little Theater
10-Spor.,
ll-Weather
ll-sJ)ortllte
10,so J>. "'·

4--Tomorrow's 1'-ew.a

5-Jhcket Squad
10-Sanc!man Cinema
11-Theater Date

10:45 :p. m.

4-Weather T<>wer

-Dick Enroll>·
11:00 p. m.
4--'Ibe Visitor

5-Weather Eeadfu> ...
5-Dick Nesbitt'• Sport,
.S-'.ronight
11:30 lJ. m.

1--Paragon Playhouse

WEDNESDAY
6:30 a. m.

5-BillJ'

Fol11er

7:00 a.. m.

,&-The Mol"fl.i.1'g Sbow

5-TMa)·-Ganow~
10-Today

';:15 .L m..
_a.-George Grim

5,-1',;ews 1.n Sight

4-Gene Godt
4--Amy \"anderbilt
~Mam Street

12:30 p. m.
4-Art Link.letter
ll-Sevareid News
12:: -t5 p. :r:n.

4-Art Linkletter
5-Texas Stan

ll-Relax
1 :oa p. m.
4--The Big Pavo£(
5--Ted ~lack·s· !\-latinea

U-Aftemoon at Home
1:~0 p. m.
4-Bob Crosby Show
5-Tbe Greatest Gift
1:45 p. m.
4-Bob Crosby Show
5--~liss ~larlowe
;:;(l{l

5-News PiC"ture

B-Program Prev1ew1
8-li'arm Digest

8-Sports neoort

10-Lall Riots
·11-cruMder Habbll
11-Weatherbird
13--Music and News
8:15 p. m..
4-Sports Wit.h Rolll•

9:L> .1.. m.

l~News~ Sight & Sound

4--Liberace

Shew on KROC Channel 11
Tuesdays 8:.00 p.m.

5., 10--HCJme

5-Reguest Performance
a-Western Theater

13-Thea.ter Thlrteell

1

9:00 a.. m.
~Arthur Godfrey Tlnut

10--We.ath.e:r

9:!S p. m..

See EDSTROM S

4-.Arthtu- Godfrey Tim~
5, l(}-Sheilah Graham Show

8-Weather

4---~eapolis Wre.stlinJZ

V.lien the tides reverse in Chesa.
peake Bay, they often produce underwater storms much like hurri•
canes in the air, says the Xational
Geographic Society.

5-Way of the ·world
8:-45 a. m.

4-The Weather
5-You Should Know
8-Tomorrtrw•s Heaclline.

9:00

•

8:30 a.. m.
+-Arthur God!rey Time

Jn.

p, m,

4--The Brighter Day
s~ 8-Hawkins Falls
2:15 P~

m.

4~ 8-The Secret Storm
5--F'irst Love

11-:itovle Quick Qub:
2:30 p. m.
4--0n Your Account
5; 8. 10-?-ilr. Sweeney
11-:!'ifid-Dav ?.1ati.nee
1.3---.Matine~

2:.\5 p, m.

5, 10--.Modern Romance.•
3:00 p. m.
4-A.round lhe Town
5. 8, 10, 13-Pinky Lee

10-Homemaken: U.S.A.
3:30 p. m.

4-Tbe Weather

8--T-Men ln Action

ll-Inspector ~lark Sabre

1.',.-News. Weather, Sporll
9:45 p, m,
13-'Iheater Thirteen
10:00 p. m.

4--Wbat's My Line
5-Today's Headli.Dea

8-Late WeatJier
8-De~dline Erlitlon
10-10 O'clock Edition
l 0-- Weather
11-Savareid News
10:15 p. m.

~Weather Room
5-Nesbites Sports
8-Sports Final
8-Wrestl.i.i:lg

10-Sports

11-Jimmy Demaret

IO-Kiddie Part~·

ll-Sportlite
IO:~ 11• m.

4--Fish 'n Chips

10-1\loYie ?\--Iatinee

11-Sberill Sev
4-Axel

.J :45 JJ• m..

& His Dog
~:00 p, m.
5-Commander Saturn
8-Cowboy Oub

ll-.!,klpper Daryl

Fire Chief Edward Wischer estimated the damage to the building

11-Weather
10:35

4-Weather Tower

4-Dick Enroth
11-Theater Date

11:00 p. m.
4-The Visitor

.5--Wcather Headline11
5-Dick Nesbites Sport.

5-Theater Tonight
11:30 p. m.
4-Playbouae i.:;

Bins at Glenville
ALBERT LEA, Minn. (,?!-,-Free-

.

r11, Schwlirtreger.

OFFICIAL p·RoCEEDING's··
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·..... -. ·. ·.·..· ·.··.• ·. .
.· . ·.. ·... ·.. ·..·
$50,000 an $75,000.
The . cause of . the .fire has not
'ned.
been determl
.
The blaze sent clouds of smoke.
0
e Xt ra ess1on O . e oar O
·ounty
towering over the city Commission
Row and downtown district and at•
omm1ss1oners,.
mona aunty, ·,
tracted thousands of spectators.
. une
I
.
t
. t . th
k f
t .
A one po1n Ill
e wor o pU ting out the fire, the. front wall of
The Board of Countv Commissioners Of lh~ 5outheast quarler of Southeast quarter
Winona County. Minnesota, met in their of Section 33, all in TQwnshiP lOS North,
b
the building was seen to ulge and, room In the Court House in the Cit".... or Range Io West. and that said land ad.
there was concern that the red- Winona. Minnesota, June 6th. 1.955 at" !,30 joins School District No. Joint, Ind. Con.
brick structure would collapse. o'clock, P.M ...with the following members so.l. 109 Wabasha County. 121 Winona Coun~
being present: Paul Baer, Adolph Spitzer. ty and 146 Olmsted County.
ha~!(
bu'' Arnold z,ennr,,
h
p l
M
h\
·t
., I'
F ·1remen were o· rdered
·
c •
rea,'1ons for •ett·,ng.
off. sa·,d were received on furni:,hing
11
G Kol
( h· "· er mere,, e. v..· 1 ·, anu · ,ay 1· ·rnat t"e
"

f th

s '

E

C

f th

w·

. . .

d f' c·
M.
.
mnesota..
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6t h 1955

.

O

0

after the initial sag .dropped a few.

b.u1'ld•
.. J
brl.ck~.'.'I from the·. tbree-sto,.,,
ing, the bulging stoJ)ped and the

firemen

resumed -the

work.

close-up

.

. au·nrnn

wh\'eh· is a part of, the consolidated. dis•
to whlCh he .wants his la.ad at ..
) ss.
tached to.
COUNTY OF WINONA.
>
2. That no sa.t.isiaCtory provisions are
·
be·
d t ed
t
d t ·
rt hi h
IN TH ~ M A 'IT ER OF Tl1£ DlSSOLU1ng ma e o
UC'! e an
raospo
&
68:

TION
NO

t1·it:t

>

county, on Monday

9

and

the

to

create

a

"horseless

•

Railroads Cited
For Safety Records·

der-_ .118 H.P. for. $6,820.00, with V-8 mo- . . On>motion:, the ··Boai-d Sold. :on<:lg'e. '~C'k
to:rs •. 132 .H.P. for ~6.875.00 and with V-8; ~o. ~7 ....-ith ......·hich.·l<i_ Ehner .Evanson ·of
motors~ -14-0 .H.P. for $6,920.00. Seifert-Bald- the Amerkari. P1unibl~g Campani· fpf t~e
·wi.n.Motor Company •. ~ ..1955 ~ ~on Dodge sum .. o{ Sl21.i ..M.
.
· ·
·.
Trucks for $6,199·.0() for V-8 motors add
.
.· -:. ,
.· . .
•· •...·
$l20.~~ 2_2_ton Dodge trucks ·model HHA'S·· On _.m.olrnn. thl',~q~rd . .sold th.e .Koehnng -

6th day of June, AND ORDERED. That the said land Of for SM9lU)O Schullz .Implement company;;
said Petitioner Robert C. FQSter both ~•
above descril:Jed be, and the same hereby
is set .off from said SchoOJ D 1strlct N .o.
Sh
82 Wabasha County to sai d ...
c 00 I ·D J.S•
trict No. Joint, Ind_ Consolidated 109
.
W · · .. ,._ t
d
WabasJ1a. County, 12.l
lnonn. uuun Y an
146 OJJJlsted· County; and that hereafter
said .lands be· and constitute a pait or

o'cloc;-k,· P.M .. pursu.int to
notice duly given as provided by Jaw
and ·the · order of said Board·. and the
said Board having h~aro all persons· interested in said matter, both for and
against. finds as follows:
That a resolution adopted by the' elcc1955, at

2:00

tors

sahl

of

meeting,

district at a legal said

z,chool

and

propeJ"ly

Ct"rtified

by

the

Dated June 6. 1955.
The County Board of
Winona county, Mlnn.
By RAY o. KOHNER..

Chairman.

,he order of .said .Bo.ard Jar· sai.d hearing in the newspaper Known ·as The Winona Daily News, published and printed
in said County. fur two consecuUve. weeks

1

I

The County Board of
Winoria County. Minn;
By RAY G, • KOHNER,

Chairman.
Attest:

RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
Auditor.

On motion, the Board appr.oved the fQl•

lowing

SchoOl

set

off

order:

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

) ss.

COUNTY OF WINONA.
)
At an adjourned meeting of the County
Board of Winona County. State of· Minne~taJ ·held on the 6t..h: day of June·. 1955,
the petition of Wayno ··F. Evans, Alice L.
L9echler and 1\-Iildred A. Gctschmann,
that their Ia.nds desct·ibed in said· petition
be set~off -from School District No. 82 Wab-

Cou;nty eq~Jpment lrom the following: Con-; · On

Board, having heard all persons interest•

finds

as follows:

That said petitioners Wa_vno F .. Evans,
Alice L. Loechler arid. ?\lildred A. Getschmann are £reeho1de.rs and reSidents of
.said county. and that they oWn lands now
in School District No. 82 Wabasha County.
described as follows~ ·:to-wit:

in all tbing,
County Jiloai;d
premises~

Richards, Drag lin.e boom for ½ yad, ers and ordered .the ·same .. to· be paid.
Unit Shovel S525.0(?.~ .Clam ·Shell Buc_ket l on motion·, th~ ·IlOar(r aJmiITleif; sine me.
HAY G
KOHNER
for $300.00, Drag ·line Bucket for Sl7>.00i
·and .Plle .drtve.r with leads !or $200.00, i
.
•
.
.•
•
•
. .
•
"
and ½ Yd. Unit Shovel with .. equipment.
_ Chc:"Ur.mc111 •Of··th~ County sQa.rd.;
for the m·m of $2,513.00. The Bie:sanz Stone' Allest~
.
: :
.- ·.
Company. for the Northwest S.tioVeI the:
- RlCHAfiD ..SCHOOXOVER.

!lllm of 52,500.00. Mlnneapoli:J Equi11ment.
Comp.any, ½ yd, .clamsh'ell bucket for

C~unty Auditor,

No: 6 !Of· 63:i{l,00 8ml Caterpillar GO trnCIQf

rn

$75.00, 1-J;albert Ericksnn, 10-io MCCormick . tract.or w:Ith hoist and blad·e

I

Tra·cto.1'"

·10-2.0

for.

$31 00

•Whee[. Tractor)

be assJgneJ 1o :lnl! '},<.!l'..!.00~

•·

·

be~

and

the

same

~n

of Highwiy-1 be and he

·1

mo~ion.

· M to·

co

f

F

· h VB (Probate Court Seal'Probale
Judge.
.
Goldberg &- TorgersOn

On motion thfl Boan! adjourned nnlll
ceptable manner, that lh.e finll @St!mote
now· prepared for said work lo. true; /u•t 2 ,oo o'cl<>ek, P:M.
proper.

BE IT FURTIIER RESOiNED, tbat the
Commissioner of. Highways .. be · and he. is
hereby requested. for and on ·behalf of the

Attorne,·s·

for Petitioner.
Ost Puc,;· T,.esr.a,·,, J_u_n_•~l47 ,-.~19-55-cc-l.-TUESDA.Y, JUNE 7TH, 1956
STAT.E OF ·~H~~ESQTA, .'COL'XTY 07
., Z;OO o'olocll:1 p,m.
WU~O?-:A, ss:. 1:,.; PRO.BAT£ COURT
The Board met pursuant to adjournment
·
I\"'o; 9;-6S2

all members ·being present and Ray
In.' Rt.~.. E:;fatc or
County to accept said work. and pay laid With
G. Kanner Chairman presid.!Jig.
Stevhen If; Som·i~n. Deredent,.
estimate.
Order .for· IIea.rin£'. ori ··Fln;ff .ltcoi:JZJt
Dated at Winona. Minne~ota, June 6th.
0:Q: Jllotion the Board awarded a conand Petitioro for· D.i-st"riblltion.:•. ·..
tract· to each of the bidders on Calcium
the rcprc~eritatin~ • Of ;:.he· aoo.-·.~ •.n~med
1955.•
RAY G~ KOHNER,
Chl0ride for. one JO ton carload at the est.ate . ha\·ing.- fi!C·d J,1i.s. fi_naI account an.d
Chairman of County Board.
Price of $2.7.. 00 per ton plus freight from petition fol· sett!r•~.1ent ., and .a~!.o_~.en<:·e
A!tesl:
Midland, Michigan.
'
thereof and . .fOr di.-;.tribu~ion to ·.th·e. ·persons
On motion, the final estimate No. 8 of thereunto ·e~_titlPd:·.. . . •
. . : · . . . ·.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
Fred Fakler on Collnty Project ·No. 5410F,
lT, IS .OI\PEE.E.D ... 'Ih.:t the . beaii:1g.
County AudJtor.
in .·the ·amount of $5,222.82 was approved thereof. be ltc1d on ·J;.1h•.'. 7;h. ·. 1955; ~t 10
RESOLVTION
·and· ordered· paid.
o:c10ck A~.:.\~ .•. b.dt;frc.:t.his·.. C0urt: in th~·
.
.
.
'pro.bate court• roinn·:' iJ;l •.the -court house
On motion of Commissioner Amol<J ~ rn~t1on,
th.e. Board deferred a.en.on on . ~n ·. \Vinona,.. iliinnc~cta!.· an."1 ·that.·. notire
Zenke, seconded by Coromission~r Peter. the req~est of tJ::ie Wlnona County Yislo~-·l heicot .~~ ... gfren. b;· !>·Ub1icatior1.'..o! ·th.ig ·
Merclllewitz, the !o11owing re.solution was
cat ...society for a ~o.n.atlon. of $.J,000 untll .. order in '.flic-. '\\'im111a.· ..Da!tr .:-i.ews . and by
adopted by the Board of County. CommUI. the
budget mee~ng m Ju1y'" 1955.
mai1cd notie'." a~ .·pro'\·ided.. b~t·: law."
aiOners in and for Winona County. Minne•
On moilon the us'ual moiithly bil_ls Were
Dated Jun.e 13th~• 1!153'·:" ...· -.· .:.
.::
sota. in meeting duly· ass~mbled;
r:En.. F. ·.MURPHY~
BE IT RESOLVED, That'_' the Commls~ al~owed ·and ordered pa:i<;I~ (Code: Mat.
Material. Sups.· Supplies., Exp, Expense.
: Probate Judge.

(Probnlc Court ·Sroll

o.n the present 'Federal-Ald .-Contracts.
Winona Electric Construction Co.
. •.
ReP. . , ... , . . . . . . . . ..... :..
. .. .
618.49
<Fir.st Pub': Tliesd;i~-.·· June- 7. 1955).
Adopted at Winona, Mmnesota .. thur. ·6th
SlA'T'E OF: ·:.\IfX,--.;.Es0T."\ • .coU~TI- OF"
OUT OF THE COUNTY REVENUE FUND
WINOXA•. ss. IS !'!WC.HE COL"RT
day Of June, 1955,
RAY G. KOHNER,.
Auto Electric Service CO .• Rep .... .$
14~·s5
.
..
.};0.-.:11.-lll.
. .. . '
Chairman .0£ County Board.
Bamben·ek ~a.rdwaz:-e, .Sups~ . . . . •.
1232 ·
ln Re E<,.b\e .. o~ Wi1li:l..m. Donald
Attest:
~entral ~nsurance Agency, Ins.....
83.42
Shir.a.,. n{".t·edent ..,
RICliARD.. SCHOONOVER.
--chick Electric Co .• Rep. ·····-···•
30.25
Qrder· f0i• .flt-arin;;- tlri ·•rin.il Ac.c.Ouot
County Auditor.
.
H. Cho~te & Co.,. Sups. . . . . . . . . . •
2.9'4
...and l'etitfon for-.· , D.i~trib·uuou.
RESOLUTION
R. D. Cone Co., sups. . . . . . . . ... . .. .
3 9S The n•1irrsi,n\ativt of the abo,e · nam.ed
On motion of Commis·stoner Arnold C.-P.. CrawlOrd, E.:tp .............. ~...
:rn:,14~
e5t?i"e hi'ltng r..i_icd ·}:l~.:, fin~t .acco[unt· _it,nd .
Clinton Dabelstein, ·E~p. , . , • , •• ~,..
19 92 .. pct1 ion
or scttr_~m cnt : · and . a iowance.
~te!~te!~iz~n~:~ ~Jiio~i:~!!:~~ronp::; Doe~r's• Mat. .. . . ... .......••.•
554:5.i ~~ereof iand ·i~~·.<fistribuUon· to the. persons
1

George L. Fort, Exp. . .

Boa rd of·

.. .... ..

.. Minnesota. Department o.£ HighWayS Agen~

Servfoes·

• • • • • • · • • • • •,, • • • • • • • •

;~rt~;~;;, St~tes pci:er Co.,

!',ew Equip. · · · ·, · · · · · · ·: · • •, • •· ·

asha County. 121 Winona County and 146 contractural obligations therein contained. Cha.s. J. Olsen & Sons, Rep. · • • • · •
Olmsted County; an~· that h.erea!ter sa~d
Dated .at Winona•. MlntieSOta.. thUI 6th. JOst!Ph C. Page •..Cert. CO.Pies • • • •·•
lands be. and
const,tute
a part · of •sa,d d ay of J une~ 1955.
Paint Depot, Sups ..... • • .. • .. , .. ,.
.
.
•
The •PfeiffE'!r··Nursery. Mat. . . .. .•

Dated June 6, 1955.
The County Board of
Winona County, Minn.
By RAY G. KOHNER.
Chairman.

·

Sornsen & 'so'm~C'n
Attorrie~•s Jr1· :P.e!itioner
. New Ulm. )\.Iinn.e,,_o·t.~t.
---~------

are necessary to complete th.e Federal~ our OF THE COUNT.Y DUJLl)lNG FUND
AJd share of the matching o! County Funds Rw· Floor Covering· Service. Rep. S 206.00 t

hereby is set oll from School District cy .Contract form IV," a .copy of which
No. 82 Wabasha. County to. said . School said form . was before the:. Boan!. a~aumDistrict Joint, lnd. Consolidated 109 Wab• Ing on behalf of the County .all of. the
School D1sh·1ct Jomt. Ind. Consol. 109 Wab•
~~~ast!:r"u~;:'u'n[y~l Winona County and 146

~nttti~d· th~rQto;.

l'.l' IS OHilEH\cll. 1:_hat, .l~?· hearin!.!
t~e.re. Qf be ha?. ti.".. ·" .1.,.117:"..''.t. h •.. 19::l:;,. ~t ·.~0·.. 00
- o clock A. :\L, befGre thi.,; Court. in the·

22•36. for $19.00, Mona.r'ch Tractors fori
$100.00 each, Caterj)illar Tractor·for S100.00

AND ORD£RED: That the said lands of, missioner o! Highways pre!crlhing the Joseph G. Mayan, Sups. · · · · · · · · · ·
said petitioners Wayno F. Evans, Aiko terms and conditions a£ such agency in Miller•D·avls Co., Sups.
L_ Loecbier and Mildred A.·. Getschmann the form as set forth and contained in MissisSippi Valley Pub: Serv. Co.,
desCribed

Or:d~r JOr ·uearliig .ori 'Pe'tition

I

for $3-0.00. American ·p1uinbing ·co. ·£or!
to-Ddhm.in.e· De,i.~ent
.·
Dod_ge Truck. N.o. 57 with winch at sum. )Tar-y C. '?·~.Jea:a having· filed i.n -th US
of $126.00 and Harry Mc Neilus. Trnck' Court a· petition represenjing. 3.mor..g ·Clt.h:erNa1 Ml, JIOO,QOJ Truck· Np, 57,. S76.00, /' things,. that. s.aid -·'decedent .··.wed. in~state
Truck No. 59. $61.00·, TrUck Na. 47,- $61.00,. more than. five YeOl's l)l'iOr• 10 the lilinj(
~I'Uck No •. 48, $61.00, Unit Shovel S200. j thereof, 1;a.ving. t·.:?rt~·m- 1frop.ert:r)n .. w..ino_ri.a ..
Pile Driver $25.00. Dump· Box . 5 yards! Co~mty, ~-hnn~so!_.:1·, . .!:1d .that· no . wtU of
~5.00, Cement Mix.er (Dandie). $21.00~ ce~i.sa~d. dec~dcnt h~s been· .pr.oyed_.. n~r· a~ment Mixer <Ya:.eger) $31.00., •Power urutl m1m~tnit1on of .. h1s .. est~te. gran~.ed, .. m thi~
1.0-.20 for $18.00, Power Unit 15~30 for S23.00, St-?,te and prayi,_91,q· that..· the.: descent ~(
Wheel Tractor. with plow. SJB.001 Wheel sa1d_. P,rnper~y ~~. cl:,tc-~m.1.ne(t .. anct:_ that. ~t .

adopted by the
l:ounty Com• George L. Fort .. Bd. of. Prisoners .
missioners in and .. lor Winon·a County, Gate· City Agency •. Comp. Ins. ·... .
Minnesota, in meeting duly assemble4: Gesell Printing Co.~ Sups.
..
25 acres of Southeast ·quarter of Soutrie·ast
BE JT RESOLVED. thaJ pursuant to Farmers· Community .Park. Ex.p. .
quarter of Section 33, :Township 109 North, Chapter 161.03, Subdivision 26. through 29, E 'G Ham Weed ExP
Range 10 West, and that said land ad- .Minnesota Statutes 1953~ the. Commissioner G • ~ ·a •
E
· · ····· ··· · ·•
... oe
aas,
xp.
· · · · · • · - · · ·jOlns School District No. Joint, Ind. Con· ol Highways be apJiOlnted as agent of the J,eoC,
Hill,
G:atage
Bent
• •••• , .. ; ••
so]. No, 109 \Vabaslia· County, 121 Winona Cciunty o'i Winona to let .. as its agent, Leoll Inman. Rental .........•....
County and 146 Olmsted C0unty.
contracts for the construction of portions John F. Jensen, Exp. • . . . . . . . •.• . .
That the -reas9ns for s~tting off said ol State Aid Road No. 26. speelflcally Jesse B. Jestus, Exp. '- .... , .... :.
lands ot said petitionPrs Wavilo F. Evans. described as .follows:
· ·
· Jo~e's a~d Kroeg.er Co .• Sups ....... $
:Alice L. Locchler and M.ildi-ed A. GetschState Aid Road .No. 26 fl"Om the quarter ~r~tta Kiley~ Exp. · · · ·· · · ·· ·· ·
mann are as foll0W9:
cOrner betweeri SeCHon5 8 and g Town- KJine -Electric, ~ups. · · · ·
That the petitioners herein .desire tha~ ship 105 North, Range 6 West and the Koeth•s Auto Trim Shop, llep. . . . .
their land be made a part of the Con- quarJer corner between sedions 16 and ..Esther Le'sterJ Clerk, Hire . . . . . . . . .
solidated school district nereinbefore ·de- 21 Township 105 North, lfanlie 6 We•t iii Levitston Jo1Arnal, Pub ........... ,
scribed in order to insure their children Winona Coun.ty., and the Chair.man and the M. Lib.ei-a, & Sons..1·.·su.Ps .... ·.• :.....
of a high !5chool educ~tion at Plainview, Auditor .are hereby requested a.nd directed. LEdun:ard=.F~,w::~k~,·. 'i.t.:p:P:.:::::::
Minnesota.
for and on behalf of the County to execute
IT JS THEf\EFORE DETERMINED I and enter into a c1>ntract. wl!Jl the Com• Edw. J. Marxhausen. Exp. • • • •" •

atx>ve

Re Estate of

Wiiliarri P._: ·o':1-Ieadr.,· llecedeitt.

for

is . advl.se.d that the work. undf:r 1aid 0 wl . o r . mpany or . ords ·wit
contract has been performe:d 1n an ac• motors~ · total price · $6~3 59.2.4.
and

..

.
. .... _.
-::...ii
.$250,00, 1,-a yd. dro.gline bucket· for $200.00
Clst · Pub. :TU.c,,~day; ·June . 14." 19.55_) ·, ·..
and ..Pile Driver with leads· etc. Ior the STATE OF \IIX:>;E:.S.OTA.: COC~TY.: ·oF
sum' of $250.00, William Emery, lllonareh
wrno:-.A, ss .. 1:-;;· .PRCJBATE ·col.'llT
tractor No. 5 for $300.00, .Monarch Tractor
·xo~ 13,748.
· ·

the Board awarded the can. 1 P.robate Court• .Room, in. tf:t"-" .. court .House.•
tract for furnishing 425 tons of Stoker Coal in . Winona •. :\\infil'si1ta,. and ,tha~ - .notice
to
th.e
Weste!r:t
Coal .and ,Supply Co. for' hereo.; be f;!'i.•~·en 'bY. 1h.e· p"..lblica.tio~ _.of. this
been completed, o.nd the
County -Illinoia Coal at M0.06- per order {n The: .\l.'ir.oh~ ·.O:,.,ily ~~w~: And. hY
being fully adviBed In the SaUnB
toil.
mailed notlce n."'· pro-,,lcie.d by law.: . .
On mottonj 'the Board awarded the con- . Dated .June. ,13th, ·1.s--s;;_ .
. . ~ -.·· .
B"E IT llESOLVEn: That
tract for two 2 ton Dump Truei<s to the
1,EO F. ~ll"RPBY,

NOW Tl!EN
the CommissiOner

Northeast, quarter of Sout~east quarter
of Section 33J Township 109 North •. Range
IO West and East 12½ acres• of the West

as

t.u~-

motioll, th['., Board. adjoui~e-cl:- until

¾I yd.. unu Shovel . with attachments . .for: 1 T1_1e . Boa1 cl mf!.t .nursu.ant-. to. ad1ourn.•
·s1~850.,00, Northwes~ Shovel . for .SSiS.00~ 1.men.t. .with all '.me.i:i:1b~r_s .•bein~ pre~e~t and
2-10-20 wheel tractors for s1.a1.oo •.2- 10-20; Chair.man R.i.:,.~ ~; . I~.ohner _.~r~~1d~ng.
stationary unit's al S60.00, tpr 3 crawler i . On.· motion, the Bo3.rd _•a)lo.w~ ... the e,x.
ty.pe tractors the ~um of S900.0D~ John T. \ pense ·acco_u.ntS or.- the. Coun,ty Co~Pl,.ission.• ·

asha County to School District No. Jbinl, sioner• ol Highways ls ,~quested to ad•
Ind. Consolidated No. 109 Wabasha County, vance such future Federal•Ald Funds as Ofs. office, etc.).

121 Winona County and H6 Olmsted County,
came on to be heard by said Board, and it
having been ma~e to app~ar. to its satis-;
faction that not.ice of i;a1d •hearing had ·I
been
published.
posted
and
served
as required by law and its· order, said
ed in sa-id matter~ both for and 3.gainst.

B9ard. rejected, au .bid5

the

0

Atte 5 l:
RlCHA.RD SCHOONOVER.
County Auditor.
prior to said ct·ay of. hearing; arid by
On motion, the Board A'uthorize~ the
the posting of copies• of said order .in Chairman and the Sheriff .:to execute a_
three: Qf the mOijt public places in ea.ch contract £cir the housing of ·Federal Pris•
di.strict affected thereb.Y for at Iea·st ten oners in the Winona ·County JBil &t the
days befort; said day of hearing.·: . and j rate o( S:2.0lJ per. da..J.'.
·
by the service of said order by mail upon 1,
th · ed G
.
B rd
each of the Cle'rks Of the school disOn mot·1on, the
oa.
au 0;1.z _
ort.ricts affected thereby,' at least ten days don..M. Fay, County H1~hway E~q~er to
before said day of bearing
. Rign an agreement v.,th t.he Minnesota
.
. : Oepartment o!. Agriculture for rental
. Tha~ the number oi ·persons ~ho res1<.le . ch.;n8es ()£ C.aunty equipn,..en. . t as fol.lows.·:
~n said Common School District No. 68 Sprayer rental S2 per hour, Sprayer Op•
1s 82: Thot the number of children of 1 erator Sl.60 per hour, Assistant Sprayer.
~~~ol /ge .,Who reside in 15aid ~chool Dis··I operat~r Sl.50 per· hour and 7¾ cents
•
!22.
per nule for travel.
Tllat it is expectlt•nt and will be for
RESQ1'VPON.
the best interests of l~e resdidec~ts and!
On motion of Commissioner. Adolph Spit•
chlldr~.n of Sch·oul age in ~at
ommon •
ded b
Co
• · ·oner Arnold
School Dist1icl No. 68; to have s·aid dis•, zer, ..secon
Y
~m1ss1
trict dissolved and the territory embraced I Zenk.e. the following resolution was pass•
therein aHached to other exi~ting . school I ed by the Boar~ of County .(::ommissiQners
cti.stricts or unorganized territory, as here-: in and . tor Wrnona -e CounO:-• Minnesota,
inaHer aet .forth. for the following i•enson. m meeting duly ass mbl~,.
to•wit:
\VffEREAS, lhe County of Wlnan~ appointed the Commissioner of.· Highway.s its
For the best interests of tba eiectors ageilt. to let a contract {or ~e constI'Uction
an.d residents of said DistricL
of portions of State Aid. Roads 1, 2., 7. Zl:
NOW TIIEREFORE IT IS ORDERED, and 29 under Contract No·. 7929.. and ·
That the said Resolution be, and the
WHEREAS. .aid contract . No. 7929 has

County

On. mouon,-.

2.·l ton InL~rnationals, ·moo.el Rl62 for S6,-i on County. lruc:k ·,.'\o. · ::>0..
369
· . . ··s.·o;-ird
· , •·r.e.jecteil
'.
... o.t or c·o. 2 -2 · ton Stude-·.-.'
On. ml)r;n.n,·. the·an. bid!'I
. .95 · an d v a tter 'I
bak.er Tru
"od e I E •38 f or t h e. sum of on .. tl.1c- Unit }·2 C'.·· •Y.<S.h'o\'e'I .\~·it.h. eq.uip. c k s '"""
S'l 175 00
· ·
·
• . . .
ment.- and .in.'i.truc:.te-tl .. the. ·Auditor. 1o. ad· PurBuan.t to published
adv·ertisement'. vertise the. s,,ml! fo:r.•s'ale :blds-.·.to be
d
bidB. were receive-cl fOr the sale 0£ used\ opene
at : 1
Jul:r ·:·bo.~rd . !f'teU~g.. .

School District No. 109 Wabasha sum~rs Tire and SU?PIY Co. ½ Yd, Unit i 4;00 o'clock, P,:SL .. ·
. ··
CountY, 121 .Winona County .PDd 146 Olm-· sho,el '"'1th drag lµie_ boom ·and cl~m ·
'l'HTRSD ...\ Y. ··JrS-.E: 9ffi. ·1955.
sled _.county.
shell buc;ket for $~,79.J.00 and Ko~hnng,
at ,-rm o·Ctock. Pm
C_em.ent .Mixer •at $50.00, Wilbur Jenning.s 1
._
.·.
. ·.
'
·•. · .. _

Clerk of said District,. ·was presented to
i;aid Board on the 2nd day ·of .May; 1955:
praying for the dissolucton Of said Dis•
trict and duly apprO\;ed b~· ·. lhe Superintendent of Schools ot said .Counl.Y.
That not.ice of · hearing on. said Hesolutlon was duly given by publication of

Job

"Other things the driver. of 1875
had to do was · to refuel the half.
gallon gas tank and the water tank
of the cooling system during the
ride. In all, quite a job."
All this explains why the so•
called Marcus car, named after its
constructor Siegfried Marcus, is
seldom taken out of• the Vienna
museum where it ha.s been parked
since 1918.
It bas been taken· out only twice
for a ride since 19-18.
Nagler does not know bow many
times Siegfried Marcus, who was
born in 1831 and died shortly after
completing the car, traveled in it.
It was the second Marcus attempt

.oo.

_.. ,

COMMON SCHOOL DISTRICT •~hool students in District .No. 62, and lor SG,aOO;00 and. add $1.20.00 for V-B mo• I D.end,e ce_me,~t.· ~1,xer.· ..t.o the, c_ons~~er~
further it js the desire of the petition~r tors.·. at 169 H.P., Owl Motor . Company;, Tire and Stip,,,Y. ( o. for. the- sU.fl: .~f .·$:)0.00
a.hove "ntltled
,na.\ter ca·me on duly to
have his children· receive .an uninter-.
.
._
rupted
pubJic school educ3.tlon at the 2-2 ton Ford. 1.):-ucks model
F600 for, an(l also
, ' . sorn ·· to-: · Harrv
· ·. Mc~eLlus
•.~
. -. the
.
OF

your clutch is operated by hand,
which is against regulations.' " he
said.
"However, he relented when we
said there probably· were different
regulations in 1875. I put in the
clutch by pressing a band lever
and off we went.
"We covered ·. about 15 miles in
three hours. It was not easy. You
have to handle the steering wheBl satne heNby · is granted~ a.nd that .a.ll
with at least one band, but you property and land oi said sChool District
be joined · to and with the land and prOpalso need hands to operate the erty of ConS-Olidated School .District No.22
in said County· of Winona, Minnesota;
brakes and the gas wheel.
"One more thing: The clutch
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That all
assets and liabilit.ics of whatt:v<.>r nature~
lever must be pressed on during h<, 9.WArded to Consolidated SchOOI DiS•·
the entire ride. There is no gear \-rict No,22, Winona County, Minnesota.
Dated this 6th Clay of June, 1~55.
shift and in fact just one gear,

Refueling

fo_r ~~~· .su.~.

to be heard by the Board of County Com• School . house situated in Plainview.
$6;159.24 add $200.00 for V-8 :riiot'ors at Jae~cr. Cch'lcnt.. :'ihxcr·.~·J~r $31:Qf)• .s C~mis.sioneTs of said County, 3t. the Court
140. H.P .•. Winona. ··TruCk and lmp1ement. 1:_d. · !?ump Ho~ ·.for· ~-;-,_-~O · .~D:d .TruckJi_
Honse Jn the City of Winona in• said
IT IS THEREFORE
DETERMINED Co. 2-2 ton Internationals mocte1 1955~ R-162 N(). 4,,, 48 a1;1d :;:,9. for .t~e suni. . of .SJ83.!)0.

VIENNA !A'l-'-Do you
think
you would really enjoy the scenery
if you drov~ at five miles an hour
on your Sunday outing?
Maybe in your car-but certainly
not in the contraption housed in
the Vienna Museum of Technology.
Dr. Josef Nagler, museum director, says it's. the world's oldest
car still running and was built in
1875.
The top speed is just five miles
an hour, and Nagler says you are
too busy controlling it ever to
look at the landscape. The last
time he took it out, he exhibited
it tp a gaping :swedish crowd in
Stockholm.
Against the law
''When we landed in Sweden
and took the car out of its box,"
he says, "a stern police oHicial
told us we wouldn't get permission
to operate it in Sweden.
"' &You haven>t a -fOot brake

cnnm~.~

,JUI·

68

T~e

Drive 1875 Car

·

•

.pres:JCJH.l.!!.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

It's a Chore to

Wino.na Coun.- i

. lands Of JJetiUoner Robert C. Foster ate ty With. :Z-2 ton trucks witli 4 to 5 yard I.· On· mohn•) .. Hl:·.·'.~(J:iJ'd suJ,J_ two .no,101 .
dump boxes f rom t h e fona~ing: W estern .am·l onp ,,,
'l c,.QJJUlC:_-··
~
· k Deen~g
· .. .."'h
.r,, The minute, of (he es.t.-a session held on; as follows, to-wit,
_.. ,t...·.36
. J,· · ,,
~: e~·,
2nd
lay
' 1955 were read aact app'roved. j I. That it is the desire of the petitioner Motor Sales.. 2· new GMG .models 352s t1:.:1eti,irs :ind_ n_a 1:. ,!.IIJ:2 1.lr and_ one •f-15•30}·
f?n motion. the Board approved the fol-: herein to have his ch.ildren ~ducated at for ·the tota.l ·sum of S7,075.0U,. Euster- \ ·!\·[cC.orrnick PcCi-ing .st~ti<;n),ary. Unib .to
lowing order dissolving School District the School . house ln Plafllview. Minn:. mann"s 2-2 ton Fords. Model ;F'-60-0, 6 cylin. Wilbur• J.ennings; · for the .. sum of: s21-1.~.
lnl-'r

No.
D

12.50.

JJ.60•
·v. Grlffl!Jl,
Norman. J. G[eiter. Glen The Markle Oil_ Co .... l\!at. .. : .. ': .....
OhalJina,
1..olll.l Papenfuss am! Alfred A, .Minneapolis .Blue Print Co., Sup~. . ·:·66.00
6,00
Bl\lltlenuitt.
··
:Minn .. State Highway Dept., sup,.
011. nioliori, the. Board. approved the Minnesota Mining &·l\lfg. co, •.
lOl!owiitg 8l!PllCations._ior homestead clas. Sups.- · · ....... '· · · · · ..: .. · · · ........ • 178.10
alfioiltlon of real estate for· the tax year Mi.ssissippi Valley .Pub., Ser.; Co., ·
of 1954; ,lllrs•. Jlobert Masyga Meyers re•
Sccvices. : · · · ·, .. ·...... :
·ss:oo·
ductlon from .$380:00 to. S240.00, Berna1•.d Nelson Tire Sefrice, Ma(..... ··- .. 28!!.20·.
H. Sllover reduction Ii-om $900.oo to $565.00, ·Wilbur 1:'isM, l,ilhPr & 'Tra.ctor , ,, ·
00.00,
Leona Paszklewici reduction froin $550.00; D.. F. o Brien.Lumber
co., ;o.J_a.t..
Js.7;
0
.,to -.. ~;345·,oo.,·· .. Harlon · No~thou~.-e. redU.ction'I .Karl• f:l·. ·P s:t,er, 9.l~s·t· e~ Cou.:nty.,
11.25
from $1,285.00 tq $775.oo. Roy R. Kukowski · Equip,_., Rental · • • . - •, • • ....
405.2B
ri!ductlon" from $1,iao.oo to $710.00, Willard i Pape_r c.al!"ensen Co., Mat.
•2,50:
Arthur MueUer reduction from $220.00 to' Paul S D-X .station, Sups. . .· - · ·15.7U
h
Sl30.00, Werner . "J. Rothcr!ii.g reduction Pou,chcr Pnntmg ,& L,i :co. sup.s.
from· ;350,00 to $225.oo, Susie Fe. Daniels Em,I,, Bertha ..& .\wnon Ps,gge. .
200,00
re<iuetton· from $1,210.00 .10 $7ss:oo, · Mar·ie·
R,ght of "a;- . ·.. • • • • , • ... , . , .
0'40
L. "We•t re,duction from $1.480.oo··to $925.00, Radcmac?cr D~ug Co._. Sups. ··.··· ·
9.74
Vivian. Johnson reduction from Sl,080. RamlaH•Graw Co., Sups ..... ····••·· ~.90
·10 $675.00' and ·Gordon Gerdes .. reduction H. A. Rogers Co., Sups. · ·. · · ....
,13.'!6
from $2,360.00 to $2,090.00.
Rollrngstone Lumber. Co.,: Mat. ·'"
78.27
th
l.35
· 1~'\/1\<>tio: t~. :iloanl apprord " ar,- rii!fi~rJ'c~';:er~~·~~:~~•: . : :~:
P ,c": 011 0 P hp A., Bean! ley· !or re, Seifert-Baldwin ~Jotor Co., Sups. , _ 40.66
,ductu~n in assessed valu.ation of re.al estate_•;·shell_ Oil Co .. :\-Iat., :.:_ ... ,· .... ·.; •• . ·284:07.
foi- the year 1954 from •$2,13.o.oo to Sl,BOO.oo, John Sherman & _sons. Sups, .. .-..
. 6A~
au d onlered same to),~ ·sent to th • Mmne• Socony:Vacuuu\ ..O11 ·Cu;. ~lat. .. :".. . 633.0B
2JIO.
sota State. Tax Comm,sslon,. .
.
Stanµard Lumber Co.; s,irs. . .. .
Pursuant to published advertisement bids v .. Tauschc "Haniwa,'c co.,. sup; . .
2.58
were. received on fumlshillg to ·winona Robert Tliesin,::-. L1Mr·& Tracior '.14.Z5
3.25
Coun\y HO ton .carloads o.f Calcium Chlo- Upland .Products: Co.,. SuPs".. . . -; .:
ri~.e -fl'.Om. the .foµ.owing: ·.1\il;iteri:a1 Supply l Valley .Wholcsaler_s, -Su_ps..
. ....
13:~5
3sLn
Corporation 4.30 lon .carloads at S27.00'! Williams Hardware. ·co .• Sups.• ..••. -.113.60
.per
t,o.
".
Pl.us
freight
i.rom
Midl.an·d·,
Mich
..
i'
.W.illis.
C.o
....
Su.ps
...•
'·
...
•.·
·.·.·:·
......
,·
l0.9j
gan~ . Merchants .Chemical Company 4-30 Winona Boikr Cn.. Sups,< .. -.·... :.-...
. 56.40
ton catloads a,t $27.00. per ton. plu$.freighL Winona· Dall,· :Sews,· Pu·h ·
::.
~rom _. Midland; Michigan, .Col,umbia•SOuth- Winon.a Trqck & Implement Co.,
em Chemical Corpora.lion ,4°30 ·tim carfoads
Sups.
. .. ·. . . : ..... , ... , ..... ,
9:oa
at $27,00 per ~n plus freight Erom_ l\,!id• Wm.·1t Ziegler Co.,. Sups.
.
... 7.91
land; Michigan. Lyon Chemical lne. 4.30
On moi;on •• Uw Board adjourned. until
ton.tprlo~d• ~I $27,00 per t,on plus "freight 9:30 o_'cloi·k. A .. :II:; ,,une.9, 1955, .... ·.
from Midland•. Michigan.
.
THURSDAl",·•JCXE .9ru. 19:15·
Pursupnt to publifJhed. adverlisement bids
at. !1::i1f. o 1clock. a..m.
were.received on furnishing Winona. County
.
. . . ·.. ·. . . . . . .- ..
··wJth . 425 Joos of :Stoker cOal .from the
The .~oarci. met pur:sua,nt· .·to .. adJourn•
folloWing: Western Co.al and. Supply. Co. j ment .with ;µ1 m:ernb~.rs ..being ·I:J~•sent •and
425 tons. of Franklin. County coal at SI0.34. Ra:,: G, .. KohnF Cha,rman. .· pres,dln,. .. ·
per ton aad 425 ton·s or Saline County',. On_ mot}o.ri • .thr· Bo·ard .B?ld the. one cu.bli:t
Sho
·cl . to
·••·
1
Illinois coal. at $lO:Q6 per to. n,. D~erer·s- yard · ,·orth,,·cst
':
.
• :
.• \
. .·
1.u
•· Bl~e3'zum
425 tons of Saline County, lllmoJS coal at: Stone Compani. for. the ~um of .• 2,o50.00.
1,
$l0. 3.9 per ton. •
.on m. otion ...:th~.· •Boa. i-d so~d . 'th¢ .. ·.t..... 0
Pur•uant to publ;shed adver· t•sement b·,»s
I Mo. ,wrch nn 1.1 om_• .C":~terpillar ·tract.or<.. t!)
u W 1l'
J
0f
5900

as

·r· .ft ·

.

••4.13
."25.00 ·

Anria Rolbleckl. Marlin Jone.s· &· Krpcger co: •. ·sup~; ..•• .-. ·

··Polaailc:J .Rose YaroUmek., . Phil. Bia.sen, Kal.mes Tire .Scrvice:':-_SHP.s,.. .-•• ~~· • .;
.ll'e.ne ·Nottlelri~, Doris A, Proksc~, Thom- Lund :Typewriter Co,,· Sups.·· ... ;.,_-

born County authorities today •Were
investigating the ·theft · of 700
MINN.EAP. OLIS IJPl-Six.· Pe.rso
bushe l S of corn f rom a2· steel and
40 wooden government bins in· the were injured, none seriously; wh n
Glenville, Minn., area.
a light plane crashed into a sta · n
· · t th ··AnOk C •. ty Ai
Holes were bored in the bins to wagon a
e
a
oun
I:·
form a flap through which corn port Monday,
.
Hurt
G d
C
was allowed to flow into a truck.
·
· were
or on ' e..... rson,
The ·flaps were then shoved back 43, Minneapolis attorney;, and Don
into place, making detection diffi- Olson, Hopkins, occupants of the.
.
plane; and Mr. and Mrs •. Vernon
cult.
.
a
Walberg, Hugo, Minn., and their
Students of, New England report small son and daughter.
that movement of textile industries
The accident occurred when
to the South has eliminated 110,00C some. thin. g went. wrong· ·J·ust as .the
jobs in the area in the past four pla!\e took off.
· ·
years but growth of such industries
It r.ose a few .feet, t,hen slipped
1
. ,
d
.
d
as e ectromcs an
metalworking own, plowing through ·a eectioti
has more than made up the l<iss. of fence before hitting the car.

at $20,000 and damage to the .equip·
ment and d food-stores· at between

c·

10--Sanciman Cinema

4:30 p. m..

the heart of the city's fruit-andvegetable helt. Fed by waxed paper, cellophane
crates,
ldanddwooden
f
.
tb e f ire smou ere · · or over two
hours after the first piece of firefighting equipment a.rrived.

his

4--Robert Q. Lev.;s Show
!;-Boots & Saddles
13-:M.atinee

The blaze broke out in the Pre-

a_ c Co., a food ·packaging firm in
P

buggy." Historical records show
be built an earlier model in 1864,
but it has disappeared.
IO-Weather
ll--John Dal.y Newa
When
second car was fin6;30 11• m,
ished in 1875, · it was considered
4--~lama
a public nuisance by the Vienna
!;-My Little Margie
8-Arthur Godfrey
police. He was told to keep it off
10-News, Sight & Sound
the highways or he would be sent
10--Sports By Linea
11-l'tlr. Citizen
to jail,
6:.t5 p. m.
. Night Rider
10-Crusader Rabbit
Consequently;
historians
say,
13-The Ames Brothera.
7:00 p. m.
he
took
the
car
out
only
by
night.
4---The !tfillionaire
The longest trip he made was born
S-Kraft '!beater
8--Conservatory Show
Vienna to the suburb of KlosterIO-Air Force Dlgesl
neuburg, about 10 miles,
II-Disneyland
13---Curtain Time
Dr. Nagler said be did
not
'1:30 I). m...
change
a
thing.
on
the
car
when
be
4. s-rve Got a Secret
made it ready for operation in
10--Teen Party
8:00 p. m.
1950. He could not be absolutely
4--Front Row Center
certain the car would run.
a. 11-Boxing
5-This ls Your Lile
But it did. The .car is a four10-His Honor.. Homer Bell
seater with wooden benches and
13--Liberace
big wheels. It has a four-cycle
8:S0 p. m.
5-Clty Detective
engine, spray brusil carburetor,
10-Theater
and magneto snapper ignition. It
11-Slory Theater
13--Mr. District-Attorney
is gasoline driven
and
weighs
8:,15 p. m..
1,663 pounds.
8-Henny and Rocky
Some technical data on the one11-Ringside Roundtable
9!00 p. m.
cylinder engine:
4--Arthur Godfrey. Friends
Bore: 3.9 inches.
5--Big Town
8----Dollar a Second
Stroke: 7.8 inches.
11-Masquerade PartJ
Maximum rpm 500 per minute.
13-Break the Bani<
Minimum rpm 200 per minute.
9:30 II• m.
4-Arthur Godfrey, FriendB
Peak yield: 0.75 horse power.
-tudio 57

10:30 p. m.
4-'TomorrowJs News
5-Tonight

11-Jacl;;·s Sunfest

·tY,S

Cl

downtown district caused an estimated $95,000 damage Monday.

5-You Should Know
3-Tomorrow·s Headllnea
.8--}..f.iss Weather- Vane

4-Hollywood Pla.."'1ou..
5, a. ID. 13-Howdy DoOdy
4:00 p. m.

MILWAUKEE lA"J ....:... A smolder-

·mg th ree-alarm t·ire 1Il
· th e

Pia.ne H·1·t·s Ca·.r.•
A.t.·. .Anoka·· .·c. .•ou..n.·ty
A·•··r·p·
0 t 6 H ·r··t.
.. · r I
. . . ·u.,..

Corn Stolen From

KOHNER
Photostat corporation, sups ...... ,
Chairman ·of . County 'Board. · Poucher. Printing & Lith, Co,,
Altes!:
Sups
mCHARD SCHOONOVER,
Rademach~~· Druii co:." S~p~·: :: :::
RAV G

County Auditor.
llosenw.a.ld-Cooper lnc., Equip,. •. .
d "--. Da.v.id S9.uer.1 .Exp •.... ·......... •. . ..
On motion. the contracts an
......,nds of s· haff
Cl
s

Lindi

Roven.id Construci.1611 C01n!filllY. Fred Fak•
erSmititir' ups. . . . . . . . . .
!er and Patterson Quarries were approv- J . N.eysqu
· Ires 'con'xpt
·- · .R.· ep.
· · · ···"
s .· c· o.,
.•. •
ed ~llrl placed on file.
A. K. Stebbins, ~ees ·. . . . . . ... . • • . •

crCU!' ~o

397.BD.

{'~ I

·:.t:

.··

· •·.·

·

·.

IT Is . OdDF--:RED.•. J"ha.t •t~~ _.he.aring
229 .so
35 _98 · t~c-re-of be. h'.,d on ·•~\Jnc- 3n1_h., .IJ=>::.,.. a.~· 10:?'3
62 00 o dock .A- M.'.·' bctore. th.:s ·Cou~.· .m ·. th~
33•i.15 pr_opate c,<;n~rt· rc~o;, 1 ~n• lht> <".ourt. :bo_use in
195 86 Winona, ~lmnc~_ota.· ,d_:;i.d that .. nohce here10·20 of be· giw•n ·by pu~_H.C'atio_n of tb~ · order
•
in The- ~ino11,_a. D:-iil•; ~ev.:s ··~rul_. by -m:tll1

_.·

s.oo ed notice ns . prn,·i,led

Dated

112.20
102.10
67.95
29.87

by Jaw,

June> 6th, ·19:i'L . . . . ·... •. .· •LEO .. F .. _;I.JURJ:i'HY
·
· Probale Jud~.
<Probatc-. Cotrrt Sean
W. Kennelh. Xissl'n
Attorney tor· Pe'titiOner.

10.35

4.60
8.25
5.00
2,80
9.50
4

t~.

31.29

7 .95
5s.1.3 7 1·

128.95

F~O~·:R~W:l=N~O~·:N~A~·=-2~bj;;(--.-

1

5 01
·
:

275.00

,

38•.35 ·
31.00
180,98
::.o.oo·

175.75

55 87
26:54
600.00;
27.73. '

1a·oo I1

1•·1
"· s ,·

7.40·]
Attest:
On motion the monthly reports .of the Rollie D. Tust, ,Recordings · ....•• _
44. 70. i
mcHARD
SCHOONOVER,
CffiCAGO (A'l~The National SafeCou.nty Nurse, County PhYsician•. County United..Chemlcat.Co .• Sups. ..•••.•
71.50.J
CotJnty Auditor.
Service Officer. County Agent, Assistant Van· Vranken Studio~ Sups. . . ·••. ..•
1.96 !
ty Council recognized 16 United
On. motion the Board app:C-.oved · ihe fol- County Agent, County· Home Agent and The W C P$tlng Co .• Sups. . . . . .
77 .50 :
,/
States and Canadian railroads to- lowing School s1:!t-o{[ order:·.
the program cl County .Extension work Wllllam• Book & Stationery. Sups.
4.43 'I
STATE OF MINNESOTA•. )
for the year beginning July . 1, 1955, were City of Winona. Services
286.40
day for their· safety records.
) ss.
rec.eived •and placed on 'file.. .
Winona Clea·n· Towel •Service~.. Sups.
6J0 l
Roads cited for outstanding pubCOUNTY OF WINONA. )
On motion the 1etter . from .the . Keller Wi!lona ..Daily .News. Pub. . . . . . . . . •
389;70 .:
lic safety programs directed to
At an adjourned meeting of the' County Construction Company askil)g for renewal ·w1non·a.Hote1. Jurors,Meal• ···-··
38.90\
of Winona County, State of Minne• of lease on office space , at ~e CoUJlty Winona. Motor Co., Rep. ~.... . . . . .
15.91 !
employes and the. general public Board
sota, held on the 6th ilay of June, 1~55,. the Garage building was received and placed Winona National & Savlngs ·Bank,"
:I
included:
p~tition .of Robe.rt C._Foster.that ·his land on·.fUe
·
Box· Rent ....... ·;..........
3·,00.
··· '·.. ·
· ·. · · · ·
described
in 'said petition be set-of£. from
.
·
.
.
. _ •
Wiriona •P.aJnt &. Glass Co.,· Sups. .
4.34
One error . bi:ihind· the·.wheet-that•• an
Canadian Pacific, Chicago Bur- School District No. 82 Wabasha County to On motion the Board adjourJled until .Winona"Printing Go-., Sups......... 109.75. 'it
takes to add . YOl..lT ri;iine to.th.is acc!lington & Quincy, Chicago, Mil- School District• Jointr Ind. Consol. 109: 9:30 <>'clock. a.m., June ..?th• 19S5.
The. Yale & Towne .Mfg. co .• Rep_
25.00 ·def1:~
total. Ma.KC sure ~hat.·_ doesn•t .h.ap.
..
UNE
H 19n
pen to -you. by playing ·s·ate .at all. t.lnie.s..
TlJESnAY. J . 7T •
,,,,
· OlJT·OF fflE ltoAD AND BIUDGE FUl'/D· · ·
waukee,· St. Paul & Pacific, and Wabasha ·County, 121 Winona County and
146 Olmsted County ca'lne oll to .be heard
at. 9:30 o'clock, ·a.·m.
·t
Lu -b
C · l\f t
·. .
$
JO o :·car~~n'i drlv.fua. e~:ible~.: 1on. JO·-.:.
Duluth, Messa.bi & Iron Range.
by sai.d Board; and it having b. e.en made
Tl1e Board met·· p·ursuant·.t·o· adi·ournm·ent Al
rn er Inc
o., Sups
a .... ·... .. . 116,8·25
. ·auve:. ·and.. h·ea.
. Uby
. •.
a
.
wura.
Company
o .St_a•.
A
to .appear to its, satisfaction that notice With dH memb'ers bein.g ·present and Ray ,.
-~
· · · · · •.•' · · ·
·
"
of sa.ld hearing bad 11een published, posted G. Kohner Chairman presiding.
Auto Electlc Service, Sups .. :. . . . . 163.43
o Help keep ll.µ1omoblle. .
.
AT HOSPITAL
and served as requU"ed by law , and lts
On mot,·011. the. Board . appr.oved .the· Is' CEdlti~~S~;Jro~l ~~·g
Slips. 9g1·a1i
tns.~ranc~ cost.s_ from. rbtng.·
order, said Board, having heard ·.an per•
ea e ce .
. ,,
• •• •·· • •
•
PEPIN, Wis, (Special) - While sons
interested in Said matter, both loi: suaiice of Non-I~toxic::.ating' Malt .·Liqu~r Geo. A.. Clark . and son~ s.ups. ····!·
30.44
attending the recent Couples Club and against. finds as follows:
Licenses upon the approval. of the. County 1!. D. Cone QI.• Sup,; . , .......... ,
13.57
Attorney. Sllerlf! and the respective Town- construction Blilletin, Adv. . ... .. ..
31.60
meeting at the Maiden Rock Rod
That said petitioner Robert C. Foster ls ship Boards for the following: On Sale Dick's Clties.Servic~ Station, Sups,
7.68
& Gun Club, Mrs. tawrence Jahnke a ;freeholder ant! resident of said County; Only, )l'lartha E. Heyer and• the Winona Eusterma1!11'S, Sups ...... ·.-.·.. .. . . .
45.94 •
became ill and was taken to the
0
0
hit~~n~lu;tiei1•1F.
~~~n
~
5.~.~}:!~ ,·
Plum City hos'i:iital fol.' m~dical at- ed as follows, to.wit:
Sale, George H. Boysen; Donald A. Bales Gate Clty AXl!IICY, Cami!, 1115, " .. ' 2o4·,a9 . . • .
tention, She will be a patient for
Northwe5t quarter qt southwest quarter inan~ ·J.8.meS Du Val. Joa~ph E. WOlfram.J Ben Gerltcher Co,, Mat. • • . . . • •• • .
543.24
· ·
of Section 34. and the Ea.st 1s· acres of Elmer Elfmann,· Alfred E. ·Halvorson, Hen- A, Grams and Son; Sup•,·.........
.23.40 t7t.1-,.;.
several days for observation.

Keep <Off This

SG~REBOARD.

tl~{e'

WUJOfUt IHSURIUICE

r:iitfi~~atNo~e 82oww~b·!:g~ cg.:nt·;n· d:scc~g~ ~
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VOICE of the OUTDOORS

FAIRLY SPOKEN

Rules Proposed
To Avoid Row
On 'loyalty Oath'·

By MARCiARET LATROBE .

Eight~Mjle c/J:Jse, :.
. 29 Law· Viol~tions .

pie. We just blow in some scienLONG BEACH, Calif !l!')-Polke
tific .Untr-tmd presto! Well, the charge that in ari eight-mile chase

only prompt thing about that job
was the mailman delivering. the
bill. Insulated? "M'adam, I would
have been. back so0ner to check
the work but I got hung up on another job. This room .oughta be
okay and if it isn't you proba!J!y
need a couple new radiator. s or
tear out the wa lls and •. •. couple
thousand dollars .oughta fix ·1t up."
Painting the house?. H you can
find a painter ask him if bis price·
includes ·. two coats, screens .and
shutters, when he will begin, And
most of all, when he will finish the
job.
It helps some to get the agree•
ment in wrlting, but that ii: for
larger projects; · What about the
ordinary little servkes you need,
want.. and can't' get? Or you get
half the·._ job, then wait until the
Muse of. Action again strike.!! your
friends dealing in services.
Thei;-e must be some -reason for
this mistreatment of the customer.
But what? li they have more work
than they can d0--well, goody! But
I think they should have a corresponding increase in responsibility
to those· .who stand and wait for
the job to be done. Just say when,
and mean it. Is · that asking too
much?
·

a

•

•

I ALWAYS ORDER·
VO'DKA COLLINS
.

the ' Italy and France, woolens from
ad- England, saris from India and
for Pakistan, silks from Japan.
Q

About 400 carloads of dandelion
greens are shipped to New York
and Philadelphia every year.

HOH:!. WINONA

~

Proudly Presents

'/~)

•~ Hazel Fehr
plc,ytng the organ nightly except Sunday and
Mond,:y in a return engagement in the Mississippi r: ,om starting tonight.

AFTER THE BALL GAh'ES

STOP AT THE MAIN . .

BIRDS

For Your
Favorite
are making reservations now
for summer parties in our

Beverages

MAIN

POW lr!OW PATIO

Cockta ii Hour
5 to 7 ;

Evonlng 1:nterta!nm,mt
f to 12

~. p.m •.

Chiefs·····
Hazel will also bo pl11ylriu during our
Sunday N-oon Dinner Hour 12 to 2 p.m.

In the Misslulppl Room

vs; ·

Faribault
·,

.

- -.

.

KVJNO
ACORNS
from the

OAKS
Don Robe,·s Tunes for
Treasure,
new musieal
quiz show that everyone
around Winona is ta±king
about, is gaining m popularity nightly at toe Oaks.
Guests in the audience are
winning prizes enry nignt,
but so iar no one has been
able to guess the second big
jackpot qui2..

the

E,e.ry night
away valuable
.Nash Clothing,
Home Furniture,

Don gives
giiis irom
Pepsi-Cola,
Ted .:.Iaier
Drugs, Sl!1brechi's, ~arigold
Dairies, Phillip Norris, Bay
State :illlling Co. and Cities
Service Oil Co.

Every Wedne$day night at

MIDWAY PAVILION
- 11;,dependence, Wis.

Wednesday, June t5
STAN THURSTON
AND HIS ORC:HESTRA
ADMISSION:
so~ vntH 9 p.m.
75¢ 11fter .9 p.m.

, Jackson County GOP

· Chairman Attendance
At Station Convention

Wisconsin ldentificatlon cards
required on persons at- club bar.

Wedding Dance
Fenner - Christopherson

· The Giant Jackpot (our

Wednesday, June f5
Wyattville Ballroom

first one was won on 1\Iay
28th) now features a 1955
Packard automobile from the
Flovd Simon :Motor Co., a
gorgeous Sl25 silver service
tray fron:i 1\Iorgan·s, an RCA
record player and Glenn Miller

Album

from

Music by
ERNIE_ RECK and
HIS COUNTRY PLAYBOYS

Hardt's

Music & Art Store_ More
prizes are atided weekly.

Plant Owners See
Fire From Movie

Tbe show is presented
nightly except Sunday and is
exceedingly ent.ert;i.ining as
well as profitable to the audience.

HERE'S ANOTHER BIG

WEDDING
DANCE

We',·e had Jots of wonderful compliments on our famous girl orchestra, the
:Kate-A-Belles. These lovely
girls were a part of the Hormel group. Come out and
request your fa,orite tunes.

tomes to the comic pages of The.· Daily··.
News! SOAPY WATERS will make a hit with you every day ~ecause he'll gi_veyou

a real life major league baseball player

.-\.5 · for the food . . . EVERYO?\E knows that no one
can beat Chef Kelly when it
comes to luscious steaks,
roast ~ef, sea food and all
the other delicacies obtainable O)."L i' at the Oaks. As
the saying goes. "li you ain't
eatin' at Kelly's, you ain't

HOW ABOl.'"1' TO~"IGHT!
THE

OAKS

-Just 10 Minutes From
Downtown Winona

lif'\ ......
Ill~

Prairie Moon Pavilion
Betwoen C"hrano ·and Fountain City

HOid at 40, 50, 60 ?"

THURSDAY, JUNIE 16

- Man, You're Crazy

-Music b y -

Forgr-t yonr a.ge'. Tbo~d:s are peppy at 70.

Tn' ··pepping up .. 'With Ostrex. Contalru. tonle

ror weak. :nmdoWD !eellng due solely to body's
la.ck of iron which tnMI)" men and women call
··old.·· Try Os:tre:r. Tome Tablets for younger

~E-eJm~. pep. 1:.hJ..oJ Ter7 daJ.... Get a.cqn.a,.I.Dt«i ..
siz.e o:::i.1/ !>Oc.. A 't &ll drwotl..o;1&.

a laugh a day. You'll meet the true-to-life screwball, SOAPY;WATERS, and·aH his
pals on the New York Yazoos exclusively in The Daily News starting next Monday.'.
For the laugh of the year read SOAPY WATERS!

Starting Mondc11y, June 20, In

i·

EMIL GUENTHER & HIS BLUE DENIM BOYS

INONA

•.

·
· ·
·
· ·
William B .. Centers, 24,
refinery
worker, committed 29 traffic violatioris.
_ . .
· . Officers said that they ca11ght ·
Centers at a do,vritown ·road.block
after he allegedly drove·- at speeds·
· · -11. ·He - was
· · · a·1 so-· · ·
up to .· . go. · -m.p.
charged with making ari i111proper .
turn, running 12 stop signs; ignor, .··
ing 12, signals, .driving , ori the .
wrong side of the street, reckiess
driving and• resisting•. arrest, He. pleaded innocent, bail. was· set . at
$l,000 and jury trialior. J urie 28.

.

rooks f ye etter

Burdette Faces
Roberts, Phils
&1lQtpftl\Etl>L- At Home Ionight
CA."\ YOU 'clL.\TCB IT? ..• Frank J\lenke's all-inclusive Encyclopedia of Sports states tha~ th~ first ~ght 1;1n record was the
tiff bemeen Cain and Abel which is described in the Good Book.
We don't intend to del,e that far back for stories in the sports
section o:f our centennial edition, but we would appreciate from
you readers dippings and tips, as well as pictures, pertaining to
Winona sports history. Ii y'all ha Ye scrapbooks _of the ea_rly _days,
flr know persons wbo do, please let us know. G1Ye the Stdelighter
:a buzz.

Circuit Clouts
Minny
veterans, -v:ere r~leased last week by Waseca-Owatonna . • ,
Mealey, former ~innesota football player, in some sources is regarded the oldest player in point of !ervice in the league, while
other authorities gi,e the honor to Bob McCabe, Albert Lea
Hoeki!v :'.\Iealev and Bob Peterson, a pair of Southern

1~ond basem;m ...
1n v;hat 'l'l"as possibly the shortest game of the season, WasecaOwatonna beat Austin 4-2 Thursday night at Austin in 1 hour, 39
minutes . . .

Attendance all GYer t1e league seems to be down through the
e.arly stages of the pennant chase . . . Only 590 were at Dartt's
Park, Owatonna, for that game. Faribault v.ith a crowd of 745
recently suffered from its lowest gate in league history . . .
The Winona Chieis slipped under the 1,()00 pai.d mark with a
969 total and Rochester-Winona drew only 700-some Saturday night
at Rochester. Crowds under LOOO around the league thus far are
·getting altogetber too common . . . Unseasonably cold and rainy
weather is one factor . . .
Pitchers Dick Allen and Bob Ebker were released at Austin ...
Austin's poor start in the Southern Minny this season has
fledgling ~anage:r Bill Campau worried but not ready to throw
in the sponge. "I\ e may be down now, but we're not_ out,"
Campau says. ··r promised Austin a good ball team and I'll give the
hns one if it's the last thing l do . . . "
Tom Koeck. Austin sports scribe, teed off on umpire Bill
Holland alter I.be Packers lost a 1,H decision to Waseca-Owatonna
last v.eek.
Tom v.Tote, "LL1ie ball players, umpires are entitled to an off
night now and then. but plate umpire Dutch Holland went overboard. He h2d players and fans alike on his neck £or several
shady ball-strike decisrnns. Everyone expects an umpire to miss
a :few, but Holl2nd was monotonous ••. "
·
Attenda-:::ce ar F2ribault's first four home games averaged only
875. and Ray Endres. president of the Faribault Baseball Association in an appeal for fan support, said, "That average is less than
hali of what is needed to put the club on a paying basis ... "
Probably tb.e lowest league crowd of the season was the 424
paid at Fairmont Thur~day night when Mankato beat the :Mar1:iru 6-3
Stryska, Faribault pitcher, is a three-stroke handicap
golfer . . .
::Mankato·s Mercbants boasted a .975 team fielding average
through their first 10 games and were errorless :in four o! :five
straight contests . . .
Hank Vrorkman, former American Association player, made
his debut v.rt.h Fairmont Thursday night against Mankato and got
a smgle in four tri;:,s to the plate Workman took over the first
base chores handled b, Dan Phalen until the latter suffered a
pulled muscle . . .
.
When .A.J.bert Lea's Dewey Wilkins beat the Chiefs 10-1 and
didn't allow a walk, it ran his string 0£ innings without a walk

Yrc

to 23½ •••

•
Linked With Tradition
0

0

We've got a soft spot in our teart :for Soapy Waters. He's
the South Georgia bisquJt shooter li'••ing in the Okefenokee S~amp
who wins fame and fortune as a lefthanded pitcher
ior the ?\ev,, York Yazoos.
-~ comic strip about the adventures of Soapy
Waters starts on these sports pages Monday.
.. _.._ .',- Creator is George Stallings Jr, Wby have we got
~ ;,:A a soit spot for ·soapy Waters?
- · ·· <: '.'.1
He's linked with tradition, immortality and
" - ·"\; . ~' wha! ba.-e :you. Artist George Stallings is the son
,_, of George Tweedy Stallings who carved a perman.
, · :C J ent place fa baseball history by piloting the 1914
l ":1Iirac!e Bra,·es" from last place on July 4 to
tbe :\' a tional League pennant.
G"'orge Sr. was known as one of the most
ilf{
astute managers in the game and the creator of
George Jr.
modern-day strategy. In spite of his scientific
approach, he was intensely superstitious and lived surrounded by
rabbits' ieet. luch--y caps and silver dollars. He was intensely afraid
of losing games played on the 13th and by strange irony, died
Monday, May 13, 1928 . . •
From :'.llarian }lahlke Lubinski, San Diego, Calif., comes the
following note:
"Our ?llr. Paul Giel certainly must be ~n up-and~oming
hurler for the '!\ew York Giants. A San Diego newspaper used his
name in its big Sunday crossword puzzle!"
Scribe Joe King, ,,Tiring in Wednesday's Sporting News, has

a nice yarn entitled, "Eonus Boy Giel in Stout Bid to Be Giant

.Mound Regular."
The storr:
"~ew York. :---.Y.-Paul Giel, dauntlesi; football hero from
Minnesota. has decided neA"t year v.ill not be soon enough for him
as a big league pitcher and bas staged a determined drive to
become a Gi2nt r·,T.ll2r L11is season.
"Pav!, who has come on fast throvgh IIUi®QUI pn~lce
ancl careful attention to Frank Shellenb11ck'1 instrudie>n on the
chang&-af-pace, presented perhaps the most dramatic relief
j0b of the year against the Cubs, June 4.

"With three on base and none out in the eleventh inning, Giel,
whose major ""perirnc·e amounted to 13 innings, relieved Don Liddle.
.. Willi the iclie]d in. Paul got a iorceout at the plate against
Lloyd ~lerriman. pinch-hitter. With only a fly needed to score
a run, th€ bonus 2.:iy shuck.led Hank Sauer's power and got a pop. up out. Then he fa=e-d Ed :lliksis.

"Giel was not so fu.,tunate in the 12th, when he was defeated
by a scoring singie hit by Ernie Banks.
"All in a week·s time. tbe young bonus hurler had allowed
:Brooklyn one hit in one inning. retired nine Phils in a row, pitehed
three and one-third innings against Chicago witb two hits, one run,
. before his spectacular three-on, none-out fireman chore."

Those frolicking Brooklyn Dodgers, fattened up again on home
cooking, started a second swing
through the West today, determined to look more like the National League leader this trip.
It was only their fantastic get-

Braves Absorb 6-4
Loss to Redlegs
In Road Finale

fourth after the Braves scored
two runs. Danny O'Connell
grounded to Roy McMillan,
who threw high to first. O'Connell took second on the error.

Chet Nichols' long single scored
O'Connell .and Bill Bruton's single
brought in Crandall, who had
scratched an infield hit. Jackie
Collum was sent in and was credited with the victorv after holding the Braves scoreless for the
rest of the game.
The Redlegs scored in the fourth
with Smokey Burgess' eighth homer
of the year.
The Redlegs' big uprising came
in the fifth inning when Jablonski
homered after Roy McMillan and
Johnny Temple had singled. Then
Wally Post walked and Gus Bell
doubled, bringing Post home.
Warren Spahn came in to relieve
Chet Nichols in the sixth. He skirted danger in allowing three hits in
his three-inning stint, but all were
scattered far enough apart to keep
Cincinnati scoreless.
Chuck Tanner patrolled left
field for the Braves replacing
Bobby Thomson who is getting
a rest after going hitless in 15
times at bat.

He ran the string to 16 times at
bat without a hit when he pinch
hit in the ninth for Spahn and
filed out
The cold. threatening weather
kept the paid attendance down to
4,857,

On Any Hydramtic • • • $2.29
Remo,e hydramatic transmission pan, clean out pan, clean
bydramatic screen, adjust bands and adjust linkage. This part
<Jf your car should ha.e regular service. Getit at this low price.

- This Special PriGe Ends July t -

t. Paul Venables, Inc.
110 Main Street

Phone 8-1515

the
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U.S.' GOLFERS TRJUMPH •. • _ Chick Har,

at Washington, D. C. :Harbert
and Furgol teamed
.

bert, left, and Ed Furgol .pose wi'th trophieg presented to them by Jay Hopkins, center, after their

to win the Cana·da Cup against players from 25
foreign countries. Furgol copped individual honors, (AP Wirephoto)

sweep of international golf championship honors

to

ea y

thews,

Kluszewski,

Burgess.,

Jablonski.

DP~MCMillan. Temple and Kluszewski;
Adams, Temple and Kluszewski. LeftMilwaukee 6. Cincinnati 7.
BB-Nichols L Spahn I. SO-Spahn 2,
Collum 3. HO-Staley 8 in 3 <faced 4
batters in 4th), Nichols 6 in 5. Spahn 3
in 3. Collum 2 in 6. R·ER-Stale:y 4-3.,
Nichols 6-6~ Spahn 0--0. Collum Q.Q_ HBPby Staley <Crandall!. W-Collum (4.Jl .
L-"Niehols (5-1>. U-Dix.on~ Conlan, £ngeln, DonatellL T, 2, 16. A-4.857.

a

Area Teams Plan
Baseball Games
Wednesday Night
by managers of area baseball
teams for Wednesday night.
Caledonia entertains Houston in
a Fillmore-Houston League makeup game at Caledonia, 8:15 p, m.,
Wednesday nigh(
St. Charles and Lewiston, rained
out June 5, will make up that game
at Lewiston at 8:30 Wednesday
night. Pitchers in the Hiawatha
Valley League tussle will probably
be Lee Paul £or St. Charles and
Pete Polus for Lewiston.
Ben Niggle of Rushford announced that Rushford will play host to
Hart of the Winona County League
Wednesday night at 8:15 p. m. Bob
Gerleman, Decorah, Iowa, pitcher,
.will be on tryout £or Rushford in
that game.
II

Indians Sign

Young Catcher
"
CLEVELAND ~ The Cleveland Indians announced today that
Edmund Zander, an 18-year-old
catcher from Yakima, Wash., has
.been signed to a contract and assigned to Keokuk, Iowa, of the
class .B Three I League.

'

for

have

'

.

.

'

,•

Complacency

of
Chiefs. George Gleason, the University of Missouri catching star,
will be behind the plate and Billy
Leach will take his .382 batti,ng
average to third base.
Scheid said be might put Burt
Tracy back in centerfield and
move Jack Triplett over to left.
Scheid announced be has another pitcher on the way, He's
Ed Hobaugh, who had a 7-3 record at Michigan State the past
season and who hurled for Yankton in the South Dakota Ba.sin
League a year ago. "He'll be
in tomorrow and :will probably
pitch Saturday night at home
against Mankato," Scheid said.
Scheid is also counting on the
Class A pitcher he mentioned
previously to arrive, and issued

"We've gotta start winningand I think we're going to roll,"
said Manager Emil S.cbeid of the
Winona Chiefs this morning regarding the Dairy Night game at
Gabrycb Park tonight against
the Faribault Lakers.
The Chiefs, with a 3-8 record
on the season, will send Whitey
Felker to the mound against Vic
Stryska, a righthander with a 2-0
record and a 2.70 earned run average for Faribault.
Stryska's two victories were by
16-5 and 6-3 scores over Mankato
and Austin. The Lakers, who
haven't been able to play a game
the past week ·due to weather,
are 4-5 on the season.
A slightly~i'evamped lineup will
take the field tonight for the
0

0

0

0

0

CHIEFS HITTING
Stewart -....
Leach .......
Tracy .......
Langston ....
Lawler ......
Triplett ....
Radsavage ..
Miller ......
Felker ......
Kindall .....
Kammer .....
Shrake ......
Davis . . . . ..
Gleason
Released

11

AB
2
34

11
11
·5

43
43
13

9

37
48
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1

11

11
4

H

0

2

5
7
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3
0

9
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0
0

1
2
1

0
0
0

HR BB SO RBI Avg.
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1

8

8
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6
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2
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0
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0

0

0
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0

0
0
0
0
0
0
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1
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0
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2
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3

0

0
0

1
0
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0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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9
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3

0

0

13

1
0
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10

0

9
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42

so ERA

11

..... 4
..... 4

.349
.308
.297

10

3
0
0
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CG IP
0
61h
1 24½
2 321/~

0
3
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.... 1

1

0

W•l

4
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O·O
1-2

5
28

1·3

44
6

0-1

0
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CHIEFS PITCHING
Shrake
Felker
Lawler
Stewart

1.000

0

6
4

0
g

9

39

1B
1
5

3
4

3

.

R

.000

0
0

,000

.000
.000

0
4

-..268

ER
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5
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4
16

4

7

5.70

17

14

5.9i

23

15

26

6.35

8

'1

4

R

U

tirfr

lined ·.·~. baU ove1•
ba~e.
looked as ifit was beadeil. for the .
right field corner,. liut the .ball
s(ruck thefoot .of Umpire Lee Ballanfant and caromed to.first baseman Gail Harris.·· Magliei .hreakmg late from th.e mound, .took the· ..
toss from Harris •but lost the·:race·
to the·. bag.
· ·
· ··.. . ' . · ··
It went as a. single and made
Stan ,Musial's follow-up. hl:imer a_
two-run blast that tied•. the score
and sent the .game into extra
nings,

ACis Feltz.Wins

6-0 on··•·TwC>Hits

1 15'.75

RECORD ·TO DATE: 3 Wins, 8 Losses.
TOTAL HOME ATTENDANCE: 6,792.
AVERAGE, 5 GAMES: 1,358.4.

~./;;:.b;~al sore at Sal Maglie,", Athletic Club pitcher Ed Feltt
said Leo "because he blew an I hurled a two-hit shutout in Midget
e.isy play. Real sore.
·
Le.:tgue play Saturday beating
"But that's the way it's been all First National Bank·· 6'·0. Feltz
year. One guy or another too damn struck. out si.x men, while Jim
lazy
to make the easy plays. That's Simon and Jerry Ne\son, hurl~rs
an ultimatum of sorts' to the
for th_e Bank(!rs; combmed to:strike _.
Chief pitchers. "The .Pitchers why we're hurtin' ."
Maglie,.
the
cr.ifty
right-hander
out mne batters ..··. .
. .·
.
have got to come through or
who
jn
the
past
has
drawn
some
Top
·hitter.s
m
•
the
game
were
else," Scheid said. "Our hitting
of Durocher's highest praise, was Lee Huwald and Feltz .. with two
is okay."
mixed_ up in an unusual, play. in hits apiec!_! for. the winners .. Roy .
The Winona mentor, w:ho',s in the mghtcap of Sundays double- Hazelton and Bob Larson got. the·
the market for a second base- h~ader. won ?Y .the St. Louis Car- only First Na'tional :Bank bits alman .to replace Don Miller who dma.ls lll 13 lilllll).gS,
.
. lowed by Feltz. ·
goes into service ne:,c:f month,
Sal was protecting a two-run. lead ~;;;;;:;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;";;:;·;;;;;;;;:;";;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;=:,;;:;;;;;
said: be had a line on one. With in 'the seventh when Solly Remus · •
Leach occupying the hot corner,
that position is well set and it
takes a load off Scheid'.s mind
because Tom Petroff, who had
signed a contract, decided to enroll at summer school at Michigan State and. won't be.here.
OMAHA UPI-Michigan and Illinois bowlers swept the .individual
Faribault,
Winona's
opponent
•
tonight, isn't a long-ball hitting JiUes in the 1955 Women's Internaclub with only six homers in nine tional Bowling Congress tournagames, but the Lakers boast five nient.
The 57-day meet concluded Sunregulars who have good batting
day nigh,t without a challenge for
averages.
top spots.
They are third baseman Don
Marion Ladewig, Grand Rapids,
Taylor and first baseman Howie Mich., grandmother, pocketed two
Schultz, both ,333; catcher Jerry of the. championships.
Ackerman, .323; rightfielder
The five,time all-star bowling
Fred Boiko, :303, and shortstop queen compiled a 1,890 all-events
Dick Kaess, .297.
•
total May S-9. Mrs. Ladewig got
Playing second base tonight for a 668 boost from partner Wyllis
Faribault will be Glen Noback; a Ryskamp to claim the •doubles
player with experience in Canad- title with a record of 1,264 score.
ian semi-pro ball. Regular sec. FINEST STOCK.IN
Nellie Vella
Rockford, m..
ond . baseman Gus Gregory has stepped to the top of the singles
.·.
·.
TOWN . . . .
been in Chicago during the ill- class May 14 with a 695.
-ness and death of hls father reMrs. Vella thus kept a WIBC
cently.
title in Rockford for a second ·shoes with · retan
Winona can counter Fari- straight year. Rose Ga:cioch and
bault's hitting with some fancy Fran Stennett won the 1954 doubles. uppers: .and. • . .
cork soles ... : . ,.; ~-.;. . . • ..... .
averages. After Leach comes championship.
12
Tracy with a .372 plate mark,
Sid· Langston, .349; Jack Trip!~:o~~!~~~.
Fight Results
lett, .297, and Al Radsavage,
Brown retan leather·
.292. Triplett's 10 RBIs leads
NEW YORK - Isaac Logart, 144; Cuba,
oxfords
with . . .
the team in that department.
outpointed Ludwig Lightourn, 138¼, British
cork
soles ·. , ... _. ........
:
: ... .
0
.
.
A number. of attendance prizes H¥'8foNT~ · - Earl Wall, 201'¼; Canada,
will be given away tonight, con- outpolntcd Billy Gilllam, 210¾, Newark.
Crepe wedg~ .sole· shoe ·
sisting of dairy products. Wino- N.J.
or
oxfo_rd,
· .· , . .
·
·
R't
BROCKTON. Mass. - Johnny Hoye, 203,
na COUil t Y d atry prm.cess
I a
Taunton, Mass., outpointed Jimmy Wall,
Red W1rig ..... , ... , . : ....•
. ··
Nintemann will be on hand. 191, Englewood, N.J;, a.
Grand attendance prize of tbe
SAGINAW, Mich, - Al A,ndrews, 158,
St. Paul. ·Mfnn., outpointed Duke Harris,.
night is a heifer calf. One of the 147½, Detroit, 10.
.
·
NEW ORLEANS Nat <Killer) Jack,
l argest crow d S Of th e season IS
t6'3 1:ast Third St.
son, 131½, New Orleans, outpointe<l Jimmy
· expected for the gam~e::_,---~~H::ac~J<~n:ey~,_1~3~4,~P~hil~•~d~ell_l'p~hi"'.a'....'.:'10":.._ _

Ladewig Sweeps
Two Pin Crowns

-

of

Shoes. &. Oxl~rds

Red· Wing -

Thor.o~Good •

.·$6 95
•· ;,,;.... $9~95 .
·$7.50

.$9 95 •

OUT-DOR STORE

___:_~~~~~:'.::'.::::===========::

•

c-Flled out for Nichols in 6th.
d-Flled out for Spahn in 9th.
:h-filw-auJ..ee
101 200 ooo---4
Cincinnati
.
JOO 140 OOx-<i

2B-Logan, Bell, Post, Collum. HR-Ma-

,•

for tbe. We 5t two week«/ a~o, The,
New York .Yankees· still lead by
2½, but the Bombers ·DOW' know
for sure the Cleveland : lndia·m;
aren't dead. Not . after the Tribe .
belted the Yanks
three straight
after losing seven of eight; .• ·.•.·.. . .
. Detroit opens a three,game. set.
at. Yankee . Stadium,. Cleveland,
back to within a game ofthe sec- .
ond-place Chicago WhHe Sox,.
a twi-night double date at Wash~
ington tonight · · · ....· .
•.. .
Kansas City is at Boston .for· a.
day game today, with Chica~o .at
Baltimore
tonight
.
.
.
.
. .

th

lt--Lined out for Tanner ill 8th.

.Millan. RBJ-J\latherrs 2. Bruton, Nichols.,
Kluszewski., Burgess. BeIJ, Jablonski 3.

.

CBICAGO !M:-Complacency has
put the New. York Giants iil third
place; says Manager Leo l)urocher. "\'Ve got guys who think you
got to win in '55 because you won
in '54i Well; it just don't worl. that
way.
"Maybe this looks like the same
club that won lii~t year, but you
can 1t tell me these ·guys are
champions. The spirit's gone. It's
shot. It isn't there."
Durocher hJew his lip yesterday
before bis lack-luster world champions shoved off for a three-game
set against the second-place Chicago Cubs. The. Giants left their
Polo Grounds l4 games behind the
National League-leading Brooltjyn
Dodgers and 31h lengths behind

'

.

9th.

"R-Logan. Mathews. O'Connell, Cranda1l,
Temple, Jablonski. Kluszewski. Post. Bur•
gess. Collum. E-Mathews, O'Connell, Mc-

'

Eastern teams are back home
again and the picture isn'.t much .·
changed.Jr.om wheil they too. k off

Among NewYorkGiants•.Pl~y~rs

5

1 4 o

-

Durocher Raps

1 l o
O O 0
,2 9
1

o

game stay 'at Chicago.
Milwaukee, falling back to .. 500
in a 6•4 defeat at: Ciilc.innati in
the only niajor league game s.che,
dtiled last night, are. home to Philadelphia, with Pittslmrgh . at St.
Louis ' ,
.
Home rl.lDS marked {he game at
Cincinnati. Three were· swatted by
the Redlegs; including '1.¾!d Kluszewskirs 18th .and a three-run blast
by Ray Jablonski in the fifth that
put the ·Braves behind .. to stay, Ed
Mathews got his.. 13th homer for
Milwaukee, but Jackie. Collum, who
relieved Gerry Staley in the fourth,
kept the Braves scoreless as the
Redlegs replaced St. Louis in sixth
place. .
.
·
In
..
the
Am.ericau
League,
·. the
.
.
.
'.

.

Team totals

· Two makeup games and an ex-

Complete $3.50 Hydramatic Adjustment

ers got back at h,mie. Th!:!y won
13 of 16 in the last Ebbet$ Field
stand.
Brooklyn is at Cincinnati tonight, opening a 12-game road trip
with a 'mere 10½,game edge over
the runner-up Chicagb Cubs. The
.)3ruins are 3½ ahead of the New
York Ciiants, who· have a three-

They started the road trip in
fourth place, 10½ games out
of first place and wound up in
the same position, 15 games
out.
·

Any hopes of galning on the
otherwise idle National League
Monday night went over the fence
of Crosley Field in Cincinnati
along with home runs by Ted Kluszewski, Ray Jablonski and Smoky
Burgess.
The Braves jumped off to an
early lead with one nm in the
first, another in the third and two
in the fourth. Eddie Mathews put
Milwaukee ahead in the first inning with his 131h homer of the
season. Kluszewski evened things
up in the bottom of the inning
with his 18th home run of the year.
The Braves went ahead in the
third when Johnny Logan doubled
into left field and scored on Mathews' single off the glove of Kluszewski.
Cin~innati's starter, Gerry
Staley, pot the hook in the

.

ark on Jaunt

MILWAuKEE (A'i - The Milwaukee Braves arrived home early
this morning after an 18-game
road trip that ended with a 6·4
loss to the Cincinnati Redlegs
Monday night.
The Braves face the Philadelphia Phils tonight at County Stadium, Lew Burdette (3-4) for the
Braves, and Robin Roberts (9-4)
for the Phils, have the starting
assignnients. The game is scheduled to slarl at 7:55 P. m.
On the long eastern swing, the
Braves wound up with a record
of ten wins and eight losses.

hibition clash have been scheduled

A REAL BARGAIN ON HYORAMATIC SERVICE

away at the start of the season
that kept Brooklyn comfortable on
the last tour of the. West. The
Dodgers dropped five of. nine
against the four. western clubs,
yet never were in danger ol losiiig
their !earl.
.·
.
.
And what Jittle was trimmed off
thell'.· first. ,place margin,
Dodg.

By ED. WILKS
The Associated Press

.
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19
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19
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TUESDAY'S S.CHEDULE
Cleveland at Washington (2), 5 p.m.Score (6-4 and Feller Cl•2J or Garcia (3-7)
vs. McDermott (5.5) and Pascual (2.3).
Chicago at Baltimore, 6 p.m.--Consuegra

(4-ll or Harshman (4-4) vs. Wilson (5-5)

A ~RICAN AS.SOCIATION
I
w. r.. Pel. GB
Minneapolis •.......... 40 22
Toledo , .... , ..•••••.•·.&7 2.i

.&15
.591

Louisville , .. ,. .. ., .... 30

Omaha.

............... ,.S•t

27 · -'>57'

5¼

28 · ,517

8 .

Denyer

....•••••••. .: .31

32

.492' • 9~~

3S

.4-68 11

Indlanapolls

•...•.••.. 29

He's one of

S

WINONA'S

SI. Paul ............ ; .28 34 .452 U
Charleston ............. 16 44. ,267 ·. 23
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Omaha at Toledo (2)-Wlllls and t'earce
vs. McMahon and Bicknell, 5:30 p.m •

most popular

Cole, 8: 15. p.m.
Louisville at Mlnneapoll~ -

He recommends

Indianapolis at St. P8.ul-Murszewski va.

!lehroll vs.
8: 15 p.m. ·
·
Detroit at New York, 6:15 p.m.-Hoeft Konikowski~
Denver
at
Charlestiln-Kraly
·(3,3) vs.
(5-3) vs. Kucks (5-2) or Byrne (3•1),
Kansas City at Boston, noon-Ditmar Heard (O·O), 8 p.m.

or Byrd. (3.2).

(3·2> vs. Parnell (O·U . .
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Cleveland at WashlngtOn~ 6 p.m.

Chicago at Baltimore (2l, 4 p.m.
Detroit at New York, noon.
Kansas City at Boston, noon.
MONDAY'S RESULT!il
No games scheduled.

barmen ..

RESULTS MONDAY

Denver 6, Charleston ,S.
St. Paul 9. Indianapolis 1.
Louisville 8, Minneapolis 6.
Toledo 3, Oil:laha 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Louisville ............ : .............. 8 10 3
W, L, Pct, GB Minneapolis .......... ; .............. 6 11. 1
Casale, Slack (?), R. W. Smith (8) and
Brooklyn ...... : ... ...:43 13 ,768
Buck; Worthington, Branca 15), Hogue
Chicago .............. 33 24 .579 10¾
(7),
Byerly (8) and Dabek, Sawatskl (5),
New York ..••••••••.. 29 27 ,G-lft 14
Indianapolis . : , ...... ·............... 1 4 0
Milwaukee •••• .-·.• u • • :28 28 .500 l{i
St. Paul ............................ :9 13 .2
l'hlladelphla ... • ...... 23 30 .434 18½
Fricano. David•on (4), Santiago (7) and
Ctnotnnatt ....• ~ •••... 22 2:9 .431 18¼
Grasso; ·Bessent ancl _.Thompson.
SI. Louis ............ ;2~ 30 ,423 19
Omaha
................. , ............ 2 8 ft
l'lll•burgh . , ..........18 37 .327 2!½
Toledo ................ : .............. 3 • 4 1
TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Presko, Clear (7) and Rand; Robinson
Brooklyn at Cincinnati, 7 p.m.-Podres
and BurriB.
·
(6-3) vs, Kllppstein C1-3l.
Philadelphia at· '-1.ilwaukee. 13, p.m.- Denver ............... ,. , ...... , ...... 6 11 1
Charleston ........... ·• .............. 3-_ 6 3
Roberts (9--4) vs. Burdette (J-4).
Terry and Johrumn; Melliere, Reeder (7>,
Pittsburgh at St. Lo11ili. 7 p.m.-Kllne
Anthony (8) ~nd Battey.
(3-8) vs. Jackson •.(2-3),
New York at Chicago.,-: 12:30 p.m.-Goril.e:z:
a
(2-3) vs. Jones (6-7) .
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE

..

Brookiyn at Cincinnati, 7 p.ni..

Phllad•lphia at . l\lliwaukee, 8 p.m.

New York al Chicago, 12:30 p.m.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 8 p.m.
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Cincinnati 6, Mllwaukee 4.
Only game scheduled.

Injury Benches

Millers' Lennon

as a great whiskey!
He'll tell you
Paul Jones
is . a favor. .
,

ite with customers.

A whiskey that's tops ·

•whether you take
it straight or in·a
'niixed drink. There's
'no doubt about it,

MINNEAPOLIS: (.f)-An injury to
a.ob Lennon, revealed .Mo~day .to
be a shoulder separation, will side- .
Aberdeen 9, Duluth· 7..
Eau Claire 5-7, Grand Forks 14.
. Paul Jones is a great
line
the slugging Mjnneapolis. Mil~
St. Cloud 6, Winnipeg O.
ler
outfielder
indefinitely.
FargD-MOOrhead 3, Superior 2.
. whiskey! ·
Lennon has not been in the lineII
Duke Maas, rookie hurler for up since he fell last Monqay ·at
the Detroit Tigers, is engaged to Louisville. He has hit · 19 home
.
.
.. '
.
.
.
.
Miss Nancy ,Seeman, Michigan's runs and owns a ~313 batting averpeach queen of 1953,
age.
BLENDED WHISKEY, 116. PROOF. ~2¼ % GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. FRANKFORT DISTll,,~ERS .· COMrMY,JJ. '{;

NORTHERN LEAGUB

.

c)A

.
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Washburn Draws
favorite's Role
In Prep Tourney

By Fn1nk WiUard

MOON MULLIN$
NO, HE SEEMS TO Be THE

MOON SOCKS 'EM

I'M Netr ~() SURE H!:r:lB~RT

THeY ALWAYS ,
ECHO/

WAS GUILTY AND MOO>-J
HAD NO BUSINESS
HITTING HIM•

ROCHESTER, Minn. L-?, - Twin
Cities schools Wednesday shoot f.or
an. unprecedented
.sweep of] the sea•
,
.
sons maJor hlgh scboo sports
champlonships in the opening round
of the state baseball tournament.,
If either ~!inneapolis Washburn I
or SL Paul Wilson go all tbe way. j
. ----''l l
1t "". e imax a year of unri,aled:
dominance of the state schoolboy .

sowR

,;teady

to

2,:,

more
J,&o:22b
20.50 and

- - '·

or

l

st.

Ch ar Ies
already haYe won the
basketball,.
·
b k·ey an d trac k· titles.
C h R •

The st.ate high school league does··
not determine a football champion. i
Washburn. \\itb a 17-4 record. is'
the consensus favorite to pin tile ;
baseball banner to the basketball [
title it v.on last ~larch
•
·
St. .Paul Johnson won the hockey i
CTOVi.Il and Minneapolis Southwest:
took tlle track cbampionsbip.
Wasbburn's stiffest challenge is i
·ru,cted
to
come .li
'-om St. Paul'·,
..
ex- 1-'....
Wilson, whicb beat the ~lillers 2-1'
. the 'T'..-m· Cities title game and.
in
ill
bas lost one once in 26 tries.
Openin:. roUIJd :games ha Ye Wil· :
.
son I ,S,F Mankato
(13-2) at 2 p.m,;
L·t
11
J t e
a s (11-2) vs. Thief RIYer.
Falls (l4--l) at 4 p.rn .. \\·ashburn !
• . S
.
•. ld
ag21Il5t
prrng!le
114-1) at ~:30.
J).ID.
and defending
AUS·.
.
19,·
Int champion
t·
1 FU
t.I n
·~J Ys.
erna wna
a s
-0) at g p.m.
0 4Washburn
presents top grade

lb. .stead;v;.

lower; most C'hoice No, .1 to 3 1s

NEW YOR. KI/Pl _ The··. l k lb. butcher• 20.00.21.00, largely
S OC J abov.e on· No.• l and 2 ~rades: fe.w lots
market advanced today witli some mostl}· choke No. I', ·10 21.I.S; and 44
difficulty··
I 230-260
head choice No. , .• 190 lu. at 2 1. 25 : moS t
..
lb. 19.25•20.25; few 270•300 lb. 18.00Most major divisions were high•l "·2-,, over 1a1 4;0 .lb .. hulch••·• 100,
1
er
but profit•taking cut into the. mo•
~ow, 4 oo lb. • nd Hghter is.oo.J7.oo:
. '_ •. :
few choice down to 27.'i lb. up to 17.50;
list m key areas,
.
j bulk 400.500 lb. 13.so.1.;.oo: weights up
Prices were up 1 to 3 .. points to 600 lb'. •• low as 12.so.
.
.
1'""" too.: ,·ea_rling, ~nd
·rather frequently. , and. losses ex•!• sleera
Cattleup.•.to,oo:
·
'"
!.100 or 1.12:; lb. fa,rly active,
tendedt o aroun.d 2 points. •
I stead.v
to strong: ~eavier steers slow.
Busine.ss was at a good pace. ••~•dY w,t.h Monday• low close: heilers.•
.
.
faJrly au.Live. ,tead_v lo strong; cow•
and came to an estimated 2.,900,000i moderately active, strong: bulls. steadv:
shares
for the day. - That <:Om. pares vealer•
·•Lead,v to I.Oil higher compar•d·
.
with Monday,; low close; stockers and

-~

OC

.~29.

Market Areas

I

sports scene by Tuin Citians wbo

oac

esrgns

ST. CHARLES. Minn. - Jim
Tews, basketball coach at St.
Charles High School the past
season , has r esign
e d a n d th e
resignation accepted, it was
announced today by w. B. :!Ile·
,
P herson, S t. Ch ar I f>S superm•
tendent.
Tews didn·t renal his plans
for the future.
2\IcPherson said that Bill
L ki
f
b 11
a· e,
oot a
coach, will
sen·e as
acting
basketball
coach next season. Oscar Haddorf. St. ChJrlrs ca:e
:: mentor
during the 1953•:i·• season. is e,·.
~
.-,.
pected to return from service
for the 1956 _57 season.
I

A·ust·1n, c·1ola
End loss Str·1ng

1

I

w
. ins

. ·-

·

·

!

··
··
. · . . .
· WISCONSIN: .CHE ESE
···

·

MADISON IA'l-cFSMNS::-.wiscon>
·
·
sin American cheese · inarl(et to;;
day: Steady;. demand
!' - ·fair to. .good;·.·
raw: .milk smg e daisies· in short
su·pp!y, but offerings .. otherwise
ample. to • heavy
bl · a·_. ..· Sellin!(
t . · prices
·1 · . .
state. assem. "1 porn S, .car.· ots,.
Cheddars, . moisture ·bas1s•32¼-34; ·
. . l · d. • • ·. 34 ., 36 ., . · J · h. · •
smg e .aJSJes .. 74 • ·.',•.• . ong ornl
34%•35'/,; midgets
.. :35¾.·38· 3/•.• .
·
·

PEAK PRODuc··TION

· :· ·

11

with 2,770,000 shares traded Mon,IJeeders firm; mqsuy prime. 1,175 lb. s\er.rs
25
day when the
advanced
to, lb..oo,
choicechoice_
•~d pr,me
!.12.5
N
h • d
' }
d h.market.
h
·
up mixed
23.25-24.()();
sllf't"rSsteers
and_· yearever· QS ln ustria output
a .new recor
1g .
lings 21,75•23.00: mixed good and choice
been higher.· than in May.
.lb. a_nd
)•earlings
21.75•22.2.~:
mo•t
S Aircrafts
t A spurted
· t· ahead after
· - •ttthe 975.1.000
commercial
good sl~er!'I
16.00•21.00;
keporteii. -bY ..
ioo
. ena e · ppropna !ODS Comm1 ee heavy .commercial and good Holstein ~teers
sWJFT ~ .COMPANY
lndmlrial Produi:lioil
increased Air Force funds The air.117.50: good lo high choice h~ilers and
Lhl~n -to market quotations. over KWNO
0 1
TAVE RN L EAg.u
Prl.
•• 1-'--~-""-"-'-"-'""'-"-""-'- - - ' - - - I
cra.fts.ili. rec. ent d. ays hav~ ·r···un into
tho.ai~~"...g:ri~/!·;.~·
~·u~11tir
s ~;;.;'h';;µ,:•:,:
m. io 4 p. m.
Pool·• Tavern ........... • · O 1.0UO
O<:<:asional selling.
.
commercial cows 12.00.15.00; good C}·oung Mon,Jay·rdthrough Friday: 11 a: m •.. to DOO.D ·
17
5
0
nd
30
Arnie·•
Loune-• ...... '.. 4
§1 ' ' - - - - Scott Paper and Great Northern cows
up. to
cutte.r• onTheBe
Satu q1101a1ion,:1pply
.y•.
· · ' · ~•nners a
SOUTHERN MINNY
~loppy Joe·s
........ ; ... 3
1O l.l>Oll
.750
10.00.13.00: most ulohty and eommereial
until 4 P•. ,n. . · . •
Hamernik'• ............. % 2
..,oo
!,io
Paper. Were UJ? around
points\ bull• 14.5?•16.50: good and. ••h.oice vealers
AU- livo.stock arriving afte, closlne Um•
Ro,b'51,r ..
~· L. Pr-!.
Mankato
Ba, ··········· 2
2
.500
after It was
disclosed that Scott:
cull to comm•'.c,al gra.des .10.00. ..-ill be. properly cared lot-; .welgl;ied ·and
r.rercbani.! Bar .......... J
3
.-eon
. .
-.
! 19.00·24.0D:
19.00: c~mce 869' lb. y-earhng feed mg steer,., µured the {ollowi.n2. mormng,
I
.900
A.ll>0rt L..
En[leg Club
.... : ... 0
4
,000
was acqmrrng large ra<:ts .of tJm- 22.2.S: mo.st good to low ehoi.-.• .hoa,•v
The lollowmg quotations """ for 100d
.iOO
3
.!"i.~3
~ i
Frlendly Bar
o. •
.ooo
her land from Great· Northern in: ~leer <'olves. and yearling stock ,teer• 110 choice. truck hog,; price• .u of. noon,.•
.556
0 00 22 00
1 Th ·h ··
wa
era-Owat onna ....... •~
RESULT lllONDAY NIGHT
Ma1·ne ..
• ·Sheep
· · 1.500;
·
· · h~her
· · .·.·. o~·· ..·
.500
Fal~roonl
6
moderately acli\•P: _spring i
e_-. og. ma~·k-et.ROG!,··
is. ,IN- ~entS·
.Hi
.!.3
Sloppy Joe·s 7, Merchants Bar 2.
•
lamb, .50. higher; ,horn lambs and slaugh: butcher&. •ow, ,tead~. • tnctly·meat.t>-1~
16"
SI
ter ,heep mostl.v slead,v; mostl.v utility 520.00 •. extreme fat d1'counte.d:.
RES-C:LT ~O:'\"DAY SIGHT ' I
Oppy Joe's strengthened its
to low good shorn Jambs 95.100 Jb·. with (,ood
to choice barr•••.• nd 1111•_-:-.
16 180
1
9
Austin 2 . ~iankato 1third place position· in the Tavern
·
·
\o. I prlls 17.00; rlloire ana·prim• spring
180-200 ······•· .. :···.·,-········ •·~0-i .~~·
GA~IES TONIGHT
lambs ,io.97 lb. 2s.C10.26.Do: prim~ ,pr1n11
0·
· · · · · · · · ._. .. · ·.- · · · · ·:' '. . .19,a0-19,!a.
Faribault at WI:sor.;A.
League Monday night by beating
M[I\'NEAPOLIS (A'\ - Wheat re. lambs 80 lb. 26 25: sorted out utili(v sprin•
Z00·220 ......................... 19.50-.19.'.5
9
9
Wasec~-Owatnnna
Merchants Bar 7·2 behi.nd the three·
lamb• about
under 140
100 lb.
lb. 19 00-2.1.00; slaughter
2.20-Z~U ·.·····•.··•··'-··.,···•·· i .00-i .,o
Fairrn,nl
•t Austin.al Mankato.
o.,~ ,.d.,al " · - · ..... M......;.k...
ceipts today 211; year a-jJo
381; , ,heep
5 50
240.2,0
.·················,--, .. ]8.25·19.00
: bit pitching of Max Kulas.
trad1·ng bas1·s unchanged·, p·r1·ces l
.
. .;· .
210.300· ................. ,., . 17.SQ-18.~
AlbPrt Va at Rochestt-r.
f
a .
.
J00-330 ................· .. -~•-·· .l6.7->-.l7,=>0
r.A~IE wEnsF.snA 1· SIGHT
lower; cash spring• wheat basis, i
p·
330-MO
........... lS.2.5•16.75 ·
I
Rochester at Faribault.
•
N l d k
lh
,
Good lo c.bolce 1oir1-58 lb· d.
Austill· 's Lou c1·01a, one of the
0
. ...
a,r9V.;norpremium.
ern .
or spring,
m~ry I
270-300
...........
' .• _. 16,00-16.50:
2.471/s•2
.
.
JOO-JJo· ... , .....
·.... ,.·.. ,.·.:.1&.00-16:sn.
6
33 360
15
better pitchers in the Southern
wheat 59-60 lb 2•4 premium; dis•
NEW YORK li!'l .-<USDA) 0- 400 ·····•····••·••••••··••· .so.i .oa
·1·
d
·t
·
·
Butter tead
rece1 t 1630 830 I 360·
..................... , lS.00.lS:,~
, "rnny
esp1 e an ummpress1ve
count spring wheat so.57 ··lb 3-38
.
s
y;.
Ps ,
,
; . 400-450 •...... ,:.-.:.:,;;;"•.•• H.2.5-.15.00
45 5
'v·in loss record snapped a nine
cents; protein premium 12·16 per prices unchanged.
.
0- oo.
· ···· :. •···••· 1.3: 7;:1us
i,a~e
losin£ 'streak for Bill
SAGINAW,
Mich.
l!PI-Middle• Abbott L
4:Fs Intl Paper 114 'cent 2.48%·3,051-·s.
'
I c. heese steady: receipts 592,418;. Jrin·and
unliniih•d hog1· .. ,. discounted
10 50
'"
·"ht Al A n d rews o f super10r'
·
· ag•- 45 0-down·l··.A·.L·.·· v·· ··.;,..·s·
· ···:·.•.
·· ··
·
·
• Campau's
Packers
Monday night we1,,
Allied Ch 115'h Jones & L
40t/4.4 •· N. o 1 hard Montana ,v·1nter· 2.46''e·
prices
.unchangae'1.
.
S1ag~-:-4SO.up
: .. ; s.50:-10.so
1
u··
.
,
d
n1·01t
t
ok
I
'
WI
I
1
t
d
t
C•
15
wben be twirled a 2-1 victozy.over " _-,. mon ay
,,l
o . a c ose Allied Strs 631/~ Kennecott 116½ 2.89h·, .Minn. S.D. No 1 hard win- . io.esa e. e,,g pnc.es sea Y Oi The veal market u steady.
~lankato ,·n 11 rn· n,·ngs.
dec.1s1.on over Duke Harns of De• Alli·s Chai 73'•·•·
Lor'lrd
· · ...........
·
•,LOO
"'
.
22 i ter 2.38%-252%.
, firm·
. , receipts
.
· 11 , 282 . (Who! ~Sa Ie · Top. choice pnme
Ciola allowed only seven Man•· tr01t m a lO•_round bout at St. An• Ame,·ada 1021.'1 Minn M&M 113 I Durum 58•60 lb 3.70•4.00·. 55.57 lb selltng prices based on exchange g~~~e .-::·:: ::::··:::::::::
kato hi·ts. He got the t,,, O run·.a drews athletic field.
Ani can
4zu,
volume
sales) . ..
·
1•" 1 1·nn P&L 24'-',.
7n 3.40•3.80' 51•54 lh 2.60·3.50 _.
' and other
.
.
Co,nm~roi~I to good·:.;;,.;
12.00-_l6:00
j needed to win the game on a pair
Andrews. at 158, used his 101.,;,. Am Motors 91/s Mons Chm 141 1h
'.
·
·:
· New York spot quotat10ns fol.
Utility ·. · ·· ·· : ...... :: ..... io.oo.iz:oo
1
d
~9.3~·•'
Corn No 2 yellow 1.43¼•1.. 46¼.
low·. 1·n~ludes m1·dwestern,· m1·xed Boners and cua,· ..... :., .•. II.OO-dow11
! of homers by Austin third base· pound weight a vantage to good Am Rad
25'¼ Mont Dk U ,,_ ,
•
. . .
"CATTLE. .
: man Frank Brown . .Marco .Mainini advantage in pushing an aggres, AT&T
184% Mont Ward 79%' Oats No 2 white 69~i<•711/s; .Ko 3 color~: extras (48•50 lbs) 39•40½; The cattle
mad:et
is •tea!!,-.
1
nd
1
•
k
·
f. h th roug h out. H arns
· open•, Anac Cop
, ·, No 2 hea·· vy \\•h1·te extras large (4'•48
lbs) 35 "1,2•3· 71,-<-,·.
or,red
• •
1.•arl.inc.- ·
O " .701,, .•
I started for Man ato and went un- s1ve 1g t
69% Nat .Dy Pr 421/s ,··h1'te·. "6·".·•·
.,
"
Choice• •"'·
to primn•
·....•... : ... -. 19.00:%1,50·
, tit relieved by Ed Albrecht io the ed a cut over Andrews' eyebrow·/ rmco Stl 421/e No Am Av 58 7:Fti,·H"e; No 3 heavy while 72'\,- extras medium ~6.37: standards Good to choic• ..........·.. I6.00·I9.oo ·
.
h . .
lb
ht
h
. th
d
d A d
14
N
p ac
801./4 731,s.
'lar•,,e 351.2· •37·, d·1rti·r>..s· 30.32·, checks Commi to good .•······'···· 12:00-15.00.
; lOt mnrng. A rec
was C arged lTI
e secon an
n rews bl e d A rmour
%
or
,.
r
"
•
UtTt .
.
1001100
1 with the loss.
. prorn5ely jrom the nose from the I Beth Steel 140:V. Nor St Pow ·11
Barley mellow and hard malt- 1 27'30.
.
· n,,r~~\.u.,,- ·.-:·:··"'....·.• . ' . . . .
II
fourth ro d
I B . A. 62½ N ·A' 1 Ml_/, inn, choice to fancv. 1.40·1.iB,· rood', '"hit"•,·, P•·tro,s (48•5.0 lbs) 391,~.· Choice to prime•.•••••••• , .. l7.S0-20.SO
un on.
oerng ir .
orw ,r
"".. 11.,8 l 36· fe d 93 l 02
.,
41 "
'1·" '1" "
'
Good to tboice '' ,·,,;' ., , ... is,00-1!·"°
Jude Harold Anderson of Flint Case J I
16°/, Pennev
94 1f, · · · ,
e
· · ·
: ex ras arge t 45·48 tbs) 37',-'.· comm; to good ... , ...•. : ... 11.oo-1uo
. called the bout a draw· ... ,.th 98 Celanese
231/,s Phil. Pet·
'i"1·1,,·
II
38li2; ·extras medium 36½-371/2.
Utility·
.. ··:.'·······'··· 7.1)().11.00.
I

oppy Jo.es

W·I· N·· o·N· A ···.M·. AR.·K·E·Ts··.

Soft.ball Makeup

t

0

1

II

~'J.:~.

J.s'25

1;::m··~ ~:

a~1:i al 3

3:

~l."r~t=~~.

··. ••••••••··

~?rt·.. .. .

M·idget Leaguer

•

Cl outs

:

Tr.1ple,

SI

.

tho Monday trade, the shipping: fraternity nette.s; r.ece.ipt.s in. · coop· s
·(~{o.·~ .··
thoush J:>etter -of pursuing further pr~ce
rises far whol•sal..: pork. .
.
poultry about steady on .young'
steady to ·s1.oo higher.
.
.
stock and hens, weal' on caper
C.attle wei-e steady to strong ~nd ,·ealers · nettes • .receipts in. COO pg 629 ( !\Ion-•
A. small. lot of. prune spring lambs!
. '.
- .. -·- _
· - ... ·:
touched $26.25. Shorn la.mb, and e-.-:e•. day l,140 coops,· 13l,007·Jb); Lo.b, ..
were of low grade character,
.
: paying prictis' unchanged; . heavr.
. I USDA)~ Hog• 10,000:. mOderaleJ.v ar•. ! hens 22 5.28· light hens 17 5~i8· ·
1 __ •
tn.. e. steady early on cholce· No. ) and 2.
_•
- • __
. · · • ·_
. . 1 -.•
grades butcher• under 23Q lb. weak to ' bro1le.rs. or fryers 30·.32; old. roost- ' '
a3 mu<:h as fiO lower; ~-.;eight~ over 230 ers 12-12.-5· c.:iporietteS 34_35: ·.. · ·:.

Profit-Taking .
Cuts lnto Some . .

'l.eH, WHEN

TYPE: THAT MAKl:S IT.

.

.·. ·.Page.·11
·.

;

,•

GRAI.N

I
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J-. Els with a single. double and·
home run. Bob Boller a!;o had
DES ~fOI'.';"ES ,.¥ -Waller R
three hits for tbe winners, inelud- Peek_ 2 handsome 28•ye2r-old
ing a double.
'salesman from ;\ew Rochelle,
Graharn.~!cGuire Ditcher Don N.Y .. with an option on medalist
Rand tossed a one•hitter ill post- honors i.'1 the Trans•:.lississipp1
ing a 3-0 victory in the first game golf tournament, boped to complete
of the double header as Dick '\\-eaY- · the de.al

er clouted a home run.

today_

. The former Cornell l'niversily

Cozy Corner came back in
second game and won a 12-8
-c':"10n. Rep of Cozy Corner
1\eawr 01 Graharn-?>fc-Gmre
borne nms in that contest.

the champion and the "inner of the
de-: Army and :-:sxy tit!@ in 1945. had
and a two stroke lead going into the
had final 1s qualifying holes.
Peek·s first found score was a
11
: 70. two under par for the hilly.
'6.585-yard Wakonda Club course.
· Staring ~econd place were George
. Clark. a 21·:,rar.old from Ottum•
: wa. Jowa. and Rodney Bliss, the
· 42-year-old Des )!Oines Yctcran.
. with ,2s.
Jimmy Jackson
of St. Louis.
O~AHA 'P-l:-nbeaten Western Walker Cup player and deiending
Michigan (3-0) tangles again witb champion, is ex<"mpt from qualify·wu-e Forest (2-1 ! 2nd Arizona·s. ing play and "·ill mo,·e in with the
Wildcats 1:Z•l) meet the Oklahoma 63 low scorers in the opening of
Aggies /2.]) in the fourth round match play Wednesday.
of the :'.\CAA college world series. .
•
1t·s win or he3d for the showers
-permanently for W11ke Forest, the
Wildcats and the Aggies. \V!'stern
)fichig-an could lose and still be
around. If tbe :'IIichigan Broncos

Ifs Win or Else
For Three Teams
ln N-CAA Tourney

Roberts Leads
In Complete Slab

Jose~ they'll get a

cb;_nce to rest

Wednesday \\·hlle Wake
Forest Performances
meets ilie Wildcat.Aggie winner. '·
_
.
•
.
If Western ?il.ichigan wins then! 2\E"l'V 1 ORK 1.-!' .- Robrn Roberts
it's the :Sroncos against the Wild•, of the P~iladelph1a Pb1ls. bas top•
c,,-Aggie wmner for tbe cham• ped the :--atwnal League lil hurlrng
pionsbip Wednesd&y night
c,omplete ga~es . thr.ee straight
Arizona and the Aggies ent£red. Jears and hes domg Jt agam this
the ·tourney as the two top.rated season. Roberts has started 14
teams. Bcit.1:i ta,·e been beaten by , games. and bas .completed 11 W{'5tern )Uchigan.
: m?st rn the ma3ors. Durmg Lhe
Col:::ate
a.ncl
Colorado
State. J9:i4 campaign he pJtched 29 com• I
bowed ouf and Wake Forest took plete games.
a firrt defeat 1\londaY.
· . Roberts bas gone the route in.
Oklahoma A. 2 nd ~L scored his l.ast seYen starts, havillg won
three of four runs without a bit six limes.
as Colgate was nipped, 4.2. Then' Towermg Gene Conley of the
Colorado State pitchers walked 14. ~ilwaukee B~aYes 1s runnerup to
Arizona batters 2 nd State fielders 'Roberts for National League com•
made nine errors in a 20·0 Wildcat: plete games laurels with seYen.
romp.
: Frank Lary of tbe Detroit Tigers
In the Western ~Iichigan.'i\'ake 'is the complete game leader in
Forest gaine. the Broncos blew it • the American League with eight
v.ide open when the Deacon·s de-· in 11 starts. The rookie righthand·
fans~ bungled things up. il. single. l er pitched for Buffalo of th€ Inter•
two errors and a walk netted a i national League in 1954 and went
run in the third and then the • the distance 13 times.
Broncos .sent fiYe m.ore across the i Teammate :Ked Gan·er and the
pla)e with . thr.ee hits. before the: Xew York Yankees' Bob Turley
~ g ended. :'.\orb Knn.i::es S1:figl.ed ! ha Ye prodUCTd sewn rout~ 0 going
ill two of the runs m ,he big ill· I performances apiece to rank bening. He also hll a home run.
. hind Lary.

a

!---------------

Milwaukee Signs : Danci~ak, Br:iYes scout, shortly
' after the youth reniHd his high
diploma.
·
Prep Mound Phenom scbool
The Kenosha boy is 17 years old,
~HLWAl'KEE ,.-?-Bob Hartman,
Kenosha High school pitching sen•
sation who has been trailed by
some 15 major league scouts, was
signed today by the Milwaukee
Braves and ordered to report im·
mediately to tbeir Toledo farm
club in tbe American Association.
Hartman -was .oigned by .Eddie

six feet tall and weighs 190 pounds.
He's a leftbander and in two and
one•half years of pitching high
school and amateur ball bas com•
piled a record of 48 victories and
10 losses. He began attracting al•
tention as a lad of 14 when he
started compiling strikeouts at ilie
rate of 10 and 12 a game.

"You're right! I don't know all about the technkal points

that make Cities Service New 5-D

Premium

the gasolene for me;

"But I do know that New 5-D Gasolene starts my car's engine
instantly. It gives me all the power I can possibly use,
...
'"It keeps my engine quiet, eliminates annoying stalling; :ind

a tankful seems to last forever.
"A little sketchy, maybe, but I really don't needto know
anything else to be sure that your great
gasolene is best for me and niy car.":
Cities Service 5-D Premium

EXTRA HIGH OCTANE

PLUS

o ANTI-CARBON
o ANTI-STALLING

o ANTI-RUST
e UPPER-CYLINDER

LUBRICANT

Quick .starting ... Smoothest performance ...
Longest gasolene mileage ... :Kew and old cars alike!

\
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Owatonna Slates

f~

Articles for Sale
RUGs· a . fright:

~!l~t t~~orina

....

r~

Golf Tournament

35 .bo1e route.

.

,!"\.n irnpressiYe array of merchan•;

dise prizes has been assembled for.
.aw-aiding in all flights_ Entry fee·.
.
d
f J
h
COYermg · both
ays O p ay
as
been set · at $5. Ad,·ance registra- ;

tion :for ihe tourhament as well as

splntual

tritmtes

rei:'eP•ed

SHE'S BEEN IN SECLUSION ••.

durtng

FOR WE;!a'KS WE'VE. WA7CHED

o'.lr darkest hour~ of sorrow. thEI death
o! JDfil] .'llulthaup. We esp-e<ially thank
t..."tie pastor for his sernces, the organi5:. those who c-ont.ributed the U!ie of
meir c;;u-s. lbe pallbearer.s and all our
!n.e-nCs. ~eighbors .:i..ru::l rela.!i...-es w.bo ~s-

Minneapolis lead

TH !aM, AND IT TOOII.. ALL
THIS CLATTER. TO BRIN$
HER OUT .I

; FLY

BOOK-Lost

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

-~~

u"itb

fi.shin_g

flies

-

ral n

Robinson

"\\'On

hls,

v.-illi.ng to dl.scu.ss their drinking

---~-

tor p RI NT ING

prob1em

GR .•PHlC ARTS

;;i:~! :i~~

off 1 o
C1ear.

s

122•

,

Winona.
•

=·

or

....~

15

er Joe Presko and Bob· Cleaning, Laundering
'

i ----------------

The only damaging Omaha blowi
,ms :110 .ilozalli's homer v.ith a•

\YHY :'.\OT TRY
11

man on base in the sixth.

.~t )linneaoolis. Louisville huilt ·
a 5-run lead: watched it dissolve·
into a 6-6 tie in the se,enth, then
won on }1any Keough's two-run
homer in the eighth.. :Bill Slack
won "it b relief. mth Bud Byerly.
fourth 3Iinneapolis hurler.
the

]oser.

FLUFF DRY?

11

___<::Je_tu_s_l~in_k_._ca_Ie_do_r:i~_Min_n_._ _

Poultry, Eggs, Suppli.es
44
Approved for Veteran Training
1104 Currie Avenue, Minneapolia 3 LEGHORN-PULLETS=wanled:-9- w..,eks
old or older. \\'rile Mr. Constance Sobeck,
for Cataloi.
Winona Rt. ~--_T~~p~~~':_B_-I_J_~o_.' - - - -

---·-----Employment Service
27-A

Geng le r's
Qua I ity Chicks

ica, Europe. To S)5,000. \Vrite only Em-

ployment
Green

St..

Info.

Cente.r..

Boston, 14._

Room

888~

4

-------

28

Help-Male or Female

Schaffer's

pcaleau County.
a · ·weather
round bal<•. Can
per day. 8 cents

into

holz.

Jr.

manton.

Put your hay up last
resistant. soft center
make up to 2 ,000 bales
per bale. Frank Krum

Lookout.

Wis.

Telephone

l, l'tushlorcl, Minn.

THANK YOU
FARMERS!
For

supplying

us

FRY COOK-Wanted. Apply Chef Hotel
Winona.

----Situations Wanted-Female 29

U.S.

Day old and starte,t
Approved & Pullorum Passeo.
Book your order . today.

-

Fertilizer, Sod

ANIMAL COMPOST
Fine for mulching or top dressing.

1 bag ... $1.00
1 ton
$15.00

Congratulations
On Dairy Week

~th,

Wholesale department.

NATIVE

NORTHERN FIELD

from -

SEED CO.
Telephone 5151

We can save._ you .money
on . all your groceries in case lots.

LUMBER

NEUMANN'S.

We have a large stock of
good quality rough lum-

BARGAIN STORE

ber. At.reasonable prices.

TelephbDe g~2133

DAVE BRONK;OW, Prop.
Telephone Trempealeau 14R3
Between 8 a.m; and 5 p.m;
Till noon on Saturday.

Ask for Truckload Prices.

GAMBLES

SOUTH SIDI!:

·•H DOERER'S Service Station, 1078 W.

49

COARSE

and -

-

CH_ARCOAL BRIQUETS-and package coal

Plainview, Minn.

with your

115 E. 2nd .St.

1-LB.
TIN

4272.

REITER~MURPHY ING.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

* NASH'S•··

/or years, save on upkeep. Contact th~
Winona Coal and Supply Co. Telephone

3 used Ford tractors,
Reconditioned. 1 side mount
highwity :F'ord mower.

Gil-

- - - - - - ---

ACTI:AL JOBS OPEX-ln U.S .• So. Amer-

out of your washday

,

Serviceable age.

--- - - - - · · - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~

It takes sor;. of the work

months

Reasonable prices.

Technical Scr.ool

tel•·

FOLGERS.
.HILL'S BROS.·

43 Farm Implements, Harness 4~ Fa_r_m Im_ plem_ ent.s,_H_ a_r_ n_ess 48

old. Available in July; also lnte_rnational
truck or wagon bale loader, or trade
for feeder pigs. Arnold Puetz. Kellogg.
Minn.
-~ -- - - - - Registered Hereford Bulls

Write

e~

Br2ves, but be gaYe up eight hits·

H:e::REFORD-----'recistered-bll~ 18-

Linecasting and Presswork

because of guilty feelings about It. Free,
.
U,ird straight for To]e do smee
confidential; assistance, "",en such.
coming i T o m tbe .:\lilwaukee i wn-..e~ Alcoholics Anon)-"trlou~.. Pion~u

·while his ma,es gathered only four

**

be·

tween 8 a.in. and 5 p.m. Till- noon on
Saturdays.
42 PIGS-Weaned and castrated. Alvin THRESHER MACll!NE-22 inrh · Bell City CUSTOM BALING-Will do baling wit~ MR. ·-FAR!IIER ! You can improYe the
Alitz, Altura, Minn.
8 years old. Like new. VE 4 .Wisconsin
New Holland 66 Baler. Write or· in•
appearance·• of your farm .home and
buUdirigs · 100 per cent with the addi8-.;·- PIGS-Wean~ - and-casir3ted-also_- 2 l\lotor, power unit, complete with clutch ·quire C-99 Dally New,.
tion of. BIRD siding. It will pay you to
sows vdth 16 pi~s. Francis Lehnertz.
Speltz Garage, Rollingstone, Minn.
HAY-LOADER-=.,,,-11n· Deere steel- bot)om'.
find out -the many aclvant3ges of this
Rollingstone. Telephone 2587,
CLISTO~i BALING~in Buffalo- and Trern
Good condition~, $25. George Pruka·. · at.
wonderful product. Stays · n_ew lookin&'

27 Horses, Cattle, Stock.

*

Il:er.s, funeral pa.rtjes. etc.

63 ·

Telephone Trempealeau H·R-3. Call

Help Wanted-Male

. ·.

COFFEE
-SALE'

in Winona. ns .per load dry and $13
Per load green; Dave BI"Unkow, Prop.

T .

other action. Denver be:it· -===_.:::._:_;,._.:.________
Charleston 6-3 and St. Paul hum- Personals
7
• l d Indi
1~ ~
'
o_e
anapoliS
9-1.
1 PROBLE~f DRP..""KERS-are uraalb· un•

.
. ..
"QUALITY FOR LESS"
(Across from City Hall)

GOOD QUALITY SLAB WOO!}c-Delivered

in!

0
305
: - R.,- :\lo~ ":...lE,Je~on•
1. - · - •
: CHILD'S DOLL-and blanket lost at Cen-

Ho.me f¥i~uRE

JONES & KROEGER CO.
Telephone 2814,
Winona, . Minn. :

4

·.

-'-AT_:_·

Royal Portable Typewriters

By THE ASSOC IA TED PRESS ' traJ Ele<:1entar,- school playground. Tele- . TRACTOR DRIVIXG-Bo_Y wanted, also for
The onrushing T O l e d O Sox·- _Pho.ne_.J93.
_ "'!_d_j~b-=:_Telephone 8-1326.
slashed ::Umneapolis' .-'unerican As-, Recreation
6 :
soc:iation lead to three games ?.lon,
,
..
/
da.- nic-ht -- the Sox downed Oma TRY THE 'Hl,~"rSMA..""l MOM . . · 1
F-EEDER- PIGS-9. Cal]- mornings:·-Clar•
::,
_ c.:::,
The- jdeaJ spot !or your nexl lUDcheon .
ha 3-2 while the ::'llillers lost an 8-6
or din.Der. Excellent food at attracti,-e
H d C
·,-,
ence Craven Jr., Stoc:l<toJJ, i\linn. Teledecision to Louis.-ille.
: prices. We welcome clubs, weddings, dinan
OIDpOSlwOil,
Phone 375~.
.

Humberto

..

THE -BIGGEST
FURNITURE VALUES

Skel q;w,.

1\. }uound l\·mona Lahe, Friday. Reward.,

·

. , . see us last.
You Can StiU Find

the beautllu1 diYiders planteC, with youT

I

ln

If you iriBist on·_ shopphig

SAFES & STRONG_ BOXES

, Lost and Found

with \Mil.

... by sbopJ>in8

Home· Furnishings
"QUALITY roit LESS''

-~ei/4J .-: .. {!/4,tWIA,

Let us

,

corriplet~ _ .

62

Business Equipment

,

o _
.
·

61

Salesman On Job
- HURRY

!'YE SUSPECTED THIS, MD-.RK.., Tl-!EN ZOOS MAY HAYE TO
GORILLA MOTHER.$ MAY t.05.E PLAN SMALL l"Ol<EST-LIKE
THEIR BABI.ES IN CAPTIVITY Et,,CLDSURES WHERE GORIU.A5
NOT BECAUSE OF FbOD,.:rHEY CAN. HlDE WHEN THEY ARE
NEED FQ.REST SECWSION,'
8EARING YOUNG/

HART?,;"ER'S

Down to 3Games

59

CHAIRB-$4.25:

smea us in an,. "'"' _)]nL John ~,uJthaup
and son William Mullhaup

choice of Joyely gz-e-en plants..
help you wi:.b :-our choice.

·

y OU Can Alv.,ayst ;
Do .B_etter . • ; ·~~ _n .
Q_ua·· 1··,ty._·. Fu.rn·1·t.u·re·•:

Former Mother Home at 515
West Center St., Rochester.
Order dimension lumber and
boards nriw. 100,000 ft .. bea11tiful hardwood flooring, like new.
¼ price. · Plumbing fixtures.
All types doors, windows, pipe,
slate roof. Miscellaneous.

resen-ations for accommodations
in the Ov.·atonna area can be ar-,
ranged by contacting tournament· Flowers
1
chairman, Ed Stepanek, through PLA.'.'!>D-G ,·our new home? Then don't
t..\ie Owatonna Country Club.
overlook the possibilities of adding one of
D

·

-WRECKING-

apprecia'ie t:i.e kindness. s'.',mp:atby, floral
aod

•

Foam. It'I -marvelOU5,

Building Materials

ct th9

Spocila(

Teeter-Babe•;
S6.45;
hfgh chairs; $9,95. B<irzyokowskl,
302 Mankato, Ave, Open evenlllge,

NURSERY

START HERE

or

_.;_;_
_.:__
Make • them a beautil'ul

Baby Mercbandis.e

hi
OWATO:'.\~A. ::'IIinn. -Paced by ,
some of the outstanding golfing tal- ;\
ent m Southern :'IImnesoia a top
notch field of entries is expected j
to be on hand to officially launch·
the first annual Owatonna Jm·ita...
tional Golf Tournament slated for; >·="•":"Wf?7'?"f'C'•'M"•'•''s-c~•·?•'7"''f"'™"®""'''''\
the Owatonna Country Club Satin-: [,'!>:CALLED FOR BLIND ADSday June 18 and Sunday June 19. i
The ,wo-dav medal pla v e,·ent e-10. ?· _zs. 26, 45, 48, 59, 63, 68, 59.
will feature • 18 hole q{ialif)ing s:i, 6'' 85 ·
rounds on Saturda,. Based on the ===============
qualifying
scores: medal
play. Card of Thanks
flights will be established for Sun-. ",in.TIJ-:.o.rP-~- - - - - - - day's pla_y ·which will be OYer the
Words cannot express how much we

27

_ 57

__

14•%2;)\M'ili:fil@@,s&.'-B2Ml'JM':JiMillifr1 l!.IG

Stoves, Furnaces; Parts
RHEEM-worlds lariist ·roa:nufacturer~. _.ot ·.
water heate:rs~ Yo_u· _Can be ·su_re_- 0£ _th•

best wheii choosing .a Rheem_ galya!)ized,_
glass lined·," ~nd copper ._t_an.ks_·_ .. <:omplet•.

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

installations. Range Oil -Burner . Co .. ·90;
E. 5th. St. Telephone. 7479, Adolph Mich· .
alowski."

115 E. 3rd
Telephone 4982
Dry Cleaning . . Telephone 28&8 - - - - · - - -- - - - - - - - -·
Simmons meia1_ bed. 1pring
Hay, Grain,- Feed
--------------HOl'SEKEEPIXG-Wanted by middle aged
50 Sl>EclAL!
HATCHERY, INC.
a.ad inners-pring ma.ttres.8 .. Complete out- TERRIFIC-Trade-in allowance.· :on;: a ,new
--~~-~~---------Moving Trucking Storage 1 g i wid_ow or •:·ill do bab,· silting. Write
fit
'19
95.
BORZYSKOWSK[
PURNJTURE
Florence gas range. See .the"se . beautiful
Caledonia, Minn, Telephone 52
CLOVEll-15 acres. Call mornings, Clar·
-~- ,
,
--'----1
c. 9, Daily Xew,
STORE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open · everilnge_s for. all g_as. clfr · 0~. -country_ lit, •
encc
Craven
Jr..
Stockton.
Minn.
:
Tele•
GE:',"EILU HA=G - Ashes. rubbish.\ BABY-SITTIXG -- -and-light housework - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ - - - nings_
gre_at sa,•ing ·on ·our _get-a:cq,uainted.. 9ffe~-phone Lewiston 3754.
,,
_,
~
.LJ. ~
\.Y>
l:o.:i call. we hiiUL By col!:tr:act.. a day_.;
wanted by high st."hool girl. Inquire
j
Complete· installations~- Range Oil Bur:1lf~• ·
ALFALFA AND BROM~new-.rop~EY· • BIRCH KITCHEN TABLE and four
Charleston runs. and Clyde Yoll-1 ,,,eek 0 • mo"1h. Telephone o6l3.
: Gene,·io,·• Grath. Dakota, Minn. Rt, J
Co. 907 E: .5th. Telephone . 7479 Adol?I
• •
. ceUent quality. Take it from the fi~l~ .;:t:nd
chairs. !\IO<.lern.· Jn g·aod condition. $20_
Michalowski.
mer smas he d a h omer f or th e, Painting, Decorating
20 -:·1 - (Ridgeway\.
· .
- --- - - - - ·
Minn. U.S. Approved and
,ave baling. soon. F, ~. Blanchard. _ Telephone __7193,
b
_.:::______
BEAl. TI'" OPERATOR-wants work in Wi
~!!ol;sEHoLo · sToKEiu"The Kation's Most
Pullorum clean.
TelcphoQe Lewiston 4815.
TON ELLE AXMINSTER~gray design wool
ot ~er.
J
nona. 'Write C-89 Daily Xews er teleAITHACTIVELY PRICED! . ..
ATTENTION
FARMERS!
I
can
,ave
you
rug.
Year
old'.
Looks
like
new.
~xl2;_
FeDe!1ver scored one in the third.:
IXTERIOR
. phone 3720.
SPECIAL·
WINONA SALES &·. EXGINEERING
lix Tlbe.sar. Minneiska. l'elepbcne Rall•
Popular ::Hilker!"
Peppy, husky started chkks.
money with McConnon guaranteed feeds.
jngstone SSOO.
i.WO ill tbe fourth and th ree more:
DECORATIXG.
SituationsWanted-Male
.
Furnitcp
C!_l:':anin.2: Oil .B_Urners -Cleaned
30
· Sf!e me about our FREE FINANCE
iD the 5eventh-two of them on•
Day old.
Winona Oil Burner Se+V!ce
· ·
PLAN, Ald0u~ Johnson. your :rnlhbrized GAS ST0VE~U burner; kitchen cabi:\]AKE
THE
I
.Telepho11e 8·_2Q26- • ·
PAIXTI:\G AND
FAR..,1 WORK-Wanted by the month.
_.Whitey Herzog·s 10th homer of the;
Ready to go.
dealor. GalJ>sville Rt. !. telephone Cen·
not: . !lining room sllite: living room
.MONEY
I;'J
P •~PER H •A_XGTXG
Write or contact Grant Brandwick. Pet
terville 30Rl2.
·
nuite; sewing i:nachine; t'wo .'iron b•ds: _C_O_M_B_I_N__A-T-1-0N-STOV~gas·-_a_n_tl-'-w_ood_-.
SOON WILL BE LAST CALL
·year.
,
•
•
•
,rson, .\!inn. Jn care of Gladine Hamil•
miscellane_ous. 459 ·Olmstead s_t_.- - ~
good. cOndition. ~rite. or_. see Cf:cil _"}{jet·
FOR
CHICKS.
Pitcber Don Bessent was the big;
Wallpaper books and paint
ton
___ _
You may have missed
fer. 617 E. 2nd_ St~; -·winonBr· ·.:Minn, , ·
COMPLETE.
STOCK
of-metal
noslngs,
We are getting ready to
man in lhe St. Paul i;ietory owr charts furnished. Telephone 9124 HOl",5E PAP.."Tr.'i"G-and v.·a,hing; a.Jso 111
edgings~ cap llloulding corners for old WATER HEATERs=Wasll machines,· ga1·;
in '54 ..
and new constniction. SALET'S. Telelndianaoolis. He Ditched 4-hit ball
side work. Telephone 6912_._ _ _ __
finish the season.
electric an_d ·combination rat;1geS-'! :,:ee-· out
phone 2097.
diS]l)ay, Oil Burner ;Service, ·_Range ··Oil
and l2shed a homer v.i:h a mate - - ~ - - - - - = - - - - - - - - Business Opportunities
37
Burner Co., !>07 E. 5tb..St. Telephone ,~?9.
SPELTZ
aboard. Bud Hutson hit two home, Plumbing, Roofing
21
Adolph· Michalowski,:.
. ..
KA..'\1PUS-!:--""N-159 W. King. Complete with
CHICK HATCHERY
nms for St. Paul his 12th and.
v; XEED OF A PLBl:BER> CALL
all re..!-aurtant equlp:m.ent. For- rent~ or
Corner 2nd and Center
Winona ,
BTh of the season_ Indianapolis:
JERRY'S PLUMllrnG SERVICE
J..:i!e on low · domi payment, Will fr
You can't get gypped
Telephone SJ9,
8.7 E, 4th St.
Rollings
lone
Danco buyer~ lmmedla.te possession.
scored in the second on a -walk, an
on
infield out and 11ickey Grasso·,' Phone ,o~~~R~fGs~ceman to :j
~ °\\ T
1T
Wanted-Livestock
46
--------Does TheJob Better!
single.
razor kleen that clogged Se'tt'er or drain
c::::a
Cl 11.
DAIRY COWS AX-D HEIFERS-Wanted,
D
any day-any boi:r·oTelepbone 9509 t,,or:
122 Washington St,
Phone 7778
springers, don't have to be close, H. C.
ON NUTRENA

· hi
C h ar1eston got Onl )' SL>;
ts as
young
Ralph Terry won
hi:s
si..xth Yicwrv of the season for Den"\·e-_•. -u-1-ldne--s b•.· Te~.- led to -·o

SPELTZ CH CKS

-=------

SURGE

-us:io

1

'55

HOG FEED.

BUY A SURGE

Vo/

1

I

&i36., .Syl Kuli.:owsh--i.
oe :,.-ear guaran e:_
Offi('e Open 12:30-5:00 P. M.
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS iD ,our sewe,1
.
-- ·- --·-~--- we clean rhe.m v.ith elec-tnc- ""root cutter. ALTITRA-Ta,:ern ~~d restaurant for sale
Sanitarr Plumbing and Heating Co . ., 168 : or rent. Wtth Iivmg quart.era:. Geoi:_ge
East Thlrd.. Tele-phone 2737.
: La-.n-enz~ 610 Walnut St. Telephone 49;J0.

Owner Denies I,-==.:...:==..c:c..===-==:._____

Report Cards
Up for Sale

p n C.

I Profes$ional

Services

; FOR PROMPT

A.',"D

Call

e;.·enillgs_

22 MOTELo~HIG_HW
__A_Y_1'-'0___6_I___N_"e_a_r_W_l

EFFJCIE.'.'T FIRE

extincrci.sher service . . . Call Wincma
Fire and Power Equipment co .• llOl W. \
.;::n. telephone .5055 or 7Z62..

26

1-!elp Wantad-Female

NEW YORK '--?-The St. Louis cmrPETEXT wo~!A.';;-0! middle age. to;
Cardinals ½ere reported up for sale
help -....;t.h general housework and help!
tod2y because they 1,,;·eren·t making
c2..re for wheel chair man patient. To-,

nona. Three bedroom home for owner
plus six rental units. -;:r,.-:ith room for ex~
pan.....rj_on. Ideal for part)• n-·ho wants to

v.-ork in Winona. W-e

~-m rinance bu~.-er

on low do'"'-n payment~ or will take other

property in on trade.

-----·

Ha1ama, Independence. Telephon~ 150.
HORSES WA~TED-by !";elling direct to
fur farm you get many dollars more.
can Collect, Black River Falls~ Wls .•
13-F~14, Marg Fur Farm.
HORSES WANTED-All kinds. Top prices
t:,aid. Call collect, Ht. R_edalen, Lan~sboro, Minnesota, telephone 255.

SHOW HALTERS for your calf. A nice
selection

for

:,.·ou
to
choose
from.
.. GUST'"' THE Shoe Man. 215 E. 3rd.

or-.k b;1: mont.."1. RO<Y.1 ~·ages. room and'

122 \Va.shinITTon St.

TYPlST
or

IF

i

BENEFICIAL

-

,;;no1.;-e,..man )Ybo

said. HV{e

L._

L'

~......

...

,

~

•

practi-'

•

F--L~l

WO1:.1X-Expe...?e.n~ed

.man or ,b_oy

.Judge,

YOUNG MAN
WANTED

1·

AS SALESMAN

DtiROC-purebred boars. Serviceable age.
Rav Llte-rski. bern·een 1\1innesota. City
and Rollin.gstone_ Telephone Rollingstone

ZS"i~-..,- - - - - - - - - - - - BERKSHIRE-and Chester White weaning
pigs.

Weaned

and

castrated.

8

weeks

61d. Raymond Rustad, Rt. 2, Rushford_

wmTE FACE-yearling calves. 9. Inquire _for directions at Tydol Station.

Plum City, Wis. Will~~~ Sch.mitt, Mipden
Rock, Wis.
FEEDER PIGS-64. Telephone SI, Cbar.
les SO·F•H.
FE-EDERP1G-s---sa___c_a-.-,r-a-tc-d~. Roderick
Breyer. 2 miles east of Ridgeway, _
JERSEY BULL-One year old. pUrebred
Genld Nichol>, lllinnesota City, Mlnll.

.McCormick side delivery rake.
Minnesota 4-bar side delivery
rake.
10 ft. Nokes sel£ propelled
swathe:r:.

New model Cunningham hay
conditioner.
88 Oliver tractor.
Oliver 2 row· corn cultivator.

5 ton Mack wagons,
:McCormick rotary '110e.
Hay bale loader.

PAUL KIEFFER
Altura, Minn.

You Can Now
Buy A Surge Unit
For As Little As

See Us At Once'

SEE US TODAY!

F. A. Krause Co.
Winona. Minn.
fo1·

Seeds, Nurtery Stock

53

Jct, 14 and 61.

57

Articles for Salo

ance. All plants 15 cents. 319 Center St.

_Telei,_ho_n_e_91~0. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
9 x 12 rug 8 Dark · red, wltlI pad, also
28 feet of stair carpeting, dark red.
Maytag washer. Inq~fre ~~KansaS ~~
-PEDESTAL .FAN-21 in. Air King. Used
very little. S.'iO. Write C·97 Dally l'\Tews.

Machinery

-----

RUMMAGE SALE - Thursday. Clothing,

TRACTORS

di.Shes and r:urn\ture. Misc.ellane~us · a
Holands in East Burns Val_ley. Telephone

1941 .J. D. A with starter,

2996. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

power-lift.
no'"ii"iT relegate that picture you received
19,1 J. D. B with starter.
. as a wedding gift to the attic, bring it
¥
to us and let us re-frame iL You'll ~e
l 941 J, D • B,
amazed at the difference. Paint Depot
1947 Ford-Ferguson wit.h Wagner SAW RIG-l-4 wheel trailer: 3-circuiaung
loader.
oil heaterB. 312 Chatf_ie_ld_s_,._~c._~.
1953 Mlps.-Moline Z with cult,
CHARCOAL BROILERS . , . can be se

u::ur~ ~~;\";;; 1i'l:.t:;~~fi-ic-_

I-2¼. H.P. outboard, demonstrator,
Used power mowers. $20 and !;JP.

RENTAL SERVICE ON CHAIN SAWS
TILLERS AND LAWN MOWERS.
AUTO ELECTRIC
2nd and Johnson Sts. Telephone ·s4.'i."i

ZEPHYR-Ventilated

H. Choate & Co.

22 in, Red River separator_,
like new.
. 28 in, Advance Rumley separator, good condition,
·
Easy-Way post-hole digger

for Ford.

twine-tie balers.

65
~---------

BREUNl G'S BEER-$2.25 a· c ...,, Bubs'
and Fountain City, $2.50 a. case. 24-12
oz. bottles. WINONA POTATO MARKET,
118 Market.

---'------"------67

House ho Id Articles

78

Vacuum· Clea1fors ·

VACUUM CLEANER SALES .AND. SERV,
IGE---Parts for all makes,· Moranc··vac•

79
nlc1 .

select!on of -wringe_r. t)'pe.i- __ auto.1:113:tic<
•Pin . drlei-~ _ . prlCed. £tom·. $15 .. and.. ~~

HARI>T'.S. llfUSlC

& AFI.T.

S_TORE ..

We Repair Alt irakes
WASHING MACHINES an.d
SMALL APPLIANCES •.·.

:

. THE FIX-IT SHOP

D
__A_V_E_N_P_O_R_'.I':...·T:~~~:d ::;e, lamp, b09k- .

160 Franklin St. Telel)hone

~124 ·

Wearing Apparel ·

80

DON'T. PASS UP ..these ••vings on

:goof.

u,rnd clot_hing". while. We . Br~- .rem.odelin_g ·
The. N~arly

New.· S_hop.,;

515

L_a,f.ayette · ;;

Open every· day · until_- 8: p.m. · · ·
FO:it THE TOPSinfigure flattering brai
you'll want ~he · BALI: bowknot; Retain!.
itS

.shape

after . countlesS

washings,._

and ·for the. thrill or a. lifetime you'I

Want to ·..wear the·· BAL.I ·.strapJe!I~~ Sh~P ..

N to fit·- . ~oUr_ . f.i.guie; : SU~A!':'"~s-..W~t-d.-,-T. . .B
81 .
an e . -•- 0 . uy
. .
HIGHEST PRICES l"AlD. FOR-,scrap: Iron, :
metals; x-ags, hides, raw fui"s- and. woo}.
Sam W.eismail·& SoD.s,..lnc.

sjze •. Good· cQndjtion. _Te1e'jihPn.e:· "6638.

·

ice~ ·Ex.Pert~ prompt,. economical. All· ra-

dios 5erviced toQ. H. Choat,e ,an~ Co. .

•

OLD FUR

COAST-TO-COAST
.

N ationaJJy Organ.bed

Telephone 5525

TV. Remember Its Ullltized. We_ servlce
all makes. Winona Fire and Power

Equipment, 1202 W. 4lb SL one ·lllock
east _cif Jefferson School. Telephone 5065.
Refrigen1tqr:.
72
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER-9 fl,. like
new, $140;_ 6 ft., $40;

C

•

CO_A·ts

Long hair only.
Coon,

sk.:Znk,

-~as stove, $2Q.

FIRESTONE .STORE, Winona,
Sewing M~.:hines·

73

RE~AIRS· ANDPART:S !Or aU makeS- ·of
· sewing .olachJnes. 1\-fodernize your .old
machine· _by -c0nv~rting to- an ele~tric.•

Pick-up and de!iyery· service, .YES!

We

hemstitching and make buttonholes.
SCHOENROCK S·M AGENCY, l,17 Lai·
ayetta lit, Telephone 2511!1.

do

•

WANTED!

SETCHELL CARLSON - _For the ·b<!st in

Come in arid see it!
Another value found at -':--

75 E. 3rd St.

plies,.· de!'.k$:, f_iles ~t··offic~ chaiI_s:. Lund

Typewriter Co!llpnny. TsJophono .5222.

4

RCA VICTOR-TV installation and serv•

.

:- ·Loc:allv Owned . •

sale: or. ren_t. Reasonabl~. rates, fre_e de_llvery. · See us £or · an_' y0ur : offir:e· l'Up•,

·... . . _. . .

Fuller Brushes

TV sales and, servlce.

~~i;y $48.88

STORES

77 .

TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Machlne1, for

. 450 w. 3rd St. .
---~-Telephone 584_7·~-c_~---Wlnona•S. tClevision headquarters. Philco SECOND . HANJ)".1::-itIB...-Wanted; ~5 yeal

THE MONARK ECONOMATIC

handles semi-cured hay_

Typewriters

ALL.MAKES . . . ALL MODELS

Compare at $59.95

Kools PTO forage blowers with
9 in. pipe, a blower that

"Winona's ·Ace ·store''
Friendly Service For Nearly A
·
Century

TELETEK TV SERVICE, 162 Franklin
NELSON TIRE SERVICE

MOWER

ON DISPLAY
Holland 66 and J. D. 14T

R. D. CONE. CO.

GUARANTEED USED WASHERS -

case •. 915 W. J:Ioward. 'r~Iephone -7079.

ROTARY

8 ft. McD. grain binder,
8 ft. J. D. grain binder.

.

wa·shing; Ironing M,ad,lnes

Telephone 2971

door-

2304

cuum .Servite. Telephone·.soo9; ·

----~------

MISC. ITEMS

Whitehall, Wi~.

and

DOG OWNERS

2-M cCormic k, Deerings,
2-Minnesotas.

Peterson
fmplement ;Co.·

Phone COKE'S Phone

LINDEX DU&T-(1% Lindanel kills and Musical Merchandise
70
repela ticks. One_ ap·p.lication keepg ticks
off for day•. 1 pound 75c at TED MAIER UPRIGHT PIAN~~o---G=oo--d-c-on-d=m=·o-n-.-=c---=an
. Milton. Davenport, 351i.
·
DRUGS.
BERRY BOXES-Robb Bros, Store. 576 HAMMOND ELECTRIC ORGAN.::.Splnel
E. 4th SI; _Telephone 4007.
model. Call or write St. Michael's Rec'
tory, Arcadia. Wis. Telephone 60, ·
RENT A PIANO OR MUSJCAL INSTR:U•
The Jowest price we've
MENT. LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT'S
MUSIC So ART STORI!: ..
seen anywhere on a
Radios, Television
71
nationally advertised
GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO-PHONO•
GRAPHS . . , . At special low prlca.
fuU,size
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART. STORE,
TV SERVICE

SrDE RAKES

Silo see the

awnings

hoods. custom ·built. Free estimates.
WJNONA RUG CLEANING ..:C:..0:...----''---

2~J. D. No. 50 with 35 ft, pipe.
1-Gehl with 32_ ft. pipe,
like new.
1-J. D. No. 2 with 40 ft. pipe.

***

- YOU GETDependable Beat
Clean Heat
Controlled Heat
-fc Economical Heat

. At Only A .
Few Cents A Day!

-m'-.o-to-r-•;· C::ood Things .to Eat

FORAGE BLOWERS.

Delco crop dryers with built.
in motors.
For an A. 0. Smith Harvestore

.

BAMBENEK'S HARDWARE, WINONA·

J. D. No. 5, 7 ft.
Mpls-Molioe, 7 ft.
Ferguson Hyway, 6 ft.
Co-op, 7 ft.

SHELLANE .
BOTTLE GAS

FUR_NITURE
STORE

Whether you're planning · to
5lipcover a 5ingle chair or do
over a w h o l e house •
Choate's fabulous second floor
is brimming over with wonderful decorating ideas! All the
help you need is yours FREE!
Custom-made draperies, blinds,
window~shades, slip-covers; A
glorious collection of unusual
wallpaper patterns, fabrieg,
carpeting samples, Come in or
call us!

up -in S seconds. M.. 9S ~a.ch. FREE 10 lb
sack of ·charcoal given with each broHer

POWER MOvVERS

THE HOUSE
ON THE. FARM.
- USE-•
..

Bring Spring Into
Your Home
With Color!

TOMATOES-Peppers, Gro_und Chercy. Salyja, Begonias and large variety ol;. ot~er
pJants. Bambenek's Hi-Way Greenliouse,

Used

** IN

"QUALITY FOR LESS''
( Across from City Hall)

Profit Sharing Stamps

AFl't!CAN VIOLETS-for sale. Finaf clear-

. New

Home.

on any purchase in the store.

"Winona's Ace Store"
Friendly Service For Nearly A
Century

Pla.U:n.·iew, 1\1.inn.

nine pigs. Herbert Green, P ainview
lBeaver, . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

im·estmenL

Ask

AGASFl,-AME . . ..

FURNITURE

Highest Trade-In
Allowance

R. D. CONE CO.

\l:antM.. L·p to Sl2::> Per month. V'inte GOOD HOLSTEL~-cow :-,-1-so--so--+--w!-tb

cally broke e,·en. V, e did spend
or inquire C-91 Daily ::-ews.
some money for players-nothing l FA.R..,! ~·oRR-!tlan wanted~ Writ,,
__o_r_t_al-~like a million dollars-but vou can. pbone Carl ?>Ian:, ~llnneisl.-a, .\lion. ·Telehardh- con.sider t..h.at a los.s>''
f phone Ro11ingstone .260~.
Coolse did not reYea1 ,he source
of his reoort of the sale but said·
ll had be-en confirmed by baseball'.
officials in bath major leagues.
under 36 years
HI:' quoted one unnamed baseball
executiYe as saying, "Busch wanis
to get out. because baseball is such
on established territorv.
a controversial business. You can't
Must have car. Apply ·in
run a ball club like you do an inperson between
du.stl'y. It"s e,·erybody's business.
4 and 4:30 P. J\I.
• . • Thafs why the Cardinals want
:Valley 1.Vholesalers Inc.
ouLn
·
Winona, 1'linll.

USED

ONE WEEK ONLY!
JUNE 25 TO JULY 2

$5.00 DOWN
BE SATISFIED .
BUY SURGE!

LQANSED

USED TRACTORS

$5.00 fg~ OFF

SHOAT 40

Machine is the best

8-2078.

Farm Implements, Harness 48

WE NEED

A Modern Surge Milking

sHETLANn-Pol'.'Y-want"ect-,-TetePhone

Phone 7778
60 automatichaYb;t1e~tWine -tie.
_ _O_ff_ice Open 12:30--6_!)·_7:':1· _ __ LONG
money,
board B15 w. Bdw,., telephOne 51i75.
Wisconsin Aircool motor, good :·condition.
Club Pr_es1dent August A, (Gus- R-'.BYSITTER-Girl wanted, da,s and PETE'S RECREATION-Chat!ield. l\lion
Trade /or Holstein heifer~. Orville LindTwo bowling alleys, 2 pool tables, J
berg. Centerville. Wi15.
,;e I Bus en Jr. vigorously derued' everun,s during .ummer monu,,". Write
round tables. lunch counter. beer bar
U:e repor,. wrneb was published in _c_-"_-"'_D_•_il:..:.·"_:.._e_w_s_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
UP~JlNP
W'iSconsiil" motor. Like new.
Kold-Draft beer sy-stem. Small down pa)
Russel Fried, Fountain City, \Vis. Rt. l.
ment. E.asy terms on balance.
a c0p}Tighted story by Sports Edi'\\' AGON-and hay rack, rubber tired. NO:-1
lnr Bob Cooke in the ~ew 'fork
38
sh>PI'. Lllui~ Rlnn, Rollingstone, Minn,
Herald-Tribune.
CC>MBINE-Fo""nsAu:=.1950
Allis Chai·
SAVE MO:\'"EY on house and auto tnsur
Cooke said tbe Cardinals were
Capable
taking shorthand
mers, 5 ft. with pickup attachment O[ld
ance "ith FEDERATED l\'fUTUAL OF
motor_
Very
good
condition.
Walter
on the block ··because the poor· dictation and performing other
OViATO:-.'N.'\. Call S. F. Reid, 255:L
Howe. Rushford. l\linn.
,hm,ing of the club, and certain: office details_ Permanent posiMoney to Loan
40 MCCORJIUCK DEERlNGHDR.SE-MOW•
deals ·which the club has made.·, tion.
Small
office.
40-hour
ER=-oil bath; McCormick Deering poare believed not to bave been an; -week. Apply in person only,
FARM OR CITY real estate loans, paytato planter. Heav:'1-· set of horse har•
ments like rent. Also. general 1nsur
nesses·. like new. Solmen Stuber.• Founasset IO the sale of Budweiser ::--o telephone calls.
a.nee, FRAXK H. wEsT, 121 w. 2nd.
tain City, Wis.
beer.~· •
Tele~p_h_o_ne_5_24_0_.- - - - - - - - - · NEW HOLLA"/D BALE~6, perfect conThe beer is the major product \'l.'LCA..'-, ~ L~~Les:-FtASrCdTIS.Rt_I?\G CO ..
G~IESEL dition_ S650. Will consider livestock in
00 n
trade. Jim Nesler, Dover, Minn.
of _..\.:lheu.ser-Busch. Inc .. one of the
'r
LO A_N CO
SlDE DELIVERY - RAK~in good COildilar£e.,·l
brewenes,
which,
•
·'
·
n~uon·,
.:.
~
-Licensed under ?i-'Hnn. small loan ar-t.
tiOOi Aliis Cbalmers P.T.O. ~ill trade
has ils main plant in St. Louis.
•,
'\c ·' ,_._TED
PLAI"< xoTE - AUTO - FUl'tSITURE
for livestock. Roy's Store, .GalesVJ.Ue.
1 .-1.-,
r;o East Third St.
Telephone 2915
CDoke said Busch and other,,
Wis. Highway 93, 8 miles · north of
Hours 9 to 12 • 1 to 5,30 • Sat. 9 to l
Centerville, Wis_
brewery officials are .. willing to:
-----Experienced
Sa1es
Girl
PERSONAL-ized LOANS
sell the ball dub and tbe ball park;
for wh~t the:, put into it or, falling i
Phone-Get Loan on First Visit
for women's shop.
• 1952 FARMALL, Super "C",
that, eYen to take a loss."
Your life insured for amount
eomplete '\\ith z-row
Anheuser-Busch purchased the' Full time. Permanent posit1on.
owing-no extra cost.
cultivator
S995
e 1951 ALI.lS-CHALMERS "'WC".
Xal.ional League club and its exPhone to give a few quick
Apply 2nd iloor office.
complete with 3-14'' plow .
Sl400
facts about yourself. Upon apteru:in minor league holdings for
• 1944 OLIVER .. 70 .. tractor .·
. $595
• 1955 OLIVER Super "55" demontra•
~ASH'S
proval, get cash in single visit
30.; million dollars in 1953 from
tor. complete with 3-14" plow.
to office. Your Joan PERSONFred Sai£h. who was forced to sell;
4th ·and Center
Guaranteed as new
$2050
AL-ized t-0 suit YOUR convenWlNO!',A TRUCK & l~rPLEMENT CO.
.after being convicted of income tax·
162
W.
2nd
.Street
Telephone
5872
eYasion. The ball p a r k - f o r m e r l y , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ience, needs and income.
-·~SAVE
nOLLARs=_.by saving the leaves.
Employed
people
welcome.
Svortsman' s Park but rechristened!
On hand for installation. one High Dri
Phone, write or come in today.
B·uscb Stadium-was purchased for 1
Uni-Du.ct to be used for hay riow and
for
corn this !all. Prices :r:ange: from
LOAJ.~S S25 TO $300
SS00.000 from ·Bill \'eeck. then own-1
$900
to $1,500 depending on -size. Payon
signature.
furniture
or
auto.
er of the old St. Louis Browns.
ment a!ter you have mow ¢ured your
·You
ore
between
the
ages
of
hay. Installation and drying assistants
Busch termea the report '"per-!
included in the above price. Walsh Farm
fectl,· ridiculous·• and added:
! 30 and 40: have a nice perService, telephone 6681._-_Al_tu_r_a_.____
FINA..NCE CO.
"There·s no more truth ta it than' sonalitv so YOU can be trained
(PERSONAL FINANCE CO.)
SEE '111E MOW-MASTER,-for 1955. Priced
to
meet
the
genera]
public;
tbere is a man jn tbe moon_"
i
from $54.50 up. The Pfoneer- of rotary
Licensed Under :Minnesota Small Loan Act
mowers. Winona !<"ire a?\d Power EquipCooke, howeYer, wrote tbat he i operate a typewriter; good on
Phone 3346
Winona
. ment, 1202 W. 4th St., one block east of
had a.;:ked Busch in a telephone· arithmetic; we can use you
51½ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor
Jefferson School.
for the most interesting work
con,ersation whether the denial'
you have ever done; 40 hour
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42
meant the Cardinals would not be!
Allis-Chalmers
sold in the near future. He quoted; work week: group life and
WA~TED-Good trained cattle dog. Rob
No. 3
.
sickness
plans
available:
con1
ert. Hornberg, Rt. "2, W_in_o_n_•_·_ _ __
Busch as replying:
TRAILER
MOvVER
fidential
inten-iew;;.
Write
··~ot in mv book, but that would
Horses, Cattle, Stock
43
Daily ~ews ~o. C-96_
with 7 ft. 'bar. Has mounting
be up to m:; stockholders and my l
HA)rPSHIRF-Feeder pigs, 77. Xine weeks
brackets and rempte r<\m for
board of directors."
.
. 'H
__e_l_p~W-,.-n-te_d_.M--a-l_e____2_7
o}d_ weaned
and castrated. Healthy
WD tractor. Mounting brackets
bunch. Roland Holm. St. Charles. 1'Unn
Cooke reported that tne Cardi-: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ - - can be furnished for C,. CA, B
Telepbone
61"4.
nals, who stated they lost $700.000 DRffER SALES~I~'i: By old well es;
.. d
• d
l _ tablished bf"\~erage dlSttibutor. Routes rn FEEDER PIGS-About 20, B weeks old.
or WC.
..!TI 19v3~ 'ha
Operate
at a OS~· and out of city. Llberal commissions !.like Scbloegel, Lewiston, Minn.
·-~ - - - - - - - - KOCHENDERFER & SONS
of one million dollars" last season.' "ith guarantee. State age and give two FORTY FEEDER
PlGS-About 20 pounds;
·Tha,. ·was denied bv a Cardinal· _ reie_rences:...\\:.Z:lte_C_·92_Daily :--ews._ _
Fountain City, Wis.
also 30 pigs about 30 pounds"~Lester
~

Surge Service

SALE

.

·

· Write

.· ·

.

··_·._ ·

DAVY CROCKETT

-•~-.

,
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81 . Houses
Sale -------99: RUSTY
_________c_________
-- - - far --:so_

Wu1te-To Buy
CO~CR'ETE

'BIRD

BATE

W A..-.....-rED. ,

86

U:: ~uhingto?I St.
Offiee Op,p,n "

E.A..~S-~ S-i. lM.--Th:),.;'t)1~ ?"OOrn~ 1.l!o ant
.g'"_ngJ:~ ;-:,(lrn. Pri."t'a!.e enttUH"!. Telephone
r.-;

~~1.

TIF'TH E.~T 17-}--$1-ttping

rt>O:Tl, for p.nt1~!'.l:!.ar... c.b!!rt to busines1 dUtrk-:. _ _
TOt"RTii WLST %1!!-Room• for rent.

nri:t.

l"y51a1,~.

car

:--.:o

room

tpLT'U!lent w::th ba:.h. TP1eo;,!lo::ie i345.

400

i

•

UP11"~- y::-'!va:e ~nt~::::ic~. A,·ai:ab]e July

<""~ • be

Ttl?phone 7l5i.

.. -:.ak~n

by

Em. clerk.lnta ca·rl ~\iOn ·and. •on, .sell.

1o,.
JUSEl8--S1tur<21y,

--~-

!IJ. Mc. l.od Mr.t. 1·om ·sv;•af"h:, Owne1·s-;
Ue:nry··· ·c,e-n·iloaki and lriOfl, aucuo·n .. eri.

Jl '"NF: ui-Sat~rdas. l0:30 -a.1~~ J..oC~ted

C' ALL

o!'l.:'y.

~foS:e S:.o:r-e.
TWO AP-".RT.\~R\""TS-....:-1_; r-roorn~ 2nrl
't-n!l_ AJJ' ~ode~!I; ~-'J?N'!' !~r-?4' room
2.~;.:-!.mP:,t. Turi :o, P:Y c-:o;;.e:.s ~~C'P fron;
Bot!l

:1-..a:1ab1e

1::.:-i-:-:;~d;a!.e!y.

-

lD-

WA~"TED-Two
pendablf'

LOC.~ TIO:--.=Fou,' :roo~• - 2nd
5

A~e'r

h;.rnJshe:6
'Teiephonf'

-

-

E~at,

'1;:h'-"•

r.ot

f~;:~.pr\.-;.,•

F,es:

.nclud,-<l

•nm~•· ).lodecn

con,•n• -

ITFTE E. 3D9--0nt" room 2!l~ kitchP-nr~"'
.-.~~e..--:? {7!">~P~ Furn.!~!:~

'

/]HANK.

----

MOK .. JUNE 20
1:00 P. M.

13,y --~i;: -o::- 1":0:J.!°::.

or v.T1le P. 0. Box 345.

(W'lnOna 5 ON LY
Real Estate BUYER)
REX MORGAN, M.D.

for a c-ash price on :'·our property.

'.Yinona Real Estate Agenry;

£).._.,,.~ORX-E.~ - 15s=:~ffia:! a;,a;.:i-,~:;t for
lal. PJ":Yit@- b;;!...1 ind e:::::.rranc:-e. A~! '!'!"_(".-"i-

----- --- -~-

F:::-~t

:~r

213 C'P-:nter St

--Te-lept',one 2B • 9
LIST YOl,R PROPERTY

:Re:a~on-

J:bjp_

a.oft wa:e::-. R~I"M:.:::~::--a!.o.-, ~eat. b,ihl and.
-!"2.$ Ju.......,..!_,;~~ _2!:i~.Ph!'~e- _!SIB&_..:____
_ .

92

'

Saturday, Ju11e x8
i:

Wanted-To Rent

l

Che\'l'olet, 1940 2-door; home made ~rode! A fracto.r :with
mounted mower; cultivatoi· to fit tractor·; .1 bottoni J6.· in. Allis
f Chalmers tractor plow; Olh·er lH in. tractor plow; walking
~{ plow; silo iiller; horse mower: 2 dum1i. rakes;. McCormick
~,}.:·, Deering drop head ha)' loader; 150 ft of hayd 1:0 pe: 50 Jih.. af··
~· steel cable; potato hiller: pump jack: well 11 111 mg· mac me
i't with gas engine: two cream separators; 1p sacks Jeni\izer:
% shaft with- saw; 2 cin:!e saws; steel hog trough; 2 steel ch1clten
C•·r•
____,__ _ - - ~1 ~
. o·.g,r.~.;:~.;.:·:'
.·. 6x.16
feeders,
harness:·10.tires,
sizu
M
_
;_
and large
1xl6: si1.e:
pile fly
of nets;
crap set
iron;of large
quantity. of small

1

WEBB

96:

"'l1:0.fALL APARnIEXT- t.2!)!-"'1

--'---------- ~ - - - room

{l,·@

OT

----or

rent
:Sev.i.

b~!"OOrnS.

by

kl

Da3.:y

\-9$

:.s

J:i:_:I·

-

$1.35

~o

H

98

&ar2.t.e. ".l.·o:-~ s-:"o?
and
ot:!~:p·r:Jc:'.!in,2.,i: ;abo:.,r M"\·e-n ~ile5 f:-·om
nr>n.a OI'l :;,.i-.-e-d n:u:"U·a~. Tc-.-:.:a~ prir-t '
n-?:clY $-5,-{.::S .!~~Pd:.a!~ ;,oss.,p;.s,o~ 'l:. F.;
\\1.:ae.1" R,:,;;.l Es.:a!-e. \1t1non1. Te!ep:.o:i~,

•~~1t

~r11-:-k. M
!:.:~.a.bie. Fore.JI
U~1'l~Y. Ga~en~:.if"

.1,.CREF.(R~~-=wu1-..- mon-!~iin

i~'

T~.!phone-

~·.:.·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

99!

Houses for Sale

oo",e

j!'_71g_Thl, tnnd ~d

loeat><l

~t- Yu-.-~~ and Jefferson Sc-h-o-oi~. Lhi.ng
~m. rl::.n:..!l.l !":>om~ kite.ten. on~ bf-d·,
l"OOm· .ar.d k:1 bat!\ on :1::--.st Jii,or. r.irn

h-e-d.J-oo~~

5econd. Se-'.tl...-.;g a: -a Tf!r:'"
:!~l._tn,Il.;:!b1P ';)::-)Lf'. [~11 us ?.!:>-o·..11 thi5 En~
ln1..r.
L;~""!f'd ·e.xc!:.1.!o~•·ely
~!I!:
.\BTS
O?:

.AG~C'f. RE~l..TORS~ :5.3 '\\"AL.....--l"T ST.
T!lepbOl'lfl -u;:.
- ~¥ ~ - F D R SALE-A-=i:r- .sb>.e or .s-ty~e
t:ff~t~d :Xff'it c~ yo:;;; fo:.;nCa\;on. :24x3,0

!~.:::::.

-1 b!"droom

Ceh-.~!"1:'d

.g:H"rlc:IIP:.
t:;oP.. 1:,()=
d.--::r h."TT:ber.

.Fz.:U:.:.:::.;:

'\":S:t

:\l:..t!t.

\t'.2.rt..---.~1~.

O~n

t-5.

i:So

da.\.l.l.

g-:-;and -:,~ .. ~ - !'".c:--ne- on -Te-:,ace,
T.11:-ee roo~y ':tl:'d:--,,:,:r._, F:1:J b_;,, ;;;p-. ;

:'-!od!':~ i~ ~•-~::-:-;- u ;;.,
:....OratwD
!:bl! b,p.~L Ll!'S~ ;or. .!. .'"lO:TI:t" !o bf'
;in:.1d of .a.:i:j can b~ ;:,:..;.r,~a~r-j ..,.-,tri
Ye~· i:00:l !e:r.T:~. l.-;s:~a e .... ~~:;5,~-..-~!:: -u--':t!l
.4BTS ...\GE::"\LY. R.EALTO":'\5, 153 W.-\1..:'\L""T S7 T~:e;,t,one- ~1.;:2.

!'1r-

f1at

F'!P~tr:<C
"Ct·!!!;. ce::::.en! C~Ye. L:a:--;;e .EarF-.1!! ;,r:.r-e S'S,~)-J
32 .!..enox

phoD~

rJI"#_

Ce:::nf'nt

;;;~d

f.l:Tl.~f-

Ren!.i:~

then

21

'C'3T

This

_gc,,c,d_

.~ 1)ro?e".""ty ~o

p'.:rc.::;;!'>~

L:.;:ed

se'i!

153

---·

-~

H:2-----Clld A~r:,.p.r: !.:l:-i bu:i!dm~ at S:3.A.;. :
~tl! Eh"~~~ }-.;,;5 t-~e7l rr,::np~eieb• r!.mode'fld
hn::]d~ A__t. J ~ !'!r t ~drcirim },nme,
T"I\ o
~d.r-O~!C..!- t"o~!:i. 1;;rg1c '.'.n.n.;- r('!lrr;. ld~.iZ!' ,
lc:!"d~-~~· -q-,1/l ru,-_- tis,. f'annr and nl's:r

C!"c~ i:"!bine!.1:, ,.,~ -:-:-:~ '·;--•! f'·n-or !:0-.!l 11
L~~!.!i'! b~ ~~ !~ Ce-P'.:)
~9.'l.¥. n.:\_ Th!
~d" ~.f U',t- .heitr,'! ~-;:.,:.t be !2e11 ~o be
!~ff~=?"Pd.

U2- '9t1.C:.=&!on S!_
Of5e-~ Op:n 1.l: 3(1...5

~

~P

large 1't.

COT'.i'A.G!:,

.ho~5e.

S!:.r.:,.:i

EO~fE::\!--'tK.E'RS

~1_ai;,.-

o::in.s.

G.ar.

F.:qui;.,ped

on

.f::;s!

::oo:-.

R

r0ACH

<l~~ndenl-e,

i\"i.s.

~
------

\\ :Jl ~.-.l

,

1.;o

'.':'O. 139----Wes: Crnt::-;;! ~'"lcrt:1\"lr. T~r!'-1'-b~drf\r•m i1n.m!?. (lr.e-~aif r:nr-.L. trnm r>a~ ;~n""
y,..~rf"rj-:Jl : a:-d 1-3.a!' o::e ~f'C.:-00.:::i and
b.-;--!h t:,1" f::~t IlDo:-1 : :.Pd.r-oo:::s. on set"r:r,d r:oo!".

wor:o·s best and mo.st economicai motor-;
c-.:,-d~ tr3:-.sp,o~tst~6n Io:- bu~ines.1- or\
pJp.a.,ure_ SP~ _.,J!._•·.n .:\Jorj!an. Lake Boulf'- !
•·ard :for 1nformntitrn about this and·
otber Jar,:-,,.r and !TIO.:e pou erlu1 m£1ror- /
-c-'"r:e.s 'o\"hic-h ran be br,ught with n·r}· !
e-z.s:,:

31 Years In Winona

-- -

-

-

--- --

1 ~l:'):2 OLDS}! OBI LE
mto t!ie

S\l.

in~ wi!b this beautiful

me1al1k ::.re('n ~B ;.door. Rad10. hydra.~

mat1<·-

\I,

hite slLlewalls :and seat cO\·ers,

Has had a JO\ 1ng one o'"' ner.

--

-

---- -

-

' !~TER.'iATIO'S"AL--19~8.

U:

J

,1.-~~m'l S-!.
Pbone T."ilS
Oihce Ope-;:; 1~-3-i:,. 5 _-~j P. l.t

.

----

l½

lon

·-

-eoncittion.

Good

gram

and

} SEE THE 45 Ykt01::-----4o~fl.- l'iornad. Beau:1,]] .£.'\"TI-OS YEITR ...\.."""\S-To:- !:nmedLate: tif-.J.l stY1!ng -and bt-st o! quality. Red
sa:e th.:;. :"w:.:.se ha~ b~en ::-P:i:.;r-Pd to S7 •. : Top TraiJe-r ~ale~. Higb~a..v 61.
7e>"'. f:;,.: '?::r-o:--,C.·-~ -,, :r- 7i)ii ~~t,r-!'Fh-e · TRA,~LHO~lE.-a1umi:num-I\o~;,~il-;;_
r-f'IO.r, b:.;n;2::i"'. i;,. }l ~<i.'<-!'"T:-eP!"'-:. i!:.1:o~at;<·
GJa:w;~ in~ul;i;ted. 27 ft. In P-X("l'ill'!nt c-on-<';J heat. -c-om:;:,k~e '"1:.~i., '.~!:H lot. "·1:1
dlti!\l\. F..Qu\pppd \\"itti Yriildilrt nfri~!~a...'lrf! ~n: rr.:r;·. Fn-,-r.•
p;:'-""1Fnt :r:tin. ! Pr.;!01, apunnem Jrp...-r~ Du" Tblc'.rm

Tour

Fl'l.!3 E. We!'t,
pbc.n,. 5:40 or

l2!

,-4-00

W .2r,d
••elti..t:l.J'I.

SI.

'I.ela.-1·

h~-1te:r.

l"ll'W

ele!"triC ~-rt~r hta:.Ur, etc.

Pncad low. T~Je;,hona 43-4-0.

Oldsmobile

$2295

1951 BUlCK SPECIAL
4,dr. Sedan. Load!>d 'R,dth
extras. Power Steerina:.

TERMS· •-. C-.TEREST

0

~O OTHER Yl-:-:A..~CE CHARGES.

.}._, WALZJS
~

pr1. ced to Se! I!
--

.

65 W. ,tb St.

Telephone 2119

CLOSl
. .NG· our·
.
OUR l'SED
L-

*

**
*
***
*

'54 PLYMOUTH,

4-dr. $1397

'53 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. $1177
·52 CHEVROLET, Z-dr,
Power Glide .
$1097
•51 PL\'M.OUTH, Coupe $i4i
'51 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. $847
'50 CHE\'ROLET, 4-dr,
'47 BUCK, 2,door
'41 NASH, 2-dr. . .

$647
$297
$127

WESTER.'i
.MOTORS

"l!t:ICK SALES A.','rJ SERYICE~

-"--

N

'.,1.·.·,,.·•

.

'.•.,.:•.;.!,··.'·.

~;

C.·'R
t'\.

1'

;::B

·-,

r_\(•,;'.:.'...

5

stt>el tank; cement tank: 5ome winter wheat;· clover
31l d a·If a If '' •e~ d ' Ci!' t ti e dO" 311 d 4 "UPS

tools;
·

"

•

'

•

"

·

"

·

•

·...
HOUSEHOLD GOOD-Kitchen cabinet: kikheli. . table:.
lib-.
rary table; antique love seat. and ebair; wood range.·: 2 Mont~
gomery Wai·d ~lectric washin~ machines: electric 'dislhlwashelr;
3 :;ink cabinets; <·hair,; circulating heale1·: .~nia. se:ie.;
ke1:osene stO\'t'; 2 Maytag motors: 100 quarts of .cairned. fruit;.
frnit jars: 7 kerosene la nips: d istJP~: girls' bicycle; . tric)'tle·.
t

.
items

·

··

too .numerous O Jllt'llllOn.
'fEHMS OP S.ALE:_cash~
'IR
'ND MRS • 1'0'1
S\""'R'TZ
Owr1ers
"
, ·• 1
;,
'
. ,
.
·
·
·
Henry G.'tt>m.insk.i & Son, Auctioneers, Dodge., Wis ..

Mall}' .-Other

INVENTORY
6-CARS

LEFT-6

o 1951

Buick ''56R," 2-door
Ri\'iera. Has radio, heafer.
Loaded. Nice.

o 1951 Chevrolet, Deluxe 4,dr.
Power Glide, radio, heater.
o 1946 Chevrolet, 4-door. Engine completely overhauled.
Has radio, heater, new tires.

o 1947 Ford V-8, 4-door. Radio
and heater.

TOP VALUES
IN GOOD

LOOK THESE· OVER!
o 1949 NASH, 4-dr. Clean $395

o 1951 MERCURY, 2-<lr. $875
o 1949 CHEVROLET, 2-dr.
Fleetline. Sharp....... $495
o 1954 PLYMOUTH, 4-dr.
Save $900 on this one.
-

ALSO 6 TO CHOOSE FROM

MOTORS
"De Soto· Plymou(h Dealer"
312 E. 3rd
Telephone 3080

Venables
Bargains
CHECK THESE PRICES l

1951

MERCURY
Deluxe 4-door
Equipped with radio, heater,
defroster, overdrive, original
finish. In excellent condition
throughout.

1952

:-❖-

,,::.
-~~-

lF-121 W. Fo11rth St,

$695

FORD

$725

2-door
Has heater, defroster, ·signal
lights,· very low mileage, A
local one owner car. See and
drive it now!

DODGE
4-door.
Meadowbrook. A local. one
owner ear. Equipped with radio. heater. directional signals,
new seat eo,·ers. Here is a car
you must see and drlve to ap•
preciate.

.$745

0

truck.

.stock
rack. Dem Koenig. SL Charles, :\!in[]_
Good

Perl•ct. '.

WE FINANCE ANYONE

. . . Also, 29 other good cars
to choose from. All prices to
suit your budget.

p-.;,,,mt>nt.<:.

iTru"c;ks~ Tractors,-Tr~il~r~ 108
t

Kl•••·

t·~ed Car Lot.. 5t_h and ,John.'iion SU.
H1.•our Fril!'ndl,v Dodge-Plymouth· Dealer"

1951

READY F,,R Tl!E LO'\G DRI\'!!:
f;f'!

Unted

door.

Open every ~vening 'ti! 9 p.m,

l~-49 OLDS?l·JOBJLE 4-door

Open.
I

;

t-,i~

~
c=-·~

'

,

.a)/

WALZ'S

.li.:F'TER ~LA.KI:\'G THE DOW~ PAY~1E~T.i
fifty c-enB a da~
v.1.!1 p:ay !or !h":

radio,

·
~~

it-~~;

At

GATE CITY MOTOR CO.

MOTOR CO.

out.

and

'"98_·· Radio, hvdramatit-.
A local one-o\~·ner car.
TER}.IS · K INTER EST.
ND OTHER FII<A~CE CHARGE&.
,h
WESTEJ<c'i
,.A:,
,.-,
MOTORS
µ;
•·BFlCK SALES A:'iD SER\"ICJ:: ..

.,.3

~

,:\P"°S".

inside-

rrtvi E,

1071'

TeiPphone

:\-!ODEL--Clean

pnrE"d at S395.00.
Open eYenings and Saturday afternoon.

sona'ble. lnqaire at Wozney·.,. Te-..a,·o. ln- \

:;;;r.t:'.e .s!t>e-p1n.;;:
roo~3- on !'er-=,:.C_ .:or,d ::.:,·-ornf' ;,ro~f':-1":'I
P::-ic-Pd
:?"i'!a..!'c:r:.a~;~.
W:-i!~
C-~
D.aj]~

Wi: ALSA HA\'E A VERY GOOD
S'E'.LECTI0:-1 TO CHOOSE F'fl0'1.

Loo,, lilce :, much later rnodeL :-iow

Telephone ,269

1~h ~<.·-e-e.,.,.:o:-u•,o.

$~99,

HAS THE

48 Chev. 6

H,\RLEY ~DAYJDSO:'\-C\"('LJ':=7• .. 1948.1

Te,,phone S:1.15..

1 !199.

'SI) DODGE 2-dr. Lit ht green f:.nis.h. Th\~
t·.i.r is very clean throughouL Good tJrt>-!I'
Directional lights. Heater and de-frostt>rs
Mony miles of tcouble-freo aerviee. (Joly

man".s green tutone paint job. 8-tub#
radio ~lany other ar-c-e.ssor,e,:;_ O'\' ER-

$595

Motorcycles, Bicycles

Sn

50 Ford V-8

DRffE. One own,r Good sernre record.
Real clas~ for sar;,_oo. Easy terms.
1

"Your Johnson Dealer"

- ------C"'E.'-TRAL LOC !.1lff'\-9 rM,r. nouse.
room5

,

Winona Motor Co.

.E.X1!-1'A~GE

.lM :E. ThlJ1!

i

Johnson ~I otors

167 W _ 2nd

'53 PLYMOL11'H club coupe~ This car i!li a
local one-owner
Has t'\\ a-tone painL
Radio. heater. directional lights. TlntPd
J;"Ja.$5. Foam rubber cu!ihion•. Good til'ett.
Thi.:c c-ar runJJ and looks .like ne-w, Only

i CRESTLJ~ER-Beautiful black and Sport.'i-

'1',E FI~A'.\CE

CHOICE roR.,TR LO-:'.". O!",._;,- $!5')
Vu:LL P.,~PRO\·_ED S~!Al-1. F..\R\L mod.
em

1

HaYe your outboard
tuned and sen·iced now.

F'J\7 J:?00:\-1 COTT.\GE-C-o;""!]f'f :n!. 15.':"SO
THRll ROQ)~ COTTAGE. Sl.573.

ROG.'\!
s..5.b':"5.

pay.

l";,ed Boats and ~Iotors
Sl')L\IER IS HERE'.

HD~!E~L'.KER BARGAI'\.~
'tl."1:.ST CE..'TRAL- ~1o,':?rn Ct:.;,lex. OE
hu.L Ga:a:.:-e. $12.7"~.~
MO.DER~ -:-::-....ree ~e-dro~m ho-sict. Largt lCJt.
Re a2 h!'~ r
S :::?.75ri
Frr-E

Cl-S"TO~!Ll::'\E Ctmmry Sedan. a-pas-'en~e-r
4-door-. all rnetal station wagon_ FORO~\ATlC. Radio. ~ew tir~s Tht!\ c:ar is

Alumacraft Boats

Pho:r..e :--;-;rg
P. }.1.

Telephone 9:'--DO

tops in all 't-espects. Total priC'e $209.5.00
\Ye adYertise our plic-e!I. 35 months to

Just like new.
rsED LESS THA'.\
20 HOl!R5.
Telf•phone 4245 or
S-1691 alrer 5 P . .\L

tone,

---------~

•5 1 STL'DEBAKER COMMAND~:R \' 8 'dr.
Equlpped ~ilh radio, heater ... d~!,u,!er.
.u,omatlc dd>e. mrecf;onal light,. on,
· inal
dark gre,· finish. Thifi" C'ac- ls .in
\ good condition· thorughout. Onl:r S69'9

Prices Are Alwav!i Right ..

3rd

'54 Ford V-8

h P. Alto. ,en
971 E. 51h St. Tele--

J,fOTOl!S
•·st·rcKSAL!".~ASDSERVICE"
l'HE\;ROLET-,,19.14, 2\0 1eri .. .- four

*

µhon• 9:lH7,

BOLLER - ULBERG

EguippPri

'·\\ 1-itre
3 L1 yt,·

,mTOR-10

sn.

357 Ch.at.

p.m.

::-(YSTRO::'II"S

Tele-

¾

WES'l'ERN

CHEVROLET CO.
"A Friendly Plaee to Save''
101-113 Johnson
Telephone 2396
Winona, Minn.

o 1948 Kaiser, 4-door. Radio,
Heater and defrosters.
o 1946 Nash "600," 4-door.
Really a dandy , , , At a
low price!

No reason a bie offer refused.

Tl'rms on Real Estate: 1oc;, down
delivery ol de\'d and abstract,.

CARS ... WITH A

PERSONAL PROPERTY .

28 CA1'Tf.E-llolstein eow,
freslt wilh heifo,r •l'alf' at sidP:
lloMein CO\\', ~prillging; 2 Ho!-

FUTURE

stein ·eows, milking i:ood, to
freshen in full: 3 Holstein cows,
frt>slt tl>L• spriug; 2 J,,r,i-y
('OWS, ff'e~h this spring; 3 G11rr11sey CO\\'S, fr~sh in March: 2
Gut>ru.sey cows. milking g<lod;
2 Shortiiurn cows. fresh 6 weeks:
2 Shorlhon1 cows, with calves
111 ~ide; Shorthmn cow, springing: ·2 Pul'rbred Holstein heif-

Not a Past!

and

PRICED UNDER $75.0<J

boat

3rd.

5

St

4-llOOR_

15 H. P.
E,·r:-RCDE :.\fOTOR

e-,;.d:.is:Yf':-..

~!Ji ABT.S AGE:--;lY. RF..A!.TORS.~
~."'-L.-...\.J SiT. Te·~-::i:-:on~ ~1~1

W.

dr. Clean. caSt. terms".
after

Hl4!1 ):A:,;H "'600., .

CO!;!

:.-J-r . _ o:.i m Ya!ut ..

}D(-1:tion 1.nd :.r,~o-:-,-;J.!'Jd

..:'laee-

~-.th

;n2et~?

i,roper~- bz.s se-c-:.!:"::-.

l'::1C PX~li•:nt i

?i::i.c

41"1{)

f1~.d

2&9.3

phon~

·It :--.ou- !,;._i:;: an :arrange_

nr.-..-pv.a:,

Hoelzer.

good cond.l;wn.

m~r.it for !o::r ;;.p;i.:.nent5. Tnf' corutn.1r-·,
o-.l!~a:='ld~~~

Al

Ol'TBOARD

E-7.Y"~An ipa:r..rr.er.:. n~,e- n"'.:.r rathedn.1
.!.7'.d do~:n t.O'""Il

bortom

~

y.;:i

I

two

o 1952 POKTIAC, 2-dr. $1195

"\',;bi:'.re Price, Are .~!ways Right"'
3i5 W 3rd
Telephone 9500
6363

5

.s.onabl~,

Te~e-pbonp 93:7.

~D U.:

At

109

1941 PLY:'.\10t~TH
4·DOOR. Lots or trnnsponanon
:\"YSTRO:\J'S

Te~ephone

WALZ 5

No OTHER FINANCE CHARCU.

LJSED CARS

Privale- pJJrly . .f"jn.ancinK a,·ailable. Tele• _ _ _ _ _ _

USED CARS

---------

--

j F"ORD_::__19~9

10 7:"l h.p. late rm:-,dt"/ o:.Hhoard
motor. ~i•.Ht t>e ln good c-oncl1tion. :Rea-

.i.!:ld

VACATION
sp EC 1.ALS

~

TeJl!'phone 5!177.

\.'HE\'ROLET CO.
"A Fric-ndly Place to Sa \·e"
101-113 Johmon Telephone 2396
Winona, :\Jinn.

j
,

CE:S-TRAL ~10TOR CO
Hi.:l ::\hrk~t Srree:
TP1e-phonf:' 5~:~

""--a;e:- !lea:~r, W1:-•
~:.'.'!~-.-. Lar_p•. ]?1:~l lot.

-•.s•~ror

\

:S1ee selerllon of models

t!~f>~!.r:..:: hD!

SH77

---·lj

This Father's Day

t\E::T E:"\-""D--br o-.nie:~•t-:cr~ ho~~. -!
rt>Om~ a:n.O ba~·:,.. 1,1.-~t~ ~L:1 bds.P!!'-t>m ~ei.,

ton

t,

Used Car,

--

Outboard Motor

:m,e11t.

!le=

--

EVIN RUDE

}i--=:7.s.!--A
Lee.

-- -----·--

-Gl\~E-DAD A ~E\Y

- - · - Telephone 9500

SEIFERT~BALDWIN

QUALITY

Te]Pphone 2i00

-

-

1st CHOICE

WE CA:"\ FI:"\A:"\CE A?\YO:-;E.

---

SUD·

3rd_

cab ancl chassis.
2-speed axle
$697
H46 FORD, sedan delivery $29i

STRIP BOAT 151.'i ft . ~anl.-~~ rm-~r;d.
£:xn•1l~nt condition. ro K~nsaJ St. betu-E>.E>.n .3 .and 3" p_ rn

Co .•

w.

1950 CHE\'ROLET. 2-ton

a::id ~:--e-ct-

Su;,pi_T

.MOTORS

ALSO

.BOAT-12 :ft.~ plastic" d:.1c-l. o, fo::hin~ bo:i.t.
52 lnch bNm. 612 ~h:n .St. Telt':phone

l-o!:".~:e-nt plurni.nx.
Fir.a:1c::.:1:1z
S.t2r1d a-:-d cor...str..: c-'PTel.ab 1·r,ir,r. <"ar-;H•nte-T!i-. B,,,.~

*

\l"F-5TER~

1952 CHE\-ROLET,
Pickup

Boat~, Motors, Accessories 1 06;

wjt!".,l]l :\li:i. mile~.

pm.

SAVE ~6 $600

Tl RE SERVICE

-

s

•

WE ARE St}RE WI". HAVE A CAR

NELSON
--- -

•her

"

-

1

:BEST DEAL I~ TOW~

-------

.,i'

[, 1955 CH EV RO LET
TRUCK

(•plus ta:x and your old re•
cappable tires)

--~---- -

315

/.;.

'ln,:JcK SALES A:'.\.°D SER \'ICE'•
j ---

-t: 4-6. 70x 15
Super Cushion $59.80*

12i' 'I>. 4th

-

•

O~ ALL SlZES A.:'-"D TYPES

ST. T~opb.one 4:.\1.
lt-M!-Wi! blt-f & l!'i"eD ~rn- "horne ~rar

-

GQQD

t'li@w ....,hite &id~ waU
Ure-a,
·
·
TERMRSa,di~o,.,••ldN'hl'•J,;aRteE1.·,·.·.. rA dandy!

d l"II,· •qu·1pp"d.
"
c

•·where Price-I Are Always Right,.

}-..\

PA.",;EL TRlTK-19Ji. T,lephone

.X
./· 'YJI.VAL Z 'S

4-S.7C\:x15PF
Super Cushion ~43.80*

on'

W~ J3!'flacl-;.~:'- b B
!:>een
bo::n~ lor
ml.ll.,.V JOnz T~.2TJ !'n a c--oup-ir l:M \\'=.!lon:a'.s
~ffl citi:e!l.!'> b:.it riti-~ !5 b~lng o1Ier£>rl
!o!- Sl':.!. lliu•d e::"t,:-:·.:5:,.-~1'.'" -w-::n .-\B.TS
.AG:E:.',;CY.
RE.UTORS,
;5t W..J..L,,_"1.~

MOTORS

'<ew
. .
'~·Ion .
. ....and.½-ton
2-ton .trnc-ks
rn stock for 1mm~chate
delive~-TER1!S V\ J:\"TEREST
}i0 OTHER FJ:-,,; ....._'-TE CHARGES.

in sets of four

ti~a'ble ~!oder., ho:m!'. ,·e:;-:-. ;2ood
~"liJCl:C.i"1- ~e";t" i~1o. ~o. l :oc-~tion. Or.efotlr..b rra.ill -:o t"n~:!"1:-J':" J;C'hMi
:-,;~a:r
durcbe:1 an-d :ma:_.ket.5 For 1e~J t."lin •
t,i'J..l"~- i~~s -:o !"e.s,X)t..s;blf' !.ac!'n '""° J"-.t.Sl. L1!1tE'-d. e.:,.::c1:Js!Y@iY ';liitb. :!,,BTS
J.GDC'.i, REALTORS, 159 WAL,..t."!C ST.

.i~ ...
lj~
~t.

8-2.174

SPECIAL SALE

G. l."bl:

a~~~

~

DODGE

-GMC

GOODYEAR TIRES

11::i ACRE--Fr"d V.~~fami.. LHt1ti Tam-!

::-n,i:,!.

i

,n.

.J-601 u::yt.:x.YD:.:r ::-,p_,._i.4~• .r.a!l b~
:-1l:~n by 2!;to:mat~c- zn.rw~n!li .s-en-:ce. '.

ed

--- •

SER\'1CE
STATIO:-1

WEBB

WESTERs'

·

owner an

,.; ,

..Bt.'ICK SALES A!'<D SERVICE"

at any

ACRE F.An.\! ~·iH:i p~b-· moDPrD ;;..
b~:-oom
ho:-r,P, :ia7.l,
good
ch.id::e.n

~

WA Lz 'S

$695

See and d~\."~--slhTisRono•·111•s

,our,e:f.

-

hoa.:.s.!:.

<omplete

2speed
read, roe.oro·work.Comeandseethis

for

~!ODER',;- HOrsE---or ;ap.ar...mt-::::L T~c OT.
r1",-r-Pi:: ":>ec~om.;;. C-o?:.:osc-~ Ric~aro L:>~dberi'. Te1e;:,ho:ie 3377.

J=arm, Land for S.ale

'.9· '9,_DOID.GE_ •-ton--1
..
~

,e

..,.lth St. Paul dump.
nle. g 15· mes Perren shape, i

W::-iti!'

---- -

9·'s

Dump Truck

hOtJSt

.=. w~r.t~:--

APARTIIEXT

~
.$C81

2 gallon can

1.~-ttnP-IH. Te}Ep!!on! g.:z::z,14_

Borsl:-OR

0
govu
c-on d 1 t inn ld e;i \ la rn-. true'·.r... Donald H RTOP-0
,·er Pl• on Y>'ls w·s
, A
ne

F-cl'1lishPd

t:.nt-..1n'!L~:'l~
7;,1D.

BOt:"S'E-J°'Y.ll'

109 ,us·ed
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1081I Used Cars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _109 Used Cars
I2'TER:-.AT10:-.A1,-.19so 2 ton-,;:;;;,k-ln' -1-949-MERCURY
~BUiCK Sp,cfaJi.door,

~IOTOR OIL

o:?'"

12:30 P. M.

]'

Fums, Land for Rent
RE..",;T-Tor i.5 bead. I:1-,
dot. Ech.r11rr.rr.. R!. 1. W~"lon.a. :.\JJ:nn.
!
_::____:c.c__ _ _ - - - - - - ~ I

cane chairs; jiuffo(; · rorkers; ·
6 hardwood chairs; bed. and
spring; dresser; e]ectric .· hot
pla le; 6 bottle.· gas · brooder
stoves, almost new; 9 rolls. ot
good wire; rubber·· tire: lawn.
mower; . several late model
cars. Mally other items ..
TI-~RMS: Cash Ol' i:inancP.
All items. lo be sold must be Oll
the lot at Taylor rio later than.
11:00 a.m. on day of sale.
TAYLOR COMi.IUNITY AUCTION
Ray Arneson, Auction eel',.
Taylo1·, Wis.
Northern Innstment ·Co.,
· Le~ter. Sent;-c, Clerk.··
Represented by Geo. 0. Huseboe,
·Taylor; :Wi~;

',....."

162 ~lain St.
Te·lPphone 3671
or 27 43 after 5 p m.

p_~q"[_:tE· FD~

post

.

DOw:\""TQv;-x
LOC A TIOX-Offic:p
~~~Ulr.J, i!'O!!.t
75>,_ W
Thim·
Benue A:-enz, Ar-en• Sh~ Store.;

~;>!N!:r
§t. S-e-e

cabinet; bathrootn scale; oil
burller; South Bend range; coal .
hot water !Jeater and ·pressure·
tank; · camping stools, new;
carpenter table; ·tubs; boiler
and · washboard·0 3 . ne\l' fish
rods;
drill;· Maytag motor;.
dining room table .and leave3;
chin.a cabinet; library table; 6

Loeated one mile east of Roy's Store, off Highway
7 miles. south
of Arcadia Wis. Watch for afro\rs.
.

';"54:'!

IDEAL

platform. rocker~:

arm ·chair; ice box; kitchen

our

•/;,

Accessories, Tires, Parts -104

L.\nGE STORAGE ·Roo~I-~or-rE'nt. T·;1~-

:,,.none

CO.

QYEJ>.

-.:t4Li0JIJ

a11tique

2

M; ·

DO? NO, DONNA,
D."-RLIN6 ! YOU
AN5Wci:i rT!

:-;EMA~

F~l.""RTB W. 3'.':.Z-P!e.uaM. r-:ro ronm.,
.&~;:~:._-. fa.rni.5~,l?d. rr.ode.rn APArtrr.e:i.l. Ho1.

Sale starts 12:30 P.

SO 'THAT '191) CAN
~UI-!
Wf<IL£ .I

With Winona's OldESt Realtor.

!A~""B-O-~->;-.-W-E-IT2ii="~·o c-om;;~;-:_e,:,, I-urru.s.."l.;.M 1;:!1't~1-:r.u. ind o~e sini~f' roorr.

~vsineu Pl.!~e.s for Rent

Curtis

1

.MAIX s:-::::.,-~~~e ~ ;i.;,:a~;.;;t----;-;;d
!l-.a.t."!, :a.:J utl;;::n t-.::~:.s":lt'"tl

eo::;T-t.ni!'nte~.

'.\f,iin Sl. Arcadia. Modern home
with the . best o( location. To
highest bidder to setll.e estate.
See Ad Jn Wednesday's pape1•.
For inspection contact
REn ENGLISH, A1·cadia.

Telephone 599'.2

CALL-EDHARTEifr- i

1.ya.rlm!:n~- Hot ,;.ater~ ut:l:t:es iurnl!be-d

!.....~

AUCTION

J·EzEw· SKI

11

YURNlTllRE

at

WA.'\l TDHEAR FRO:-.! o·..-m-;r of modnn
t.h~e bedroom home. central location.
~2. E. Third SL TE>ltphonit 9215.

----farnL!;hPd. beat!'(]

::..~f,oo-:.,,

YOL'ltTll W.

uousi-:110LD

1

"Q·Hn FrigidJ.i!,t.

~>'ec

VI

a\1c-

son,

and

mod•:

gtahr.. '.!74

W.

:,.ep

Arnold

PE'l'ER SCHLESSER HOME

!

Ioi- i.·our du· propl'rt,·.

___________ ,
:-OO!?U

~e:r,.-lc-~

Nodine.

EngJii,h. J.nd AJv)n Kohnf'r, auctioneers;,
Northe1·n _ lnvutrne~l-__:CO., derk.

·wm p:a.y highest cash prices

-

-A-'--t-:-~-m-::..e_'~-\-s-,_F_u_r_n-is_h__e_d_ _ 91 !
~7-Two

bedroom

owne1· :- Ca.rt Olaon _i.nd

l

i..o=R
Al'ArrnrE~T-l"nbrni>h•d
...
:-oomli a!ld
h.afhJ .s.:re-e-n~d ;,,o.:;;h_ tTh;_:'
,.

thre-e

Vo!i.is.,

r"ruIDPro\·ed.- On
.s.--hool b:.1s ro-:.11•~ g.r.ade .and .high s~hool.:
Write C 90 Da~.'- ::"\ t-w 5.

GOOD LDC A TJ-o~=-r:;.;~- :-0-0:T.~-=--h-~~ :. ~oI
":l·;a!n . .i~~~~ -::~r~·J.de.d. Te:fplmne 735~

~ G 1:

..i.nd

of

tionerra; Minnr.101" s,1u Co., cle-1·k.
JUNE 20..:.Monday, 1- pm. hlaln St., Arcadia., Wit_ .. P_~tei- SrbleRser ~atate; Reel

a ,

-

_a-lid. - east

:\12.ric Te!~phon~ 6~25
1.20 -!o _ l_~A-CRE FAR.\L

;l.T:"..

~--

Green for

north

ern hnmt.s. HaYt cash b\1,·er$: For de-\

batb, he2: a~d :-?or "A-·a:er
S.ee-on.d f'lN'r
O!l b~, lin,.
5:~i.

Chuck

TPlephonr 4&03

o:ii::-e SH· Hdl So.

~'"'raAL

or

§TEiN '& "GREEN !

IX E"Cs:I:"'-.r3.S DISTRJCT-=F~~m-~2!td i:tia.rtment T.th ba:..~ lnq:i:.?"~ Hardt"1

r,oreh.

Bnb Stein

4
·c.

tulles ·n(H't:hw0st or -Dakota. Minn. 3 rilileJ

·

~P>~TH
\\"E.sT--,-2-il--A'\·2il2b:1!
Th!"'H' roo=n h!1.~e-d .!.p2.rt::nent. fu:1
..t.•ln1t'!i

i:i~o;,.in.-Lo"ci..t~

-.t Tayzo.r. -Wi•. Ray Arn.eOon. auctlqn-·
t'-cr; Norlhern love • tn1ont l~o .• ·c1ei-.k.
JUNE ""1a..:..S$1Utda.v, 12:J0 p,n,, ·Localed
()ne: mile· ~a.!Jt of Rch•'s Stoi-e 9i, ·lh&hway

feet

11UW_@ri.ng_ i

:at:.tom.a.tii=

sen~ct.

Saturday, June l8 ·

auction at ·the Winona
House, .Sue,r "Loil. -Waft and

Auction

-=
1 00
SPOT0Jl -1'PPf'r
\\.i.a:.

-,,_tn:-Ne.w ··-aod

TAYLOR,

•1se<t .furnitiire

Te}ephont

fronta_ge on lf:tre-et witb depth to 360 ff>f't.
T-ot.a] prir-~ on].y Sl .995 lrnmediat.e poo;s.-.s.1lon. OwnH will !inanr-e H ne:res•
l&J:". :E. F. Wa1tf:'r Rea\ Estate, \1i,·1nona
Te-Jephone 601 an:r tim.e. Your n,e5u.£r

T00m-a£ar:ment.'

7'M--Three

JuNE-1.6-Thlil'J:da"}.;- 7:30

moo•rn

_:&-:.;U!O::"=·c__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C""!1":1drer:

three

tler- and Alv"iq Kohnel". aUetlon•.-•·s.; Coin.·
1uuni·tr Loan attd :r-~ina.D,·c co:. c:1erk.

garage. V.7th

buildlDiJ.

F1rm

90 Lots ior Sale

L<XATJO:-S-T:pper

TOt'7ira :E

l

Al'r~!.

BUJLDlXG
-9-;s--T-~~-- ~o:rn-Jl~.3.-!:nenl lOr BEA1JTIFeL
~rr~t :,::: Fo.1:cta.!n City.

~ - G E.

C-OOD

23

A'l'

111nea ealit 'of La Cro.1111e. Wla., lS miles

...-e,t of Cu:hton. WIS. oa. 33. Joha- and
Nor~rt' SL•hmld(. owner,; -Ruueu sc·broe-

30-6:00 P. M .

4 bedl'1'X>m homt!'. T--o

i

JUNE lG-Tirnnday, 12. Noon.. Located. 13

HE WAG" OleR:Hi:ATl:0.

Phc:ne -7778

,· .i..LL'E'.Y -Larn

GlL?>lORR.

AUCTfdN.

Su.at:a_r Loar.· -Wa._lter L.a.wre11,;._ ·M_ariaiier.
Tetepbone -143~ or 73,U.
.
, .

INTO THE POND. WHILE

VV=P=Inc.

COMMUNITY

Wit WILL . handle Your auction· or bu:,
your prope.rty. Winona Auction _H_ouae,,-

I THINK' HE C\UGHT
A CHILL WHEN 1-lE WENT

room eu~e.ting and drapes l.ncluded.

d...+y. ~-224 lt"ut Sec.end~ V!1tphone :2067.

Ap!rtments, Flats

Auction Salos

run

Ch~!.}'. T~e;-!lon,e. i1n.
i. ~-. Mil..I.YR i::EO:i CO.-'W'HJ pa~ lllgbP.it
JJtic~ far JC1".!P :.l"!in, metals. ra.u. hide•.
,rc,ol u'd. :r2w iu:r:s... Will call for it C'I

R&em1 Without Meals

RILEY

12";'-~ew .2-bedroom. h=im.e. built in '5-1)
ba,emenf. 60 x J50-foot Jot. Li,"lnJ

YES . . . YOUR CAR MAY .
STAND THE DOWN PAYMENT.

VENABLES
Corner 5th and Johnson

1952 Chrysler Windsor, 4-dr.

se.dan

$1295

Radio. heater, automatic·
transmission. A one ·owner
car.
1952 Kash Statesman, 4-dr.
sedan
.... , $!l4!1
Radio, heater, Nash· beds,
ov1'rdriYe, 2 tone green.
1952
Plymouth Cranbrook
4-door sedan
$995
'l'his car only has 16,000
miles on it. Runs and looks
like new.
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4door sedan
$895
Has radio. heater.
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4·
door sedan
$995
This one has overdt'ive.
Drive this one, it's really
nice.
1951 Ford V-8, 2-dr.. sedan $795
This 1:ar is really a sha1·p
one. Has overdrive. ·
1947 Chevrolet 2-dr. sedan $295
Three to choose from. Stop
in and look these ovei:. See
what $295 will buy. Radios,
heaters, etc.
1947 Nash "600" 4-dr. sedan $95
This is a good nmning car
and is a nice looker ..
]948 N~sh Ambassador
4·dOOl' setl~I\ . . .
. ... $\f5
1948 Pontiac Club Coupe
$95
Hadio, heater, the l,~st huy
in town .
1952 StltdY, Command.e1: $695
\'-8 motor, Automatic transmission.
1950 Studebaker Champion $495
Club sedan. With overdrive,
1951 P1ymouth, 4-door .. $895
1951 Pontiac, 2-door '"6 .. " Radio, heater, hydramatic.
It's sharp .............. $795

KROPP - CLAWSOt)I
MOTORS
''Chrysler-Plymouth De,ilPr"
167-172

w.

2t1d

T!!l~phonn 8-1526

NEW AND USED

MERCHANDISE

AUCTION
at the

WINONA AUCTION

HOUSE
Sugar Loat.

Thursday, June 16
7:30 P. M.
INVENTORY SUBJECT TO
CHANGE.

4 pc. bed1,00111 suite; set twin
or blmk maple beds: matching
night stand and chest; new and
used electric and gas sto,,es;
wardrobes:
davenport
·and
chaii·s; odd table 1111d ehail'~
washing machines: mangli,s;

radios: desks; 2 floor Ja.mps;
5 l'<'frigerators; baby betl; new
twin tub~; Wltsh boilers: iiew
tharcoal grills; 6 ft. ni'etal
work bench; clothes hampers;
occasional chairs; youth beds;
metal beds; set twin spool

.beds; girls' bicycle; metal. and
lawn chairs; ne\\• 9xl2 nylon
and cotton rugs; Presto cookers.

WE HAVE TWO TRUCKLOADS OF NEW MERCHAN~
DISE.' All GOOD HOUSEHOLD

ITEMS.
Carl ·Olson & Son. SE'lling.

Walt

i!.nd Em, clerking;

,-_;_'-·--'-·------'-..;..;.-,
TRACTOR AND
EQUIPMENT·

1948 Ford tractor; l"ord

2 ·bottom .tractor plow;•
1"oi'd 1rador cultivator;
1lJ' Yord,Dearborn weedYdrd tractor p11Iley: .
l0x28 1rar1or chailis; half
t·ab w1nlel' .enclosure. for
ford tractor: McDeering
manure spreader,, Qn rubher.
ers, 6 months old, va.reina(ed;
•-------..:..--"--------·•
2 Holstein heifers, ~ month~ oil!, vacdnate!l; 2 Holstein.
2 months old, vaccinated.
IJOGS-15 weaued 11nd casterated crossbred !¢~der
w,frks old.
75 POllLTRY-75 Lej!:horn hens; 1 oil h,urning bYood~r;.
· some poultry feeders,
, .. . .
.
· GRAIN AND FEED-100 bu. oats:· .5 tons alfalfa hay;·
50 acres hayland, alfalfa and clover; 12 acres corn; 14 :irres·oats.
MACHINERY AND EQUIP.MENT.:....3 section flexible steel ,
drag; 10 ft.
lonna disr grai~ drill· :-vilh. gress ~en\ atto c.hment; 6 ft. seeder; 8 ft. McDeenng grain hinder: :);ew Holland .. : ..•
semi-trailer power mower: Minnesota. side delivery .rake;
Deering steel hay loader; 1 hay i·ack:· Ritcway milker ·with
2 ·surge burket5; Economy King sep~rJtor; 1930 )'l'Iodel A Ford . :
If. 600xl6 tires:. 1948 Chev. role! 2-to!1 truck wHh short. \\. •h. eel-.....11- ·:.
b e and Feurhelm box; ruube1· tired wagon; steel wheel. R·
wa uon; bob ~l.t'tl; l1ay raek.
·
· . . : . · . •· '
"MlSCr'.I.I.AN~~OliS ITI-:MS-Case 9 in. ham1herrnill; feed
mill;· H~ro fo1rning .mill. IJighUue electric . fenec; zop i-f1.,
.o~k fence posts; 100-0 lb. platform sca:le; ladder; 3. ~tecJ,ta 11~~;
bog crate: 4 steel .banels; feed kettle; ~ev.eral length5 11/, in . . ~·
pipe; some grain sacks; some milk pails. · ·
. .. .
. .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - C'rosley-Shelvadore refrigeralor:. H .
ft., like new: Pun American 4-buriler .bottle gas stov<?:_cotla_gl!· ·
size with oven and broiler; Coronad.i, :washing machine,' like
new; oak kitchen l'llpboi,nl; oak dining .room seL· table, and _6• ..
chairs verv good· 6 kit(!ht>u chairs; 2 rocker~: Seigler 0,11·
lrnnm: witll Jan, r.'ew; .Bergh piauo and beuch; Edison phonograph \~ith r~cord~: da ve11obed, like n~w; bl1ffel: s.teel cot, · ·

Pr;

Owa

!

.·•1 ·

500d; l;eclroom
sulle
d,~st
of_ drawers and .bed-,:
..
ca.·fl··.b···e.
·n.. 1.·~de.· inlo
.b.e.d;wHb
_co.al•dresser,
antl. '.l·UO·u
. · c..11·.eub·t·u·1g .. l·1·..e·a.·.·1·e.···l.··: . ·. \.·.·. ..
ery···.·. ·.·,1,.·

litead; medic·ine cabinet; be<lroum suite with dl'(•s.,er,. ward- .
Tobe and bedstead; antique walnut chest o[ drawers: ~. bed- .

steads· antique cupboard; · kerosene heater; gas lantern;· lawn .. ·
mower'; Z large plate glass mirro1•s;• Cqronado: battery• pack ..
radio; 8-dav clock; wool rug_ llx12·: several ~cattcr rugs; •.··1 ·
s~veral cr?ck jars, lar~e an~ smal_l sizes; ant_iq_u_? churn; old
·
smk; Samco range with 011,burnmg umt, ,ery . good;· and . ·
numerous other items.
·
.
EASY TERMS; Cash or i/4 of purchase pri/:e p11id do":n
on day of sale, Ba!~nce in 6. or 12 .monthly installments. All
settlements to be. made on sale day. Everything sotd "as is,"
no signer reguired.
ARNOLD C. VOS$, Owner
Carl Olson & Son, Auctioneers·
Strand. & Almo; representing M1nnesota S.ales.

Ti-Ir WiNONA
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The out-of-town listing• an, reeelved from the stations and are publislled u
public &ervice. Thia paper i8 not rasp0111ibJ1,for incorrect l!.ltings.
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4: oo· Record Rendexvou•
4:15

~

Allen Or117

Plafll Bl9.

1Arenzo Jo.nee

Re-cord Rendezvoua

4:20 Record Rendezvous

4:30 Record Rendezvous
4:40 Employment Service
4:45 KWNO Late News
4:55 Marµt1

Mr. Nol>D<b

Lone Ranger

l'lorenoe Murph,

Lone Ranger

5:00 :hiu.sie From Coast to Coa..st:

Allan Jackaon. Nna
Hertsgaard. Ne...

~:15
5:30
5:45
5:55

Music From Coasl To Cout
Lean Back and U.len

Th• Be,t For Yau
l.oweu Tbotnu

•Bill Stern

~ Twilight
...
T,.-nJght Tun
Tunes

'

Twilight Tune9
Sporl

Milwaukee v11. N~w York> FM

6:00 Gas Co. Local Edition

6:05 World News

6:15 Shell's Mlkeslde of Sports
6:2.5 Weathercast
6:30 Fountain Fisherman
6:35 Evening Serenade

T
R
A

C
y

TOD.&'I'

Flaall

-

B
L
0

Eaton for Dinner

Nowa

Ne... and Sporto

Eve!llng B!llli!rlm

N

Tennessee Ernie

Mo~gan Beatty

D

Edward R. 15Uff'OII'

Olla

6:45 Evening Serenade

·

M<ut'• F'JWJ11r

6:55!•Lale News

7:oo;•strange
7:Is;•saga
7:25j•Late Ne~·a

As Yo11 Like It

7 :30\ Bub's Polka Party

As You Like lt

I

E

Newa

7: 45; Bub's Dugout lnteniews

7:55i MilwaUkee • Philadelphia, FM

8 :OOIWinona vs. Faribault-AM,.-,-j.;R.::o-=-,e::m=-a:-.ry:-:-;,;CJ"'oo-:cn~ey---,\'""'B"°lo_gr_a_p-:-h-:-ie_s_ln:--,.s"'o_u_n-:da·: 151 Winona vs. Faribault
8:30/ ·wmona 1,·s. Faribault

Bing Crosby

Blographie!I in Sound

J Al:noa n· An.Cb'

Biographie-s in Sound

8 :45] Winona. v,, Faribault
I
Biographies In ~ound
9: oo: Winona vs. Faribault:-----i-S:::-w,p--ens_e_ _ _ _ _"'l""F=l""b.::C-b-er~M'"e-:G~e-e·""&.~M'"o"'llc-7

9: 15j Winona ·-...s. Faribault
9:30/ Winona '\-·s. F"aribaolt

Tennessee Ernie

9:45i \Vinona vs. Faribault

Eaton's Recrird Room

9:551 Chief

l!I: oo/

Scorebook

•

Platter Parade

~

-CHECK

Farm service·
Jacll Huston-N.ew•
Hill-Farm Newa ) Musical• Cloe.Ir,
Farm Forum
Moruln1f Dcvot!om
Hansoo•ldtn 5bow
Agronsky
,. CBS Radio Newa
News and Sportzs
NaUonaJ Wenthen,ut
Bob DeHaven
Musical Clock

·~~~-

;'7:451
.fo\ PT;;t,IVi;:i;Spolllte New•
Choate•• Mtaical Clock

~ - - -1:001 Choate·• Musical Clock
8:15,•Breakfasl Club

I

l

I
I

9:20'. Culligan Presents tho New•

i:25: 'Whispering Streeta

Arthur

1:30 •Wl}ispertng Street;a

I

t,4.5/•fi'l!en a Girl Marrlea

PI.Affl:a snr::..t..ff, ... ~ &t"1'$

Rosemary

KeD Allen Show

Make Up Your Mind

Belen Trent

Hayshaken

Our Gal Sunday

We-ether Report
Hays.b.akera

WJU>NEBDAY AFTERNOON
Farm Report
Good

12:25j Hamm·s Sports Desk

b-l4
~ , . , SZN:;

Wendy W!U?eD

ll:S£l\"l.D,.

""Can you describe it?"

·

Meg Klngbay Show

This Day Wlth God
All Around the Town
1\Iilw-auke~ .,... .s. Ne-w York., FM
All Around the Tovm
Swilt~s Llvestoek Market.a
:!\1oment of Music
Wealher~ast

12:oo;•Paul Han·ey
12: 15\ Marigold Noon News

Doctor's. Wif'G
Break the Bani!:

Strike It Rich
Strike It Rich
Phrase Thal Paya
Second Chance
Ken Allen Show

Artbur God.frey

10:30i Freedom Is Our Business
10:45 Lewiston Party Line
lJ: DO Bulleton Board

--

McBride; Dr.; Pel>la

Joyce J,ordan, M.D,

Godfre7

Artllur Godfrey

10:15, •Paging the New

12,JOi
12:35;
12:40:
12 :45[

Club Calendar

Arthur GoC!lrey

10:00,•Companion

_24,?'f

l

Arthur. GO<lfrey.

5': 15"/ Koifee Klub

History Tune
?liidwest·s Sports Memo1'7
Lei's Get Together

( HayBhaken ·

New•

Neighbor Time

Cedric Adanu,

-'

Man on the Street

I
/

•

I

·

Let's Get Toge.::th=er::__ _ __,__:Tb=e_G::,ul=dlna=-=":,,i=l!t;:___!....:CF-=arm=:..:N:.:e=.w::.:•:__ _ __
1,00 Let's 6et Together
Second Mrs. BurtoD
Pauline Frederick
1: 15. Let's Get Together
Perry Mason
Milady's Music Box
l:30'•~1artin Block
Nora Drake
M.l.1,ad.yJ"s Muslc _Box
1: 45\ • ?llarlin Bl-=-oc=k=-·_ _ _ _ _ _!.....::B::,rtih::::c::cte:.:r,,cD=-a,=-------'--=M_il_a_rty:..·_s=-M_u=-•-ic_B_OJ;
__
2,00:•~Iartin Block
Hilltop HOll5e
\ Woman In Lov•
2:1s'•Martin Block
2:3ol•Martin Block
House Part;,,
Pepper Young"• F ~

V

-3-:oosaiute_l_O'ffa=-iry--:W;:;,c-eec:k----;l-M~usc:':1"'c"cM~a7de~1n--=u=s=-A:---':cl--,B=""ac':'kc..st,:;.a;:_g..:e".:W=lfc::•-'-'-:::..-

E

I

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"-

2,..s:•Martih Block

3, 15\
3:30,
3:45/
~i
4: 151'

Kitchen Klub

I Right to Happil!e1.1

Road o/ LIia

Stella Oa.!JBJ

Ma Perl<lna
Judy & Jane

Youn.11 Widder BT'OWII

Salute 10 I)a.Jry Week

Record Rendezvous

Alan Gray

Salute to Dairy Week
Salute to Dairy Week

Woman In My Hou.oo
Record Rend~ous-----a--:Alc:-an--=G;-r-ay_ _ _ _ _i,.-:J'Cus":'t-:P::-·l·
. a-:-ln--:B::c.m=---z....orenzo Jone41

Mr. NObodJ

4:30 Record Rendenous

Lone Ranger

4:45 K\\7'0 Late News
4:55\ Markets

Lone Ranger

-=-=------

5 :oo[r,'!u-,-:-ic:--;F::-r-om-=co-.-.-,-t-,t-o-=c=-o-a'"'st:---;-,-AJ17.·"'e_n_J-=-a-c7k-•an.--=N-=-.-Wll--+!-:Kl=d"'dl:--ec-,
5: l.Sj !l.!usic From Cout ot -Coast.
5:30! Lean Back and Listen

BUUgaard

Kiddle& Hour

.,The Best For You

Twillebt Twice

_s_,-!S_'c.:•_B_ill'--S_t_..,-_n:________ LoweJI Thome.I
Sport f'latll
1BDNE8DII.Y BVIINIX=o:---'-=:::.:.::.:....:;;=c-'-----'--6:00 1 Gas Co. Local Editio_o

Eaton !or Dinner

6:15: Shell's :\Iikeside of Sporta

News and Sparta:

6:05 1 World

News

6:2.'ii Weathercast

6:30j Fountain Fishermaa
6:3.5' Evening Serenade
6:-45i Evening Serenade
6:55;•Late 1'ews

,
Telll2essee

Ernie

I

Edward R. MllffOll'

I

As You Lil<c H

l
I ·

7: 15; Watkin's Dairy Week
7 ,30, l\1usic For You
7:45! Play Ball
7:55! 3-Iilwaukee -..·s. Philadelphia
8: OOj ~lilwaukee vii_

VOJJ AR£

'YOU BE\.lEVE
RIGHT UITTIL

Y0-1.l ARE l'l<OV~D WRO>JG?

CAAR:Y iWO CA!~OS FOR
AIO IN USE OJ:ACCICEITT?

'/OUR O?!N\0~ - - -

','es

•

we

9: 00! Milwaukee

YS.

ceries or Christmas presents to
1. Ordinarily, when somebody tries washing the family car. They ask
to pro,e you 'Wrong, it merely saleswomen to v.rrite letters, balmakes you more "sot" in your ance accounts, or take care of
opinion. However, scientificaJly- any odd jobs that turn up. :Many
minded men and women are al- employers expect women to work
ways re-examining their own opin- harder and get more done than
ions, and in lliis way they discover men. And if the gals don't live up
their errors. The average person to +his expectation. they get fired.
does not do this. Consequently, be Answer to Question No. 3
goes on believing be is right and 3. Yes-an identification card and
fights every effort to prove he is also a statement of his blood type.
wrong. To convince hlm, better With tens of thousands of_ persons
send for our booklet, ''How To Win killed every year in accidents, and
an Argument."
nearly a million injured, a quick
Answer to Question No. 2
blood transfusion would save many
2. True-much more. They ask a lives. And, if the doctor knew the
woman secretary to do everything blood type required, it would avoid,
outside her work from buying gro- the delay which often costs a We.
-------------------------------
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bungalow hut here I find YOU in
the green, grassy ding!y dell. I am
glad to meet you!"
·_·I am glad to meet you, Bosun,"
said Mr. Longears. "But why are
you walking thro·ugb the woods
ringing a bell? I am very glad you
did ring it, however, for it sent
the fox, the Wolf and the Bob Cat
running away, fearing they would
be late for school."
I
"So you had an adventure with
P:A,NMUNJOM, Korea IA'! -The
the Bad Chaps. did you, Cap'n I semor general of the Umted .NaWiggily, sir?" barked Bosun, "Ha! tions Col?mand toda;r accused the
Ha r Ha r .,
Commumsts of shooting two South
,;
· . ,,
.
Korean soldiers "in the back" in
Y,~s, I did, ~he r_abb1t answer- the demilitarized zone June 2.
ed. I had a Jumpmg hop race ,
.
.., 1·th .the Fo
H ·
d to f , MaJ. Gen. Harlan C. Parks made
By HOWARD GARIS
n
. x.
e Jumpe
o ar th
h
b f
·
· and slithered into a mud puddle. . e c arge e ore newsmen 1m~eUnc'le Wiggily was very much 1 "Well, thank goodness all three Then along came his pals, Wolfie diately aft~~ a three-h?u~ meetrng
aurprised, as I told you yesterday, Bad Chaps ha,e run away to and Bobbie. They said 1 must jump of_ ~e Military Armistice Comwhen he heard the ringing of a' school!" exclaimed Mr. Loogears: as far as thev coulq both jump m1ss10n._
.·
. .
.
bell and saw the Wolf and Bob, to himself. "I am safe from hav- added togethe~. Then you cam;
He said be repeat~d h!5 e,~rlier
Cat !1lll away. They shouted:
I ing my ears nibbled. But what bell along, ringing the bell, and the charge t~at Commumsts !Jad ~~m"We must hurry! Hurry! Or we• is ringing? It cannot be the bell Bad Chaps ran away to school, 1pered with and faked ey1dence to
!hall be late for school!"
' from Hollow Tree School. That is. fearing they would be late. But I cover up a ~ase of '. 1,anto.n Jl!Urder.
''V.ell," said Tu. Longears to too far away for me to hear it or why did you ring the bell, Bosun?"
Parks said a party of six ~as
himself, "it is very lucky that this· for the Bad Chaps to have heard
''This b 11 C , w· il
. sent to recover an airplane engme
bell happened to ring just in time.; it. Besides, they don't go u:i Hollow
e •
ap n
igg Y;. is I on the Allied side of the demarcaFor I ne,er could have hop-jump- 1Tree School The Lady Mouse from your Amuseme~t Raft,". ex- tion line. The Communists fired at
Bosun. "Nurse. Jane rrngs the
~ d t .
d. ·th th
·
ed a s far as the Wolf and Bob•. Teacher would never let them in. • plamed
it to call the animal boys and girls I m An
a?1pere• wi.
e ev. 1Cat could jump together, adding· I wonder what bell it is!"
to their meals. But 1 noticed, on dence, h_e said.
.
.
up their jumps. I never could have' All this time the bell kept on, our last two voyages that the bell
H~ reJected the Commurust asdone it and I would have lost the ringing:
't 1 d
sertion there had been an exchange
'
r~ce. Then they would both have
"DING~ DONG! DING! DONG!' wa~n
ou . enough. Some of the of fire and that the shot in selfrubbled my ears. And I wouldn't DING! DONG!"
. boJs and grrls, when they went defens~.
y
llke that. But 1 wonder who rang
"This is ...-ery mysterious " said ashore, ran so far away from the
D
that bell just in time?"
Uncle Wiggily to himself.• :I won-: raft that they couldn't hear the
There was no one to answer this der what bell that is? Surelv the·, bell. S? they were l!!te for meals.
question which the rabbit gentle- Lady Mouse Teacher could not You will soon be gorng on ~notber
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
man .asked himself. But the bell' have moved Hollow Tree School adventnre voyage, 1 think. I
kept on ringing and the ding-dong; out this way. The sounds of the. bro~ght you the bell ,_so that we 1. With what mountain region do
sounded rloser and closer.
'bell ringing are coming closer and , ma} get a louder one.
many of the novels by the late
Then Uncle Wiggily looked over closer. So I shall soon find out ' "That is a very good idea, Bos- Harold Bell Wright deal?
to where Foxie ,,as drying himself wbo is rfuging the bell."
un," said Mr. Longears. "Let's go
2. What is paucity?
in the sunshine, after that bad
The raobit gentleman did not. to the bell shop and get a very
3. Who wrote, "And what is so
chap, by mistake, bad jumped into have long to wait. "Ding! Dong! ; loud bell .. , So they hurried to the rare as a day in June"?
a mud puddle. Foxie looked up Dlng! Dong! Dlng! Dong!'' rang! bell shop which was kept by Mrs.
4. Whose picture appears on a
and around from where he was the bell.
·
! .Moo, a jolly old cow lady. Bosun $10 bill?
In a few seconds out of the; told what he wanted.
sunning himself. And. as the bell
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
kept on ringing, suddenly Foxie bushes came walling Bosun the' "! have something much better
1. The Ozark mountains, in Misyapped;
jolly old sea dog. He was carrving than a loud bell," the cow said.
"Oh, me! Oh, my! That's the: a bell and was ringing it as he
What was it? You may :find out souri, Arkansas and OklahOma.
school bell! I must hurry or I shall· walked along.
in tomorrow's story if the early 2. Smallness of quantity.
3. James Russell Lowell -in a
be late!" and Foxie ran away out. "Avast and belay, Cap'n Wig-' fire cracker isn't late for Fourth
of sight just after Wolfie and Bob-! gily, sir!" barked Bosun. "Howj of July and the sky rocket takes poem entitled "June."·
,. Alexander Hamilton's.
bie had.
you? l wu on my way to your him on a trip up to the cloud:s.
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